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PEACE BLOCKED BÏ 
llKISHATTITUDE

NEGOTIATIONS ENDED

FOR THE TIME BEING

Intervention of Powers is 
Thought to Be the Most 

Probable Solution

BULGARIA-

AGREEMENT REACHED

Adrianople Remains the Stum
bling Block and All Nego

tiations Declared Void

London, Jan. 7.—From the present 
___ •tate of Ihi peace—negotiations—be

tween the Turkieh and the allied dele
gates it ie probable that the dispute 
between them will be dealt with by the 
European powers, but whether of
ficially or unofficially is not yet known, 
tt has become apparent that the 
parties to the conference are unable to 
come to a conclusion and unlesd an 
intermediary in the shape of stronger 
powers comes to the rescue the nego
tiation# ore, it is I feared» unlikely to 
result other than in further acrim
onious and futile conferences.

London, don, 7.—The Turkish gov
ernment hoe firmly decided not to 
make any new proposals of peace, ac
cording to a dispatch from Conetanti-

Lomlon, Jan. 7.—The conference of 
the Baton delegates which has been in 
M'Sfllon here for some t ime pa ht lia» 
been indefinitely adjourned following 

* the refusal of the aille» yesterday to 
allow Turkey to retain Adrtonople, 
despite the fact that the Ottoman Em
pire was willing t.i renounce afl claims 
tit the Jhlund of Crete and agreed to 
further rectification of the Thracean 
frontier. When the conference will be 
resumed Is unknown, but the discus
sion» may be recommenced on the In
itiative of Turkey should she announce 
that she has a further proposal to offer

~Tflrm mur >u«ntr>amm. - —...
That Turkey. In spite of the déclara- 

ti 'ii of RelChad Pushn, does not desjrc 
further war at the present time was 
given assurance by the Turkish dele 
gate before the adjournment yesterday, 
whin lie »ald that Turkey might con
cede further, but that the allies were 
evidently unwilling to back up an inch 
In their demands.

It is reported here to-day that Bul
garia and Roumanln have reached an 
understanding, the .former ceding *o 
Roumanie a strip of territory extend
ing on Its southern Inmndary from near 
Oltenltxa to about Cape Oulgard. on 
the Black Sea. included In the territory 

_ would be Silistria. an Important for- 
Iraae formerly under Turkish control 
*m the right bank of the Danube The 
t TtrciM figured as a. prominent point in 
the Russn-Turktsh wars. An Indemnity 
from Bulgaria 1* also included in the 
arrangement reported.

Hhv n statement rcml nt ~ttrr 
enc* yesterday#Relchad Pasha, on lie- 
half of Turkey, made the following an
nouncement : “If we re rune the cession 
<»r Adrianople. It I» because its cession 
Is impossible for the security of Con 

1 irtanllnople and the Dardanelles.
“We **1111 are ready to dl*c.iiss the 

frontier llrtc between Turkey and Bul
garia. but this frontier must leave 
Adrianople in Ottoman territory. Wish
ing to give new proof a>f our spirit of 
conciliation, we consent to desist from 
mir rights over Crete, on condition, 
naturally, that the allies do not^cl.ilm 
the cession of other Islands in the 
Aegean flea.

“If, notwithstanding these enormous 
sat lifices, the allies reject all idea of 
entering the road to Constantinople, 
wishing to break the negotiations, the 
whole responsibility for the conse
quences of this rupture will fall on 
them. In this eventuality, we declare 
«11 of the concessions made -until u>- 
day null and void." •

General dissatisfaction with the 
statement was uttered by the allied 
delegates, and following on a consul
tation which they held, M. Novakovltch 
reidled as follows "The position of the 

btinan AÎetegitcH does not corres-
hl With tlur rioitmnihi s...

NO.

SEVERAL POLLS LACK

THREE-FIFTHS VOTE

Summary of Ontario Elections 
Held Yesterday in East

ern Province

Toronto, Jan. 7.—Number of contests 
this year, excluding repeal contests. 80; 
municipalities carrying local option 
by-laws. 24; by-laws sustained in vote 
on repeal. 18; failing to carry P teal 
■ 'pti'in oyrtaf t-. tiir«*>*-fifths -daube, 
23, local option l>.v-iaw-» defeated. 11; 
places to hear fr*>m, 4 

Analysis .,f vtv:
Municipal! ties carrying local option— 

Cities. 0; towns. 5; villages. 6; town
ships. IS.

I .oval option hy-laws defe&tedr— 
Cities, 1; towns, 13; villages. 12, town
ships, 7.
_______ ,__ rl^onal—inn—sus
tained: Cities, 0; towns, 7; Milages, 4; 
townships, 8.

By-laws repealed—Acton. 1.
Voting on the question of local op

tion took place yesterday in 100 On
tario municipalities and returns re- 
ceiveil Indicate signal victory for 
the temperance element, both by carry
ing the by-law oh a straight vote and 
defeating repeal contests brought on 
l>y opponents of the measure. A large 
number of places pulled majorities in 
favor of the act, but the three-fifths 
heqtiTrement will prevent lt becoming 
law. In addition to the local option 
fight license reduction campaigns were 
conducted In Hamilton and St. Thom
as. but large majorities In favor of re
taining the present number of per
mits were polled in both places while 
the tavern license reduction by-law 
wns swamped.

The three-fifth* required again caused 
the defeat of local option in Peterboro. 
although a majority of over GO» was 
polled In favor of making the town dry. 
while Ramia remains wet on the same 
account. Of the 21 repekl contests 
brought on. Acton was the only muni
cipality In which the liquor element was 
successful, the majority of the others 
sustaining the by-law by increased ma
jorities. Irregularities in tabulating 
the ballots were detected In a ward 
and several other places, and criminal 
proceedings arc to be Instituted.

Municipal hydro-electric by-laws were 
carried and in every case by over
whelming- maj*Hdtle». It* a number of 
Instances the vote was practically 
unanimous, only three or five being In 
opposition to the system. The total 
amount vpted by all the municipalities 
combined Is about I3.jg.000, and Is made 
up as follows: Owen Sound. $.50 000- 
Htayner. $9»o; North Bay. Mo.'oooi 
Peterboro, 1120.000; Clinton. $33.000; 
Ooderkh. $35.000; Elmira. $20.000; Win
chester. $10.000: Beaverton. $10.000.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Results of local op
tion contests In this district yesterday :

Renfrew—-Local op ion repeal vote de
feated by ll majority.

Finch—Local option sustained. 
Iroquois—l»cal option carried by an 

Increased majority of 167 for to M

!-• mu,roke—Local option defeated on
straight vote by IS*. ... _ Z : ___ ,_Z_

Almonte Local option sustained de
spite a fierce opposition by 23$ to

arteton Plan* -L6c«l option result, 
ed: For the by-law. 3$»; against. 38J.

FEAR FRUIT FAMINE 
FROM FATAL FROST

ORANGE AND LEMON

SUPPLY IN DANGER

Riverside Crop Ninety Ref 
Cent. Loss in Spite of 
Smudge Pots in Groves

DAMAGE FIGURED TEN

TO THIRTY MILLIONS

Growers Believe Sweating 
May Take Frost From Fruit 
Rendering Some Marketable

MW.
VENIZEIOV

(GHTECef

• *

(HUE MILLION SOLDIERS IN AUSTRIA ARE 
. FACING HER FRONTIERS ON DEFENSIVE

Prepared for Outcome of Peace Conference at London, Rus
sia May Recall Force of 400.000 Time-Expired Men but 

Measures Thought Precautionary by Both Nations

l»*fui with the demand* fm-muVftf
the alike In tf»c farmer sitting* The 
uoffotl»turns of the new proposed basis'" 
not being of fach q tjgturr s» ta lead 
Th àh ufiTlf r-tandlng. the allies *ee 
themselves obliged t-> suiqjenJ ihv gft-
Un* "f Uiv , i.vc."

ilelchad Pasha pm*ôe<e4 ener-etlenity' 
against this procedure, saying 

“When M. Novakovltch :dtr that
chair lie 1* not president of t allies.

dar nr»v width m diMe» the Turkten dele-

1 —*'oca, 0PtloH defeated by

Peterboro—I-ocal option defeated by 
125 on three-fifths vote.

North Ray. Ont.. Jan. 7 -I.ocal op
tion carried by a straight vote of 34, 
but lacked 87 of the three-fifths ma
jority in North Bay. Local option had 
a straight majority of three at Cal
lander village, falling of the three- 
fifths necessary for enactment. The 
hydro money by-law is carried In North 
Bay by a majority of 380 to provide 
$800.000 for the purchase of a munic
ipal lighting plant. Deo W. Lee Was 
elected mayor of North Bay in a field 
of fopr. At Chapleau local option was 
defeated by a straight majofjtty of

Peterboro. Jan. 7-The result of 
voting on local option was an absolute 
majority of 47 In favor, reduced by 
the three-fifths clause to a minority 
of Mû. In the local option contest three 
year» ago the adverse majority was 
only 85.

I»ndon, Ont., Jan. 7. —Local option 
carried In Clinton. IngersolL Forest, 
gmbro, Wgrdsville, Dutton, Delew arc. 
Morris; Turfiherry and London town 
ship. 8 ailed to get «the necessary 
three-fifths majority In Parkhill, Dres- 
^ieO; Wlngham. Petyolea. St Mans. 
Thamesvltte. Ayr. Bayfield. Sarnia and 
debated in Port Stanley by 90 to 120.

fight wound up to-night with another 
pronounced victory for local option 
and though at midnight the official

..... ••• ....... Ill,- IOIHI-! Ol«IV- «
katlon. Therefore, the «impie «leeinl.m twelvê out of lh“ seventeen tnembérs * V: h "^feseary* 

lh. «lltlng without the opinion of ihe Aurora. Jan. 7 —The moil hotly con- !/Tn
TtirkUh ili.IrvDui I.,,. Aunt lutiu* ..j •> tvstojl' election In thn hutn>.- *>K, % en Ice, \
the Nljting. without the opinion of ». 
Turkish dolegatinn first l#e|ng heard.'’ 

M, NoVakovitch answered: “It take»
tw« make * H-oew side de
clines to enter Into à discussion It |« 
ueelesr to continue the sitting."

m «A^had Baeha peotontmk amia.-
.allai- turÇiM; -ilwruiMMMftr-hv,. wrta .»»».-.• 

“ Turkish; m t^gafe?. left the canÉereooe 
i ’ m .*5i. Jr mes* False*.

tested' election In the history of the 
town M-day remind In a vote of «21 m_rrk.d lh, 

meaan .tu.214 awUa.t, b*n*.
< cgctly the three.fifths vote require,I ^
'•nly six avr.lh.Me vote, in the town 
BSMleAifl'.tlM ncliwnt m 
■I.BMT -i - ; eÆi-i-Æ..-! I

t"H*nn. > Ulo. Out, JoIX. The local 
'Concluded on page s.i

London. Jnn. 7-With a foree of one 
million men gathered In tip field end 
apparently ready for war. Austria la 
atilt-eon tinning her mohllliatlnn. and 
Ihe war department Is continuing the 
purc hase of *r supplies and food for 
man and beam. These warlike prep
arations are, however, regarded here 
as probable precautionary measures 
on the part of Austria and not neves* 
sarlly a sign that she Intends going to 
war with any of her neighbor».

The situation, however, i# hy no 
means clear, and Ihe menace of war 
hangs over ihe continent at lice pre
sent time, Austria apparently awaiting 
a definite outcome of the peace con
ference which yesterday adjourned In
definitely. With this being the posi
tion Of affairs It Is feared that Aus
tria might take the present situation 
as an opportune one for hostilities. 
,el on the other hand diplomats who 
have been Interviewed assert that she 
will not rashly go to war and embroil 
th» whole of Kastem Europe In a 
struggle that would result disastrously 
throughout the world.

Out of self-defence for her own 
safety and protection Russia has been 
compelled to take a defensive attitude 
on the frontier to be ready to oppose 
Austria should hostilities eventuate. 
The outgoing contingent of time-ex
pired Russian soldiers, which was to 
go out of service January 11, may have 
to lie retained In service hy the Em- 
l. r .r ,.f Russia to be ready In com

pany with the other Russian forces 
lq meet any advance that Austria 
might attempt across the border. The 
timv-vxpired force numbers Kw.ooo.

While these threatening clouds loom 
ever Europe once More Mere M . ZZ 
sure of safety In the fact that the Hal- 
ban allies and also the Turks are Ie- 
llrved to desire a peaceable winter, for 
the perils of war are thought but Indif
ferent to those perils which would be 
encountered In the existing season If 
war were immediately resumed. Wlth- 
< ut the resumption pf hostilities be
tween the allies and the Turks there 
seems to be little cause for settop on 
the part of either Russia or Austria 
or In fart, any of the other nations! 
snd for this reason the measures being 
proceeded with by Austria and Rusal* 
are looked upon a« precautionary.

The companies of Infantry on the 
Russian frontier have been raised 
from their normal strength of 75 men 
to 130 men, and the Infantry com
panies facing the Servian frontier have 
attained the full fighting limit of 2U0 
men.

Arch-Duke Francis Ferdinand Is 
using to the utmost his authority as 
protector of the Albanian'principality. 
The Austrian persistence In creating a 
new slate out of the wild, fighting 
Albanian freebooters already arrayed 
against each other by the anlmoslty 
of three religion», Moslem, Roman 
Catholic slid Greek Catholic. Is caus
ing apprehensions In Italy as well as 
"ritong other y- w ra.

RESERVIST ARMY IN 
THE UNITED STATES

GENERAL WOOD GIVES 

ENDORSEMENT TO BILL

Chief of Staff Issues Figures 
of Comparison on 

Other Nations

AL
PATRIOTISM THE VIEW

OF AMERICAN JURISTS

Taft's Announcement on Pan
ama Tolls Finds Criticism 

in London

"The rexcrvtst should receive |i „ 
month while In reserve," said General 
\\ ood. "and when called upon In war 
should receive gn amount equivalent 
to «:■ for each month he will have 
served In the reserve. This would give 
the reservist something to leave with 
Ids family and would encourage men 
to go Into the reserve end to rsmitn 
In It"

By way of contrast with the trailed 
States which has no reserves. General 
Wood enumerated ihe reserves In the 
foreign countries:.

Greet Britain. UMM: Japan. l.OW.MO, 
w«ly. 1,506,000; Austria. 2.500.000 
France. 201».,joe Germany, «.700.M» 
Russia, 2400.000

PAUL NASH DIES AT

HIS CONSULAR POST
killed by cave-in.

laindon, .7an. 7.—Paul Nash. Vnlted 
States consul-general at Budapest.

H -,------ JR ...~ suddenly to-day at a hide! here.
turns w ere not complete^ It Is certain Al,h>’"*h It was a
■mr-nrtmwrTe «■“---------
I uiali.x — • — a M c X. B'III Kn mwo

Bingham, Cult. Ja.i. 7.—A shift boss 
snd three Greeks in the underground 
workfiw Wtlie t-itltar mates'Popper 
Company were burled tieneath a 
cave-in of rock and earth here early 

It Va. nJ. , — 7 a”:- "'■'7 The body of one of the Greekto rmtlSW^h^Hn^Testk^,' *"«***'

lamAlk* survive »t fiang- 
^^■'làdivostfx k, Rhelms and 

Budapest. While consul at Vènlce he 
married the Baron**es Inn Maynerl of

deot Taft rv-nerm(noted tn-û&y Charles 
P. Neill tv be oommlssivner of labor.

entertained of any being rescued
live.

-■ ’<1?;:^;'/ - - -

death from exposure.

San I cflJiclaMk.t'aL. Jaa.
behind a pile of frosen refuse. James 
Clerk, a stableman, 26 years old. nae
•ouud dead to-day, from cold and we,.

-A.w«sutoM t. w . . ‘"*a‘ irTrUTniîi " ' '

as ; deh th- from 
caused by cold.

bronchlsl pneumonia

Lond-tn. Jan. 7.—The Morning Pool 
commenting In an editorial on the re
port that President Taft wants the 
Panama Canal dispute referred to a 
tribunal consisting of equal numbers 
of British and American cltlaens, sayst 
"This would be to court a deadlock, 
for we have had enough experience of 
American commissions, even when 
they are eminent Jurists, to know 
that they take an exceedingly patriotic 
view of their duties"

The Post admits that there Is some

Washington, D. C„ Jan. 7.-!n order 
that a reason a lily strong re.iervv may 
be established In the Vnlted stale» 
with the least possible delay, all men 
Who have served In the regular army, 
marine corps or militia, and are of pro
per »g« and physically fit should be 
authorised to enlist at oner In the re
serve and receive pay. la the opinion 
Of MaJor-lH-netal Leonard Wood, chief 
of stall of the army. General Wood to
day endorsed ihe bill introduced by
Ke|^Tntall',tl ot Connecticut. me voet admits that there Is some

fnr * mH1t|a reserve, truth tn the American contention that
"The resrrvLu ^ooia —- - ait the sea-going nation, compris In

The Hague tribunal would be Injured 
by th- Panama Act, and would there
fore be against the Vnlted States, but 
still considers that there Is less rea- 
»>n to fear the Justice of The Hague 
tribunal than that of any other court 
that could lie suggested.

CHICAGO HAS SNOW.

Chicago. Jan. T.—Chicago's first 
snowstorm drove hundreds of home
less persons to polies stations for she), 
ter to-day. Incoming train» from 
every direction were from on» to three 
hours late. More snow snd colder 
weather Is predicted.

GRAND SMOKING CONCERT
WILL BE GIVEN BT

■■GRIT CLUB
.zs'Z:vr":N

ot TO-MORROW NIGHT
AT I O’CLOCK |

M. A. MACDONALD
of Vancouver, one of the ablagt orators In (be West, will be the chief

pruiripeiljr. Wth the Nagy Uusguon. * wood pro
gramme of songs and lustrumantal numbers trui be • “

everybody welcome

Chicago. Jan. i—Reports, of fre-zlng 
weather In the California orange-gm» - 
ing belt and the prediction that frost 
might destroy a large part of this 
year's crap were discussed here with 
tnterest to-day.

Chit ago rvtelves al*>ut 2.400 cars of 
' ranges and lemons from California 
annually, and nvxt to New York U 
the largest wholesale distribution cen
tra for-citrus fruit in this country. It 
is f st ima tt*d t ha t a boy t 40 per eçnt. j!

►r.ângfs tnd lemons received m 
Chicago are shipped from Calif..rni t. 
Fr.tnk Cuneo. one of the largest deal- 
ers in citrus fruit in this vlty, in dis
cussing ihe report*, said to-day: ‘‘Loss 
than teg per cent, of this year’s orange 
trop has been marketed, and if th> 
damage to the fruit is anything near- 
is gr^at as reported there Is <*ertaln 
tu be an i«range and lemon famine in 
this .-.Mintry which will cause the 
price .»f the fruit to rise to a prohibi
tive figure in the near future, ns our 
stock on hand Is comi»aratively small.”

Los Angeles, Jan. 7.—Dense palls of
smoke from the smudge pot* In orange 
groves overspread to-day the entire 
region of Southern California in an el- 
f<»rt to pep vent tremendous damago 
Crow* the coldest weather known in this 
Vicinity for-rears. Ice fonped every
where. The weather bureau here re
ported ‘‘killing’' frost on all the shelves 
of the foothills When* orange,growers 
far. y^rt 1 hAYft known 
Üi8|ëjratiire& D imsgt* w is gv: 
but until the cold abates no figures on 
losses can be accurate.

At Riverside, in the heart of the 
orange bélt, the thermometer fell t« 
18 degrees. S. A. Little, head of ’*’ 
fruit company, as Id that 8o i»er cent, 
of the oranges immediately around 
Riverside would be a total loss. The 
temiwrature at Pomona ranged front 
IS to 26, and the wind that rosj after 
midnight lifted the smudge smoke and 
let the frost get In its work on the 
orange trees. It was reported conser
vatively that at least 50 per cent, of 
the citrus crop was ruined.

San Diego, with a minimum of 2$ 
degrees, experienced the coldest weath- 
er in ltd history. San Bernardino. 
Redlands, Pasadena. Ontario and 
Santa Barbara all had the coldest 
weather recorded In thirty year# In 
these places temperature» recorded 
ranged 20 to Z$ degrees. Citrus grow
ers In these districts were out all 
night fighting the frost with smudge 
pots.

fa fa*d Angeles the minimum was 3d 
degrees, reported at 7.$$ o’clock thl* 
morning.

Lox Angela* Jan. 7-E.timat». at 
damage commenced coming in to-day 
and It Is believed will run from ten 
to thirty million dollars. Railroad 
freight lom». figured In terms of .ihip. 
mettta, were approximated In the stata- 
meut of the shipper, that the lilt 
crop ot orange, and lemons a'ould he 
from ten to twenty thousand carloads 
•hart

I eel year’s crop netted growers 515.. 
«•MP0. Eleven million» went to the 
railroad» In freight and refrigerating 
chargee. At the beginning of the aea- 
■on this year’s crop value waa seti- 
mated at 160,000.000 and according to 
head, of various fruit auoclation. and 
firms th. damage done by the prêtent 
two days’ freeze will amount to per
haps half the entire crop. The actual 
loea to both growers and railroads, 
however, will he dependent, to a cer
tain extent, upon the attitude of the 
guveny|£ yjaward the shipment of

- w- A- Randolyn, hc» I of m big ship
ping concern, declared that If the gov
ernment held the same imtude' as It 
did last year In the Northern "sweated 
fruit" eases the prêtent crop would 
he Ihe smallest in the history at the 
citrus Industry. The government 
ruled that oranges which had been 
subjected to the sweating process were-
BÉParïfe&tt

Growers believe that a
MME- of "ÉssdfTag-' Eéü______
frost out at a greet deal of the i 
which otherwise would 
Nearly 1M carload, of oil.,
-** ’ feels
operations tint

nmc will be
Ontario i
* ; .hiriu i

5689
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VICTORIA SKATERS

NO EXCEPTION
Skaters everywhere, amateur ami professional, have found comfort, 

assistance and safety in

“ Perfection " Ankle Supports
»nd Victoria skater» are no exception. We sold every pair of the last 
lot but have now opened up a new conelennn nt. Strongly made. In 
euch a way aa to be adjustable to any else of boot and eclentlftcally 
made, so that there Is a maximum of support and efficiency with n 
minimum of weight and an entire absence of trouble or Inconvenience. 
Bee them in our window. Only, per pair............................................. 91.2S

CORNER 
PORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt we are care
ful, and use only the beat In our

PHONE

13S

Start the New Year Right
With a good bottle of Wine. We carry a full line of all Wines.
PORT, per bottle ....................................... — 54U
KING GEORGE WHISKY, per bottle............... .‘..‘.'. *1.25
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle .............................. *1.00
CLARET. 3 bottles for ... ........ gt OO
SPLITS, STOUT AND BASS’ ALE. basket!........üüîl.SO
MARTELL’S AND UENNESSVS BRANDY, 3-Star Per

quart bottle ................................................... *1.75
MARTELLS AND HEXNESS Y13 BRANDY, 3-Star. Per

pint bottle ............ ................................................*1.00
Wt ILKE ’S S< 'H N APt*X, per bott le- ——:   *1
GRAPE JUICE, per I Kittle, 20c and ...............................654
SPARKLING CIDER, per bottle .........................................354

W indsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTIC* GOVERNMENT ST.

DEO FLAG FLOWN IN 
I. W. W. STREET RIOT

MEXICAN AMAZONS
LEAD PROCESSION

Guns and Clubs Produced by 
Los Angeles Police Before 

Foreigners Are Dispersed

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 7.—Several 
hundred members of the 1. W. W. Or
ganisation and sympathisers, march
ing behind a red flag, carried by two 
Mexican amusons, precipitated a riot, 
in which clubs and revolvers figured, 
at Third and Los Angeles streets yes 
terday afternoon. Several rioters were 
injured by police chsbo, and four ar
rests were made. The men, all for
eigners, will be arraigned to-day 
charges of inciting rloL

The crowd w-as marching through the 
downtown streets preparatory to 
demonstration at First and Los 
Angela» streets. At Slsth and Spring 
streets. Patrolman Blalsdell attempt
ed to disperse them, but was driven 
hack, together with several Ameri
cans, who came to his assistance.

A riot call brought out a score of 
bfuecoats, and a sharp battle ensued. 
The police were formed Into a hollow 
circle, and drew their revolvers for 
self-protection. They charged the mob 
several times, gun In one hand and 
club In the other, and finally succeed
ed In putting the Ytotera to flight and 
capturing the banner. No shots were 
flred. The men arrested gave their

NOW ENJOYING 11 
SPLENDID HEALTH

Nervousness and Dyspepsia 
Cured by "Fruit-a-tives”

SELECT ROUTE FOR 
CABLE TO NANAIMO

Nanaimo to Cobble Hill Then 
Across Saanich Peninsula 

Via Sidney
"Walkerton. Ont.. May ». 1911.

**My trouble was extreme Nervous
ness, brought on by Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia, from which I suffered tn Its 
Wen* farm........

“I asked Mr. Hunter, my druggist, 
about ‘Frult-a-tlves* and he advised me 
to try them, -

"I took revers! boxe i and am 
pleased to say I am now enjoying flno 
health.

“1 bonewtly believe I owe my healt’i 
to 'Frult-a-tlves1 and strongly advise 
anyone suffering from Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness or Sleepless- 
ness, to commence using *Frult-s-tIves‘ 
and continue this ren.edy until a cure 
Is accomplished.

-ALEX. M-CARTER-
"Fruit-a-tives" Is sold by ell deal

ers at 54c. a box. • for $2.56. or trial 
size, 25c.—or write Frult-a-tlves Lim
ited, Ottawa.

MR IN OPERATION 
WEST OF MOUNTAINS Jl

vancouver, Jan. 7.—O. H. Hal* 
secretary-treasurer; C. F. BoHnch 
weller, general superintendent of plant; 
George McCartney, superintendent of 
construction, and R. H. La belle, plant 
engineer of the British Columbia Tele
phone Company, have returned from 
Vancouver Island, where they went to 
select a landing place at the northeni 
of Maanich peninsula for the cable to 
be laid across Saanich Inlet.

The company has decided to have * 
new line between Nanaimo and Vic
toria, so as to be able to provide the 
most efficient service when the cable 
1» laid across the gulf within the next 
two or three months. The present route 
Is over Hooke Mountain, but timber 
and snow causes Interruptions there. 
The new line will run from Nanaimo t-i 
Cobble Hill, with a two-mile sub
marine cable across Saanich Inlet, and 
thence down the pentiisula to Victoria, 
via Sidney. The present line will not 
be discarded, however, but will be 
maintained for emergency. The cost of 
the proposed line will be over 115,000.

names as H R Chacon, CJ. A. Brbwtf,
O. A. Hargrave, and Pedr > Corea.

Grand Trunk Steel Now Fifty- 
Three Miles From Summit 

of Rockies

ROCKEFELLER FOUND
AT BAHAMA ISLANDS

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
Double corner, size 130x131 to lane. Within five minutes’

-j—------------------------------walk of post office. ———*-------—
$15,000 ON YOUR OWN TERMS

For further particulars apply to owner

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

When you part with your money, do you expect to 
----------- receive value in return?

IF SO!
CORAS & YOUNG

THE GROCERS OF THE PEOPLE

I Give it. Then why pay more? Why?

Try POST TAVERN SPECIAL, a new breakfast 
food, made of wheat, coni and rice. Per pkt., 10g

OGILVIE*8 ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack........85Ç
8-lb. sack ...............................   35g

MALTA VITA, per packet.......... .........................10b
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

for ........................................  $1.25
UANADTAN TOMATOES, Arm <'hair Brand; 2

large cans............................    ,35b
< LA WH S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE,

3 tins for................v..................... ^.................. 25b
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large Um,z. bottle 80b 
HOWARDS’ DESSICATED SOUP, all kinds; 6

packets for............................................................25b
VNH-Comx>tne STRAWBERRY OR RASP

BERRY .JAM, Mb. tiu----- ...._____  75b
FRESH EASTERN EGGS, 3 do*. f.,r______$1.00
t 'Tnv: PEN DENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs.

for.................................  $1.00

Mm ma. Fla., Jan. 7.—Wm. <1. Reeke,- 
feller, wanted a* a witness before the 
Fujo intmey trust investigating com
mittee, la a guest at a hotel at Nassau, 
Bahama islands, according to pernons 
arriving here yesterday from the 1*1 • 
and*. Statements by steamship offi
cials were to the effect that Mr. Rocke
feller sailed from Miami on the 
steamer Miami la<t Thursday after ar
riving here from Palm Beach In the 
private car of President Pan off, of the 
Florida Coast railroad.

Vancouver, Jan. 7.- E. F. Burn*. 
Bums. Jordan & Co., railway contrec
tor *, has arrived from the Yellowliead 
Pass district, where lile firm is cârry- 

! ing out a large contract on the Grani 
| Trunk Pacific railway. Mr. Burns 
j rlated yesterday that the track has 
I been laid and the line is in operation 
jlo a point 53 miles west of the sum
mit of the Ruckles. The grade hasRod
been comifleiea for à* distance of 30 
miles further west, and a few weeks 
will see the rails laid as the track- 
laying gang had Just resumed opera
tions wnen he left for Yarn ouvek 

Mr. Burns added that grading is in 
progress westward to within five miles 
of Fort George. He heard no report.* 
of an alleged shortage of supplies In 
the railway campa, ami of a conse
quent curtailment of construction

EOITOFLIS SENATOR.

Little Rock. Ark., Jan. 7.—Governor 
Donaghy, appointed esterday J H. 
Helshell, editor of the Arkansas Ga
zette. of this city. United States sena
tor to succeed the late Jeff Davis. The 
appointment Is for the short turn

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

en<ii broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. PUon.s 5l and 9Sl Liquet Dept. Phone 1632

The Meet h Valse, the Best in Quality
E WAMIBOILERS,, heav y tin each  .............11, BO
t-MopPBUfc, beet made, each ft.76 end ...... ft.X .ll.SO
; I in eel. pellehsd, net ......... ....................il.SO
“ -----------**-•*<■!> aui. ai.ee ........T.ts*

l»e enpmel, lent* palr.„...............»5c

■ wuler »*u each,.,..............................25*

HAND-MADE WASH BOILERS, heavy tin each ..
OEM POOD---------------- * "
SAD ISONS, . ,o —, ywiMueu/ eet . » ...y,.
SALVAGED WASH TUBS, eeck 9149, ,«M0.. M.OS 
EWERS AND BASINS, whit» »
-erotMei. «««A mnw-wt,
ENAMEL SCO A It BOWLS,

HALLWAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 855. ,, ^ ,‘8M Johnson Street
TTIMM11 HHFtlii V Xymttut*». >'■ Hardware, r.

1___

Money

The old saw “Waste 
not; want not,” was 
never truer than when 
spoken in connection 
with money.

It’s the saving, not 
the wasting, of money 
that insures you against 
want when old.

In order not to waste 
yours, save and deposit 
steadily in our Savings 
Department.

j 4% interest will be 
added. 1

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St 

HUGH XZHHZDY, 

TkiowI Manairer. . 

»dii I .. inuiil

UNION PACIFIC PLAN 
tu' IS NOT SATISFACTORY

Washington, D. C„ Jen. 7.—The Bu 
prt-me court held yewtenlay that the 
plan ad\am « d by Union Pacific at 
terneye of dtopoetow of the entlro 
•tod* noldiggs of the Union Bacille 
Railroad Company, In the Southern 
Pacific, by the transfer to the stock
holder* of the Union Pacific Company, 

j would not *o effectually end the Union 
j Pacific merger a* to comply with It* 
j <|i*M>lutlon decree.
! Union Pacific attorney* claimed for 
-the Union Pacific stockholder* the 
I exclusive privilege of taking over $13*.- 

fDO.UOO worth of Southern Pacific stock.

RETURN M'NAMARA.

BREAK UP GANG.

Valgary, Alta., Jan. 7.— Planning and 
executing their depredations while em
ployed as overhead wire man for the 
Calgary municipal street railway, a 
gang of a dozen criminals was broken 
up by the dvrest of three of the bond. 
James W. Hulllvan. T,eelle Ayres and 
Rdward Murphy. Hulllvan. Ayres and 
Murphy are now ii jair awaiting trial 
for carrying explosive*, and all the 
other members of -lie gang have fled 
to unknown parts. As a result, the 
overhead wiring department of the 
street railway has Its ranks depleted.

Tj*e men who have escaped are be
lieved to have been connected with 
many rstmes.

TARIFF REVISION.

OSCAR G. DARRON DEAD.

Vancouver, Jan. 7.—There died 
Littleton, N. H.. on Thursday of last 
week. > Oscar G. Barron, president of 
the Company which owns and operates 
thg Hotel Barron and Up Barron An
nex, In Vancouver, and known all over 
America and Canada as a hotelman. 
The cause of Mr. Barron's death was 
an Injury to his leg which necessitat
ed an operation.

ALL YOU NEED IS A 
CASCADE! TO-NIGHT

MEDAL FOR TAFT.

_Wiiht.rtc.il. D. C„ Jan. 7.—Presi
dent Taft added to hi. collection of 
decoration, yesterday a cold medal 
presented to him for hi. championship 
of the Jewish cause In the recent dip
lomatic imbroglio with Russia. which 
resulted In the abrogation of the 
treaty of lit! with that country. The 
medal 1* the gift of B'nal B’rlth, the 
constitutional executive committee of

0IFT» TO UNIVERSITY.

Bee Francisco, Cal., Jaa 7.—The 
University of California announces

Jt Js assured <# glfu aggregating 
9440,000 toward erecting and equipping 
new departments ef the UniveesUy 
hohpltel In Ban Francisco. There Is 
said to be a poeslbUlty of much larger

• f.rVcWin-Wffiiaéai’SpiSir ypffSSSBQMIk

! The Buale Brand

9
4

1 Guir
a a

mess
toutlull V

R VmIpp 5 Ham
Ltd., end known the world over 

a. the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIÀBLX DEAL 
BBS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson's Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

OUNSON PRESENTED

Hearing Deferred Until De
cision of the Supreme 

Court is Rendered

Chicago, Jan. 7.—Eight indictments 
charging Jack Johnson with alleged 
violation* of the Mann white slave act 
were called before Federal Judge Car
penter to-dav. The hearing was Inde
finitely deferred because a decision la 
expected by the United.State» Supreme 
Court on the constitutionality of the 
act within a few weeks.

Johnson's attorney* attached the 
« i natituHonolity of the Mann Act be
fore the United Btatea Supreme Court 
shortly after the indictments against 
him were returned by thf federal grand 
Jury In Chicago.

EXPLOSION KILLS SEAMEN.

f
15
Acres 
and a 
Beautiful
Home

To the seeker of a really beautifnl su
burban home we very earnestly commend 
the following for consideration:

There are 15 aeits with % $3,000 mod
em dwelling. The land has a lovely slope 
and half of it under " cultivation. The 
whole is covered with handsome oaks find 
is free from und .'brush.

Price $20,000
One-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 

and 4 years.
Its situation is only 7 miles from Vie 

toria, and but a short distance from the 
water.

This property lie fore very long will he 
worth a very large stmt of money. The 
present price is extremely moderate and 
the terms unusually easy. -------------------

Tonics. Krance, Jan. 7.— Eight men 
wore killed yesterday by an explosion 
in the stokehold of the French battle
ship Massena. The Mansgna, accom- 
nan led by two criblera, was proceed
ing for Hlacrla. Hhe wa~ paaaing the 
llyvra Island» when the steam collectée 
pipe of one of the boilers burst.

The warship was immediately 
«lopped and the,, engine room staff 
rushed to the afokehobl, where they 
found a petty officer, six stokers and 
Ah artificer lying r,n the floor. - dead. 
The ship put back aud lan«l.«l the 
txalle# at the HL Muntlrler naval hos
pital.

Member* VlcUrla Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

WashlngVtn, Jan. 7.—The Supreme 
court déclinai to-day to Interfere with 
the removal, by extradition, of John 
McNamara from New York to New 
Westminster to answer a charge of 
lareeny of a motor car.

An attempt was first made to extra
dite McNamara on a charge of stealing 
9271,000 from Ike Bank of Montreal, 
and McNamara fought the motor car 
extradition case on the ground that it 
was but a subterfuge to try him for 
the alleged stealing of the money.

TO WATCH CHINA.

London, -Jan 7. ^ A "UhHta Group*' 
I* to be formed In I*ondon, consisting 
of members of |iarllan.ent, writers, 
sciehtl*tfi and other distinguished peo
ple* white* object will be to watch the 
Republic The foundation of the 
group was decided on at a meeting of 
the House of Commons this evening.

R |l>tws— M

8 5r House

Washington, D. C, JaA 7.—Demo
cratic revision of the tariff actually 
got under way yesterday when the 
House way* and meant committee be
gan hearings which would be the ba
sis of the new tariff hill of the next 
congress to repeal the Payne-Aldrlch 
law. •

The lfearing was on schedule "A/’ 
the cheritical schedule The commit
tee plans to go down through the list, 
taking a new schedule every other day 
until all have been covered.

School Teachers 
and Others

We allow a di.ivomit of 20% 
„ *ff Children V Books for 

............... prize*,___

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Ca, Limited

Then* ft 10*4 uovvrnment Bt

Freeh stock of New Year 
Cards jnet received.

Aeh Street, l minute to Fort fit.
car, extra' well built, fume re. 

.. renient floor, nicely Ibid out,
«ml e snap at ,.............*5500

91400 cash, balance arrange.

M Phone 944 (22 Johnson St. R

COTTON CORMES TRIAL*.

Washington, D. C„ Jan. 7.—Uphold
ing certain disputed counte again»! 
James A. Fatten and other» charged 
with a violation of ihe Sherman anti
trust lew In running a so-called cotton 
omen the supreme court yaatenlay 
amt the case against the men to trial 
«» the tower courts.

No Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Biliousness or Constipation 

by Morning.
Turn the rascals out—the head

ache. the biliousness, the Indigestion, 
the sick, «our stomach and foul gases 

-turn them out to-night and keep 
them out with Cnscateta.

Million» gf men and women take a, 
Cascaret new and then and never 
know the misery caused hr n lazy 
liver, clogged bowel» or an upset 
•tpmach.

Don't put In another day of distress.
Lot Cascaret» cleanse an* regulate 
y dur stomach ; remove the soar, un
digested and fermenting feed and that 
misery-making gas; take the ezeeee 
bile from your liver and carry out of 
the -«-/stem ati Nkr i»rt»tt»a»Tg.wiM»»jf4 
matter and poison In the Intestine» ami 
bowels. Than you wU4 feel gxsaL 

A cascaret to-nWIt win »sr»1y 
•tralghten you out by morning. They 
work while yen sleep. A lO-cent box 
frbm xny drug store means a Clsxr 
head, sweet stomach sad dean healthy 
liver and bowel action for months. 
CRUdrsa . leva re take Caaratets MM 
• ause they taste good -never grip* or

! Cotton 
Crepe

In all the newest shades. 
Prices from 50c per yard to _ 

12^4*.

mmammaammmtK:

Lee Dye & Cq.
fl6 View St, Just Above Douglas 

Fhope yis rif

BAY! SAY!
Have you ever had a suit
Wart* wrweii.'WW
.ter work for,* lower price 
than you’ve ever paid before.

T.1. MHI Cl.

Them
Yes, the girl who has lasK'l 
our PI'RE < Horn LATER 

loveg them—has yours t

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

tltl Government Street 
Phone LI 7 IS

Victoria Weft
Business Corner

Fronting on three streets and on 
the dld lteserve. ' *

$21,000 “
H cash, balance V * and I yean.

A.S.BART0N

JU Çeatrel BiuMhaa. .
i mi

I

Mvmf$i m THE rmEs~ i
- f. fpf ■ • • wsirr y» *

505^40
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LUMBERMEN MEET TO
Re-making Jewellery TALK OVER«DRESS HIQV

This is one., of the most Important features of our business. In this 
department we furnish original and dainty designs. We surprise eua- 
tomers v. hen we show them whs* nice pieces can be made out of Old 
jewellers which has been considered not worth bothering with. Bring

Want Adequate Protection 
Against Foreign Competition 

by Imposition of Duty

MAYOR AND ALDERMEN 
PRESENT THEIR VIEWS

Clearance Sale,‘HIS in the second week of CamptxcU’s colossal January
Every article in our vast stock spells straightforward, money-saving

’* the original prices
jrourn in.

port unities. Every department has been “disfigured, 
longer exist; in their place are figures gush as these quoted belowi

ewerage By-law, Civic Labor vancouver. j.n 7.-»* joint «>«««« 
and Other Questions rlumberm,n c»«t

v , land Mountain Mills Association. Is ini
. L)iSCUSS6(j I session for the purpose of discussing

• I market and other conditions affecting I
I the lumber Industry. About sixty mem-1 

When the meeting hrranged by the I here are In attendance.
The principal subject under discus- I 

Sion Is the question of securing ade-1 
quate protection against foreign com- I 
petition hy the Imposition of an Import I 
duty on all grade* of lumber. It Is not I 

trusteeship would I unlikely that a strong memorial pre- I 
seating the claims of the Industry will l 
be submitted to the Dominion govern
ment, asking that favorable action be I 

, taken at the present session of pari la- I 
i ment. The co-operation of lumbermen I 
of all the other provinces la already as
sured.

The lumbermen. In asking for a sub- J 
stantial measure of protection on their I 
product, will point out that theirs is the I 
largest and only natural Industry that 
does not enjoy protection against for
eign competition, while they are obliged 

I to buy supplies and inaehinery bearing 
thêl* h|av> Import duty. The Imports of 

1 American lumber Into the Dominion, 
the Western provinces IJblng especially I 

Ilia t affected last year, reaching the enor- 
ws I mous _ total .of. .about ££11.000.000..Xaei>| 
ver I valued at .nearly ten million dollars, j 
ncll I The Canadian lumbermen declare that 
ere I if they were given a reasonable advan- , 
lar-ltage over foreign competitors, foreign 
ited I lumber would be excluded and that they 

of I would preserve the home market for a 
Mr. I national industry and keep the pur- 
Ion. I chase pi Ice at home. It Is estimated

REDFERN & SON
1211-1213 Douglas Street

HUGE REDUCTIOOS FROM OUR
F=-r—r

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
Labor Council for the North Ward 
school was called to order last night 
hy the chairman. It looked as though 
cMy the labor candidates for alder- 
manic honor and 
be heard by the small number of peo
ple who gathered at the school house. I 
However, when the meeting had pro
gressed moît of the candidates had I 
entered their pleas for election. Alder
man Gleason put In an appearance and 
shortly after was followed by Mayor 
Beckwith ind Aldermen Porter, Dll- 

! worth. Humber and Cuthbert, who at-l 
tended through air Invitation -extended' 
by the l^ahor Council.

Oeorge < diver was In the midst of 
his speech when the present city 
fathers stepped Into the echoolr«w>m. 
He had not been paying compliments 
to the council, which he termed the j 
harmonious bunch,” prior to the ar

rival of the mayor and aldermen, yet 
their appearance did not dampen 1.1-

Rack 1—Opera Cloaks—Reg values up to $26 DO for
Rack 2—Opera Cloaks—Reg. values up to $26.00 for
Rack 3—Opera Cloaks—Reg. values up to $60.00 for
Rack i—Opera Cloaks—Reg. values up to $$1.60 for
Rack 5—Opera Cloaks—Reg. values up to $$7.60 for
Rack 6—-Opera Cloaks—Reg. values up to $47.60 for
Rack 7—Opera Cloaks—Re* values up to $60.00 for
Rack l—Evening Gewne—Reg. values up to $86.60 for 
Rack 2—Evening Gowns—Reg. values up to $47.50 for 
Rack 3—Evening Gewne—Reg. values up to $40.00 for 
Rack 4—Evening Gowns—Reg. values up to $47.66 for 
Rack 6—Evennig Gewne—Reg. values up to $67.50 for 
Rack •—Evening Gowns—Reg. values up to $76.00 for 
Rack 1—Afternoon Gewne—Regular up to $27.50 for
Rack 2—Afternoon Gowns—Regular up to $82.50 for
Rack Afternoon Gewne—Regular up to $46.00 for
Rack 4—Afternoon Gewne—Regular up to $60.00 for
Rack l—Suite—Regular values up to $28.60 for..,,,,
Rack 2—Suite—Regular values up to $16.00 for........
Rack 1—Suite—Regular values up to $80.00 for.....
Rack 4—Suite—Regular values up to $31.00 for .....
Rack 6—Suite—Regular values up to $40.00 for.........
Rack 6—Suite—Regular values up to $46.00 for .....
Rack 7—Suite—Regular^ values up to $66.00 for . ....
Rack 1 —Ceete—Regular values up to $16.00 for 
Rack 2—Ceete—Regular values up to 620.00 for .....
Rack 3—Coats—Regular values up to $26.00 Mr.........
Rack 4—Ceate—Regular values up to $17.60 for... ..
Rack 6—Coats—Regular values up to $30.00 for........
pack 0—Ceete—Regular values up to $26.00 for.........
Rack 1—Separate Skirts—Reg. values up to $4.76 for. .$3.00 
Rack 2—Separate Skirts—Reg. values up to $6.75 for 
Rack 3—Separate Skirts—Reg values up to $7.60 for ..
Rack 4—Separate Skirts—Reg. values up to $6.60 for ..
Rack 1—Children's Coats, in velvet. Agee 3 to 6 years.

tar up-to $11.60 for Half Pries.
Rack 2—Children’s Coats In tweed—Regular up to

111.00
H7.se
119.00

KEEP WARM AND »125.00

SAVE 15%
128.00whenRight at the time 

pretty cold we offer you AIR
TIGHT OR COAL HEATERS 

at 15% off regular prices. 
OIL HEATERS, smokeleeâ and 

safe

140.00
180.00

A -#j118.00
140.60

110.00
I18.T6$6.50 4ewi le $4.50 16.00
122.80
128.00

DRAKE HARDWARE Cl i8T.ee

rnmusliTsnr nua 1i. luntlnucd
1418 Douglas St Phone 1646 610.00

618.76
616.00
61T.BO

MORTON’S 
B. C. DRILL STEEL

You're up against It.
Mr. Oliver then ran over the sewer

age system, and for some time dwelt 
upon the conditions existing In Vic
toria West. He waa well Informed on 
the situation, and hie criticism of the

lumber.
$12.76

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS Rack 3—Children’s Heavy Reefer Ceate—Regular up to $12.76
_ This steel is used by the largest mines, smelter» and col- 

lieries in the province.
$7.59present administration was very warm.

“We are willing to stay here until the $5.09Rack 4—Children’s Heavy Reefer Ceete—Regular up to $10.00 for .............
Rack 6—Children’s Cream Serge Ceate—Regular up to $11.60 for .......................
Rack 6—Children’s Rain Capes—Regular up to $$.75 and 66.75 for Half Price.

bell rings In the ^lorntng. SEIZE CAMP STORES $7.59“to hear If the council can give some 
plan within the next ten days as to 
where the $700.000. which the sewerage 
by-law c alls for. will be spent. “He

Send for price» to
by-law cabs for. will be spent, 
went on to tell how the other huge! 
sums of money granted in by-laws 
for thé completing of the sewerage 
system of Victoria had been practical
ly squandered. f

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty Two Thousand Strike and 
Complain of Food and Liv

ing Conditions

Our Sleek of
Sole Agents for B. Ç. Ar. Marked .t

A few minute, were then .pent by 
Mr. Oliver In deal I nr with the Mg cor
poration.. *uch aa the Canadian Pa- 
cpflc Railway and British Columbia 
Electric. Me did not think that they 
ehonld have aueh a hold on the city. 
Ip concluding, Mr. Oliver Said: "We

Vary 61,AH GreatlyCorner Government and Johnson Streets.
Raduatl.ne

A camp of thePre.no. Cat. Jan. T. -Th. Paahlen Centra’Pacific Ught At Power Company
the Sierra». 71 mile, from here.
ported last night that 1.00» employee#

But the world la get-the election», 
ling tired of hearing promise, 
the worktng-elaes la getting wiseRESOEVED of Stone A Webster, contractors, had

goM on a strike and setaed thw tin was steeled mayor <>t Ottawa by about 
1,000 pluialltf. He recently resigned 
the city treasursmhlp to enter Into the 
contest at the reque* of .a number of

Mayor Beckwith Speaks.
Mayor

he would try to
the wishes of the UA>or men of the
He waa always a i:----- - --------- * '
day labor.

rjèd out on the day labor scheme In | pled telephone wires and only meagre 
preference to contract II ----- — . —-—“ - * - **“ * *
arranged property he believed that I L'en received, 
this could be done. The work could I 

; be done much better this way. Mayor C 
Beckwith then went on to say that!
Victoria would have been better off I 
had the council taken up the matter! 
of asphalt early and bought the plant! 
here some time ago and carried out! 
the work of paving the streets J>y day. I 

He deplored the fact that such large I 
contracts had been signed with thel-
Canadtan Mineral Rubber Company.! C;,_____________ _ . _
He did not like the idea of having a I Uoo fight waa a bitter one. The
foreign concern bringing In a large! vote resulted $0» for and 174 against, 
number of men and working for five!
Sr six months of the year. He be-1 
Ueved the dtlsena should be the first! 
employed on civic undertakings. Mayor!
Beckwith said that he would not take! 
part In the signing of any contract! 
such as that which now existed.

Christian 81 verts, one of the labor 
candidates for aldermanlc honors,

I gstd that hr would like to see the men 
! In the ditch given a chance to rise 
I according to their hbtltty. He favored 
I public ownership of public utilities.
I Hr. 8iverts then made a forceful 
j plea for free speech. It had been the 
I means of making the British nation, 
land yet they were denied the privilege j
| ft free speech in thtg city: ;-------j

Employ Local Workers.
I John Donald McDonald, of Pandora 
! street, another of the labor candidates.

dispute. The men object to their food 
Beckwith said if re-elected! and living quarters. All are said to 

make conditions meet I be members of the I.W.W. At the re-1
__quest of local agents of the company
strong advocate of I two deputy sheriffs were sent te the I 

__ lie could see no reason! camp.
why the city work could not be car-| A storm In the mountains has crlp- 

If things were] Information regarding the trouble has

The Great West Permanent 
* Loan Company

oua of seeing a firm hand rule the 
city hall. The board of control frUl heThat the Electric Truck 

shall displace my horses 
and gasoline cars early

rmpoerd of J. Ont, Edward Hlnrhey, 
Dr. Parent and J. 7- Nelson. A by
law to aprnd lt.lM.W9 on « mechanical 
nil ratl in plant waa defeated*.

* Victori», Jen. 7, 1913.
We ere pleased to inform you that the Directors of the 

Company have declared the twentieth half-yearly dividend on 
the folly-paid Capital Stock at the rate of nine per cent per 
annum. Kindly call at our office, 1016 Government.

Your* truly,
W. T. ALEXANDER,

TAFT AND CAVALRY
FOR SUFFRAGETTESin 1913, see (Centlnued from page 1.1

B. W. PERRY,
March Third is Day When 

Women With Cause Will 
- Parade at Washington

Branch Manager, Managing Director

Washington. D. C„ Jan. 7.
Taft will turn out the United States

Your guests:cavalry at Fort Myrr If necessary to

Please them—Refresh them
March t This waaGrit ven- InformationWood ho use.

Huntsville—H. K. Rice. I given out at suffragist headquarten 
liter*<»n Kingston—T. O. I to-day. The women declare the com 
sardine—Wm Mitchell, j mlssionors of the district, and Majoi 
8. C. Hllller. Undeay— Richard Sylvester, superintendent •>! 
Nlagara-on-the-Lahe—J. I police, have withheld permission foi

Serve them
LIMITED

LIPTON’S TEAtlons of a hostile crowd might over
tax the local police.

Local business men have volunteered 
Ï their servii-es to thf suffragist man-

ColKMirg—Oeo. Gum-Hope. 8. T. Bush.

RANCHERS Brampton—T. W Duggan. Ood-
Barrie—Alex.erlch—Chaa. It sustains and ohsers,Newmarket- E. Cane.Cowan.

|V, wn carry HYDRATED LIME KERTlLKOBR.Interested té kl 
f for pamphlet

Aurora—W. J.'Baldwin. Niagara .HillsWUT 1
for six years, etkted that he Was once: the president’s promise to call out the 

troops If the police protection was In
adequate. —-

The president is to be Invited tv re
view the marching women.

marvelous résulta In growth of plants
and all vegetation.

Phone 272.

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL. GLOSSY HAIR.KEEPING RECORD ONeidered before the outsiders. He fa-1 
vored day work, believing that better I 
work was obtained than by contract. 
Mr. McDonald believed that there 
should be expert» engaged in every line 
of dele work. He was a member of 
no secret society and was free and in
dependent.

i,. À, R- Sherk, . who la seeklai election | 
aa alderman.

ELECTRIC HEATERS NEW YORK JUDGES NO mNORUFF-25 CENT “DIIIIDERINE
CLEAN, HEALTHY, CONVENIENT, PORTABLE

There « generally a 'cold corner or two m the house—you can 
pUoe our ELECTRIC HEATER in any of them. They ’re the 

ideal thing for the bathroom. .

Bar Association Acts Withild that he waa thâ Hair coming out t—If dry, brittle, thin or your scalp itches 
and is full of dandruff—Vkt “Danderine.’*

The 1a*e:WlllUtm yesterday. View to Check Suggested 
Court Delays

didate*' for council and bovl of edu-civic work. "The men runnina the 
work sow don’t know the first thing 
■boat tt." he «aid. "They are con-

cation with but two «captions were
Mx by-law# ware circled;defeated.

two give bonuses to the Maritime Nall
Company and the Canada 6t*ei Vhtht-j 
dry Company. For the improvements 
of the MeKellar hoapttal ISO ooo wà»

, J ,(p/J - Itft fltM .Cap good- COMt.' $IAA m •
for the extension for municipal street

thousands of dollars to
He then Instanced several caeca In 
Which he contended that the public

WlthlB ten minutes after aa appll strand at a time. The effect le amas.New York, Jan. 7.—For
iw •« i*y
the rrlnrk# of the Supreme Court began

w&arrs A
nearest approach to a time-clock that wul *" 
haf ever been kept on the Judges ta 
this elate. “J*

The suggestion was made by the “f*t 
stale bar aasoclatlon In connection * “I 
with the chargee by certain lawyers double

leg—yeur hair will M Ugbt. fluffy and

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY ■tret» « thrfntrgftsr-a teeaa-ev- wavy,- .aa*
A- B. Ambruater, another aldermanlc

■HR)tin and Mr*. A. *. Clayton, the labor!
Government Street. Phone 2245 The Restera Ontario ihayore are; 

Aimr.Ete. W. W. Tlttard: Arnprior. 
John r- nnaa; Rockland. N. Ooa Ros
ier#: ■ Brcck ville. J. A. Meckeaulv; 
Komp:vllie. A. Langetaff; Smith’# 
Falla, Captain A. Fo#ter; Finch. Mar- 
ceUua; Irw$jeta. U N- gynoey: Pern-

(let a M cent battle
outlined the poUctee whteb they would iRyauw
pursue If elected.

After all the labor oandldotm were te-alght—newboprd the aldarmea who wore present
wore given an opportunity to apeak.

sghmlttcd at utt next meeting qf.t»et»Uock..dies to ouccoad waa set
A. Ellis M&. for' Wefc Ottawa; #ei» half.bar associa Idem-

ini MMa
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bers to adequately attend to their rap- 
ldly-4m reusing demands. The big In
terests of Montreal and Toronto, who 
are dictating Mr. Borden'a policy. nvuat 
be brought to realise that the Weet Is 
not an adjunct. The/ stood between 
the prairie provinces and wider mar
kets; now, they are standing between 
them and the representation they are 
entitled to under the constitution. If 
this attitude is persisted In, and if Mr. 
Borden continues to dance to their 
tune, problems will arise In Canada 
which will be more difficult of solution 

than the federation of the Empire.

WANTS PUBLIC MEETING.

THE CONSERVATIVE GUILLOTINE.

It la not true to say, aa has been 
said, that the Liberals once played the 
game the Coneervatlves lately played 
In the matter of the Sidney post- 
mastership. From the time the Lib
erals came into powèr In 1896 until thèy 
surrendered power In

.A correspondent writes urging that a 
public meeting be called to discuss the 
naval question He encloses a cheque 
to assist in defraying the expenses of 
such a gathering. He frankly declares 
that, although a Conservative, he is op
posed to Mr. Borden's proposals and In
sists that then* should be a fleet unit 
on the Pacific. He believes that the 
Interests of this coast demand the pro
vision of adequate sea defence at the 
earliest possible date, and 1» this con
nection we may observe that his view 
is aha red by many thinking men on hi* 
side of politics.

We on the Pacific have a better 
knowledge of the problems of this part 
of the world than the people ef the, 
east, or of the Old pountry. for that 
matter. The question of Asiatic im
migration ls^pregnant with possibilities 
of the gravest eh*racler. U la that 
consideration which has Impelled Aus
tralia to adopt extensive measures for 
her own defence on land and sea. It Is

very few dismissals In British Colum
bia for any cause, and In Victoria and 

. Nanaimo constituencies there was not 
one disbiissal that we cun recall for 
political partisanship. There were, it 
is true, «me or two dismissal* for in 
tempérant and crass ignorance of 
official duty, but not one for purely 
party reasons. If Liberals played the 
game the Conservatives are now play
ing, It will not be difficutt to prove the 
assertion.

In the matter of the Sidney fpost 
mastership, Mr. Lionel Dtrtctnscmr held 
that position up to May 15, 1903, when 
Mr. J. J. White was appointed post
master. Mr. Dk’klnsqn at that time 
and fur some time previous icelded 
in Victoria and wired Mr. Critchley to 
take charge of the post office Previ
ous to Mr. White's appointment th° 
people of the district petitioned that 
Kidney be made a money order office, 
and as it was contrary to the practice 
of the department to raise an office to 
the status of an accounting office un
less the postmaster was a resident, 
Mr. Dickinson was retired, and Mr. 
White appointed In his place. 'Mr. 
Critchley was not dismissed, because 
be was not postmaster, but as Mr. 
Dickinson's representative or deputy 
his services were no longer required. 
He simply lost hie Job—like many an
other good man before him. "Had Mr 
Crfctehley been postmaster In 19<>3 when 
the change to a money order was 
made, there would Jbe something In 
the "playing-the-same-game'" charge, 
but as Mr. Dickinson was the poet 
master the charge does nbt lie against 
the Liberals; it only lies against the 
Conservatives.

The defence by the Col«>nist of the 
dismissals of the Kidney postmaster, 
the Victoria hull inspector, the marine 
engineer, the dredging engineer, and 
c uscoms officer, T» the* very weakest 
thing that paper was ever guilty of. 

. It. practically admits everything the 
Times has said about tbeee outrages.

of the Panama canal more of a strat
egic than a commercial necessity. We 
cannot develop a national, resourceful 
spirit if we Invoke the protection of the 
Monroe IJoctrlne. We must be up and

THE YEAR OF FATE.

REDISTRIBUTION.

The omission of a redistribution- 
measure from the sessional programme 
of 1913 Is deserving of severe condem
nation. On the broad ground of the 
country's Interest it Is inexcusable, and 
the only extenuating circumstance that 
can be found for it is advanced by 
politicians friendly to the administra^ 
lion, who state that any increase in 
representation at that stage, particular
ly til the western prow In oee, is political
ly tmde*traMe.- Aml yet Mr. Border» 
was returned to power ytth a large 
majority. Even though it were possible

Press dispatches from Berlin stale 
that Germans seem to be impressed 
with the Idea that 1»13 -Is the year of 
fate for the Fatherland. In German 
history there has been a curious coln- 
idence of certain dates-Vlth unusual 

occurrences of a more or legs calamlt- 
haracter, and the prophets have 

agreed that something is going to 
happen this yea*. The superstition 
which apparently has taken hold In 
some quarters Is based upon an artth 
metical calculation. For Instance 188* 
was set down as a year of fate. The 
beloved Frederick 111. died and the 
Kaiser ascended the throne. Add to 
the year 1888 the sum of those figure» 
and the total Is 1913.

Strangely enough, this test for some 
generations has been ratified by eubse 
quant events, but they have not a! 
ways bet n calamitousc*” One of the fate
ful periods was 1871. But that year 
witnessed the end of the Franco-Pro»» 
stan war, the birth of the Gefman lem 
pire with- the crowning of William 
as Emperor and the cession by France 
of Alsaco-Lorraipe, upon «which Ger
mans had their eyes ever since It was 
snatched from them by Louis XIV. of 
France. War is a calamity, of course, 
but In that year It was France that re 
ceived the hard knock from fate, 
you add to 1871 the sum of those figures 
yon got 188», the year in which Fred
erick die^^he death of a ruler Is a 
grievous blow, especially a ruler so 
imtvérMdfy beloved *#Frederlrtt was. 
•but 1» comitiTeg iwlfrrn th.- mdflBKKF 
is firmly established it has no really 
serious effect upon thA1 state. The re
tirement of Bismarck was of more mo- 
riifut to Germany than the death of 
Frederick, and yet her remarkable pro
gress continued without the,Iron Chan
cellor at the* helm,________________ -

The truth is that any year in a 
great European power is more or less a 
‘year of fate." It has been so In Groat 
Britain. We have had struggles be
tween the IxOr«bfand Commons; Edward 
V-H.-diod^ strikes and -riots have occur— 
red;

KIRKS
COAL

618 Yates Street and Esqui
mau Road.

Phonee 212 and 139.

to deal with -the question last session, 
there is no earthly reason why It 
should not be done thia year. But we 
are lekl that no legislation will be in
troduced until 1914, and there Is no as
surance that it will be forthcoming 
even then.

Where Is the political undesirability 
of redistribution at this stage? Does 
Mr. Borden fear that if the western 
provinces received their Just represent
ation and an election was forced upon 
him he Would be defeated? There can 
t>è no‘’other reason for the d< fay,’and 
yet we an? told reciprocity li 
the Borden naval policy Is à winner. 
Mr. Borde*, tike Ms. Barnard, 
for Mr. Monk's resolution favoring the 
submission of the question of Canadian 
participation in Imperial defence, to the

|m»ka1s?
- The injustice under existing «83p 
lions of re presentation falls very heav
ily on the west. The four province» be
tween the Great Lakes and Pacific have
rwti-s» - mtemetfaw» I
't!& and development thwt n Irr' tWfpns- 
sfble for thefr limited of mem

In this they simply followed the Bri
tish example.

Take Germany and Japan. While 
they were giving orders to British ship
builders for their big vessels, they were 
learning to construct the smaller ves
sels in I heir own yards. And. from small 
beginnings they made rapid progress. 
Hop. George E. Foster In his speech In 
the House of Commons the other day

tis
years a navy that was absolutely 
negligible had become th* second great
est in the world." He was referring to 
the German navy. He could- say the 

i of Japanese shipbuilding, which 
In a few years has made such strides 
that the island empire across the Pa
cific 1» now building the largest war 
vessels. This, also, is thed»atrk>tlc aim 
of Australia, Read what Sir George 
Reid, the Australian High Commis
sioner in London, said in an Interview 
recently given ti the Manchester 
Guardian on what he believes to be the 
duty of the Dominion in the circum
stances:

"Our fleet Is being rapidly put to
gether. Admiral Henderson's scheme 
involves a very large expenditure dur-j 

the next few years. When th*l 
scheme is completed there will be at 
fleet of about 54 vessels. 1 think it Is | 
very important that the British domin
ions should answer the ‘call of the sea.'!
It will be a bad day for the British] 
race when it does not One of the argu
ments In favor of colonial navies is] 
that in days to come the dominions j 
will undertake the defence of the seas I 
adjacent to them, thus relieving the! 
Mother Country immensely. 1 can seel 
no reason ^hy the North Atlantic and! 
Pacific stations should not be handed 1 
over to Canada and the China station j 
to India. Australia has already taken I 
up the guardianship of the southern j 
bfas, and douttless South Africa I 
might develop some sort of naval force. 1 
That would leave to Great Britain the 
woik of defence In the North Sea and I 
the Mediterranean, an* of course th#j 
leading share In defending the ocean 1 
tracks of Imperial commerce. ‘I think j 
that would' probably be a better 
rangement than having only Admiralty I 
Heels, and no fleets in connection witbj 
the dominion*. At the rats at which] 
the dominions are now developing j 
suçh u state of things could not last, 
ft Is only natural that communities. I 
Xtoc individual», Should spend their J 
money much more freely upon things | 
which they can call their own than] 
in buying things for the "old man." * * 

.Why cannot Canada do what Au*-1 
tralia is doing? Mr. Borden does not | 
propose to let ua try. He said we c«Hild 
aot do it in half a century. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier thinks otherwise. His policy | 
Is the same as that of Australia. Ur 
wants Canada to make an Immediate | 
jrtart, and he Is right.

Half a hundred new legal lights | 
beamed hopefully beneath the paterna+H 

,uL 4c judga- aL the .Suprsaialj 
Court yesterday. They are now full-1 
fledged barristers and solicitors, and',
doubtirs*' 'mm—n—nemr"porém
Judges. May they all prosper, but may I

turbed the mind* of statesmen^, Ger
many may have .industrial troubles due 
to a fiscal policy which bears heavily 
upon the masses of her population. She 
may have Internationa! difficulties; she thc^C^U deal gently with us. 
mgy have a cloudburst or an easth- 
quake, but It la doubtful If she will 
have any more In 1913 than site had In 
1912.

So Germany can cheer up. Many 
more ominous predictions than calami
ties in the Fatherland have been falsi 
fled by events; The end of the world 
itself Is many centuries overdue ac
cording to the prophetic schedule.

WHYNOT CANADA?

What Is the lesson Canada should 
learn ffc>m Great Britain In the Mat
ter of naval defence? It Is that she 

e si.. p her own navy organ!
'**#*-. **** m*:w**l «HT <h*iih*F, ^rion. learn ^ aï»:

challenge to bring down redistribution ^ seamen to man
--1 people on 14

Diem Brltbïir aia not send money to 
the Venetians and Genoese to build 
ship* for them; they built their own 
ship#. It Is true that British builder* 
have built,.and are still building, shlpn

the n rg*r emin trie*. have " ÜevéïogftMl 
mix Industries ef-theft own.

J. L. Garvin, the editor of the Pali] 
Mall Gazette, describes Lord North- 
cliffe a» a “lovable personality." but} 
says he Is an "Irresponsible despot/' 
The distance, oetween the two Indicate* I 
the growing warmth with which Mr. [ 
Garvhn discussed his subject.

Rushing Out All Tweed Coats

Astonishing Values 
For Men and Women

See Window Display on View Street For January Values in
t A Great Variety of Coats Worth Up to 815 at . > 

We are Offering Values Worth Up to $25 at , . 
A Very Wide Range Worth Up to $35 at .... . 
There are Some Beauties Worth Up to $45 at

Women’s Coats
. $5.75 
. $8.75 

$15.75 
$21.75

' All the Season's Best Productions Worth Up to $65 at $25.75

Men Will Appreciate These Heavy Reductions-on Stylish and Servicable Overcoats
Hegiihr $22.50 to $25.00 Values Reduced to..................... ........................ g!8.75
Regular $18.00 to $20.00 Values Reduced to ................... ............>...........$11.75
Regular $12.50 and $13.00 Values Reduced to............. .................... .. $9.75 t
Regular $10.00 Values Reduced to............  .......................................... ..........$5.75

75 Overcoats For Youths and Bcy&—Sweepteg Reductions For Wednesday’s Selling
Tweeds. Meltons and Cheviots are the materials and there are v 
many patterns and colors to choose from. All have two-way 

collars and belted backs.
Regular Values From $8.75 to $10.00 For.................... $5.75

Another Lot of 32 Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy Tweed Overcoats to Go at a Big Reduction
Regular $6.75 Grades Cut Down to.................... ..... . $4.75

Making a Clean Sweep of Women’s and Misses’ Furs 
and Muffs in the Children’s Department Wednesday

Here is a list of the reductions that will speak for itself and should 
be sufficient to induce rapid selling as soon as the doors open on Wednes
day morning. *

Now is the time when the goods are the modt wanted and there is no 
better time to make your purchase than thé present

MUF^S .
Values From $7.50 to $8.90 Go at . . . ; . $2.50 
Values Up to $10.00 Go at . . . . . . . . $5.00 
Values Up to $21.00 Go at........................................$10.00

FUR SETS
Values to $12.50 to Go at Only......................... ..... $5.00

Furs in White, Black, Mole Hareskin and AstfÜchan
Values From $2.90 to $8.75 to Clear at Each . . ." $2.50
Values From $12.50 to $18.75 to Clear at Each . $5.00 x i ,

Storm Boots For Women
STRIKING REDUCTIONS FOR THE JANUARY SALE.

>4.50 Values to Clear at $3.45

I

About forty-five year* ago the Units! | 
States purchased Alaska from Russti 
for a trlj^e over seven million Julian 
There were some who declared the! 
price wsa tdo high. Laid year the trade 

een the republic and its northern j 
adjunct waa *ixty-three million dollar*, j

N the face of the advancing price of leather, thia is a re- 
— markable reduction, but up to the time that we actually 

pay the advance, we do not iqtcnd to advance our prieea. Here 
an- two linca that should bp of special intercat to women who 
have to do considerable walking during the atormy weather, 
mid an i ne petit ion of the lines now being ahown in the Douglas 

, street windows, will euuviurti .you. that they, are as stylish .and 
practical aa y»n can wish them to be.

WT.amt CALFSKIN BOOTS, LEATHER LINED
Having double soles made of leather that is aa waterproof as 

leather can he made, and being ‘ Goodyear welted,” they are 
strong blit pliable. They are made on smart lasts, cut. in the 
Bluvher atylo and are lined with leather. A full range of sizes 
are to be had, and while they are a little heavier than many wo
men usually wear, their pliable aolea and comfortable shapes 
make them remarkably easy.

STOUT TAN CALFSKIN BOOTS 
Here ia another smart line of "Goodyear welted’ storm Imots 

that will appeal to women who must face the weather. They 
are lined with a stout drill, haw full double soles of waterproof 
leather, and while they are built on comfortable and serviceable 
lasts, they have a- pleasing juid.atyjùd».appearance- A full 
range of aiaea ami you are sure of getting à perfect tit:. 

Goodyear Welted Waterproof Boots For 
Men—Regular $5.00 Values For $3.95

SOME of these lines are being almwn in the Douglas street 
windows, and aa the shoes are their own beat advert ixv- 

ment, one glance at the showing will give you better informa
tion Ilian « possible here.

Aa soon as you get a pair of these shoes in your hand, yon 
will appreciate their value, ami will recognize the fact that 
both thé leather and the construction of the #hoes ere just 
what is wanted to keep you warm apd. etunfortahlc during the 
atormy weather. •• - ---- - :

CHROME TANNED BOOTS IN BLACK AND TAN
x All me* ate to he had in this line, *nd. aa ibe soles are 
solid viaeotized leather of the beat grade, are "Goodyear 
welted" and are double right to the back of the heels, yon can 
depend on them giving you excellent service. Some are lined 
with soft but strong leather and are fitted with bellows tongues, 
While others are lined *ith stout drill.
BOX CALF BOOTS IN NEAT LASTS FOR STREET WEAR

Although they are made to look much more dressy than the 
chrome tanned linee, they are a wonderful protection to the 
roan who must be on the street during wet weather. They 
have full double aolea, solid leaUier heels, are lined with 
leather, and being “Goodyear welted," the sole» are pliable 
and wonderfully comfortable. »
perfect».^

The Indian chief# who Induced Mosnh

selves did so, not for the reward. but] 
fhr mddafcc We * '
sign for the obverse side of the metlSI# 
the weti-known features of the Attor-1 
ney-General. On the reverse side there! 
should be a beaver surmounted by the] 
legend: "The thing le to get In and, 

Et-üülEüe. to. . $*> 
woifta"have peculiar refcrence to -the* 
two India a» now .to prison*. §■

Commence 
35c to 65ç Val

See Window DJaplroa 1ST Further Particulars aa to Quality inc
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Be On Your 
Guard
Against Coughs, Colds and other 
troubles so prevalent at this 
time of year.

BOWES* FERRATEO 
EMULSION

I» the finest safeguard and gen
eral tonki you can And. Coats 
only $1.00 for a large bottle and 
we kn«>w it’» gtn»d. We make It 
and sc<»ree of satisfied people 
pronounce it "great stuff,” Try 
it. .

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE 
1228 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phenes 425 and 450.

A Good Buy
^OOOOCOOCOOCCCCCOOOCCOCi

j One of the best sites in the city, 
73*111. with large eight-roomed 

* house It la the last word in 
; point of view, beauty, conveni

ence and comfort.
r~---------PRtcr îizooo

Good Terms.

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1168. Residence R2SI4

FOR SALE

Flnlayson 
..... .$4*200

CO feet on Richardson street be
tween Moss and Linden $4,400

• roomed house 
street »... ••

T roomed house on Transit road.
I Price......................................17.000

Borne lots In Esquimau district 
$1160 and up.

These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk. Phone 1101

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

We Sell For 
Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Ladles' Tailor.—Win. Stewart «nek's 
and ladles* tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Bile. Fort street •

o o o
Four Per Cent—You can de? ^slt 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
11.000.000. assets over $3,000,000. 
Branch office 1210 Government Bt..
Victoria, Be G. ---------   *

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. ^ •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—(’ases of cruelty ‘phone 

inspector Russell, 1011; secretary, 
L1733. , e

o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone 3861. 
Shop at 1166 North Park street Es
timates free. 1 •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas. Hay

ward. president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street, 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry,—

Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street.

O O Ô
Phone 864 for good mill wood. $3.00 

double load. $1.60 single load. •
o o o

TesmJnB.rH3.. F- Blswanger. - dealer 
in coal and teaming. ’Phone F2993. • 

O O ° lz^x 
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by NT*1 ton 

A Greer Co., 1326 Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. % * •

o o o
Skates Ground by special electric 

process. 610 Pandora St. Waites A 
Knapton. •

o o o
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807. •
o o o

For good cars Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

o o o
__Hotel Rltsv—Cafe and Grill Is now
open to itie public. Cuisine the finest; 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality. Phone 3814, 
corner Fort and Douglaa •

o o o
Dougsll A McMorran, now located at 

712 Cormorant street Fairfield Bldg. • 
o o c

Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. •

Are You ColdÎ—Get s coal hod. Get. 
a good one. Get a nice one. Get one 
at Brown’s. The plain kind, the fancy 
kind, the galvanized unes, the black 
ones. 60c. and $1.40. R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. •

o o o
Social Democratic League.—The an

nual election of officers of the Social 
Democratic local will be held this 
evening at the Labor hall.

o o o
Delayed liait Arrives.—Tavo him- 

dred bags of letters and fifteen him 
dred parcels were included in the de 
iayed English mall which has arrived 
at the Victoria pqstofflce.

o o o
Native Sens.—Tlje date of the next 

meeting of Post No. 1. Native Hons of 
British Columbia, has been changed to. 
the second Tuesday of the month, 
which will place the date of the next 
meeting on Tuesday. January II. The 
function will take place at the new 
Knights of Pythias hall, North Park 
street.

O O O
Censer Moving Pictures.—It Is un

derstood that Attorney-General Bow
ser intends to bring in at the coming 
legislative session a bill for the regu
lation and supervision of moving pic
ture shows. The bill, It Ik said, will 
provide for the censoring of films be- 
ton they are shown in public and win 
Di'-hiLit the- showing of uncensored 
films. Moving" picture houses will be 
required also^to be kept lighted.

Fulton, Ltd* funeral di- 
5 Quadra street. Phone

fit LIRE & CMEE&
VI F ACM lïhAH A*Cacm m ®* mM

Sands

3346. _ *
o o o

There is a meeting called 
Wednesday, Jan. 8, at 8 o’clock, at 
Lampson Htreet schoolhouse. to dis
cuss municipal affairs and form a 
Municipal Voters' league *

O O O
Scouts' Field Day.—The field day 

which had been arranged for next 
Saturday for the VIctorla branch of 
the Boy Hcouts has been postponed to 
a later date when the weather will be 
more settled.

o o o
Lawyers Want Mere Room.—The

lack of accommodation In th«* court
house and legal offices In Vancouver 
was brought to Attorney-General Bow
ser’s attention yesterday by a deputa
tion from the bar association of that 
city.

o o o
Must Be In.—The corresponding sec 

rotary of the Indies Council of Women 
wishes to remind the affiliated society 
that all resolutions and nominations 
must be in before the next meeting at 
the Y. M. C. A# on Monday, January 
13. at 2.30 o’clock.

O . O lO -
Appointed Auditor.—After Martin E. 

Granger had been appointed to audit 
the books of the Esquimau municipal 
council last evening, it was suggested 
that a chartered accountant xvas re
quired. If the township solicitor finds 
such to be the case W. Curtis Samp
son will do the work.

o o o
Elected Officers.—The monthly meet- 

:tmr-of-the Ministerial A shot la rtmr Was 
held yesterday afternoon at thi room* 
of the Y. M. C. A. and officers for the 
nsuing year were electrd.]m_faflteJMLL. 

Pres., Rev. R. Connell; secretary- 
treasurer; Rev. R. A. Maci’onnell; 
executive committee. Rev. H. A. Car- 
son. Rev. T. W. Gladstone, Rev. J. Mc
Coy, Rex. W. Stevenson and Rev. J. A. 
Wood.

---- 77 O o o
Reeve Oliver IIL—The reeve of Oak 

Bay was unable to attend the last 
meeting of the Oak Buy council last ! 
ex enlng owing to a severe attack of 
bronchitis -w hich had confined him to 
hi* room. In answer to a question, by 
Acting Reex-e McGregor, it was stated 
that the reeve’s condition was such as 
made It Impossible for him to leave 
his bed.

• O O O
Poultry Shows.—That a large entry 

has been /ecelved by the Vancouver 
Poultry Association show which starts 
to-day Is the statement given out by 
H. E. Upton of the department of 
agriculture yesterday. The show lasts 
until January II. and will Include 
birds from the United States which 
were show n at the recent Seattle and 
Tacoma shows and which will prob
ably be seen here at the provincial 
show later in the month.

o o o
Boxing and Fencing.—Boxing and 

fencing classes are to be started at 
the Y. M. C*. A. and will supplement 
the ordinary gymnasium schedule 
which has been drawn up by the phy
sical organizer. H. G. Beall Organising 
rkwot witt fae hefat on S «JmJBv and 
Friday nights, the forme- In charge 
of E. L. Harrison and the latter under 
H. O. Beall. All members interested 
are requested to he present on these 
occasions. ,

o o o
Ad'drpss on Coat.—To-morrow night

there wilt be a meetto® of the Youirg 
People's Club of Bt. Paul s Presby
terian church when a very Interesting 
programme will be rendered l»y the 
members, and a lecture will be heard 
on the high cost of living. The meet
ings of the club are held every
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian church. Victoria 
Went unless otherwise announced. No 
meeting has been arranged for January 
16 but on January 22 a Burns' night 
will be held and on January 29 tju*rc 
will l»e a debate, the subject of xxhlch 
will be announced later. Thé meet
ings are held fur mptual improvement, 
recreation and social Intercourse. The 
club has become very popular and Its 
membership Is steadily growing.

ROUTED.
When Trouble comes upon the scene 
Just greet him with a smiling mien, 
And make him feel that hsîs the style 
Of friend you've wished for all the

If thus yeu de he will net stay,
But seen departing en hie way 
Will flee yeur hearth at maddest pace, 
For Trouble hates a smiling face!

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY 1
Victoria Times, January 7. 1888.

Grand Master Davies, with other grand officers, will install the offi
cers of Victoria lodge. No. 1, 1. O. O. F.. on Monday, of C'olfax Rebekah 
DegretrLodge N9."l. oii Tuesday; of CbTuniVla Lo3$e No. 2, oq Wednes
day; and Dominion fxHlge, No. 4. on Wednesday evening.

Councillors Grant and Higgins, candidates for the mayoralty, will 
mlHrikg» tho eWiora jo-niiehL __ _______________________________________

Mrs. Joseph Lovett, of this city, made Mrs. Ben Pettlngell a hand- 
seine New Year's present, giving her the deed of the lot on the north
west corner of Rae and Blanchard streets, surrounded with a hlgl^ 
hoard feneg. ThF present Is said to be worth fully $2.000.

Mayor Oppenheimer, of Vancouver, is in the cttf.s
Mr. Genrgw H. Garesch*. with the banking firm of-Onreeehe. Green A 

Company, of this city, was "a iwssenger for San Francisco to-day.
The Dominion government will meet for the dispatch of business on 

February 23.
Skating Is excellent 'u the vicinity of the city to-day.

Ladies Aide—The Ladies’ Aid So
ciety of the First Congregational 
church will hold its annual business 
meeting at the homp of Mrs. Kinney, 
1722 Bank street, td-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock.

o o o
Young Peeple s Society.—The Young 

People’s branch of the W. <*. T. IT. will 
meet this evening at 8 o'clock In the 
Knights of Pythias hall, corner Pan
dora avenue and Douglas street. An In
vitation Is extended to all young 
people to be present.

o o o
Lectures on Health.—"How to At- 

lain Klernel Youth." wUl be the »ub-
Jéct of a free lecture conm.rnelag at 
8 IE thla eventoa h. the A. O. V W. 
hall. Yet-, etreet. b> Harry tlaie. of 
London. Unit , author of "II"» I" Lite 
forever." A cordial Imitation lia»

f-boon - exTendeU" to the ptiWJc lo atlèlia.
o o o ___

Bridge Maating Paitponed — the 
meeting of the join! committee ..I the 
liuard of Trade ofliiiala with th. mayor 
and city engineer In i-om»- u >n with 
the l„aurel Paint bridge will he belli 
on Thursday" Iml.-ad of .Tuesday, a» 
previously' arranged. Thla project I» 
tielng pushed by.both htailv. In con
nection, with the settlement ot the re
serve question.

o o o
Rowland’. Band Concert— A flue 

programme wga given Sunday, evening 
at the Victoria theatr- by Rowlands 
Concert Hand. Hi addition to a number 
of plea.hi* select tone by the baud. In
cluding Huppe1» overture. Morning. 
Noon and Night." Misa Constance 
Rrumley. the clever elocutionist, gave 
a number ot dram tic and humorous 
recitations, and had several reenUs. 
Master William Bolagno’s violin HH*, 
were also very much appreciated, the 
young artist betii* recalled 
of times.

NINE ADDED TO LIST.

Only One Application Refused at Oak 
Bey Court of Revision.

L
The following persons were placed 

on the < Nik Bay voters’ list at the 
Court of Revision, held last evening, 
wheb a large percentage of the sub
urban residents foregathered in the 
CouaqH Chamber on Hampshire road: 
61rs. Elizabeth Crimp. Mrs. McGregor, 
Joseph I>. Carlin, Mrs. Blanche N-tchoi, 
James A. Martin. Mr. Vanarlf. Thom
as Gfgyson. John William St-.bart. Mr. 
Mllloy’s name has been placed tempo
rarily on the list subject to his being 
able to submit proof of registration to 
the" clerk. Mr. Milloy stood as agent 
for the Colomba church.

There was only one application re
fused. that of A. F. Burgess, who cool 
not produce at the lime an affatiavtt 
that the property entitling him to the 
vote had been duly registered.

There xvas not a single application 
for a name to I* struck off the lis|.

number

LOOK
Miistiiflcetit litrge double corner. 

Vancouver, Bay and Empress; 
a moneymaker /.only $13,500

Exclusive.

R. W. Clark
1,112 Government Phone 1092

Ladles4 and Gents' Suits made
.«fe. Jiîï/tMfc. JR09*.

styles, at special sale prices.
étmmé .satwhwUu»»-

New York Tailors
730 FORT BT.

«oveimse in the-times

If You Get ft ot PLIMLEY'S It’» All Right

Eloquent 
Testimony 
to the
“ INDIAN’S ”
Popularity

Of the 1812 model. 19,750 In
dians have been made, sold and de
livered. and are now on the road. 
In spite of this tremendous output, 
thousands who failed to order early 
enough v.ery disappointed. ' For 
IMS mere will be 354*00 machines 

■ produced, order YuUR -"INIHaS'’ 
NOW.

“ Count the 
Indians on 
the Road ™

The,

Motocycle
r/z.»

mostwiym
Ride a motocycle. It's tl.-e most fas
cinating of modern vehicles. It make « 
you independent and self-reliant--gtyeg yoq 
the means lo go, anywhere, any time, at a.mometn's 
notice. For regular tripe or just running about as the mood sug
gests, the motocycle is U)S vehicle you need.

A GOOD 
RESOLUTION

I Will Buy a

Columbia 
“Regal”
Hornless 

Graphophone

YOU CAN OWN AN “INDIAN” for $290
This ig the price of the 4 h.p., single cyliu- 

*r maefifne unit wo hWw 2% (Ht c»int dit- 
count for c»Sh. Other models n't $:S55, 4^tK) and 
$450.
730 Yates Street 

Phone 698

* -
Many big improvements «re embodied m 

thê model, in spite of Hie fact that iîÿéh&ts 
considered the 1912 Indian was perfect!

THOMAS PLIMLEY. *27 736 Johns
Phone 697

ElUxrAjHü ^.gwjtanLWt well, a, 41

company, were not called upon for 
any character work. Mies Page played 
Helen Love with her usual finish, and 
all the feminine parts Were prettily 
dressed and acted. "Going Some" 
made a decided hit with the patrons.

Woman's Missionary Society Con 
vention.—Tht- ninth annual district 
convention of th«* Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodiat church will 
take place to-morrow next at 10.30

o o o
King's Daughters. — The King's 

daughters of Victoria are asked to 
meet on Wednesday, January 8 in the 
rest room, Courtney street at 19.39 
o’clock. This xv 111 be the regular 
monthly meeting and * large attend 
unee Is requested.

o o o
Y. M. C. A. Cl.ea.s-—Th. T. M C. A 

Bible classes will start again at the 
local Y. M.jCj A. this evening at 6.26 
p. m. reports Mr. Raymond, religious 
work and educational secretary. The 
education classes were reopened yes 

i terday. Yhere are now 205 enrolments 
on the register for this branch of xvork. 

o o o
Scandinavian Brotherhood. — The

Scandinavian Brotherhood Is holding a 
social and dance on Wednesday even
ing at 8.30 In the A. O. U. W. hall on 
Yates street commencing at 8.30. 
Thtkets eat* be obtained frotn- any -of 
the members,%or at the door" At the 
meeting of the brotherhood on Sunday 
next, the grand president will be over 
from Seattlv and will Install the lodge 
and Initiate new members. Officers xxill
beelected.____ __________ .

O O, Ô
"Going Seme."—The play- presented 

last evening at the, Princess theatre 
proved to be a comedy of unusual 
merit, and it xvas given with a smooth
ness. and finish highly creditable In a 
first night performancé. The audience 
received it warmly. The Williams 
Players haxre never appeared to. bet
ter advantage hi depicting character 
types, than in ’Going Some." Byrdn 
Aldenn as Willie, a child of the range 
was exceptionally good. Mr. Van 
Dyke, as the Fail. Guy, was very funny 
and Mr. Belascp. Willie’s chum; tot* 
tBw^ff 'â^tTdse sêêmïd *r."-HoxxTànJ'fïl 
In Allen Speed, a young man who finds 
himself in. a very, closegplaca, on ac
count of his anxiety to make good 
w ith the lady of his-phote*. did a good 
piece of work. . Ray Ripley's Idea of 

onnors. the cook who was willing to
jàMgmfc

x invlng. I reil Horn. a. the Mexican,

Make this rcHoltilimi to-day and stick to it.
You will never regret it. It will produce more 
liappiuesa per dollar invested than any invext- 
ment you have ever made or are likely to make.
It will bring happiness to you and to your 
family and your friends. It will increase and 
broaden your appreciation of good music ; it 
will cultivate the, musieal taste of your chil
dren; it will help make life more cheerful.

The “Regal" is the first instrument of its class—standing 
upright and independent of any table, cabinet or other piece 
tif furniture; not too bulky for removal to/iny part of the 
house, unobtrusive in design, fitting consistently into tin. plan of 
any oroin—AND AT A PRICE AltOUT ONE-HALF LOWER 
THAN SUCH AN’ INSTRUMENT MUST HAVE SOLD FOR 
TWO YEARS AGO. IF IT HAD BEEN AVAILABLE

The mahogany finish of the “Regal"" is perfect. The motor 
is driven by double spring, playing three records at one wind
ing. The tone is wonderfully pure, clear and sweet and ample 
for all purposes, yet it may he controlled"at will.

The “Regal" is sold fitted with five record Containing al
bums, three having a capacity of twelve 10-inch records each, 
slid two having a capacity of twelve 12-inch records each, with 
enutainers for all five.

THE PRICE IS ONLY $66.00 
ON EASY TERMS 

“Hearing is Believing"—Hear the “Regal1'
Right Away

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C

T 1

READING LOCKS
e

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES

ARE YOU ERECTM6 A MOOSE OR 
OTHER BUILDING ?

You will get just what you are looking for In the way of building ma
terials if you come td us. This department of our store le very complete 
In stock and We believe we can quote you lower prices on some things 
than you’ll find elsewhere. At least, why not compare our price and 
quality with that of others? q

GLANCE IN OUR WINDOWS.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82.
BAPCO. PAINl LORAIN RANGES

825 Fort Street
JAPALAC
.... ..... .........

money makers

Price

FINLAYSON AND SOMERSET;, 10
ACT QUICKLY IF YOU W>

HICK & FRASER ISO
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TRANSPORTATION

Qlon$ ti* Waterfront the Weather
Look at TheseShipping Tizvjs from Day to Day Mondays, 10 a.m.

TO

VencMver and Prince Rupert
90x148.
$3500

iplvndid homcsite,HARBINGER AVE., a s 
Price...........................i .Emit SPRINGSANOTHER EXCURSION

SARATOGA AYE., Oiik Bay, 44x140 to a lane.OF JAPANESE SAILS I NICE SURPRISE $2100Price
FOUL BAY ROAD, near Fort street, 50x140, to a 

lane ...................... ....................... .................... $1500

Jon. U

With a good lift of paoaengors and a 
large <,uanllty of freight, the C.P.R. 
at earner Charmer. Capt. Brown, failed 
loot night for east coaat porta.

Some time to-morrow the t’nlon 
steamer Camé «un will arrive In port 
from Bella Coo|a._8he goes north again 
the same night

The Aiperlran ahlp Acme, which put
Into Montevideo o* September •

FRENCH BARQUE MAKING LONG 
PASSAGE AND (.OSES CHARTER

ffb her cargo heated, resumed her
on November ivoyage

Portland, Jan. 7. JAPANESE BUYS VERONA;-By failing to put In
REGISTER HER IN CHINAan appearance* In the river by Decern-

Portland, Jan;her 31, the French barque General de
aboardNegrler, out from Newcastle-on-Tyne The German steamship Verona, which.

** ' tTt .'.a'jirsrtthwrwooerweargs. rorotaretit , 
to Meyer, Wlleon A Co., hae lost her 
shorter foe, thw.pstuan. trlp,to gitoupa. 
with a cargo of wheat. The agreement 
specified that ehe must be tn the river 
In December.

The General de Negrler la making an 
unusually long passage.' She was 
spoken In 14 north latitude and if weet 
longitude August 17. ffer arrival has

earned a Twnfa-of générai -emtgfer «eeweiMtunttue^lyw.- 
Puget Sound to -Ae ftrlent a short time Pott" “ “*
ago. .haw heeejjwiUl- tte the. iy* ttonwt ore
Kalaha, of D«Jren, and she I» to he nu . _
registered at Kwantung. China. severely that he feB unconscious and

The Verona was built In life at had to be taken to the hospital. Hoping

Princeattacked

eral Shota from s revolver over the 
head# of the mutineers, hut they con
tinued the sttsek, eoçn overpowering

! monthte be lowered.

►,.:-rr»Kpftae>i

AND CREW IS LOST
OIL-TANKER TAKES 35 

MEN TO WATERY GRAVES

Running Before 60-Mile Gale 
in Thick Weather, She. 
Struck Peacock Spit, Ore,

ONLY EIGHT OF
CREW ARE KNOWN

San Francisco. Jan. 7.—-At thv 
owners* office here bat eight of 
the crew . of the lbet’ Rosecrans 
were known. The others, pre
sumably shipped direct from the 
waterfront and were known only 
to the captain, officers and per
haps the seamen's and firemen's 
unions, whose records were being 
searched this afternoon.

The dead: "
C'a plain L.E. Johnson.
First Officer Thomas Mullins.
•Chief Engineer Richard Grunr 

dell.
FlrA Assistant Chief Engineer 

J. McPherson.
Second Assistant Chief Adams.
Chief Steward F. Wilson.
Wireless Operator L. P. Prud- 

hunt.
Third Officer C. R. Palmer.
None of the addresses were 

known.

Party of 150 Goes on Chicago 
Maru -To-day—Full, Cargo 

of Freight on Liner

Aetoria. Ore.. Jan. 7.—Running be 
fore a 60-mile gale In weather so thick 
that her officers could not get their 
bearingK. the oil steamer Rosecrans, 
bound from San Francisco to Portland 
with a cargo of oil, lies a wreck nn 
Peacock Spit at.the entrance to this 
harbor. It is believed that her crew of 
35 men is drowned.

Two tugboats are standing )>y and 
the life-saving crews from the Fort 
Can by and Point Adame station* arc 
endeavoring to reach the vessel, but 
their efforts are, futile, the high seas 
and gale preventing a near approach to 
the ship. There is little or no probabil
ity that any of the crew will be saved.

At 11.30 o’clock this morning the ves
sel, with the exception of her funnel 
and one mast, was entirely under wa
ter. Three men acre discerned dinging 
to the rigging of the exposed mast, but 
unless they are soon rescued they can 
not survive. •

The weather is bitterly cold.
Wireless Calls For Assistance. 

When the Rosecrans struck her wire 
less operator flashed calls for assist 
ance. These were picked up by the 
local station and the tugs One.mta and 
Tatoosh wef-e dispatched to her assist 
ance. Shortly after the tugs were sent 
out efforts" to communicate w ith the 
4tosevrans by wireless failed. The life
saving stations at Fort Canby and 
Point Adams were reached by tele
phone. ami their crews immediately put 
out for the scene. The life-saving crew 
nad a terrible journey, a sixty-mile 
gale sweeping from the south, lashed

One hundred and fifty Japanese pro
fessional and business men and labor
ers are leaving on byaird the Osaka 
Shoeen Kalsha liner Chhago Maru, 
Capt. Goto, this evening, on a three 
months* visit to their native land. The 
Japanese liner will prottably get away 
for the Orient about 6 o'clock. This 
excursion, which is going out on the 
Chicago Mam, Is similar to one which 
was recently undertaken by the Nip
pon Yusen Kalsha. They sent out * 
party on tht Sado Maru.

As a result of the big excursion the 
local agents of the < >saka line were 
unable to book any passengers, their 
space having been cancelled by the 
Tacoma office. Prior to joining the 
vessel at TAcoma the Japanese took 
part In a banquet. The sons of Xip- 

on. since they came to this country 
have- become quite prosperous, 
many of them desire to return and 
once more see iheir native land. It 
is likely that some of them will return 
with their sweethearts.

As usual the Chicago Maru Is taking 
out a large cargo of general freight 
She has big shipments of wheat, flour, 
machinery, steel plates, cotton and 
general merchandise.

The Incoming Boats.
Both the incoming trans-Pacific 

steamships were spoken last night, the 
Canadian-Australian liner Manama* 
Capt. Rolls, which is coming from Aus
tralia, and the -Canada- Maru,- Capt. 
Horl, of the Osaka fleet, which IB on 
her way from the Orient. The former 
reported her position at 8.30 o’clock as 
being 680 miles from Victoria. It is 
doubtful if the big liner will reach 
William Head before sundown to-mor
row. The Canada was in latitude 60.31 
north 4md longitude 143.48, approxi
mately *40 miles from Victoria. It Is 
not expected that she will dock here 
before Friday morning.

MAPLE LEAF SHIP

FROM N. Y. TO-MORROW

Was Not Expected in Until 
Late in Month ■— Sent a 

Wireless—Has Big Cargo

sn4 for vmtTTaTKHir tKV tWIT nr thr mmrth -rt>tp -<-'<mtv»w.. ^ank.near

-WIRELESS
REPORTS

Shipping men here were somewhat 
surprised to learn this morning that 
the Maple Leaf liner Manta Rosalia, 
Capt. Rogers, would be at William 
Head at.daybreak to-morrow morning, 
completing a 71-day trip from New 
Turk. Thv big freighter Is equipped 
with wireless telegraphy and she 
flashed a message last night to the 
station at Ast'-ria, which nl.>y rt It 

to Gonxalea Ilill. CApt. Roger* 
brief message announcing such an 
early arrival was qüitç a surprise.

The Santa Rosalia was not looked

............................................ ......... ........... $1500

TOLM1E AYE., corner lot, 50x104........ $1350
FORBES STREET, close to Bav street, 50x110. 

Price....................................... v........................$1250

ÿ&mtncKîïaMV PHONE IAS 521 FORT ST.

Connecting with G. T. P. Py. for HAZELTON
Service bi-monthly to Stewart, Granby Bay, and Queen Charlotte Island 

Points.

TO SEATTLE-SUNDAYS 10 A.IM.
8. 8. “Prince Albert” for Prince Rupert and way ports, 1st. 11th, and 

21st of each month.
C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR,

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt.. Tel. 2431 
Office, Wharf Street, near Post Office. «

STEAMER CHESLAKEE . < . 
SINKS, AND FIVE ARE 

DROWNED AT VAN ANDA~

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 7.—The 
steamer Cheslakee, of Vancou
ver, owned bx the Union Steam?

January 7, * a m.
Ft. Grey—Snowing; calm; . 8. E.;

28.98; 35.
Cape La so—Raining; 8. EL string;

29.72 ; 36; sea moderate. .........•........
Tat« « sh - Raining; 8. 30 miles; 29.64;

Pachena—Raining; S. E. strong:
29.38 ; 40; sea rough. 8. 8. Oralner at 
Ranflekl.

Eetevan—Raining: 8. EL strong:
29.46; 40. Spoke. 8.60 pro.., 8. 8. Can
ada Maru. 8 p.m. position, 60.31 N.,
143.48 W.. a 8. Inaba Maru 12.46 p.m., 
position at 8 p.m., 51.26 N.. 161.36 W.

Trlanglo— Raining; foggy; N. W.;
28.67 ; 40. Spoke. 8.30 p.m., 8. 8. Ma- 
rama, position 680 miles from Victoria.

Ikeda—Raining; 8. E.; 28.60 ; 40;
heavy swell.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. E. strong

The agents here, Evan*. Coleman & 
Evans, were looking for a cablegram 
announcing the arrival of the Santa 
Rosalia at Buena Ventura, the last 
stopping place of vessels of this line 
before making Victoria. The liner Is 
making a fast run around, from New 
York, and had it not been for her 
wireless she would no doubt have suf
fered some delay to-morrow morning, 
owing to the fact that shipping men 
here would not have, heard of her ar
rival until she put Into quarantine. 
The Santa Rosalia is the only vessel 
of the fleet which Is equipped w.ith 
wireless telegraphy: —mw—

Heavy Cargo Aboard.
One of the biggest < arg.a*s ever 

brought around by a Maple Leaf liner 
Is stowed in the holds of the Santa 
Rosalia. She h«**nil told for Victoria 
and Vancouver 7,375 ton*, of which 
2.450 tons will Imp put off at this port 
The Santa Rosalia Is a large carrier 
of 3,488 tone, and she had no diffi
culty In receiving s full cargo at New 
York. *

Part of the cargo for Victoria l* an 
other shipment of steel plates for the 
West hoi me Company. She Will dis 
charge 1,460 tons of plates at the pier 
at Esquimau. About 5.000 tons of steel 
plates have now been brought around 
from New Ynrk by the Maple LWlf 
line. The Santa Rosalia also ha* 
tone of steel rails for the British Co
lumbia Electric Railway Company and 
400 tons of general merchandise, which 
the will discharge at the outer doeke. 
The bulk of the Vancouver cargo con 
stats of steel rails and structural steal.

Kentra Following Rosalia 
The steamship Kentra. Capt. Turney, 

which was here Once tie fore In the 
Maple !*»af service. Is following the 
Santa Rosalia to Victoria. She has léft 
New York and Is expected here at the 
end of February or the early pert of 
March The steamship Arna. C.ipt 
Jentoft. Will be the first to arrive here 
after the Kentra. She Is due at New 
York to commence loading almost any 
time.

Ynn Anda. Four 
and one Chili cae 
drowned.

passengers 
cbofc were

MINE COURT FOR 
Ml IE

SOPHIA READY FOR 
SERVICE VERY SOON

" tn^ltîïïgr~'gf~6it'-'Biirnery-Flasj{ 
Practically Been Completed 

—To Relieve May

1102 Government Street

sea smooth.

the sea into a foam, waves broke over ] 28.90: 40.
the crew as the lifeboats struggled 1 Dead Tree Point-Raining; 8. EL; 
through the water. When they reached 
the vicinity of the Rosecrans It was 
fourni impossible to reach* the vessel, 
and the two boats, with the tugs, 
cruised about, searching the water* 
for possible survivors. So far as known 
none of the crew was picked up*

Bar Smother of Foam.
San Francisco, Cal.. Jan. 7.—Advices 

to the Chamber of Commerce here 
from Astoria say the bar was a 
smother of foam this morning, lashed 
by a gale. Tugs and the life-saving 
crews at Cape Disappointment went 
out, but the Rosecrans had disappear
ed. Another dispatch re|»orted the ves
sel at anchor in the tee of Peacock 
Spit. If verified, this dispatch would 
account for -the disappearance. ........

The Rosecrans hi all probability will 
he a total loss. She ha* disappeared 
beneath the wave*, only her top being 
above water. On top of one ma*t three 
men are clinging. It 1* believed that 
nil the others hav*« been lost, and that 
the three men now above water soon 
will be compelled to loosen their holds.
The Jlosecrans carried about 35 men.
8he was bound .from San Francisco to 
Portland.

Was Ill-Fated Ship.
8an Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 7.- The 

Roeecran* has been an Ill-fated ves
sel. While taking on oil at Oaviota on 
August 27. 1912. 'she t aught fire and 
burned to the water » edge. On March 
12. of the same year, she was driven 
on the rocks at flavtota and two of 
hef crew were lost.

Built at Glasgow hi 1883. thr Ros#- 
' crains" wà* 835 feet* Ion> and registered 
2.976 tons gross. At one time she served 
mm a. government transport. ,

At the .mess of the Ass&fàted Oil 
Transportation Company, owner* of 

* the Rosecrans, It Was said the vessel 
carried a crew of 35 men and warn 

:Te3-*9d£&M* h*r.ratrgp >t -aboqtJLiOo.eoQ.
No (dtoiftl had been received as to the 
egfety^t, £apt. 1#- F Johnson and crew.

The arrangement between the Brasil- 
lan government and three Italian 
steamship companies for the establish
ment of a line of steamers between 
Brain and Italy, provide* for regular 
calls at the ports of North Brasil for

Work on Installing the oil-burners In 
the. C. P. R. »learner Princess Sophia 
has practically been completed and the 
Skagway vessel will shortlg move 
around to. Esquimau to have the finish
ing touche* to the system made. Smart 
work ha* been done in equipping the 
8oj>hta with the oil-burners and she 
will soon be ready to agafhehtér ser
vice.

The tank* for the storing of the oil 
fuel were installed in the Sophia when 
she was being built on the Clyde and, 
with but a few minor alterations, are 
ready for service. The Sophia will 
spend a number of days at Esquimau, 
and after her oil-system 1* finished she 
will be given a thorough overhaul and 
placed in shape to again take her place 
on the Skagway run.

It Is understood that the Princess 
Sophia will be ready to relievo the 
steamer Princess May In the Skagway 
service on January 24. There is but 

been Fvnwd which should meet wtth L>he boat everv two week* on the north-

CONSISTS OF COASTING 

MASTERS OF EXPERIENCE

:ormal Inquiry Into Stranding 
of Steamer Vadso Com

mences To-morrow

At last a,.marine court of inquiry ha*

Coast shipping men have been ad
vised that the cost of the Titanic 
wreck commission inquiry amounted 
to ,1101,180. of which 86,250 went to the 
salary of. the wreck commissioners.

the approval of every mariner in Brit 
l*h Columbia. Yesterday afternoon a 
wire was received from Ottawa by 

apt. Geo. Robertson, agent of the 
Marine and Flmherler Department, In
structing him to hold a formal Investi
gation into the stranding of the l-nion 
steamer Vadso. To ait with him on the 
aae as nautical assessors Capt. Robert- 

eon has appointed Capt. John McLeod, 
master of the C. P. R. steamer Princess 
May. and Capt. Butter, the well-known 
Nanaimo ptH>U

Capt. Robertson announces that the 
inquiry will be held to-morrow morn
ing commencing at 16 o'clock In the 
pilnisters* room on the third floor of 
the post office. Some time ago an In
formal investigation was held at Van
couver, where Capt. Eddie took the 
evidence of the officers and crew of the 
Vadso. The evidence wap forwarded to 
Ottawa and after reviewing It the au
thorities came to the conclusion that 
the accident was such a* to warrant a 
formal investigation.

It will brfemembered that the Vadso 
struck In Baynes Sound, inside Buoy 
No. 1 during a thick fog on October 12. 
She struck has® and owing to 4b* heavy 
weather It was some time befofe the 

Ivors were able to release her. When 
floated she was taken to Vancouver, 
but after being examined the owners 
found that It would cost too great 
sum to repair fier aqd they decided to 
offer her for sale. She In still lying ct 
Vancouver and so far no one ha* shown 
any desire to buy the badly battered 
hull.

The New Court of Inquiry.
The new court of Inquiry embrace* 

marinera who are familiar with the 
conditions where . the . accident . took

cm run »t present and this means that 
the May will make only one trip before 
she in granted her lay-up.

May Comen in To-day.
The Princess May. Capt. McLeod, 

cam* up to the outer docks thin after
noon after a rough cun from Skagway. 
She is to load a cargo of Oriental 
freight there for Vancouver, The May 
met much heavy weather on her voyage 
to Skagway. Terrific gales of wind, 
heavy snowstorms and bad seas were 
encountered. The May sails north 
again on Friday night.

Owing to the shortage of coal at the 
east coast mines, which ha* been 
brought about by the miners* strike, 
the C. P. R. has been securing some 
of the fuel for Its coal-burning boat* 
from Sound port*. The steamer Otter 
came Into port this morning with 
full cargo of coal frdm Tacoma.

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE.

Jan 6.
Astoria, Ore. — Arrived: German 

barque Osterbek. Montevideo; steamer 
Roanoke. Han Francisco and San Pe 
dro. Sailed: Steamer Rhna Yak. Port 
Hartford: gas schooner MIrene, Wat- 
port; British ship Boadicea and Ger
man barque Ooldbek, United Kingdom 
British steamer Aneriy, Port Plrle.

San Pedro. Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 
George W. Elder, Portland via San 
Franc l*co; *tearner Fort Pragg, Fort 
Bragg; steamer Shasta, Bellingham; j *n“

xgssmm* JMFUIt .«m- *** Utramee >4peeAwe». Bsy ^ ,1
place. Capt. Robertson is well flUed to Fr>nrl9COl <teamei George W Pen- M* d*>8 ,

—— w------- * *----*— •—-• — 1 this time or tne year> - -----——j—*****

Special Around the 
World Excursions

“Empress of Russia'* wUI sell from Liverpool on Apr!! 1st. 1919, -and 
“Empress of Asia** on May 27th, calling at Gibraltar. Monte Carlo, Port 
Held. Sues, Colombo, Penang, Singapore, Hongkong, Shanghai, Nagasaki, 
Kobe, Yokohama, and arriving at Vancouver two months later.

For full particulars and plans of vessels call on or write

Î4 D
City Passenger Agent.

The Union Steamship Company 
The BoscowHz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers 

Inlet Ocean Falls, Bella Cools.
Baf infm every Saturday for Nang Bela Bella, Skeens River. 

Prince Rupert Nan. Granby Bey. Stewart.
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. *" .

Phone 1S25 1003 Government Street

preside over the court, having had ex 
tensive experience on this coast. Prob
ably no mariner knows more about the 
conditions existing on this coast théo 
the veteran Capt. McLeod. He has 
plied up and down on the Skagway. run 
for many years. Then Capt. Butler 1*

Nanaimo pilot, and a* the stranding 
of the Vadso occurred within the limit* 
of the Nanaimo pilotage, he I* extreme
ly well versed In all the weather condi 
tloti* and the coast Une of Baynet- 
Sound.

It Is a splendid plan to have a pilot 
of the district In which any accident 
takes place on the court of inquiry 

ur to this court those who have sat 
on strandlngs hava generally been 
deep-sea men, whose knowledge of 
coast conditions is very limited.

MANNINOTRY WAITS 
FOR OFFICIAL RULING

British Steamer at Vancouver, 
Having Missed Quarantine 

in Passing

Vancouver, Jan. 7.—Because she 
failed to stop at the quarantine station 

William Head the British steamer 
Mannlngtry, 2,481 tons, Capt. Alec. 
Stewart, Is anchored in the stream 
•waiting the decision of the medical 
authorities at Victoria as to whether 
she will have to return to William 
Head or get pratique In Vancouver.

The Mannlnggtry is from Java with 
sugar for the refinery and pansed into 
the straits early yesterday morning. 
She did not stop at William Head for 
quarantine nor at Victoria, where 
Vancouver pilot had been waiting for 
her for two days! Instead Captain 
Stewart carried on and arrived off the 
pilot station at Point Atkinson yes
terday afternoon. He signalled for a 
pilot and was twarded by one of the 
piM» who had Jim taken out the 
steam schooner Devon port. The Man- 
Ingtry entered the narrows at 6 p.ra. 
yesterday and is anchored off the 
Htatley avenue wharf. The agents. C. 
Gardiner Johnson 4k Co., are in 
telegraphic communication with the 
medical authorities at Victoria, and 
possibly some arrangement may be 
arrived at whereby the- steamer will 
be given pratique here.

The Mannlngtry made a fast trip up. 
She sailed from TjlUtjap on November 
26 and left Mororan. Japan, where she 

December 14. The trip of

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria at 11:00 a.m. Doily 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Daily Except Sunday a* 

11.30 a m.
PL E. BLACKWOOD, A pent 

TsL 454. 1234 Government St.

hr 8** Frtnsim
wi

Southern 
_ California

From Vittorio * a. m. every Wednesday. 
8.S. UMATILLA or SENATOR, and 11 
p. m. every Thursday from Seattle, 8 8. 
GOVERNOR or QUEEN 

For Southeastern Alaska S.S. CURASAO 
leaves Seattle Jan. A at 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
ell other titles via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket omcvs. nil Wharf

R. P. RITHET A CO.. General Agenta 
CLAUDS A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent

little brown men egraped from the 
steamer, which Is said to h^yc been 
their object in precipitating the row. 
An Investigation in;o the affair will 
be made by Japanese Consul Ida.

wick sn«l steamer Yoseinlte. Sailed: 
Steamer Tahoe. Grays Harbor; steamer 
Ran Pedro, Santa Barbara.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived: SchounV 
«ra Hugh Hogan. A. B. Johnston. Ran 
Francisco^ Meteor. Ran Pedro. Passed 
over bar: Steamer Shoshone. Ran 
Francisco; , schooner Andy Mahony, 
Honolulu; Mahukona. Santa Rosalia;
' ■ (urntine 8. O. Wilder, lalarn Ray, 

u; schooner Taurls, Lo’ver harbor.
l avotpa* Wash.-- Arriveil: Hteamer 

Atlas. Seattle; steamer Bertha. Reat
tic.

Seattle—Arrived: Steamers Mariposa. 
Southwestern Alaska; Atlas, Ban Fran
cisco; Humboldt, Skagway. Sailed 
Steamer Curacao, Skagway.

Fan Francisco — Arrived: Steamer 
Enterprise, llllu; schooner OttiUie. 
FJor*. JBarbetr. Balled: V. ft.
transporte Logan, Manila, Sheridan, 
Honolulu.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From tits Orient.

Canada Maru ....................................
Taml>a Maru ........... ...........................
l.njpr**** of India. ;...................

From Australia.

Fram Liverpool.

=-------- -- From Antwerp.

Jan. 9 
Jan 18 
Jan. _S

MUTINIED AND INJURED MASTER.

mutiny

Craftsman ........ ».......... ...
From New York.

Santa Rosalia ..............

Jan. 28

Jan. 10
For the Orient.

jge’n
Rhldsuoka Maru ............................... . Jan..14
Canada Maru ....................... Jati.r31

For LHf.rp.ol
B«Mrrophon • J#.- a

J.'e Î2
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

From Ban Francisco.

Vm.Utl. .................................... <S- ■ Jan. n
From Northern B. C. Ferta.

Caimortm .......... ....... ........ - •••>—• ■ «

7<—In
eteamslilp

UmatiUa . ............. Jan. 8
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PENSIONSDISGUSSED
TEACHERS HEAR PAPERS 

ON BOTH SUBJECTS

Reception Tendered Visiting 
Delegates by Board of 

School Trustees

<
Yne afternoon session of the txventy- 

flrst convention of the Const Teachers’ 
Institute whldh met yesterday at the 
Oeorgv Jay school, was productive of 
two Interesting papers, the first one 
being that by H. B. King on *'Religious 
Instruction In -the Public Schools.”

This subject, said the speaker, had 
long been the centre of controversy, 
and the local Anglican synoà had taken 
tip the matter by favoring the reading 
of the Scriptures without comment.

Mr. King outlined the methods pre
vailing in England and In other parts 
of Canada other than British Col- 
umbls. after criticising these proceed
ing to give suggestions for our own 
province. The practice In England, he 
pointed out, was to devote hal^an hour 
at the beginning of the day to simple 
«this Instruction, avoiding the teach
ing of any particular dogmas of any 
particular sect In the church. This sy»' 
tern had not been n success In England.

—The rm*science- Hsnee kn»iw#s»* Ha 
Cowper-Templé clause, permitting par
ents for conscientious reasons to have 
their children siutregated during the 
hour of religious Instruction had as de 
moralizing an effect on the system as 
the conscience clause in vaccination had 
on vaccination. The present state of 
Biblical scholarship also made It diffi
cult to determine what really constitut
ed simple Bible Instruction, and should 
such a system be Introduced in British 
Columbia, the Impossibility of agree
ment among the religious bodies on this 
matter would lead to the formation of 
sefutrate schools. The school, conclud
ed the speaker, should not be asked to 

V fuTffT u>o ffifthy nunermna. ~ ^ " ■
Discussion on the subject Introduced 

by Mr King was carried on by Miss M. 
K. Strong, M.A.. principal of the Girls' 
school. New Westminster, who agreed 
with the first speaker that dogma In 
religious teaching should be eliminated. 
J. M Campbell, president of the Vic
toria Teachers' Institute, agreed that 
the amount of religious teaching In the 
schools at the present time was entirely 
Inadequate, also that there was too 
little reverence taught either In respect 
to God or man. Open discussion on the

question proved very unsatisfactory, no 
resolution.being carried.

^ > Teachers' Pensions.
AT. Intereating paper on Teachers' 

Pensions was read tyr R. Sparling, who 
referred to the dcblrablllty of providing 
for the retirement of members of Its 
civil sc vice employees by enacting. laws 
providing pensions and retiring an
nuities. Teachers were no less ser
vants of the state than civil servants 
and soldiers, and should be granted a 
retiring allowance. Mr. Sparling then 
proceeded to enumerate In detailed 
form the mahner of the working of the 
pension schemes in the various coun
tries.

Among the arguments which Mr. 
Sparling set forth In favor of giving 
pensions to teachers was that with 
which he Introduced the subject. Pen
sions would relieve the teacher's mind 
from fear of old age and poverty; they 
would elevate the profession of teach
ing; they would make possible the re
tirement of the aged and disabled with
out hardship; they would make travel, 
books, and additional professional 
training possible. Against these nu
merous reasons for were drawn up a 
few of the negative arguments which 
were brought up.

The discussion of Mr Sparling's pa
per wa* augmented by Mr. Coat ham's 
report of the committee on Teachers' 
Pensions, who said that the committee 
had left its interview with the govern 
ment until very late, and had as yet 
received no statement as to what ac
tion It was willing to take. The pen 
slon bill scheme outlined by the com
mittee was as yet only an outline, and 
It would be some time before It would 
be In working order.

The following committee was ap
pointed to consider the report: Miss 
Lawson, of Victoria; Miss Strong. New 
Westminster; Mr. Brough, Vancouver; 
Mr. Clark. South Vancouver.

Nomination of Officers.
The nomination of officers for the en

suing year formed part of the after
noon'* business, the Mb*w(«g being 
nominated: Hon. president. Dr. Alex
ander Robinson (re-electedi; Messrs. 
R. Sparling and Brough, both of Van
couver. for president ; vice-president, 
J. M. Campbell, of Victoria; secretary. 
Mr. Gourlay. of Vancouver; treasurer. 
R. H. Wilson, of South Vancouver.

At the Alexandra Club last evening 
the visiting delegates were accorded a 
reception by the Victoria Board of 
School Trustees and the teaching staff 
of the city. Commencing at 8 o'clock 
the first part of the evening was de
voted to receiving the visitors, while a 
short musical programme which was 
much enjoyed by everyone was given. 
Later dancing war Indulged Ih, Miss 
Thaln's orchestra supplying a delight
ful programme of dance numbers which 
were augmented by a number of sup
per extras by Mr. Wood. Supper was 
served downstairs, a number of the 
High School pupils assisting In serving.

HEBERT SENTENCED 
TO PENITENTE

GETS FOUR-YEAR TERM 

FOR PASSING CHEQUES

Youth Admitted He Was on 
Parole From Westminster 

Jail for Similar Offence

Four years was the total, sentence 
administered by Magistrate Jay this 
morning to Robert G. Hebert, the 
young man who pleaded guilty to eight 
charges connected with the passing of 
worthless cheques.

On one charge of obtaining money 
under false pretences he was sen 
fenced to two years, and on the other 
charges of the same nature he was 
sentenced to two years each, the terms 
to run concurrently. On one charge 
of forgery he was sentenced to two 
years to commence at the expiration 
of the first term, and on the other 
charge of forgery he was given two 
years, to run concurrently with the 
other forgery sentence.

This morning Hebert admitted that 
he had recently beg® t® the New 
Westminster Jail on an eighteen 
months’ sentence for passing a worth
less cheque for 126. He was released 
on parole Just a short time ago, and 
was on parole at the time he commit
ted the other offences for which hp la 
now sentenced.

A feature of the case is that Hebert 
made no. effort to escape the conse- 
quences of his acts. He "was arrested

FLOW OF CAMPAIGN 
ORATORY ACROSS ARM

railway needs the line down the penin
sula before it can go ahead with the 
laying out of the terminals on the 
western side of the harbor, but, mean-' 
while the operation of levelling Afid 
similar work oi^the reserve for the 
tracks will be nUhed ahead for Ou
tline when rafts can l*e handled from 
Onion Hay. --- ---------  -

Victoria West Electors Will Be 
- Energetically Wooed 

by Candidates
CLERK OF OAK SAY 

SENDS RESIGNATION
!

Instruments in Progress 
of Municipality

Even the courtship of a Servian girl 
is arranged by her relative*, her be
trothal contract being a wbeaten cak-, 
with money and flowers on top of,.t, 
which la handed by her prospective 
husband's father to her own father.

In his r»M»m at the hotel by Detectives 
Murray and Turner within a few hours 
of the laying of the complaint by Mr. 
Thompson, the man who endorsed hi* 
cheque*, and throughout the trial ad 
milled everything he was asked with 
perfect frankness, except that some- 
times he said he could not remember 
certain Incidents because he was 
drunk at th«* time. Before leaving the 
Jail on his way to the penitentiary he 
spent hi* remaining 11.75 In buying 
tobacco fop his fellow occupants of the 
lockup.

The first meeting of ex-Mayor Mor 
ley's campaign for the mayoralty will
take place to-night at the Victoria ii _ Dppn fW of MftSt ArtlVP 
West school, when he will dlecuaa some tiaS 06611 UI16 01 IVIUbl nbllVC 
of the phases of civic government, and 
the record of the past administration, 
but It Is not expected he Will make his 
principal pronouncement till the big 
meeting of Thursday at the Victoria 
theatre.

Mayor Beckwith will not be speaking 
to-night, but he will be at the old 
Oaklands fire hall to-morrow at 8 
o'clock. The usual meeting of the 
Northeastern Oilmens' Association, 
which would have taken place to-nlght 
will Instead occur prior to the mayor's 
meeting, the league gathering occur
ring at 7.30 p.m.

The Victoria West dtisene are re
ceiving special wooing thl* election, 
and it is probable that Alderman Hum
ber will take the Semple hall on Thurs
day to discus* the Victoria West sew
erage. unless he finds an opportunity 
to present the case at the meeting of 
the ex-mayor to-nlght, to which he has 
been Invited.

The labor men have hired the Semple 
hsR for to-morrow night, and the 
candidate* will enunciate TUFIf policy 
there. As J. D. McDonald and George 
Oliver had only a few minutes to speak 
on Friday, and Christian Sivertz was 
not present, thoy. In addition to the 

i Independent labor men, A. R.
Sherk a*4 A. g- Amhnister. will EOW 
have an opportunity to speak.

WILL DEAL WITH - 
PUBLIC QUESTIONS

M. A. MACDONALD WILL 

SPEAK BEFORE LIBERALS

Smoker to Be Held To-morrow 
Evening Under Auspices 

of Grit Club

Tlu'sa who make a study ot crime 
epc-edlly discover that thp criminal* of 
each nation are more or lesa sp-clallsta 
adepts at some particular branch of crime. 
Ail the moat expert pickpockets, for ex
ample. are English or American. Nine- 
tenths of Spanish and Russian criminals 
attain notoriety for plausible swindling; 
these two nation* produce the most In 
gen loua confidence tricksters In the world. 
The Hungarian streets literally are alive 
with beggar*—picturesque mendicant* to 
the stranger, but a great nuleance-to the 
country. More murders and murderous 
assaults pass unsolved in Italy than any
where else.

Something like a thunderbolt from a 
blue »ky fell at the Oak Bay council 
chamber last evening when a letter 
from J. 8. Floyd, clerk of the muni
cipality, announced his resignation 
from that position. Concern was writ 
df«p on the faces of the councillors 
and the unwonted number of Oak Bay 
citizen* who happened to be pro spot, 
for Mr. Floyd has been connected with 
the municipality ever since Its Inaugur
ation, and has been one of the most 
active Instruments of Its progress.

Councillor McGregor was evidently 
much moved In reading thé letter of 
resignation. He announced that the 
matter would be dealt with In commit
tee.

The reaaon given by Mr. Floyd for 
hie withdrawal from his responsible 
position In the suburban administra 
lion was the fact that his friends had 
made it possible for him to take up hie 
old business of accountant and auditor, 
w hich he hoped to do at an early date. 
There was no discussion.

C. N. VI. ACTIVITY.

Will Shortly Commence Construction 
Work at Union Bay- 

Plane Are Ready.

According to a statement made by 
a prominent official of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific railway, no time is 
to be lost by the company In starting 
work at Vnlon Ray with a view to the 
construction of a line to Victoria.

D. O Lewis, divisional engineer of 
the Canadian Northern railway on the 
Island, has completed his plans for the 
wharf and yards which will be called 
for probably before the end of this 
week. It is the Intention of the com
pany to request the contractors to 
rush the work so that operations 
upon construction may begin early as 
possible.

It Is probable that the Invitation for 
tender* for the wharf and yards at 
the Bay will be accompanied by other 
bids for tenders In connection with 
construction. The Canadian Northern

SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS 
ARE CALLED TO BAR

Results of December Exam
inations Are Announced 

by Law Society

Another popular smoker Is to be held 
to-morrow evening under the auspices 
of the Grit Club in the rooms of the 
Liberal Association, Cormorant street, 
opposite the fire hall. The feature of 
the evening1 will be a speech by M. A. 
Macdonald, of Vancouver, on the public 
questions of the day. Mr. Macdonald 
posses**** a rare grasp of public mat 
ters and has a pleasing way of laying 
his matter before his hearers. It Is ex
pected that his statement regarding the 
naval question will be Interesting to a

The smokers held by the Grit Club 
have become a pleasant feature of the 
life of the city. At the last event of 
this nature many Liberals from the 
older provinces and from the prairie 
portion of the Dominion were present, 
■The members of the club hope that not 
only these but also all Liberals who 
may be In the city from any other part 
of Canada will attend to-morrow even
ing's smoker. The meeting will be an 
open one. In view of the success of 
former smokers. It Is anticipated that 
alT wfiôutTèhnwîîT mjoy HTrirrtPTTxttng 
and Instructive evening.

As the smoker has been called on 
such short notice. It has been Imposai 
Lie for the club to send intimations to 
(be members. It Is expected, however, 
that this will have little effect on the 
success of the event.

Victoria Section of Canadian Society 
of Civil Engineers Will Gather.

SPENCE. DOHERTY & CO.

Overshadows All Others--
Our Semi-Annual Sale
Overshadows in Values 
Overshadows in Exclusiveness of Goods 
Overshadows in Magnitude of Offerings
Overshadows Every Precedent Which Extraordinary Reductions Can 

Call to Mind
Time is Short in Which to Buy~Sale Positively

Ends January 14th

PYJAMAS
ENGLISH ZEPHYR PYJAMAS, absolutely fast colors, good 

•weight, regular $3.00. Semi-Annual Sale .................$3.00

HATS-EXTRA SPECIAL
TEN DOZEN smart American and English shapes, new effects, 

in mixed brush-ups, velours s;ul felts, regular $3.00 anil 
$3.50 Semi-Annual Sale .........................................

High-Grade Shirts
ENGLISH OXFORDS in fancy stripes. 

Extremely well made, regular $1.75. 

Semi-Annual Hale........... .,»1.25

UNDERWEAR
OK A VERY EXCELLENT QUALITY. 

White merino, soft wool and cotton 
mixtures. Long and short sleeves. 
Were $1.50 and $1.75 per garment. 
Semi-Annual Sale .. .. ... $1.15

CAPS

LOCAL BRANCH MEETS.

EXTRACT FRO*
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 

March ». DOT.

“1

..is time when the preparation ef artl*
tcial foodstuffs Is receiving more at tea- 
ion than ever before, and when now 
orms of eaifly assimilable fat to take 

the place of codllvcr oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. U Is desirable that seme 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fate mould r.cl be lost sight of. 
Among natural fois, butter easily takes 
first plxce for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valiisoie food Is pro-
d¥h? BfJTTZR SCOTCH which M-ssrs.

alTard ft Bowser (Duke's Roed. Fusion 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years. 1* such *n article, which hits the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely In need reetratntng from excess 
than any persuading to take It. This 
RTTTTKR SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 78.1 per cent, of 
sugar, and ths results of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures; 
further rh'mlcal examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore he 
recommended, not only ns a harmlesf 
sweetmeat, but also as n very useful a* 
dltlon to the diet In suitable cases.
In sll the Principal randy stores In 

Victoria.

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

should send for a valuable Pamnhlet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organic 
Derangements, Varicocele and Its subset 
quent grsnlto-urlnary troubles can b* 
successfully treated without the use of 
Stomach Medicines or electricity. Th* 
method Is easy and pleasant and will ef
fect a perfect and permanent cure. The 
pamphlet Is rerteed and In progress with 
the most advanced research on the sub
ject. together with hundred» of Recent 
Testimonials showing successful Cures. 
Sent In a plain sealed envelope, post free. 
B. T. Norton. 6» and 80. Chancery I.ane. 
London. England. Over 40 years continu
ous success. Advice free.

TWEED MIXTURES ami best cloths. 
Cheeks, plain and mixed shades. All 
sizes. Very desirable styles, regular 
$l.&) and $1.25. Semi-Annual Hale 
at______ .. ..........fl-00

The results of the December law' ex
amination* were announced as follows 
yesterday at the quarterly meeting of 
the Benchers of the Law Society: .

Preliminary—Messr*. M. C. M. Ruth 
erfonl, H. C. R. Clark. ÆL. T. 8. Haund- 
b>\ P. R. Margetson. G^Mg. Sedger 

First Intermediate—Messrs. O. Lind
say, B. Boyd. E. V. Finland. H. C. De 
Beck. C. W. Abercrombie. O. A. King 
A. J. Knoulton, 8. L. Grey. It. G. Rob
son. Wm. Warner, G. E. Hartley, T. L. 
O'Keefe. G. H Larnder. E. B. Irving. 
H. I. Bird. H. L. Hunt, A. D. King, It.
A. Braden and D. H. McKay.

Second Intermediate—Me***!-* R. M. 
Chalmers-, A. C. Scaling. H. H. Boyle, 
W. A. Riddell, C. G. Beeston. A. G. 
Cameron and R. J. Clegg.

Students for Call—Messrs. E. M. C. 
Mcl»rg. E. C. Weddell. C. F. Falkner, 
W. O. Fulton. N. R Fisher. W. Clay 
ton and J. M. McLean.

Articled Clerks for Admission -Messrs.
E. M. C. McLorg, E. C. Weddell. W. O. 
Fulton. N. R. Fisher. W. Clayton. C. E 
Falkner. J. M McLean and A. Don- 
ftghy.

B. C. Solicitors for Call—Messrs. J. E- 
Beck. J. Hogg, A. H. Bain. G. W 
Black. T. Pearse. A. T. Sanders. P. H 
Read.

Eastern Barristers for Call—Messrs,
F. Harding. H W. Buck#.

Eastern Solicitor for Admission—Mr.
E. G. P. Baker.

Eastern Barristers and Solicitors for 
Call and Admission — Messrs. J. R. 
Green. C. Macdonald, Jf. G. Gibson, F. 
Layton. D. N. Wemye*. J. J. Martin. T. 
B. éïooper. R. Smith, R. O. Affleck. W.
J Jephson. William Steers and J. D. 
McMurrlch.

English Barristers for Call—-Messrs. 
V. Gordon. O. H. Head. C. H. Sleigh. 
J. C. Owynne. M. M. Greaves and O. H. 
Darren.

English Solicitors for Admission — 
Messrs. T. Harm on, W. W, Crompton.

Irish Barristers f-*r f'.ill—Messrs. D. 
P. W. Maunsell, R. A . F GtîL 

Irish Solicitors for Admission—Messrs. 
J. H. Evans. T. 8. Porter jmd T. T. 
Mecredy.

Scotch Solicitor for Admission — 
Mr. MacMillan.

Queensland and New' South Wales 
Barristers for Call—Mr. F. J. Lyons.

AH the above with the exception of 
thore In the first three classes, who 
were undergraduates of the law school, 
wrrç either lilM to, the W. ojt i* orn 
in as solicitors before Mr. Justice 
Gregory Immediately following the an
nouncement of the Bénéfices.

A. P. Luxton, K.C., Introduced the 
applicants.

P. W. Maunsell, an Irish barrister, 
passed hi* examinations but was not 
called yesterday. A. Donnghy, whose 
name appears amongst those "articled 
for admission.** was not called y ester 
day.

A. Moresby White, who passed his ex
amination for admission In March was 
no admitted until yesterday. C. G. 
White passed for both call and admis
sion in June last but also Was only 
called and admitted yesterday.

The Victoria branch of the Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers will hold a 
regular meeting on Thursday at . t he 
club rooms. Broughton street. The 
meeting will commence at eight o'clock.

The annual meeting of the society 
takes place on January 28 and suc
ceeding dates In Montreal, and some 
600 of the three thousand members are 
expected to b' In the eastern metropo
lis for the event. In addition to the 
usual features, such as business meet
ings and papers on engineering sub
jects. the banquet and the election of 
officers, much Importance is attached 
to the results of this meeting In that 
specifications will be decided upon for 
street railway bridges of fixed spans, 
roadbed and ballasting of railways and 
stone and gravel highways. Various 
branches of the society Including those 
In Quebec. Ottaw'a. Toronto, Kingston. 
Winnipeg. Victoria and Vancouver will 
present their reports and send dele
gates to the meeting.

SNOW-
THEN SLUSH 

A COLD- 
THEN A COUGH
Pulmonic Cough Cure, docs 
cure.............; 5W

HALL’S
(The Central Drug Store), 

Phone tel 1M Yates Street

LORO MAYOR OF LONDON.

The Office Dates Back to the Twelfth 
Century.

The Mayor of London dates from the 
twelfth century and the first held office 
twenty-five year». It then became annual 
The origin was thus. The commune had 
been started in France and the successful 
- \ample of Rouen fired the Londoners to 
propose such an arrangement to Henry II. 
He would not listen to It.

Then Richard I. went to Palestine. Chan
cellor Longehainp governed England, and 
so badly that London forcibly established 
Its commune. John gave assistance In hie 
Intrigues for the throne. The name mayor 
in an English significance of major, «»< 
taken from the French maire.

The first two centuries remain misty, 
However. John Carpenter, town clerk 
wrote hls copious book In IdD. jftvtfttt a 
full account of the corporation. Observe 
what privileges the Ixmdon mayor fought 
up to. He was a century and a' half get 
ting the title of ford, with sit Its meaning 
Most readers wttTHe surprised with what 
hr has gained.

Within the city proper lord mayor rank» 
next to the King. He I» even technically 
before the Queen Consort not to speak of 
such dignitaries as the Premier (who has 
no heraldic rank), the Ixird Chancellor 
and the Arvhbiwhop of Canterbury.

The Lord Mayor takes precedence of the 
Lord Chancellor as first Judge of the 
criminal court. Neither of them enters 
upon details tltere. but you will reflet* 
oh what tlie outranking meant when liber
ties had to be battled for. ------ ; • . ... |

The I^ord Mayor of London cannot jump 
np rastiv First he must be a member of 
one of the liver y companies. Next elected 
alderman, then sheriff. Anybody refus 
Ins to be an alderman is liable to £5M If 
I» cannot prove hie wealth under £9».A0>) 
The sheriff gets shout £7»0 a year, but 
must spend about £4.6»X The Lord Mayor 
gets £10.006 and spends at least double 
When a sovereign dies lie attends the 
Privy Council and Is a signer of the pro
clamation of the new monarch.—The Inv 
perlallst

Sec Windows for Other Specials

SPENCE, "DOHERTYCO.,
* Exclusive Victoria Agent» for Royal Tailoring.

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS "To Hen Who Care" 1216 DOUGLAS STREET

WELL KNOWN GENERAL DEAD.

Sunday at Halifax.

Victorian, will regret to learn of 
*-• at Mafor-Oenerat 

Prury. which Ipok place at Halifax on 
Sunday evening. He was a vlaltor to 
Victoria In the summer, when ho stay
ed aome time with Major Mill», and 
*«»«. 6wiltier«a*ere ow, the itotf tüUm. 
during the northwest tournament. The 
Uceeeaett bWMMJW, V9» t*
> aneoorer.-* end the announcement | 
comes as a great shock to the family 
In view of the fact that I* Is the second [ 
bereavement they have suffered within I 
the past month, the other being that I 
of the sudden death of Hen Crawford. 1 
of Halifax, whose w idow is a sister of I 

Etna*

Dollars
Mis-Speni
In

In the choice of uncertifled 
mediums,- special editions, flim
flam publications and poorly 
written copy, how much money 
have you wasted. Mr. Business
man, during the past year?

Til never be caught again,” 
says many a "stung" advertiser; 
but the silver-tongued solicitor 
comes along and another piece 
of the year's appropriation slips 
away.

LET US HELP 
YOU

We have data on every publi
cation on the American contin
ent. Let us give you the certi
fied crlchlatlon of these proposi
tions. If you don't use our ser
vice, all well and good, but as an 
advertising agency, recognised 
by the Canadian Press, we be
lieve that we can save you time, 
money and worry, by advice 
alone.

The HutcharmCo.
Advertising Lervlce*- 

418-418-420 Central Bulging. 

Phone 323S.

CLAYTON A LAMBERT S

Gasoline Fire Pots 
and Torches

For Pinmbers, Printer», Machinists end 
Automobile Repairers.

Fersekrby

ft te:, liait*#
112» St. Victoria, B, P

»

4-

—

rypfiSS.MA.'NW^’au
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TOMMY MOORE TOUTED DARK HORSE
TO WREST TITLE FROM BAYLEY

Flood of Nanaimo Money Places Odds at Evens on Monday 
Night’s Battle for Canadian Lightweight Championship 

—Special Train Will Carry Victoria Fight Fans

* Will Joe Bayley strike a Tartar 
When he runs up against Tommy 
Moore at Nanaimo next Monthly night? 
Local fans are asking them- Ives that 
ouest ion tji-day as a result of the 
startling discovery that Moore has two 
twenty-round draws with no less a 
personage than Kredtl > Welsh, the 
present holder of the Kngllsh light
weight title and the Ixmsdnl* twit. 
True, Moore did not show my .treat 
punch when he fought Sammy G«h*1 
at Nanaimo last month, hut the wise 
money is being placed upon the husky 
Briton, and there are those who say 
that Moore was stalling against Good 
In order to pick up a lot of easy money 
when he met Bayley.

Betting at Evens 
Bayley should enter the ring a strong 

favorite, but the betting to daté is at ■

from the coating regions who have no 
hesitation in producing the toadsklne., 
The miners are particularly anxious 
that Moore should defeat Bayley, and 
they are laying a big wad of their coin 
that the champion will be dethroned. 
A regular army of Victoria fight fans 
will take In the bout, and a special 
train has been chartered to carry them 
to and from Nanaliàç. Morris Condon, 
joe Bay ley’s manage*, is the man be
hind this enterprise, snd he has charge 
of all arrangement». *

Spcvlat Train Chartered.
It has been arranged that the train 

will leave Victoria at 4 o’clock Mon
day afternoon, leaving Nanaimo di
rectly after the fight or at midnight. 
The fare for the round trip has t*een 
placed at $2.66. while reserved seats 
range up to $3. Reservations may now 

pplylng to Morris Con-favorite, but the netting to unie is at; be made by -rrr- - 
ovens, and Moore has plenty of barkerstdon at the Panama hotel.

INTERMEDIATE RUGBY SERIES
Cup Has Been Offered by Vancouver Sportsman for Inter- 

City Series—Two Games Remain in McKechnie Cup 
C Series—Trip to Portland Under Consideration

An intermediate Rugby series be
tween Victoria and Vancouver has been 
definitely decided upon and the first 
game between the seebnd dlVlMOrt l-lube 
will take place on January 2&. when the 
Vancouver McKechnie Cup fifteen play 
the third game of the coasj < harapton- 
ehip series at Oak Bay. A cup for the 
Intermediate championship has been 
presented by a Vancouver supporter of 
Rugby, home and home games to be 
plgyed each year for the silverware. 
This announcement was the feature of 
5'cstei day's meeting of the Victoria 
Ruaby Union, when the balance of the 
Kthrdule for the Barnard cup games 
was also drawn up.

Two McKechnie Cup Game*.
In the coining intermediate^ games. 

Barnard cup players will be eligible, 
and local officials state that Victoria 
can place a team on the field that will 
be very little behind the senior aggre
gation in point of strength. The defini

tion of an Intermediate must be suit
able to the Victoria committee before 
the gaines can be arranged, but little 
difficulty is expected from that score. 
As there are But two reitiAlRffif games' 
for the McKechnie Cup. Victoria must 
win both to have a show. A practice 
match between a picked team and the 
McKechnie cup fifteen will be played 
on January 18, at Oak Bay. E. 1*. 
Ward has been chosen to referee the 
week-end Barnard cup fixture between 
the Law Students and the James Bay 
fifteen. From February 1 double-head
ers will be played in an effort to wind 
up the schedule.

May Visit Portland.
A proposition to take two British 

Columbia Rugby fifteens to Portland 
during the Rose Festival Is being look
ed upon favorably by the local Rugby 
officers. Vancouver and Victoria may 
be Invited to send teams, the financing 
to be taken over by the Portland Car
nival authorities.

Continues With Unabated Vigor 
. VALUES BRING THE CROWDS
This remarkable sale involves the largest and highest grade stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Furnishings m the city— 

and the values shown have delighted all who have examined them. There are still many good values left that may be obtained at these 
unusually low prices. As a memorandum for those who went to shop, but haven’t, we give a partial list of the splendid reductions.

This Sale is Short But Decisive. Five More Days—Shop at Once
» '

SUITS I hat were one of our strongest values at 118. LIVE
WIRE SALE .................................. .......612.50

OVERCOATS that defy such weather as yesterday > Regular
*25. LIVE WIRE SALE........................................ fl«.T5

SUITS that would meet the approval of the most rritiesl
dresser. Regular *50. LIVE WIRE SALE........... 620.00

SUITS that will give satisfaction in every particular. Regu
lar *15 and *16.50. LIVE WIRE SALE...---------610.25

OVERCOATS that were really worth *5 more than their regu
lar prive—*15. LIVE WIRE SALE 610.25

OVERCOATS that are authentic in style.>e*t »U fabrUs and 
I letter in tailoring. Regular *20. LIVE WIRE SALE, 
only .................................................................  614.75

VESTS that will gain your admiration for style and beauty in 
tiniah—wilt wear well, too. Regular up to *5. Lit E 15 IRE 
SALE ................................................... .................... . 62.75

HATH of the best American and English manufacturers, most 
correct styles. Regular *5.50. LIVE WIRE SALE, 62.25

TWEED AND CLOTH HATS in mixtures, cheeks, etc., will 
always hold their shape. Regular *2.00. LIVE WIRE 
SALE...................................   6125

NECKWEAR of the beat fabrics. Strong values at *1.25.
LIVE WIRE SALE............................................. ... .........75*

NECKWEAR that anv man would be proud to wear. Regular
50c. LIVE WIRE SALE, 3 for............... .................. 61-00

NECKWEAR that can’t be beat for their elegance of quality.
Regular *2. LIVE WIRE "SALK "... ..v......................61-25

Kill AND MOCHA GLOVES of the worlds best makes. Re
gular *1.50. LIVE WIRE SALE...........   61-00

What the Live Wire Sale Did 
for the Boys

*1.25 SWEATERS for .........................................................85<
*1,75 PYJAMAS for_____....-------- -------------- ------ 61-15
*5.00 SUITS for ...........................................  63-75
*8.00 OVERCOATS ............................................................65.00
*12.50 OVERCOATS ................   68.75
*12.50 SUITS for ....................... ............... ............... .. 68.75
*4.50 SUITS for ............................ • ••:.......... .. 62.75
BOYS’ HATS that were as high as *1.75. LIVE WIRE SALE, 

only...................   95<

“TWI’tt UK MU CUTHES”

PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS

Registered

1817-1)11 CDVEHUIEIT ST.
South of Fort St.

Bhortjr Wanl. the midget soccer play
er of the Fifth Regiment, announced 
hie *itiremcnt from «football Saturday

A. Sarglson, fullback for the Flfih 
Braiment, was like a stone wall In de
fence when the soldiers met the Wards 
Haturday.

Stem MM WILL MEET
PERCY BROYE IN “REAL” BOOT

Mclllmoyl, outside right foi the 
Wards, has a bad habit of charging 
the goalkeeper.

Allié McGregor is the star of the for
wards In the Intermediate league.

Joe Daker*. the big gingery headed 
•noccer star, sôj’s the Wards will sur
prise the other teams by tlieir strength 
In the island league.

Jo* Tunnecliffe. Art Pike and Jeff 
Baker, for the Ward», form a very 
strong half-back division. All these 
men performed well Saturday.

The Foresters are losing all their 
games by ilefault. If they only had a 
little “pep-’ In them like the Fifth 
Regiment and would build up their 

. team, they could easily make the other 
tennis hustle: also make the league 
more Inte.restlng.

• • •
Scotty McKay missed a hard luck 

shot Saturday at the Ward goal. Scotty 
had an excellent chance hut was too 
anxious and missed, the lwll clearing
the bar. ____ ________ _____ -

• • •
Now that the Wests Imre McDonald 

In centre they should have a man cap
able of scoring many goals.

A meeting of the North Ward soccer 
player-- will be h*ld in Appleby’s halt 
this evening for the punaise of select
ing a team to DteY "the 1*h*nd League 
series on Saturday. Members are asked 
to be on hand at I o’clock.

CHAMPIONS OF THE YEAR.

Amateur athletics .. Jimée Thorpê "M
Archery <n»en> .......tl. P. Bryant   —-
Ar«lier> (women* . Mr*. Wltwer Taylor

- XhTdflSHbTTB Tipeetn r ttob Hnrmnf------
Automobile <trucki.. .Louis lfittbrdw 
Automobile <rvad)....Ralph 1>.‘ Palme

- Ma*-:4taU.,-........... ..... JJoaVht Bpd 8ox
Billiards (amateur».. Ferdin d Poggenburg 
Billiard* (prufcw al).. Willie Hoppe 
ttmiards tS rtnrirkmh John Hovgaa
HI 11 in ids < pocket*___Alfredo De Oro
Bicycling.................... Frank Kramer
Bicycling (team»___Fogler and Rutll
Boxing (hcHvyw'ghn Ja« k Jolmsmi 
Bovjng (lightweight).Willie Ritchie 
Roving (featherw’t*..Johnny KIlham- 
IW.xing tbanUmw’ti..Johnny Coulon
Chcds..-,...................... Dr. Bmanuel Lasker

.nil (W#st>........ Wla* onsil.
Football (Bàel».........Harvard
Golf (amateur)......... Jerome Travers
ttotf (open)................ McDonald Smith
Golf (women>...... . Miss Margaret C urtls
Motorcycle Ray Seymour
fV>|n..............................Meadowbrook <*lub
Racuucis.....................Reginald I’lncke
Rowing (amateurK. B Butler 
Rowing (profaa%l) ..Krnyt RftgY. 
Hkoothts temateur» . W HM«m > rlglfij 
Shooting #profes’:»V* W R Crosby 
Ski lumping (amat’D.rarl Sb*l»erg
RkL Jumping (P’fss aD Lars Haugen 
So.issli.^ • .............,r Hutchinson
5Snn% (men)... H-

Wr-ndle*. ■ .................Te«eW«l*Wi

ANOTHER FOR COHEN

- Wjmkahe. ' WMt- Jen. •
another aouthua.v twlrier. wee

through the effort» »f A,t
man. the thlrd-iacker of the >»,J I'dc- 
„F Altmen discovered the pitcher 
end .wired hie neme to e cooVa. t 

_ .- I, « feet 1 Inch tell and

ALLEGE N.H. A. 
GAMES FIXED

Toronto. Jan. 7...The Telegram yes
terday afternoon asks: “Was the pro. 
hockey game on Haturday night on the 
level? Nine out of ten hockey fans In 
Toronto are asking the question. There 
Is no answer. Those who played them 
ore the only ones who could explain the 
whole thing, und, being Interested par
ties, there Is Mttle Hkellhood of their 
giving out any startling Information.” 
It must be admitted, that triple win 
of Toronto over Wanderers, Tecumeehs 
over Quebec, and Ottawa over Cana
diens, does look rather fishy. On pa
per It looks worse than that. Trye, 

bav» been reversals of form on 
the level before. The main trouble is 
that the public finds Its swallowing 
capacity pretty well choked" by three 
such complete reversals all on ope 
night.1

RtiCBY FOOTBALL1 UNION
TO MEET SATURDAY

Rlnlcy. another southpaw twiner, war Unh-n wMI he-held here next Sat- Lew «-uw—• ,;,7Bun.,1V*"lkt

***** .. Alt - "th - • a«<„Nlon of fie snap-back system ably be the next matoh f-r f.v

TorWilo, Ont. Jan. 7. The aniwél 
nii etlliK hftfïé CdttWHwh Rugby* Foot* 
ball Univn will be held here next Sat- 

ourttoy; * 'J?be ?4m
the adoidion oi tïîé snap-back system 
of putting the ball Into play and that 
the rules be changed tp alloV this 
system tiring used.. They also favor 
the doing away With the scoring of 
points by kicking to the dead ball

CHARLIE GILBERT

Xt one of the coming James Bay 
ur ixixing teuraamenu Scotty 

McKay will give away six or eight 
pounds and go on against Percy Grove, 
the J.B.A A. welterweight This pair, 
while In the sporting editor's office ID 
the Times yesterday, got into an 
argument regarding their respective 
pugilist 1c merits, and It was all that 
the mill-puncher could do to keep the 
battling duo apart. It was only after 
threatening to call Ruby Robert, the 
Child Wonder, that the padded-mlt 
artists promised to keep the peace. To 
smooth matters over, however, n match 
at catch weights was arranged. Et* 
forts will be. made Lb have Billy 
Vu-vles put the pair on next month 
Grove expects his hand to have healed 
sufficiently, by that time to resume his 
amateur ring career.

Gilbert !• Barred.
McKay. Boott Cropper and Gunner 

Ross were the J.R.A.A. team that went 
-fiver to Seattle this morning It ia 
just possible, however, that McKay 
will nut i" a Ms t«. gel a i- *ut. CbarUe 
Gilbert has been leelared â pro., whit* 
as Andy Duval ia a welterweight, the 
luuil management will not permit Mc
Kay to enter the ring. Rumors that 
Clarence Kothüs wbUlcT b. the men to 
meet McKay were current this morn
ing. Archie Wyard will meet Cropper 
While George Hanson is-billed to box 
Ross.

Jan. 11.—J. B. A. A. va Law 
Students.

Jan. 18.—Victoria team va 
Rest

Jan. 25.—Victoria va Van
couver.

Feb. L— Wirderere va Welsh; 
dale Bay vs. ïjw rtîudenf».

Feb. 8.— 1. B A. A. vs. Wan- 
OrifkS W<1 h va ijtt» tftnliuti.

Feb. 16.—VktorU team >s 
Rest.

Feb. 22.—Vancouver vs. Vic
toria.

March 1—Oak Bay va. Welsh; 
students va Wanderers. ____

March *. -Wanderers vs. Oak 
Bay; Welsh vs. J. B. A. A.

March 15—J. B. A. A. \a Oak 
Bay.

LIVE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

HOCKEY
W£nSlinER«i.ViCTMIA 

THURSDAY, JAN. 9th
830 P. M.

Heats on sale at Fit-Rite Store and Arena on Monday, January 6. 
Box Seats. $2.60. Reserved Scuta $1 00. Unreserved, »0c.

VICTORIA WEST LEAGUE.

Wsndsrsrs and Arcades Lead in Club 
Basketball.

La,! night In the Vletorla West Athletic 
dub ball th** first half of the Iwskethail 
schedule wge completed. Tiw rseURs^W'-re 
ga follow s :

W«n«lerers. 1«: Senator*. 14 
Arcades, 42: Indians, 1Î. .

league Standing
W. I t* 1

Waiwlerers ......a, ............  2 1 a
Arcades .............. ...............$ * 9
Indians  ............... ........... 1 * 4
Senators ..............   12 1

Next Monday Wight In fhe Hub Hie sec
ond half of the schedule will continue.

WELLS AND McCARTY.

I joe Angelas. Jan.

ably be the next ............... . .
Cart y. The conquerer of AI Baiser bas 
p|oke«l out the Britiah champion as his 
first opponent, as he believes Wells 
< an add lustre to his laurels by mak 
Ing him a real world’s championkicking to me urau usn - — ..... ..

uonur*.. ... **t r-ijTTtr Tit r*
....----------------------- - ■ \ —

ROGER FOR CUBS.

81. Louis. Jan. 7.—Roger Bresnahan, 
dei oaed manager of the St. Louis Na
tional League baseball team, announce» 
that he will sign a three-year con
tract with the Chicago National team. 
•But the story will have to come from 
the other end.” he added, in refusing 
to give details of the deal.

After a recent conference between 
Rresunhen and ogaer Murphy of the 
Chicago club. It wm stated that Bres
nahan gets |26.*66 fer throe years! 
work. ,

Thé- Centennial Boys’ Club will give 
e. baiuiiM t In their club rooms *»n Tues
day evening next.

“Pete** Green, the Ottawa roa h 
any a, “Dubble Kerr is the great es* 
wing man in tin* game when he Is 
right, and the worst when he 1* sour.” 
Kj?rr must be a bottle of milk.

see
“Tom” Humphrey, who ha* »wet 

astiocLiLCti with lacrosse club* fofi 
many years, ha* been engaged as coach I 
of the Toronto Hockey Club.

Cudotte. a Montreal amateur. Is. mak- 
tng a big hit In the nets for the Wan-

fml Lake will remain In Ottawa. 
Sure he will If the Capital bonrh raise 
his salary up to the standard.

Horace Unul Is trying hard with the 
Tecumsehw. .Gaul 1* very much \ln 
rarneet. and wants to.show the Ottawa 
critics that he can still play the game.

Walter Millar, who was signed by Cte 
Tecnmseh* last winter, and let go after 
the rink was not completed. I* shav- 
lag fine term with the Wanderers of 
Montreal.

• es
Jopp, Who is trying out with the To

ronto profeswl >nal*. I* a w estern raneh-

Spokane to the Boston Americans In 
1611. and never called for because his 
arm «rent bad, writes; “My arm Is no 
tongtr crystal, but human flesh " He 
adds that he will be in condition to 
help the Boston Braves along Tit the 
National l.eegpe pennant race next 
year.

The young players may hold mil, but 
not-so the old-timers, who have Jobs a* 
coaches- Willie Keeler has signed with 
Brooklyn. Wilbert Robin»®* Will br 
back with the Giants. Kid Gleason at 
Chicago w tth the Sox. Joe Sugden wiC* 
Detroit. Jack Ryan with Washington 
and probably Hein le Pletx will In* re- 
UUntd by Joe Tinker at Cinéfhnatl.

tread* lowling Mitya
A meeting of the City Bowling 

league will be called Jan. 6 at 
9 p. m., to draw up a schedule 
for same.

J O. PARIJAMLNT.

Vng'Beils Becker from the York
Gi»n«s i The vGatedinabi con id use 
Becker, but Manager Huggins might 
pals him up to aid hm fi lend Kelley.

As the IUlUtrd A. C. has beet* unable 
tto match À1 Gf*odw!n, only three J. B. 

When Rube Marquant was remind» 1 ^ a.• boxtrs will go across to Hyattl-» 
that Iris talk of demanding more pay r to-day. Thev àre Sietty McKay, rtvotf 
for next year WAS foolish because h*,Cçopper and Jack Ross, 
was under a conltact with twn year»j • • •
wt to run. the naive Rube .wanted to,
'mow whv lie could not break that j Following the most suives “fa! "visit 

x—-trr tf ttre Ht. J>m»l* ehab could, paid, by Llie bo> s uf Uie St^U!Je_X M 
annt.aai tviih itrpmitimn He C. A. to Victoria as guests of the '

N. II. A. STANDING.

Goals.
- i - ■ >•>. x "tVjiTtX1 LBafcviSiffi viigtb c
canadiens ... 8 1 R 20

Y .£ - > - T*> -«ft-»:
( Mtawa e ..
Tecumsth

... t

... I
1
2

17
12

11
14

Wundercrs
Toronto

„ 4
... 1

2
3

16*
16

12
26

;• rrfrTjjT
'■È6Ù ---- .ll-vX»é jngSWisff 4. ;

brciik Rs contract with Bresnàhan. He 
inf.H-metl that tlie Bresnahan cbn- 

tyact isn’t actually broken yet.

On a Pittsburg scribe refrise» to t»e 
<|ownvast •lNHause the Pirates did not 
land Ed Koney. Ho says If the worst 
came* to the worst Fred Clarke himself 

‘jin play first base, which does not In
dicate that the aforesaid scribe has a 
high opinion of the work Miller did at 
the Initial station last season.

The Newark Club of the Interna
tional League has sold Sport si op Bobby 
Vaughn to St Paul, of the American 
Association. Vaughn is out tn the wild* 
..f British Columbia somawhsrs aoGng 
a» s mining engineer, and the deal was 
deiaved until he could be commun*- 
rated with and asked If It suited him.

• • •
Toronto tied something of a string to

C. A. to Victoria as guest» <<f the boy* 
of the local association recently, an in
vitation has now been received by tb« 
boys’ department' here to retint» the 
vieil within the^ next two of ihrog 

’months.

STARTER EDDIE TRIBE
ENGAGED FOR SEASON.

British Columbia racing enthu*la»t* 
will be Interested In the announcement 
that Starter Edward Tribe has been 
re-engaged for next season’s meetings 
at Vancouver and Victoria. Tribe’s 
work at the barrier was the best ever 
seen hereabouts, and he Is a prime 
favorite with racegoers Itr tlris ne*k of 
the woods.

...

exchange for himself 
first Wseman.

satisfactoryManager Rîdpath ha* a lot worse ma-
terlsl than the We etc y lad. „ „ .

-* * .. -, r • y'.Ir.i.'iftî *08iig»i.xlWvwivM,«A<r '-et
From th# mahn#r .In which Orl ___^ rVirginia ahortMoi1-" Y#nt#<1 hy Clark

y«Ü8*' 't».wihiÿNWWi.' ettlt g*|y
T^,7rJn h m ,r* y,. TT: N.Y..rh Wnhor TloMn^r

..... ___ . _ Hr. l ino I>1 IITally after they had looked him over 
so carefully.

es*
Paul Strand, the <M-hool boy pHcolog 

phenom, who was sold for p,0W of apolis

ha vine purruadeal him that McGraw la 
tho best titan to tie «p with-;

Manager Mike Kelley, df Indlan- 
is said to have a hope of land

empress soccer CLUE *c
WANTS CAME.

The Kmsreaa Soecet Cleh wuulU Uhe ,
_ date with any of the Intermediate 
teams In the city next Saturday Sec
retaries are asked to communicate 
with the Bmpreaa Hotel. _

6. O. E. TO MEET.
■ 't - -^1r1-. / - . • .V * * . > - -.ye-:'

A committee meeting of the Son» of 
England wtll b# held at the Victoria . 
Barber shop tonight at • p. m. sharp. 
Island League affaire nr 111 come up for 
discussion.
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emi-Annua' 
Clearance

Slashing Cuts in the Finest Suits 
and Overcoats in Victoria 

“SOCIETY BRAND” SUITS
AND IMPORTED ENGLISH OVERCOATS 
MARKED AWAY DOWN TO INSURE A

GENERAL CLEARANCE OP STOCK
Dont miss the best clothing sale of the sea

son. Scores have taken advantage of our off
ers of the liest clothes in the city at greatly- 
rvdueed priées. Why not come and see for 
yourself. Society Brand Clothes are worth any 
price you pay for them because there art* no 
better clothes made. They are designed es
pecially for ynmig men sod men who at ay 
young, and there are several distinct styles for 
different tyin-s of men—sufficient to make sure 
of the fact that there is a particular style here 
that will suit you better than any you ever 
wore. The Overcoats are as great value as the 
clothes, just as well, known and just as gcuer- "
ally good. * _____ ___
LOOK AT THESE PRICE REDUCTIONS

And then see the clothes.
Tweeos AND WORSTEDS REftUCED AS 

FOLLOWS:
Regular fSe.60. Sale .........   «22.50
Regular 125.00 Sale .................   «16.50
Résilier I27.se. Sale ................... «20.00
Regular S22.5». Sale ...................................... ....«16.00
Regular 125.»». Sale  .........................................«26,00

ALL BLUE SUITS
Regular 125.0». Sale  ..............  «16.50
Regular $20.»». Sale ..............    «13.50

HERE ARE OVERCOAT BARGAINS FOR YOU
These Coati are exceptionally snappy styles an<t 

handsomely Snlshed throughout. They are prime 
quality waterproof materials and cut In the newest 
Ungltah fashions non- so popular. Plain and tweed 
patterns with Raglan or regular shoulders.
Regular 115.»». Sale ...............................................«22.50
Regular $3».»0. Sale ........................20.00
Regular $215». Sale ......«18.50
Regular $25.00. Sale ...................................  «16.50
Regular $22.50. Sale  ...................................«15.00
Regular $20 00. Sale ..............................................«16.00
BE ON HAND TO MORROW AND TAKE ADVANT.

AGE OF THESE GREAT VALUES.

“THE STYLE SHOP”
635 YATES ST.

McLean
HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

HOCKEY TICKETS ONCE MORE HIM
ATTENTION Of CAPITAL CITY FANS

Crowded House Looked for When Champions and Senators 
Clash at the Arena on Thursday Night—Attendance 

Records Will Fall If Interest is Maintained 
, —Griffis to Referee

81 GRIFFIS

Will Victoria*» hockey fan» create 
new workl'» hockey record on Thurs
day ntgiy? For the two opening game» 
of the Pacific Coast Hockey Asaocla- 
tlon, the seat plan of the Arena has

been sold out. hour* before the teams 
stepped onto the Ice. The big query 
that I» now before the rink manage
ment Is. “How many tickets will re
main on Thursday for the big game on 
Thursday night at the • Willows Ice 
palace?** A-steady demand has featur
ed the seat shle for Vie coming match, 
and there 1» every indication that th-'* 
rink will again be" sold out. something 
of a record for any hockey club ar 
league in Canada, also the world.

G rims to Referee.
Word was received from Vancouver 

this morning that 81 Griff!» wHI handle 
the- game, and he will likely apiwlnt 
his own Judge of play. New Westmin
ster will have Lehman back In the 
nets and Ed. Oatman will likely go up 
on the forward line. It was rumored 
that Rob Cîenge, the big defence mart 
who was slated for the Victoria team, 
will stop off at New Westminster. Geo. 
Rochon coming on to the Capital. This 
will give every team In the league 
three defence men., while It will also 
give the Senators two extra forwards 
Just at present New Westminster Is 
the only team carrying an extra goal 
tend, but provision has been made 
should either Bert Lindsay or Allan 
Parr b1 Injured. ,
----------- —Special -fwr Service. •

Special • .1 r< will b* available t<> carry 
the crowd for Thursday night's pro. 
feature, and the British Columbia Elec
tric railway promises n service that 
will surpass anything that It has yet 
attempted. Skating races for the W. 
II. Wllkerson trophy will be held dur
ing the interval, while Rowland’s band 
Will play between the periods.

"Prompt attention to MULTIGRAPH WORK. CIRCULAR LETTERS. 
SHOW CARDS, CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRESSING

All Lines of Business.

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time
“Cnee In a while '* advertising never pays, your chance» of results ere 

small, and the cost is high

We Write and Place Advertising for
Rates quoted for Local, 
Dominion
and Foreign Publications

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY 
WESTERN ART CO.

Victoria, B. C.SUITE 4M TIMES BUILDING 
TELEPHONE 191$ i

OLDEST SKULL STIRS 
NEW YORK SCIENTISTS

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

(CoNT/NUi

HACKS UP J. 0. A A. MANAGER

ROSE IS THROUGH
WITH ATHLETICS

That Billy Davies. the J. B. A. A. I If a man wishes to «we his shoulders.! 
boxing Instructor. had foundation for , let him give hts attention to the wrevt-j 

#tifs complaints with regard to rough ; ling game We do not want to see It 
^righting at * Vancouver, is borne out by ; mixed with the art of boxjng. It Is a1 

the following letter received by Davies ; wonder, considering the time Frank 
tliia morning from a bmrfnr enthtmtasV IMfHeSu has practised boxing, that he 

.Of JUlfc Tfirrotn.gJ oty. who though * • has not yet learned a better manner 
Davies backs up of conducting himself in the ring.

I think Goodwin lost himself many 
supporters In the Terminal City by 
later himself trvlng to hold on. It made 
one think It was a case at "do as you 
would be done by: but do It drat.** 1 
would have liked to have .«een Goodwin

perfect stranger to Davies backs up 
the' Torafafli 1 eW"IViiHfHiTior.' Tt Teads
h« fol'owe:
W. II. Davies. J. R A. A.

Dear Stir,- Regarding the Barrleau 
es. Uomlwtn discussion about this bout
on New Year's evening. To back un . _ . .
.S- euM»tlon that 1$ wee not « ckatn hl" *•?“, “
tv.xlng bout. In my opinion thi, Ilhe “*h" man do I
d„, t„ Prank Rerrlrau'x tactic. In thciarenr., place. I think .(ter Refewi-»' Omxlwte »ppc«W6 to be Bt trtttr 
Fyke* had perpetually warned him t
fight clehn. saying. “Now. Frank.** so 
many lime*. When Barrleau came into 
a clinch he used his strength to throw 
his opponent on the floor. In the 
middle <>r Die ring. Referee Sykes 
should promptly have disqualified him.

man of the two. and also much cleaner. 
Hoping you will continue to exert your 
voice and influence In favor of abso
lutely clean methods and a det Islon to 
the better man. Yours truly.

J. L. WILDE.
Vancouver. Jan. 9.

Hew Good is This Tommy Moore?
It is possible that Joe Bayley has hooked up with a real ringer for Monda> 

night’s light at Nanaimo. The eagerness with which Mvore's manager agreed 
to every term Imposed by Manager Condon leads one to Indleve that this fel
low la cleverer than he la given credit for. Sammy Good made a chopping 
block out of MiK>re, but waa unable to land the slumber punch. Moore’» man
ager. however, states that hi» man was In no condition to do himself justice 
when he met the Vancouver boy, being unable to put any steam behind his 
blows. That a big crowd will go along Is a certainty and Morris Condon will 
have his hands full taking care at the Bajriey boys who will hit the trail for 
Nanaimo over the Esquimau & Nanaimo spec ial next Monday afternoon. 
■gpL Sons of England Team Badly Shattered.

Jack Fletcher will have his own troubles getting together an eleven that 
will match the team that he had lined up for the Island league. A month ago 
the popular Suns of England secretary was congratulating himself upon an 
eleven that would give any team a tight for the honors. To-day he Is mourn
ing the logs of his two stars. 8am Greenhalgh, who has left for the Old Coun
try. and Wylie, who will wear a Garrison Jersey in the htland league series 
Fletcher, jhowever. has succeeded In landing Bert Youson. of the Esqulitialt 
eleven, as well as a half-back named Thomas, who comes frqm Winnipeg. He 
also expects to have liymers back In the game, though that player has stated 
that he is through with soccer.

■urns Again Sheeting the “Hep."
There Is very little chance of Luther McCarty meeting Tommy Burns in a 

twenty-round bout for the world's championship In Paris next June, or for 
that matter at any other place. Burns Is about all In as a lighter, and while 
every true Canuck would like to see the former Hanover heavyweight do 
comeback, he has lees chance than has Al. Palzel*. of locating the present title- 
holder. Burns realizes the value of publicity to help his clothing business in 
Calgary and he rtgures that his socks and necktie» will sell so much better If 
he can strut about hla store and be pointed out as the former champion who is 
ready to defend his title. Another little matter that has not escaped Tommy’s 
eye Is that hr can probably add two-bits tv the price of socks and he able to 
get sway with It while he Is in the calcium. "OK yes. Tommy would like to 
get a bout on With Luther McCarty, but realizing his chances are rather slim, 
he «Imply goes ahead and gets what advertising he can out of the fact that he 
Is w illing.**

Will Vieteris Tie the Millionaires?
Strengthened by the addition of Geo. Rochon, of Port Arthur, and with 

Hugh Irhman back In the nets. New Westminster will present her most for
midable team of the year when the P. C. H. A. champions skate out mgBtnst 
the Senators at the Willows Ice palace on Thursday night. The champions are 
somewhat peeved that they have been unable to win a game In the coast 
aeries to date, and what is more, they are particularly anxious tor-win s. game 
away from home, before they open up their home series on the banka of the 
Fraaer. Ernie Johnson*» return to form means that the Salmon Bellies will be 
all the more dangerous, and with the possibility of Ed. Oatinan playing on the 
line In place of Charlie Tobin, the champions' attack should be strengthened 
accordingly. Ken Malien and Ranny MacDonald are now playing AT top 
•peed, while Jimmie Gardner Is showing better form than ever. The New 
Westminster manager Is one of the foxiest In the game and Is the heat general 
In hockey to-day. Lester Patrick's aristocrats will have to be right there with 
the Jingles if they are to come sway with the big end of the score, and In any 
event a colossal hockey struggle may be looked for.

Barnard Cup Prospects.
For the first time this season, the fast stepping Law Students were halted 

on the Oak Bay grounds on Saturday afternoon, the Wanderer hfteen ail but 
Wtiintnir from the crimson-Je rated teem ht a deaw game. The Students a» 
peeled a rather easy victory over the Wanderers, but the latter surprised even 
their warmest supporters by th«4r «rand-display of Rugby. Their halves ran 
and passed to perfection, while their scrum held their own with that of the 
league leaders The latter missed a grand Fhance to win when 
Shires failed to convert a try from right In front of the poles, hut retain a one- 
polnt lead In the Barnard Cup series. A loss for either Oak Ray* hr the 
Students will mean the loss of the championship. With the Victoria Welsh 
club strengthened by the return of Dal Thomas and the Wanderers ready to 
beat anything In the league, s hot finish may be looked for.

The discovery In an English gravel 
pit of a human skull believed by mem* 
her* ortho Ofoi.Tgrcar society ™ be The 
oldest ever found—older than the cave 
men. possibly proving thé suspected ex
istence of man before the earliest age 
of toe—Is called “perhaps the most tm- 
|N>rtnnt find of modern times** by Dr. 
Clarke WlssWr, curator of anthropology 
at the American Museum of Natural 
History.

"The establishment of proof, ** Dr. 
wisster said, “is a Job for the geologist, 
rather than for the anatomist or the 
anthropologist. The skull as described 
Is certainly remarkable and undoubted-1 
ly wry old. If geologists determine 
that the gravel In which tt was found is 
an undisturbed deposit dating back to 
tertiary time the skull will have to be 
accepted as older than any discovered 
heretofore. It ha* been suspected for 
several years that man existed on the 
earth before what geologists call quater
nary time began and that If a skull 
could be found It would resemble that. 
of an ape. But until now the search 
has been barren of undisputed results.

The most Important discovery here
tofore was that of the so-called Java 
Man In 1892. The Java Man l* known 
to scientists as Pithecanthropus 
erretus. The only other discovery that 
compare* with that of the Java Man 
and the skull recently uncovered in 
England was a human Jaw found In a 
sand pit near Heidelberg and known as 
the Heidelberg J*w\ It Is believed that 
the Heidelberg Jaw date* back to the 
beginning of quaternary time. In other 
words, the. man to whom the Jaw be
longed lived longer ago than can be 
computed, perhaps three or four hun
dred thousand years.

"Prof. Keith believes that the 
Plltdown skull found h* England last 
summer Is much older; that It Is whnt 
sclentIstK have been hunting for forty 
years—proof that man existed In ter
tiary time, before the glacial periods:** 

The fact that tfic Jaw of the Pltt- 
down skull Is “shaped like that of a 
chlmpansee” caused Dr. Wlssler to say, 

Remarkable !“
‘The cranium. Including. the fore

head." he said, “seem* to be not far 
different from that of an abnormal 
modem man, but the receding apelike 
chin Is extremely significant. If those 
bones really belonged together the man 
must haw been a monstrosity, and If 
they did belong together and were 
found In a deposit whose tertiary origin 

be proved the Plltdown discovery 
it> certainly the most Interesting I have 
heard about aqd will help to establish 
the relationship between earliest man 
and hi* kindred that once walked on all 
fours."—New Tork Fun.

McClintons 
Irish Soaps

Mttd. pore and cleansing, made 
from the ashes of plants and 
vegetable oils. A toilet luxury. 
We have this soap in Bath. Toi
let and Shaving styles All good. 
Try 2 bath, tablet» (or M sm%9-

John Cochrane
___ ____ Ch—list ________

NT W. Cor. Yates and Douglas

PARKER APARTMENTS
IlAYMOND AVE. AND OCEAN FRONT

Ocean Park, California
The finest apartment house at the most 

popular Beach in Sunny California. New
ly furnlslw-d. private baths, direct phonos, 
«tram heat, hot water, elegant furnish
ings. excellent service. Bathing facilities. 
Kvstuurauts nearby. Prices right.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
of Established Reputation and Standing 

Cor. Fourth and Main Sts.,

LOS ANGELES
Without bath. 1 person. SI » • day up. 

With, bath, J person. 91.SO a day up. 
Suite of 8 rooms and bath, |4. W, H. TtiT

EXCELLENT CAFE

==

CELLAR POSITION 
COES TO LOSER

. Tefcühone and Y. M. C, A. 
- .Hockey Clubs Clash at the

,.X..w . ..... ..

WpcfHi.l place in the City Amateur 
Hockey Association Is at stake In to- 
night * game between the B. C. Tele- .l^iV M V'. A. >'< pLt

r

Aren# The yUAorüN JOfifc-jitau» 
'ftf'v^-v.^1 v.x^r The Y M. -r* A." a
TvâCvl.‘‘:t8 iui'c practically htviuU>C» the

Championship to the blue and white 
team, and while the latter,can now go 
ahead and arrange for games with 
Vancouver fof thé coast championship, 
the R C. Telephone and Y. M. C. A. 
teams proml>« a merry light for second 
place”in the City league The loser to
night will drop to the bottoip of the 
heap, and this position neither Walter 
.Small! or Skinner Poulin envy for their 
proteges.

The game will start at 9 n’chw-k. and

gramme will be put on to continue until 
11 p. m. Two of the professional play
ers win handle the match and as the 
last meeting between these teams re 
suited In a draw, a big crowd 1» looked 
for. The teams will be the same as on

RALPH ROSE
The giant shot-putter, and one of the 
world’s most famous athletes, has an
nounced his retirement. Ralph's in- 
creasing jR-Hght and business cause 
Tifm to quit. Rose has been a mem
ber of two Olympic teams.

In 190*. at London, he captiticrd the 
,shot*pnt easily. In the games at 
Stockholm last summer he also made 
a good showing. Rose Is the holder 
of a number of world's records. He 
Is € feet ,8 inches tall, and weigh* at 
present around pound* Four
years ago he tipped the beam at 249.

DOUBLE SCHEDULE 
FOR CITY LEAGUE

Six Teatjis Will Start Out Sea
son—C. B. A, Rules to

Be Adopted

warm ' y-»»-w -•
A picturesque figure which "has entirety

me game wm start si » W’1'* ■! j an i>t »'»red from the Roys! hou*-hold Is unavoiasore iiwiiii m
m mmarnpmm rctegdfitf' ir^rniu**r ■**

Ml *" “ ‘ company tli* lat* King on his shooting
visits! and elwars waited upon his.lloyal 
jnsstee st dinner. The PHeee Consort had 
brought Ms “Jag-r" with him from Oer- 
1,11,nr. snd the then Prlneo of WsF» con
tinued the custom tor some time after Ids 
father s d-stl. Thu last "Jagcr” to *

" ~ 1HMHMpI ..
Lat a ha gre n caxtume 

WP9 no Teuton, hut * young ScotAnaii of 
w fTetiS èt Üsc*mgld>-f1sli Malt 
; Gaxrttw, —---—- ——--'—H

of m ..
fight that tfivv put up agafnxt the city 
■évéh. the Tt lepMgne ^te • 
«Urpriggk

Fix teams hare entered for the City
Bwwtoiw- 'Id^gwe.^ - «
unavoidable absence of several of the

Canadian Bowling Asstk-latlon rules 
will be adopted.

Trophy for Winners.
A handsome trophy has been prom 

l»ed the league, while individual prises 
will also lie arranged for. The teams 
which are expected to send représenta 
lives to Saturday night's gathering 
are as foltowi: Victoria Hockey Club, 
Wilson Bros.. Stewarts* wholesale 
house. Mitchell Innl* Company, and 
the British Columbia Telephone Cdtn 
pnny. other clubs or business firms 
wishing to « nier a tearn may d«$ w* by 
hav ing representatives on hand S i’nr 
day night. -

Orville Wright was condemning, ator *tet*ae nrac* wA CMW*»-

Ing of the league which was to have 
been held st the Arcade alleys | 
night was postponed* until Saturday 
evening, when officers will be selected 
and the season's schedule made odl.
mmmmmttmm
and -the numbers * 
given over te tlw league fixtures- three 
itigtits a week, starting at 9 o’clock

kessential.
"It's machines of this type that give 

rise to such dialogue a* I once overheard 
tn s New York hotel between two young 
millionaires.

Ever go In for flying?* said the first, 
’«a, oec«v* Uw ether answer.d11 y i \ uvTîii **

"r-Ciadaastt

KILLING TIME.

Perhaps the busiest time of the year 
In old colonial days waa November, 
called "killing time." When the chosen 

arrived; oxen, coirs om, -* • swlae 
which had t»ee«i fattened for the win
ter's stock were slaughtered early In 
the morning tiNM the meat might be 
hard and cold before being put In the 
pickle Sausages, rollehes and head
cheese were made, lard tried out and 
.tallow saved. '

Ireland U called the Emerald Isle be
cause of the rtchnes* of it* verdure 
the term being flrst used by Dr. Wil 
Hum Drcnnan, the author of "Glendal 
!<(h" and other poems, published ■< 
the latter part of the eighteenth ee«. 
tury.
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Our Sale, as Usual, Means 
Money to You

SUITS
Reg. $27 56. 
Reg, $25.00. 
Reg. $22.50. 
-Reg. $20.00. 
Reg. $16.50.

Sale price $19.75 
Sale price $18.75 
Sale price $16.75 
Sale price $14.75 
Sale price $112.75

OVERCOATS
Reg. $27.56. 
Reg. $22.50. 
Reg. $20.00. 
Reg. $18 00. 
Reg. $16.60.

Sale price $19.50 
Sale price $16.50 

pèles $14.60 
Sale price $12.50 
Sale price $10.50

Sweater Coats
Reg. $6.50. 
Reg. $4.50. 
Reg. $3.50. 
Reg $3.00. 
Reg. $2 00.

Sale price. ..$4.25 
Sale price ...$3.25 
Sale price ...$2.45 
Sale price ...$2.00 
Sale price ...$1.00

FANCY WOOL VESTS, 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. EVERYTHING IN THE STORE REDUCED.

CUMING & COMPANY
727 TATES ST. NEXT TO GORDONS.

1DD1TI0NAL LINK
WITH MAMAIMflnull tifllimiTîu

Telephone Company Plans 
Fresh Line to Coal City— 
To Cross Saanich Inlet

According to a étalement made yea 
*>rday the British Columbia Telephone 
’ompany has planned to add anotüër 
ink between Victoria and Nanalm# 
Che j»rej*ent route is over Sooke Moun
tain, but timber and snow cause niany 
nterruptiuns there, so the new line will 
*un from Nanaimo to Cobble Hill, with 
a two-mi le submarine cable across 
-aanieh Inlet, and thence down the 
4>ninsulM by way of Sydney to Vlc- 
oria. The present line will not be dls- 
arded, however, but will be maintain- 
,1 for rases of emergency. The cost of 

the proposed line will be over 816,000.
The landing-place at the north end 

«4 the Saanich peninsula fof the cable 
*o be laid was chosen by G. H. Halse, 
ecretary-treasurer; C. F. Boltschwel- 
er, general superintendent of plant; 
ieorge McCartney. superintendent of 
oust ruction, and E. P. I.abelle. plant 
ngineer. who crossed over from Van- 
ouvei yesterday for that purpose.

HAÎTfREPARED REPORT.

BOARD OF TRADE.

Receiving Many Letters ef Inquiry 
From Outside Points.—Harbinger 
—— ef Buey Teweiet Beaten----------- -

LOCAL NEWS

Teacher Training Ctasav—The Vic-
ria distrlet graded—union....wttll r^- ,

sumo Its regular weekly meetings at
Many communications are reaching 

the office of the hoard of trade In the 
form of general Inquiries with regard 
to Victoria and Vancouver Island gen
erally. As a specimen, in to-day's 
mall, there Is one communication from 
Denver. Colorado, in which the writer 
says: “I am thinking of taking up my 
residence in Victoria.” Another cor 
respondent, from Riverside, Cal-, states 

I contemplate locating In British Co- 
lumbla in the spring; kindly give me 
full particulars about Victoria.”

Among the proposed exchanges 
which an* made in the mail the follow
ing from Pasadena, California, Is 
worthy of comment: "1 want to ex
change for Victoria property, a citrus 
grove and other income-bearing prop
erty In California worth In all about 
$50.606.

An Oxford writer contemplates the 
establishment of a plant to manufac
ture raw wool Into cloth and 
suitings of all kinds. These are Just 
hints from different parta of the world 
of the Interest that Victoria is arous
ing everywhere.

E8QUIMALT IMPROVES ROADS.

Methodist church to-

3ommittee of Board of Trade Getting 
Ready far Commission.

The main topic at the board of trade 
luartrrly meeting which takes place 
n Friday afternoon next at three 
clock will be the best method of Ini- 
roving agriculture throughout the 
•rovlnce. Home time ago a special 
ommtttee was appointed to Inquire 
losely Into conditions of the Industry 

■tid it reported to the last monthly 
neetlng of the board, making some
. r\ ntvsMc ml Import—t sugges

tions. Th» 4N-imiuttec has' since been 
instructed to have Its representations 
•*ut In form to be laid before the royal 
.•mmission* on agriculture, which sit» 
>n January 17. These reeomm# nda- 

; urns will probably be^made. public — 
Friday.

Cen.t.nce 8tr..t t. Be Extended 
8.»—Rock Reroeved From 

Lyall Street

the James Bay 
night at 8 p. m.
„ © © ©

Snow in Vancouver. — Fourteen 
Inches of snow fell In Vancouver yea- | 
terday, and snow was still falling on 
the lower mainland when the meteoro
logical reports were sent out early this 
morning, though the prospects there 
point to a breaking up of the grip of 
the frost, and the coming of a period 
of milder weather.

© © © ___
Ladies of the Maccabeaw—The regu

lar semi-monthly meeting of Queen 
Alexandra Hive, No. 11, will be held In 
the A. O. F. Hall, Broad street, on 
Wednesday at 7:$6 p. m. Officers will 
he Installed and refreshments served. 

© © ©
Choral Society—The Choral Society 

will resume practices to-night In the 
Friend'» Hall, Courtney street, at $ 
o'clock.

© © ©
Weekly Contests.—The weekly swim

ming contest^ at the Y. M C, A. will 
be resumed to-morrow when a fifty- 
yards* splash race will be swum. Next 
week the last of the series will be con
tested In the form of a 60-yards' back
et roke race, and afterwards the prises 
will be presented. The leaders to date 
in th# various sections are as follows: 
Division A. L. Godfrey; B, Schütz, and 
C. McVeagh.

Shiloh

Two local Improvement. «.re con
sidered by the Eaqulmalt council lost 
evening. A tender fo - a contract to 
remove a rock from the path of Lyall 
street, between Foster street and 
Grafton «reel, ehowed that there 
were 3.3»I cubic yards of rock and 
fixed the price at II a yard. It *«t 
decided to direct the engineer to map 
out a one-thousand yard strip and aak 
the contractor to clear that away first 
ae the council could not afford a alx- 
thmisand-duller contract at present.

In the other matter Councillor# 
Meyer and Mai Adams were Instructed 
to confer with the owners of sub
division <1A on the sen In regard to 
their re.,ueat that Constance street be 
extended to irieet. the roadway to the 
subdivision which ha* no right-of-way 
nut of Its own area to a highway. A 
tilty-Zoot airlti wauld juiye to be ex
propriated through three lots and the 
council thought that as It was an Im
provement to the community, the mu 
nlclpallty might bear ten per cent, of 
Gv- Coet, the owners 'of the subdivision 
to pay the rest.

BUSINESS MSN AND BIBLE

Coure# of Study Opens To-Morrow Un
der Leadership of Doan Doull— 

Eight Lectures.

There Comes a Satisfaction 
From Using the Best

Why Cough ?
- "Menthol Cough Balsam

Tg what - we recommend for COUGHS mid COLDS, BRON
CHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH and SOUR THROAT.. It ia 
antiseptie and deodorant and ia a perfectly aafe germicide, 
aootliing the mueoua membrane, stimulating the glanda, and de- 

atroya unhealthy aeeretiona.
Trial Six* 26c. Large 8tie, 80c Per Bottle

Special This Week ! .
LADIES’ HOUSEHOLD RUBBER GLOVES, guaranteed. Per 

—i— » ........... ..................75V

Very Reverend Dean Doull has con
sented to become the leader of the 1 

M. C. A. Business Men's Bible Study I 
lass, which starts at noon to-morrow J 

the Blanchard street building. The J 
class will occupy the noon hour from j 

to 1 and luncheon will be served on | 
each occasion. The class meets 
Wednesday of each week.

The course will be composed of eight J 
lectures, the first two as Introductory, I 
and the remainder as illustrating the I 
fundamental truths taught In the Bible. 1 
The lectures have been most carefully I 
chosen and will be of Infinite value to J 
time business-men-of Uw town In «nid* I] 
ing them to a better appreciation of 
the value of the Good Book and of tb«*|| 
manner In which It became an entity.

The two Introductory lecture» will | 
be delivered under the following title»: I 

How We <lot Our Bible,” ond "The 
Authority of the Bible.” On the third 
week the lectures dealing with the fun
damental truths taught to the Bible I 
wlU be commenced and will be contln- | 
ued under the following heads; “Ood'af 
Relation to the World as Creator," 
Hod's Relation to the World os Ruler,” 
Sin." "Redemption," "The Kingdom." 
Eschatology, the Doctrine of....the l

HOT WATKR BOTTLES, 2>yeaiV guarantee—
2 «piurt *4M ........................................y........................................^00

v’S''ifa$rt'SÈM V;3. <v. t/* V»>• *#•*tv

1*15 Government Street. Westhotose Hotel Bonding

Future State."

DEVONIAN SOCIETY DINNER

2

All Our 
Beautiful 
Furs at 
25 Per 
Cent. Off
Only those who know the 

remarkable value of our 
'Kura, at the ordinary 
prives can fully realize 
what a generous offer this 
is. There is no reserva
tion in this reduction. All 
our best Furs are included, 
mink, squirrel, lamb, fitch, 
Alaska sable, moleskin, 
Belgian hare and a host of 
others, all at a quarter off 
fliê already—moderate 
prices. Sets of handsome 
muff and stole range in 
price from .. .. $25.00

Knitted Coats and 

Sweaters „
These ever popular garments are In special -demand now 

and we have some exceptionally nice shapes and colors 
for ladles and misses. Knitted coats with roll collars or 
close-fUting double collars. In white, grey, cardinal, green, 
navy, red, red and white, ëtcT Priced from $13 50 
to................. .................................................................................#4.50

KNITTED WOOLY UNDER VESTS, usually called "Hug 
me tights," very warm and useful. No sleeves. Grey, 
white or green ...................................................................$1.50

Useful 

Cloth 

Dresses at 
Cut Away * 

Prices
These Cloth Dresses are 

just right for present wear,
and there is such a variety of 
materials, styles and trim
mings that there is surely 
One here to meet with your 
entire approval. All this 
season's styles and all made 
with the greatest regard for 
finish and fit. Of course we 
do any altering necessary.
Values from $20.00 to $30.00. 

----Now ..- • . #17,50

Values up to $15.00. Now 
only ;....................  • . ■ $0.00

VVf are delighted by the response which has already been made to our sale offer» and would 
urge those who have not already taken advantage of the price reductions to do so now. In every 
department there are vaines offered which mean a big saving to those who can anticipate future re
quirements and purchase during the sale weeks at Gordons.

■ w *------ -—~ — . *- — . t

The Dainty White 
Underwear

I. bringing Wany wre buyers to this section, 
end the number of dainty lingerie garment, 
■old during the pent week would xurprlse you. 
The detail, below are an Indication of the 
valu, offered.

UNDERSKIRTS
A splendid line In . white cotton, flounce, 

trimmed tucks and hemstitching......$tA8
Fine white cotton with deep flounce, trimmed 

row. of fine pin luck, and Hamburg Inser
tion. A deep frill of embroidery at foot.
At....................................................................... .....

APRONS
in dotte* Swiss muslin, trimmed rows of lace

Insertion and edged lave. Each ...............Of
LADIES TEA APRONS, beautifully embroid

ered and finished hemstitched frill. Each
at ...........I................... :..........................................

CORSET COVERS AND CHEMISES 
CORSET COVERS. In fine while cotton, cloro 

fitting. This hi a splendid offer at only ISC 
A. above, but necks trimmed German Valen

ciennes lace......................... ...................... .. 1 f
FINK CAMBRIC DORSET DOVERS, trimmed 

row of German Valencienne» lace Insert loll 
and edged round nec k and arm eye. with lace.
SpeC 1*1 ...... ••••»• eeee.e »»•••••• •••*•▼

A Big Event for 
Shoe Buyers

You can't buy h* ter R:.cc- ■* -*e,
so why conaU.. the matter any longer.
Act lo-day and secure thee, r neroue

LADIVD* riOTU. mtent leather button, 
khL tot*. Cube* heele, strong, heavy 
role». Regular $6.SO. Now ....$84$

HEAVY VELOUR CALF and Vlcl Kid 
Bluchern. welted role.. Regular 14.16. 
Now........................................................ *3.26

TAN IJtCING BOOTS, double role. Cu
ban heel.. Regular 13.75. Now'-RE.#5

LADIES" OXFORDS, vlcl kid. common 
■cnee last.. Regular 13.00. Now $2.36

PATENT LEATHER, hid top., double 
roles Regular 14.60. Now.........#3.66

CHILDREN'S BOOTS, Un call bluchers, 
low heel». 11 to S. Regular 11.50. Now 
at .... ........................................ .....*2,16

LADIES- AND CHILDREN'S FELT 
SLIPPERS at coat price.

.................................. t -

Comforters, Bed 
Spreads and Art 

Blankets
Bet our window display of Warm, Soft Com

forters. Just what you need these wintry 
nights.
COMFORTERS—Paisley and floral designs; 

$3.60 and $1.60 values for $2.25; some $3 00 
$ *t tiyi forlpf 8, siIgMIy soiled, far ..,,,,, «$4.50 

All our Down-Filled Quilts at the following re
ductions: $17.50 for $30.00; JI25.00 for <18.75; 
•17.60 for $14.00; 114.00 for 116.76; 17.00 for
86.26; I5.WP for ...................«...................... $3.95

BEDSPREADS—In white, honeycomb, plain 
hemmed, good wearing and exceptional value 
at these prices: $1.75 now $1.60; $1.65 now
$1.30; $1.2$ and $1.16 now ......................... 95«*

. MARCELLA BEDSPREADS—$2.25 values for 
$1 96; 92.00 for 11.75, and $175 value for 
only .... ..77 .... .... ..............$1.55

BLANKETS—Genuine Scotch wool In white, 68 
xhl In . $5.50 and $5.75 values, now $4.05
and....................................... ...............................$5.25

For settees and lounges our new Art Blanket* 
are specially suitable. Self colored in green, 
blue and pink. Regularly, each. S6.0U. 
Now .... .... .... »... .........................$4.95

HOSIERY

laodles*, Misses' and Child
ren's Hosiery at substantially 
reduced price».
Combi nation* $2.25 for $1.65 
Vest*. $1.00 value» for ..85$ 
Hose, usually 86c. Now four 

pairs for..................... .$1.00 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Superb Trimmings

All end pieces of our Richly 
Beaded and Embroidered 
Parisian Bandings priced 
from $3.00 to $18.00 per
yard are now marked Half
Priea.

that basis, the people east of the
Members Will Célébrât# at Hits Hotel Rockies have the right to assume from 

Te-night Around Feative Board. | lhe Wocda_of. the Colonist string of
, .. _ «_ * newspapers and Mr. Barnard that we

The members of the I >e von tan So- *"77 - imnMb kmvp Hi* need our
fifty will dine together this evening ln British Cohmtbto have changed our
at the Rltx Hotel. Under the presi- minds and do not now desire naval pro- 
dency of W. J. Dart the society, ln Its 1 trctlon for our coast, 
brief existence, has made marked prog- | jf th|8 assumption Is wrong, the true 

At the thne of the Duke and I VO|Ce Qf the people cannot too soon be 
Duché*» of Donnaughf. vl.lt. the or- „ of «„» jw.vlnc
ganlsatlon carried out the decoration | , .
of tlx- burnt grog In Imitation of the »*m Inalab-m that .trp» mu*t V
old Fort Camuaun of the Hudson. Bay 
days. This enterprise brought the so- 
ctety prominently before the publie, and 
received the enconluins of the Duke 
himself.

There Is llttiâ doubt that the occasion 
will be marked* by the cheerful txm- 
homlc which marks the Devonian

once taken towards providing adequate 
naval protection for our shores the 
knowledge of it ought to be conveyed 
at once, and In no uncertain terms, to 
Ottawa. And I cannot see that this

be done otherwise than by public 
milling.

To my own mind, to paraphrase

folds of the Union Jack.
ay be found under that words which have been.already quoted:

. THE NAVAL QUESTION.

To thr Editor: Bxeépt that I 
ported the Hen. William Templeman In 

Itoat J»w*4*|lMit etpuUqp,, $ V^gd
otherwise than ConserTktlve biW life; 
so Intrust 1 will not be written down as 
a Liberal partisan for raising my voice 
In favor of the mooted idea of holding 
a publié meeting tor Ventilate the ques
tion; "Is the attitude of the Conserva- 

and public men of BtUl

• Th,- Unionist regime and Mr. Barnard 
have struck a deadly Mow at the Idea 
of naval protection for the Pacific."

To the expense of this suggested 
meeting I will he glad to contribute 
Ctou have my nuçie and address

CONSERVATIVE.

cncloae my vh#*iua for

ANCIENT FOOTBALU

SLAVING OF RETROSINO.

Haw the Famous Hw Y.rk Detective 
Met Hi. Deem.

What may prove to he the true .lory 
of Ihe killing of Ueut. Jowph P*tro- 
■ino .« Palermo, Italy, on March IE 
190». reached police headquarter» yes
terday In the form of a lengthy state
ment, purporting Ur be the confession 
of the murderer, made a few months
“*Whrther or not Ihl. document 1. 
true. Ihe pcfilce. are going to Investi
gate it thoroughly- fine.
.loner Waldo tame Into office he hit. 
been working perrtstrntly to find the 
murderers. __ Si.

ThI. confeaelnn waa mgile by Dario 
dl Rat teat a. who was executed In 
Montreal yesterday f,w kitting -Salva
tore Maealuro last July. Dl Balteata 
note that the etory which follow, was 
told to him by Franclroo Caroslw. one 

„ of the alleged roneplralor. In Ihe Pet-
ute JMI,. rMilno mutder.-utPL while Jbe IW». W» 
i.) on a railroad tufty trarrlling from
TVE. Montrai to Vancouver. It <£ "the 
'* •' •- ■ ' jfi'iL f 'nihiay. ‘L'^"***^^»*»***'~ ***** 

In February. HO*. Caaaalee Macuio«o 
and Vlncenro Meealna. known aa the 
Proferoor. left Montreel. where they 
had beep engaged In the white slave 
trade, for New York. There they took 
the gltamer Dm-a del Abrussl for

Modern football la a direct descend
itu, ar.ro — >htt.. m.n 1)1 aanai i ant of in ancient Roman gaipe called uw ,1, aim-] c-ui . „-i
mumhbT that of the province », I -WpartUm.- In which the object ai *„p„» whence Messina xrnn dtrWt te 

' 1 IrigéTÿïïïl'DrT'AF" ' " " ' the player» ow œh *44 -
n IW tf.uat TO wrceiRrHIt'WWfnRifFh-drlwrohgtt-gg* row» *-W- 

thc pro and public men of a country iothrr amro -a «tie marked on the
M -j..,--. . h.. ...i.jjio/ u—lf unO |.niuml in |he rear of their opponent.. At Calagrla the Iwo men found a

boat waiting 'fro then, und they rolled 
for Palermo. They were met by Sal
vatore Damptnl, Caroalae-. brother. 
Oamplnl bore word from the Proferoor 
that everything would be ready In a 
few daya

Meealna In the meantime had gel In 
touch with Prtrpslno. whom he had 
known In New Yorg and had told him 
that a band of New York counterfeit
er» had headtinarterr at Paleneo. He 
agreed to take Petrogtno to the home 
of the counterfeiters on the night of 
March II to prove hla story.

The place, he said, waa In the coun
try .bout a mile outside of Patormo, 
and to reach It they had to ttnvelwwmr. 
row winding road with large boulders 
on either ilde Macuk.ro and Caroalae 
were stationed behind qne of 
boulders, their revolvers ready.

When Petroalno and Meealna reached 
_ point In the rood directly opguerte 
the boulder the Proferoor Meppwl bnck 
and droppml a handkerchief. Immedi
ately the two men on the rondalde 
opened fire. Pe, fort no turned and 
back Info the abadpWJ..»atl 
mo M-ialna shot him In the

That night Maculoro and
m ew6?,,*w

there a short time, and then returned 
to Quebec. The Prulro.

man who knew that he was about to 
be electrocuted.—New York Run.

A HINT.

Mr. J. Ogden Armour, speaking at 
Chicago, told thla alory of how an 
American girl named Jones who, hav
ing been engaged gttfflgether loo long, 
look advantage of Leap Tear to hurry 
on her wedding. She Just signed a 
letter to her fiance, "Aa always. Edith 
Junes." and she underscored "alweya' 
and "Jones" very hwvlly. The mar
riage In consequence was celebrated 
the next month—Taller. .

According tq the statement received 
at headquarters yesterday Csaaalae and 
Messina are now somewhere In Can-

M; R. vs. HALF

The town possessed a I 
« hlch was doing badly.

rod at, M. ♦..of 
more reason to be proud than of Its 
football team. At-the end of one „t

TAp*:.
we - pay Im four hundred a year. 
We could spend U * lot better In get
ting two new •alf-backa"- Manchester 
Guardian.

to the Villa. Ban.Giovanni In motive for the abooUng of 
the police believe it for
that It I* the rwaea statement of a

tfiat g number of

nobody could smoke,"
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1-4 to 1-2 Off
It is not 'Often that we have SPECIAL reductions Dut on the following 
articles we have made reductions ranging from one-quarter to one- 

half in order to stimulate "after Christmas" business.
HATPINS. NECKLETS. EARRINGS. MESH BAGS. 
LEATHER BAGS. *ND ODD HALF DOZEN SETS 

OF FLATWARE ("Wallace" Pattern)
See special display in our Broad street window to-day.

Shsrit fliliDunrap
AT THE SIGN OF THE FOUR DIALS.

Corner of Broad and View Streets Phone 676

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »• ♦
kr tfmm

press hotel from Vancouver.

W. 8. MvIMnald I. registered at the 
Empress from Vancouver.

P. C. Waacke is aiming the guests at 
the Empress hotel, from Seattle.

O. K. Salvage is among the guests at 
the Empress from Kelowna.

Miss Mary K. Strong, of New West
minster, Is staying at the Empress.

R. O. Stevenson, o? Vancouver, is 
guest at the Hits hotel.

Impress

K33Kgg£l5tZK

A Gymnastic Spectacle
LES ADLERS

Equilibrists Extraordinary In Novel 
Exploits

LOLA 8TANTONNE PAULISCH
^ Violtniste

America's Vocal Phenomenon
GILBERT LOSEE

Tha Triple Voiced Vocalist ,__

GEORGE LEONARD AND MAR
GARET MEREDITH

In a Musical Comedy Relish
"The Maid and the Meddler"

The Unusual Comedienne
MARIE STODDARD

____ With a Fund of Specialties.

WIFE’S HEALTH
-—mw&

vitality fretthig and worrying becauee 
they cannot do thèse things.

A few very wise women do what 
they have ItrAigtS and time to do and 
train themselves to think as Mttle as 
lossible about the rest.

Husband Declared Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Would’Re
store Her Health,

And It Did.

r

VICTORIA THEATRE
T uesday and* Wednesday, January 

7 end S.

The Henry B. Harris Estate presents

The Quaker Girl
Vicier MoHey

Direct from Park Theatre, N. Y.
Prices. 75c to $2.50

Special Attraction
with

Mise ELSIE EDWARDS
English Soubrette

PROP. TURNER’S UNRIVALLED 
ORCHESTRA

Every Evening • to 1.36 and 16.8# to 1.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 

Rex Beache'e Cow-Boy Comedy

Some
Plicae-lie. 10c. -30«. Matinee Wed 

neoday end Saturday. 10c and Ste.
Curtain Even Inga 1.16: Matinee, 

1.4S. He served seats on sale at D«
A Hlecock'a cor. Broad and Ta tea

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Big Feature Programme Monday and

WESTHOLME GRILL

E. Kruse. Of Seattle, la staying at 
the Rita hotel.

p. E. Ttathon came from Tncoma 
yesterday and played at the Rita hotel.

W. J. Hill and Mrs. Hill, of Regina, 
came to the Hits hotel yesterday,

• • •«
E. Tate, of Vancouver, registered at 

the Rltx hotel yesterday.
• • •

Elliott Higgins If registered nt the 
Empress hotel from Pa>adena, Cal.

C. P. Metcalfe, of Hammond, Is stay
ing at the Kmpivss hotel.

A. E. Miller, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Empress.

R. Beaumont, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at tjie Eronres* hotel.

A. Macgregar is staying at the Em
press hotel from Vancouver.

H. T. Rutherford bias •rrived'aFtKe 
Empress hotel from Duncan.

Miss Jean Patterson Is in the city 
from Vancouver, and is registered at 
the Empress.

• • •
Charles L. Trotter Is among the 

guests at the Empress hotel from Van

P. W. Riddell Is In the city from 
Coleman and is staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper Is stay- 
lug à V The Empress hotel from Va fi

x’. Christopherson Is among the 
guests at the Empress hotel from New 
Westminster.

Mrs. A. J. Perkins, of Vancouver, ar
rived In the city yesterday, and is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

J. D. Mliliken has arrived from Port 
Albernt, and Is staying at the' Kmprejs 
hotel.

Ashland, Ky. - 44 Four years ago 1 
seemed to have everything the matter 

with me. I had fe- 
maleand kidney trou
ble and was so bad off 
I could hardly rest 
day or night I doc
tored with all the 
beet doctors in town 
and took many kinds 
of medicine but noth
ing did any good un
til I tried your won
derful remedy, Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
My husband said it

7that<2,

MRS. PATERSON WILL 
ENTERTAIN SINGERS

table Compound. 
would restore my health and it baa.”— 
lira. May Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

There arc probably hundreds of thou
sands of women in the United States 
who have been benefited by this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from 
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by 

woman to relieve woman’s suffering. 
Read What Another Woman aayat 

Cafnden, N. J.-4,I had female trou
ble and a serious displacement and was 
tired and discouraged and unaMetodomy 
work. My doctors told me I never could 
be cored without an operation, but 
thanks to Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound ! am cured of that affliction 
and nave recommended It to more than 
one of my fri<\kL$ with the best results.” 
—Mrs. Ella Johnston, 824 Vine St 

If yea waat special advice write to 
Lydie E. Piakham Medicine Co. (coni- 
dcatlal) Lyeg, Mass, four letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
womn and held in strict eonëdonee*

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Comme.usee StpuirWr 11th 

Flfte n Acres of Playing PleMa 
Accommoda tine for 1S6 Bo*rd»r& 

Organized Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Fo'tLalt and Cricket.

Oymna lum and Rlfla Range. 
Recent Eucoenea at McGill and R. M. fe. 

WARDEN I
R. T. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge^. 

HA DISASTER :
J. C. Barnacle. Es<a 

Per Prospect tie spply to the Berea

"The Red Man's Honor"
2,000 ft. An Absorbing Tale of th< 
Wilderness, Depleting Savage Passion, 
Hatred, Love, Revenge and also the 

Honor of the Red Man.

"A Cry for Help"
—. igr^r iDogwiph Feature. ...........

James P. Smith, of San Francisco, Is 
among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

A. Arthur Cox, 
among the guests 
hotel.

of Vancouver, ts 
at thé Emprees

•While She Powdered Her Note"
Pleasing Comedy.

"Other Films"

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10

The Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club 
presents

Madam Rider Kelsey
America’s Greatest Concert Soprano, 

and

Hr filiidt CMMitirtiallll • ^F*n^*Www**^a^O^**P*
W’Àrlfl Renowned Baritone.

In Joint recital.
Prices, $2.00, $2.50, $2.<M>, $150. $1.00 

Qallery, 76c.
Box Office opens Wednesday, Jan. 8.

Butler’s furniture store ha» now re
moved to

Esquimau Road
Between Head and Rlthet streets, and 
are now showing a Une selection of 
Carpets. Rug , Rockers aad Morris 
Chairs suitable for Xmas présenta

Puddings! Cakes! Candies!
aBFee these, pee— i 

dainties and dessert» 11 
efleveeisg eae

une
lit Might

seed lag cakT*a»J

Grecers sell It.mW»t I

fttJSkWSto.-* w jg.rrv.-vj ? ■ U' KUrj'W w ffUm .1-yfJ

i t MU WOOD
|3D0 Double Lead 

Phyne 294$- F. CL Oak. Prompt diMtwlea.
:. ; 7 ‘^r.—

P. lligginaon has arrived In the city 
from Vancouver, and Is registered at 
the Empress.

see
R. Sparling, of Vancouver, Is at the 

Dominion hotel.
e e •

D. A. McGregor, of Edmonton, 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

R. L. Frost and Mrs. Frost, of Moose 
Jaw. are guests at the Dominion hotel.

W. L. Morrlsh, of oxbow. Sask., 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

• • ».
W. F. Somers, of Gordon Head, Is at 

the Dominion hotel.

T. R. Annandale, of New Wcstmln- 
Fter, If among the guests at the Em 
press hotel from Vancouver.

. K., R. MacMtllap Is in the city from 
New Westminster, and ia registered at 
the Empress.

MOVED

CHARLIE
HOPE
SAYS

That his made-to-order suits 
for miu and women show 

■ better workmanship then 
you would expect.

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

1435 Government Street 
VictMe, B. C.

FOR SALE
A house and full elxed lot. $0x120, 

on Quebec street. Apply
M. YOUNG

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL

Victor Victrolas

h. Stuart Lepage le among «*|tralnta* in her naUve land 
guests at the Empress hotel from Van
couver.

e • _ •
R. D. Thomas, of London,. Eng-, ar

rived In Victoria yesterday and reg
istered at the Dominion hotel.

see
Fred W. Wltham, of Walla Walla, 

registered yesterday at the Dominion 
hotel- for himself and wife1

see
F. Foster and Mrs. Foster, of San 

Francisco, are guests at the Dominion 
hoteL

R. Rutherford, of Cariboo. Is spend
ing a few days at the capital and is 
staying ai the Dominion hotel.

. - m a .a ... ,
William K. Ritchie, of Port Angeles, 

Is staying at the Dominion hotel fog a 
few days during his visit to the capital.

Hr. IT. TTâlfgce. Canadian PaeMe 
Railway agent. Fort William, Ont.,

Will Give Reception Thursday 
Afternoon to Mme. Rider-Kel- 
sey and Claude Cunningham

Mrs. Paterson, on behalf of the La 
dies’ Musical Club, la Issuing invita
tions to the member* of this organisa
tion t<> lu« present nt à reception ;‘t 
Government House on Thursday after
noon next. This la in order to give 
members an opportunity of meeting 
the two artistf. Mine. Rlder-Kelsey and 
Claude Cunningham, who are to ap
pear at the Victoria theatre on the fol
lowing evening, Friday. January 10, 
under the auspices of the above-men
tioned society.

Both Mme. Rlder-Kelsey and Claude 
Cunningham are well-known artists, 
although to many in Victoria their 
names are unfamiliar. Mr. Krehblel, 
the widely-known musical critic of the 
New York Tribune, has said that Rlder- 
Kelsey is Sembvich’s legitimate suc
cessor. She has entered Into a class 
which Is altogether unassailable, and 
wherever she has been heard has left 
the Impression of A refined and cultured 
woman as well as a great vocal artist 
She. has given a great Impetus to vocal 
standards in America, and has brought 
a new" appreciation of her art to hun
dreds of thousands. Rlder-Kelsey ts a 
soprano, and despite her American 
birth, has made her name known favor
ably all over Europe—a fact which 
fleets very creditably on American 
methods of training, as the famous 
singer received her entire musical 

She work
ed for hçr education, moreover, and 
her temperament and delightful per
sonality form the Ideal combination 
which have made her phenomenally 
successful.

Claude Cunningham, a baritone of 
wonderful timbre and peculiarly Indi
vidual quality of tone, will appear with 
Mme. Rlder-Kelsey, and hie group of 
songs are certain to captivate the au
dience. Among some of the composers 
whose works this vocalist has made 
famous are Frank La Forge, Bruno 
Hahn, and Hlldarh. These two artists 
appear also In a number of duets, and 
In this their Interpretation Is a unit of 
conception and expression which their 
audiences never fall to appreciate.

/. .

y
With Ten 
Records

Easy Terms.
Cash $5, and $3 Mon'miy

STYLE IV 
Largest Stock of Records in the City.

Factory Distributors, B. C. and Yukon.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street

SALE
DRESSING GOWNS AND JACKETS TO BE CLEARED OUT AT THE 

FOLLOWING BIG REDUCTIONS
Regular |4.66, now.......*3.00 . Regular 110.00, now...........87.76
Regular 17.60. now............66.00 I Regular 112.60, now............*9.00
We have a few yard» of Plain Silk left. Régulai price 66c per yard, 

now "TWO BITS"

1601-3 
Gad tl 

Car. of 
Cormorant

L

WEATHER BULLETIN.

TWet we dsy UAs-lLU*'
Z

WATCH TALK
is cheap, but doesn’t make any difference to the Intrinsic 
value of the watch offered for sale. Enquire about our thin 
model Gold Watch at $50.00—that will settle the whole ques
tion for anyone who wants a gold watch. Our School Boys’ 
Silver Watches from $6.00 to $10.00 are as great in value an 
they are solid in construction and reliable in timekeeping. Get 
your boy a P. A G. Silver Watch.

Daily Report Furnished by the VU- 
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Dec. 1—6 a. m—The be remeter 
lU falling in advance of an ocean storm

__ larea which will cause southerly galee
and wife are In the city, the gueata of »•«"« th* ^oa* •■><• generally unbilled 
u • eii BVMna I mild weather. Heavy enow Is reported onMrs. Oreig. 734 Burdette axenue. |Ute 1<wr Mainland, Vancouver ha. 14

Inches. Intense cold continues In Mani
toba. and milder weather ts setting in in 
Alberts.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Strong wind* or 
gales from the southward, unsettled and 
mild, with rain.

Lower Mainland— Winds mostly easterly 
unsettled, with sleet

'energy. Anyone will acknowledge I ralB« hleher temperature, 
that. And yet how few people there I Temperature.

are who possess I Victoria-Barometer. ».W: temperature, 
the strength of I*; minimum. 34; wind. ]« miles E.; rain, 
mind not to do It. I *: weather, rein.

1 w„ celling on I V*ncou».r- HiromMcr, 3Mx temper.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

To fret over things which you can
not help Is a most ridiculous waste 6f southerly.

T. H. White Is In the city from 
Vancouver and is staying at the Em 
pre** hoteL

Col. E. Cosgrave came from Romenos 
yesterday and registered at the Hits 
hotel.

_✓ Of MTU jr.
lure, 34; minimum, 36; wind, 4 mile» R*. 
■now, 1.46: weather, enow.

K am loop»—Barometer, ».$•: tejnpora- 
ture, SI; minimum. 18; wind. 12 miles N.R.; 
snow. .06; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer. 3P.52; ' tempera
ture. -31; minimum, -24; wind, 12 miles 8. 
B,; weather, clear.

Temperature.
Obeemations taken 6 s. m., noon and 8 

p. m . Meknday;
Victoria Dally Weather.

Highest ........................................  g
lowest ...........................................................  «
Average ..........................       32

Snow. 2.® Inches.
General state of weather, snow.

The aim of education should be rathér 
to teach us how to think than what to 
think-rather to Un prove our minds so as 
to enable us to think for ourselves than to 
load the memory with the thoughts of, 
other men.

The best way to protect the face from 
tan and sunburn la through applying cold 
cream, over which la put a generous coat
ing of powder. If one la careful to wipe 
off the excess cream and to rub the pow- 
det- lttlo U», «kill ■moo.Mdy .1* wB not 
show. Always do this before going out 
into the sun and wind and especially If 
going on a trip on the water. Remember 
that it la much easier to prevent tan and 
sunburn than it la to get rkl of them after 
they are once acquired.

Only four of the British guns used at 
Trafalgar now remain.

1Yy Cuttcura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Çtllcurà So» f 
wnt are sold by druggist* 
where, a liberal sample of

irâ Soap and Cut leur» Otafe* 
ruggistR and dealer» everjfc 

lharsl'ea.nple of each, with 82-paj| 
let on the care aed treatment of skin and
ïi,^rck£ï,si'..oa^t1.* *

Tnt Doctor. '• Ak I,«». r«,tl««« 
»4 feierlsk. OK, Ua » »«l- 
•m'i FowJ.r mO> will mu
SseUrisO."______
Steedaun’i Soothing Porters
BEsjg
•I *0----------»- -----■ L. AU.

The Laurels, 1249 Rockland Ave.
Raster Term begins Tuesday. 

January 14. Outside pupils taken forJanuary 14. Outside pupils taken for nousexeeping, itcaim 
Music. Drawing, Painting. Dancing. the right» <>* husbands and 
Tb» ^ - • Othvri nré nor qtflte-fwaan

a woman the other 
day who has not 
been well since 
her last baby was 
borh. The doc
tor has told her 
that the only way 
she can get back 
to normal le to 
take things easy.
If she over-tires 

____________ herself just now,
ie says, the consequence may be Im
paired vitality for the rest of her life.

Unfortunately the family financial 
condition is not such that this 
woman can bavé anyone to help her, 

the only way to take It easy is 
to let things go right and JefL One 
would think that for the who of 
the future years she would be glad to 
do this. On the contrary, she Is con
stantly fretting because she cannot 
keep things up as she Is used to having 
them. She deluged me with Com plain tn 
and apologies. ‘Just look at those cur
tains; they ought not to go a day 
longer without washing, and yet I 
can’t do It. It worries -me so,” *T hope 
you didn't notice how dirty that hall 
carpet Is; It frets me every time I go 
out there,” etc.

just think how much this woman is 
retarding her recovery by fretting 
about these things which she cannot 
help!

Undoubtedly It Is one of the hardest 
duties of many a housewife to school 

not to fret about thoge 
which she has not the time nor 
strength Iff do. Few women have the 
strength and leisure tp keep their 
homer' as Immaculate As they, would 
like to. Tasks which they know they 
ought to do, and which they w< 
really like to do if they only had the 
time and vitality are constantly staring 
them In the face. MMy Idea of happl 

1 .once heard a housewife say, 
» piece where 4he 

enough for me to get all 1 want to 
v*4**,^jbW -atf*iig$h

to do it with
Some housewives, when confronted 

with tasks beyond their stri-ngth 
'«imply rise up and do them w'hether or 
not, sacrificing on the altar of good 
housekeeping, health and nervea and

__  * children,

tIKT B* almost s* •«**•
trtt, fer SW »*!, w* m

Save $75

“Ionic” Design

fo. 1—A genuine Heintz- 
man—“Ionic” design— 
in a very handsome ma
hogany ease. Has been 
slightly used (hardly at 
all). This piano can be 
bought for cash at a 
saving of

$75

Two Unusual

Opportunities

to Own a Real

Heintzman

Piano at a Big

Reduction

Save $100

“Classic” Design

No. 2—Another Genuine 
Heintzman — “Classic” 
design—in a beautiful 
mahogany case. Very 
slightly used. This piano 
can be bought for cash 
at a saving of

x ■ '

mm-

f

Gideon Hicks Pian-
The Bwl Helntsman Pisew-Vtotor Viotrolss and 1 

Prompt AtUntion to Out-of Town Orders
1M1



IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
■y OR. FRANK CRANE.

The MiggvNti

GEORGE M'CANOLESS
>anlc candidate, and a

CocOCLW J» a tresident of the city.

If an engag'd man in the Argentine Re 
public iiallie* b«yond a reasonable time in 
leading hi# f la neve to the altar he |a 
heavily fined; and if a indent of tlie Re- 
PuMlc should fad to marry he la taxed 
until he reaches the age of alghty,-----------

household! Q o 
back Into- your 
childhood and see 
how p«.
collar

L remember so
many- of ths 

n sounds: I have
Just been recall

ing them; each one has Its own splash
of color and heart-Interest

The crunching of snow under fi»ot on 
the wotiden walk, and the peculiarly vel
vet creak of wagon-wheels on snow In 
the road when It Is very cold; the nnlsa 
of the pump, of the hlreo-man letting 
his armful of wood fall into the byx, 
the thud of his heavy boots Ur bn the

FIFTEEN JUDGMENTS C'ormlck v. Trlggs, appeal allowed; 
Bradshaw v. Hauceriuan, appeal dis
missed; Brownlee v. McIntosh, appeal 
allowed ; Rex v. Marvle, appeal 
quashed; Munrefet v. B. C. Electric 
Company, appeal allowed.

Dissenting judgments were filed in 
the majority of the cases, only a few 
being the unanimous Judgment of the

SEARCHING FOR A. B. CARTER.

The relations of A. B. Carter, of Port
land, are desirous that he return home.

trated with
his absent «• from home. The authori
ties h, both Canadian and American 
Coast cities are searching for him.

BY COURT OF APPEAL
Winter Sittings Were Formally 

Opened With Large Attend
ance of Profession

Among the fond fânYles of children fe the 
belief that when ;'grown up" there will be 
no more lessons to learn, no more rem
it and# la obey,
They will be men
children In ths ni iüWtttiSÿn: 'tKFnp„ _ __ „ 
dv pend eel. e Inter rebuke ni

floor, (the foot-step vt each member of
Mr and Mrs X T. Bufdlrk fefj on 

Monday for un extended motor trip
the family la as well-know n as hi* facet ini My6n<fi>the rattling of Ut« kitchen stove as he The legal profession 
makes the fire, the slam of the outside force the .opening of the 
d»mr, the frying of me«,t. the purr of the tings of the Court of 
tea-kettle, the clank of knives and forks morning Fifteen Jipig 
and the double-thump of plates as the read before the court 
servant-girl sets the table; all these lloen ^ al hmlt ,,Mt t,

4*r"***' wIn the morn Inn nonkr ami wnllln* my jud*nienL »«•«• given 

sound-people of the winter niornln*. allowed • Ton uni v I ivtnmomi** _ d«y tllst one danger of fluency wa« lelks? 'ZTJLt ,wk of 'zr r-,v u hiin - - --
No other noises will wth ao ml origor. nppegl allowed Andre», v. «oth

W, c?lebrati* nobler ob. qui-, to .ho.. B, C .Bl”t.rk a..Tar
we tow. *, droite th> »Wef otbe» thro *“'f*N*- ‘W-.’• > .*« !*<*«*. ÇW». w,
fcf ..«Wd owe PWOô and I be fan mk'k X?
fin. i *r wrv'aIh wi> . aVi liane ënPftWr tomb. KelHhriv apt ear dlstruxsed: T^rVey
h» not sty^Jr'ttg ff'frtllt-ufri'riag at gtirnr Watwr, appeal dîsWrftWNr? Hatch v. 
d^ds. Powell ftiver, appeal dit missed; Mc-

t broil gh f’nllfomla.
them the aid of hope wherewith In assist
patience during the ilark days 
aclosJ, in evpcf iHtibn of the 
skies <*f 4lto Uleel, And It Is about .... .
leas a# the inUi-wfftuh» in i
ia.U aa >■ — - »__«___i____

Miss Walbnsn, »7Z Heyward avenu, 
will not receive on Wednesday.The death occurred this morn'.hg of Del

phine Blasons, of New Westminster, a

commsnd^coerckm.

' fày-YrtâirW^ '■
worker* in different towns, ami ,o____
Brass cannon come from Birmingham, 
their wooden carriages from the Black 
Forest, but the ao-caRvd tin soldiers- 
which are not of tin or lead, but of aine- 
are manufactured In Hornsey. Tup* come•x^srer*.» iissu^rss&""" * vtiw 'rnura»jg.- ^wTrcre

in. »... g, _ .■ iw cm™«wrw* TIkH!
Kf.tu**», l».wld..Wh»t iw* è» Uw» mt ctotiw 
thej»» .painted beauties when we have so sent to tar from the Tyrol, and skippingmany with us at this tablet ropjs frbtu eitipgham.

V

>>'

'Zt-Zv V;>V't
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notice.

. T,*.E l*°TAI. COMMISSION appointed 
by Am* Provincial Government to inquire 
»«*• l|ie conditions of agriculture In the 
l-rovlncc. in Us various branclies and in 
«Il I ta relation* to industrial and ecoriôrrttc 
ilevviopi.icnt, will hold sessions at the 
following plat , n and dates assigned:

VamOliver-Court House. JiMtuary »th, 
Mth and lJtli.

New Westminster—City Hall, January 
kith and 14th.

Victoria—Court House. January 17tli and 
18th.

All the sessions to be corumenoed at K» 
o’cloc-k a. in. of each day.

Anybody dealring to give evidence be
fore the Commission on any subject with
in the scope of this inquiry Is hereby In
vited to a pin a r at any of the above sit
tings of the Commission.

It is the purpose to give the inquiry the 
widest ami fullest scope possible. While 
II the intention to take up the investi
gation from tile point of view of the prac
tical producer. Is- tie horticulturist, dairy
man. or Stock-breeder, etc., it is also the 
desire to ascertain the views of the con
sumer. the middle-man. ,tlie commission 
merchant and the retailer.

Parties appearing before the Commls- 
*i-*n will not be restricted to any formal 
line of Inquiry, hut will tie afforded every 
opportunity to take up the subject-matter 
f'Om any ixilnt of \ lew they mav desire 

W. H. HAYWARIX
Chairman.c JL emuSTKNXKN. — ... . --------

-, Secretary.

DUNTLEY 
PNEUMATIC 
SWEEPER 

Undeniably the 
Greatest at All 
Carpet Cleaners
Willi its list1 JioQsC work is 
rosily pleasant, it eliminates 
dusting. It is (lustless, sani
tary. light, portable. Just 
as good means your dissatis 
taction. Insist on having a 
Huntley Sweeper. We will 
he glad to demonstrate one 
- in your home or at

721 YATES
Phone 4618

NEXT HEARING OF CASE 

IS SET FOR TWO WEEKS

Solicitor Brought Insufficient 
Materia! for Habeas Corpus 

Proceedings

An application under the Ha bean 
Corpus Act wits made before Mr. Jus
tice Gregory in chamber» this morning 
for jthe discharge of Chariot Dean, held 
In the New Westminster jail on a com
mitment by the police magistrate of 
that place on a charge Connected with 
the robbery of the Bank of Montreal 
In New Westminster, when $271.006 
taken. The motion was enlarged until 
Monday. January 20. in order that A. 8. 
Joàiiston. counsel for Dean, may bring 
an affidavit covering certain ground 
not touched in the affidavit submitted 
to the court this morning.

Mr. Johnston's application was based 
on the allegation that the Warrant of 
the commitment lied expired with the 
conclusion of the fall assise at New 
Westminster.* no Indictment having 
beery brought before the g r*pd-Jury and
no application for traverse to the next 
assis* having been mtfde or granted.
- --Mr- jurmvTOTi enntemr.MT-flnfl h. j
McLean. K. C., who represented the 
Crown, admitted, that the commitment 
required that the accused should be 

’brought before the next court of com
petent Jurisdiction, -and that court. It 
was conceded by both parties was the 
fall assize. In Dean's affldax It he swore 
that his counsel had asked Mr. Justice 
Murphy at the assize as lo the Crown's 

i Intention and his lordship ' had ruled 
that the Crown had the right to trav
erse the case. Mr. MqLean contended 
that till» was equivalent to a traverse 
while Mr. Johnston maintained that It 
was merely a ruling that the Crown 
might applf for such.

The matter was brought before Mr. 
Justice Gregory under an order >«1gne,l 
by Chief Justin» Hunter directing that 
the attorney-genera| must show cause 
why the body of Dean should not he 
delivered up.

Insufficient material was contained In 
tht- order, but Mr McLean waived the 

! formality. When It w as' found, how
ever. that Dean had not sworn that no 
travers*- was ordered by Dean. Mr. 
Johnston asked that an enlargement be, 
granted for him to prepare a new affi
davit incorporating this.

Saanich Municipality

Meetings will be held ns under for
explanation- of the Road By-law. at 8 
I< m.: —

Thursday, January 9th, Temperance 
Hell, Saanich.

Friday, January 
Hall.

10th. Cedar Hill

Tuesday, January 14th, Royal Oak

Wèdhttday, Jahuàrÿ Wh, 
Hall.

CeH|uifz'

Thursday, 
H^d Hall. 

Feid

January 18th, Gordon '

Friday. January 17th. Boleskine Road 
Hah.

Candidates for 
will also attend.

municipal election

ARROWHEAD 
HOT SPRINGS 

Hottest and most cura
tive springs In the world. 
Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Stomacn troubles suc- 
r?r"'p. treated. Altl- 
lude 2.MO feet. Water 
and Mud Radio-Active. 
Resident Physician. 
Home-grown vegetables,
chickens and dairy.
I*. O. Arrowhead Springs. 

California.
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SPOKE
to nrarrpowERs

E. H. SHEPHERD SPOKE OF 

MARKETING PROBLEMS

Names of Directors at Meeting 
Yesterday—Tribute to 

Late President

<*n the development of the Industry in 
th* province and of the part they were 
taking in the development of British 
Columbia.

The president of the association, W. 
C. Ricardo, pressed for better protec
tion of the orchards against infested 
t ountries. He endeavored to correct 
the impression that the poor prices 
i.htalned In 1912 were caused by poor 
organisation among the fruit-gn,wets. 
He urged the establishment of van— 
nerles and evaporators in every dU- 
trici and the further co-operation of 
the growers. A tribute was pnid by 
the president to the late president. R

Mayor Beckwith. In welcoming the 
visitors, regretted that the weather 
W ts not Whit it might h-\ uml e* 
pressed the opinion that the province 
had it gr»nt future before It as a fruit 

— gr4*wtng-4ii#(ri«.t.—He had—no—doubt 
that the only thing necessary to make 
It greatest of nil was bettor transpor
tation. The following directors of the 
Fruit Growers’ Association, were pre- 

•nt *t the session :
W. F Ri mers. Victoria: W. N. Shaw. 

Gabiiola Island. R. M Palmer. Kam
loops; W. C. Ricardo. Vernon; W. C. 
Pooley. Kelowna; R. V. Agur. Bal- 
como; Jas. Rooke, Grand Forks; Jas. 
Johnrtojv 7?elson: Jas. Compton, Cree- 
ton; I. Stewart, Nanaimo; A. TTns- 

rth. Hardis; J. C. Metcalfe, Ham
mond; F. D. Nicholson. Salmon Arm; 
Thos. Burman, Kelowna; W A. Lang. 
Peachland; John Kidston. Vernon ; J.

Armstrong. Keremeos; Thos. Abrlel. 
Nakusp.

During the evening session E. H. 
Shephard spoke on "The Marketing 
Problems of th-' Northwestern States.'* 
and so Interesting did the address and 
discussion prove that they occupied 
the whole ev**ning.

TUSSES IMITIONS
EASTER VACATION

CREATES DISCUSSION

Disagreement on Resolution- 
Professor St rayer Treats 

Supervision cf Instruction

Premier McBride addressed a meet
ing of the Fruit Growers' Association 
yesterday, and after welcoming ' the ... ,, .
delegate, warmly congratulated them Calumbl* l niver.lt> gave an Inter-

At this morning’s session of the 
Coast Teachers' Institute. Prof. Strayer

A. O. U. W. HALL
\h1cs Street. Above Prineeee Theatre.

FreeLedhire by Harry Gaze
■ Author of *’How to'Live Fbn’Vor.w

-NIGHT
rt >Nr-Lr it-. gT^eîi v '•*

“How to Attain 
Eternal Youth”
l>rtiirt- «WeWNi«W#'*l MS p:m - ’ All Sr*’ eorJlhlly ittvirml

TO p DESKS
CRAWLING LIKE SNAIL, 

UNWILLINGLY TO SCHOOL*

-ist of Appointments to Vic
toria Schools — Many Ap 

plications for Permits

The public schools of tlio province 
m#pen to-n*irrow On account of the 
department of education having grant 
ed permliuiion to the teachers to at
tend the C'ia*t Teachers’ Institute 
convention, an extra two days have 
been allowed. Under the act school 
should have begun on Monday.

In the Victoria school# the following 
assignment of teachers has been made 
by City Superintendent of Schools 
Paul: Boy*' Central. W. J. Wilby;

Ward.. Harry Cbaclesworth; tiar 
Jame* Doug la*. Miss J. Thompson; 
Victoria West. Miss Dorothy Fox; 
Kingston street. Miss Grace Cameron, 
anu Fern wood. Miss Edna Lehman, 
B. A.

un account of the r>|ienlng of the new 
room In the Emmanuel Baptist church 
It will lx* necessary also to name 
teacher for that school.

There will be seen al the desks many 
fresh faces, as the school jequilatlon 
continue# to grow. One phase of i| 
which I* new to Victoria Is the increase 
in children who have passed the prim
ai y grades, and already had a certain 
amount of education elsewhere. How- 
erer. tht attractions of Victoria or the 
Industries of the district have led the 
parents to mow and settle here, bring
ing their families with them. The de 
maud for school permits has been 
heavy in .the past week.

The nurse has already commenced 
heFUutles to supplement the work of 
the school medical officer. I>r. H. J. 
Wasson, and It Is expected that Miss 
Swan will tie able lo accsmipilsh much 
useful work this term.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of the late Allen Ksplln took 
place yesterday from the Victoria Under
taking Parlors M 2 39 o'clock. There was 

large attendance of friends of the de- 
cca#**d present. Th** floral offerings were 

iyr9ua and beautiful. The Rev. Ha ugh 
Allen conducted tliv aervlcee. The pail- 
bvsrers were: Measra. li. Campbell, U. 
Mtokea. J McPheraon. W. Wilson. J. 
Flagg and II. Anderson.

eating talk on “Tlie Supervision of In 
structlon,” the principal point of the 
speaker's address being that super
vision, to be satisfactory. Involved the 
co-operation of the supervisor and the 
supervised.

Iu these moot questions, said the 
professor. *£<» point was as tp whether 
there should Ih* uniform methods of 
study and education. Such laws wçre 
essential for the devetopngwot of a »ys- 
tem of eduoation. and a teacher of ex
ceptional ability was always able In 
her interpretation of the course of 
study or In the use of books to exer
cise such individuality as she might 
possess.

In this connection the speaker sug
gested as methods <>f supervision .the 
criticism of instruction, the practice of 
having teachers visit each other In 
itrdet. la discover- methods —that 
worthy of emulation, the possibility of 
having classes taught for teachers to 
observe where the teaching is after' 
wards discussed by those who have 
observed the demonstration 

Resolutions Passed.
Several resolutions were dealt with 

during the morning, these being mostly 
resolutions of thanks to the Victoria 
School Board for the use of the George 
Jay school; a resolution of thanks to 
the Victoria teachers and members of 
Ihe School ifoard for their hearty recep
tion of the delegates and the excellent 
entertainment provided for them dur- 
“f their stay in the cRy; and a resolu
tion that the secretary should lw> in
structed to convey the hearty thanks 

th® Institute to the various trans
portation companies granting reduced 
rates to the convention. These were all 
passed unanimously.

A resolution that ths thanks of the 
Institute should be extended to the 
committee In charge of the teachers' 
I»ension scheme, ami that a sum of 
money be set apart to defray expenses 
incurred or to be incurred in their 
work, this also being passed with unah- 
Imlty.

Easier Holidays.
A resolution that In the interest of 

both teachers and pupils the depart
ment of education should be requested 
to grant an annual Easier vacation 
extending from Good Friday until the 
Monday following Earner Monday, was 
not so favorably received, two who 
opposed this very strongly being Dr. 
Alexander Robinson, who explained 
that the teachers would want another 
lew days to hold their Institute meet
ing—which Is held In Easter week- 
even after the expiration of the Easter 
holiday. Mr. King. Vancouver; Mise 
Lawson, of Victoria: Mr. Pollock and 
Mr; Brough, of Vancouver, opposed 
the resolution Put to a standing vote 
the resolution finally carried. 145 »o

Evening Hesslon.
In addition to the section work and 

manual training . section_ to be dis
cussed this afternoon, a meeting of the 
<’oast Principals' Association is bring 
held* and this evening at 8 o'clock Prof. 
Strayer and Hun. U. E. Young, minis
ter of educatim,. will address ths 
meeting.

Our large stack is a roHeetion t>f bargains for the careful furniture 
myer. Our goods are priced as low as possible consistent with profitable 

merchandising, but we never sacrifice quality in order to quote low prices. 
We invite comparison of values—it will be in our favor—and then our guaran
tee of “Satisfaetion or money refunded” stands behind every sale we make. 
Our line of Bedroom Furniture is very complete just at present, and

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR STOCK NOW

Buffet

Finned Oak Buffet, top 22x 
48, bevelled plate mirror lOx 
86, with over ahelf, 2 cutlery 
drawer*, 1 linen drawer, 2 
leaded door*. Better value 
prite.........................#43.20

Dining Chairs

Golden Solid Oak Diners, 
seat* upholstered in real 
leather. One arm and five 
small eliairs. Better value 
price ....... .$21.60

Carpets and Rugs

We are showing a splen
did line of the newest pat
terns in these goods at low
est prices in the city. See 
them now.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1430 Douglas Street The “Better Value” Store Near City Hall

After tke- 
match

IswXeyS
Cocoa
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FIFTEEN STREETS RECEIVE HEW MMES
“Pandora Avenue" Will Be Name From Government Street to 

City Limits at Oak Bay—Other Changes—Is Now 

a Marlborough Street

LICENSE IS CUT 
Fl M DRIVERS

COUNCIL RECONSIDERS 

CHARGES TO BE MADE

Thr et reel»* names by-law passed itsi 
readings at the city council meeting 
last" evening, and becomes law at the 
next meeting. •

ll is clear that there is no Manxman 
f>n th* council, for when the name of 
Hou h Chester street was proposed for 
alteration to the simple word "Manx" 
It was thrown back, and the sonorous 
liant#1 of "Marlborough," as approved 
liy the residents, adopted. There is 
already a Wellington street in the

vicinity, su that the victor of Blenheim 
will keep company with the conqueror 
of Waterloo. The other most Import
ant change is that of old Pandora 
street, which Is to be associated with 
the vigorous *old Judge whose name 
was a terror to evildoers for a genera
tion In this province—8lr Matthew 
Battltc Bcgble. "Pandora avenue” will 
l>e continued to the limits, replacing 
Oak Bay avenue.

Following are the changes adopted :

Amended Plans for Oak Bay 
Avenue Garage Are 

Submitted

Present Name

Cross street 
Maple street 
Oak B-U’ avenue 
North Pandora street 
Fifth at reel 
Mt. Tt.Unle road 
l’nnamed street
Derby'sfVeet 
Charles street 
Hurleith Lodge 
Burleith Place 
Cambridge avenue 

Rochester avenue 
North road 
Amethyst street ‘

Oak Bay avenue 
Fbrt street 
Fort street 
Harriooa street 
fJlieileiurm- street 
Fi-rt street 
Ida street 
Pembroke street 
lkiy„ street 
Cvalgflow#'r road 
Burleith street 
Oxford street 
1 Dallas road 
Fernw*a»d road 
It van street

Southerly 
Pandora avenue 
City limits 
Pembroke street 
Richmond avenue 
City limits 
Richmond avenue 
Bay street 
Penman street 
Selkirk avenue 
Coventry avenue 
Oscar avenue 
Woodstock road 
Spring road 
City limits

New Name

Beverly Place 
Birch street 
Pandora avpnue 
Bcgble street 
K Ing'e roa*
Rlrhnv nd avenue 
Prptbrt he street 
Forbes street 
Shelbourne street 
Coventry avenue 
Notthcott avenue 
Chester avenue 
Marlborough avenue 
l>enman street 
Shakespeare street

CHIEF HOLEY 
' PRESENTS REPOBT
NO SERIOUS CRIMES

IN OAK BAY DISTRICT

Councillor McGregor Suggests 
More Patrolling at Rink Exits 

on Hockey Nights

CAUGHT IN TOUS
OF OWN BY-LAW

Proposed Corporation Stables 
on Duchess Street Provoke 

Protest From Residents

The city council some weeks ago deter
mined to build the new corporation «tables 
oij the lot at the rear of the new fire hall. 
Duchess street, but shortly afterward* tbf 
building Inspector drew tlie attention of 
members to the facts that the property 

In a res'-ten tin I neighborhood i 
that the council would be breaking Its own 
by-law to proceed to build.

Since that time the subject ha* been 
dormant, although the stables are badly 
wanted. However, a new turn was given 
to events at the meeting of tlw -ouneH 
yesterday, when the aldermen heard 
protest read from a number of residents 
against the location of stables at this

The Mayor said that In view of the dlf 
licultlea which had arisen, the city tf* 
glneer and building inspector had better 
report, and accordingly this a- Von will he
adopted.

The petition In protest was head# <1 by 
J. M. Lawson. f

•Nr. serious crimes hnw been com
mit t##l in this district for the year end
ing December 31, 1912," was the gratl 
Tying Initial statement of Chief of 
Police Handley s report to the Oak 
Bay council last evening. “All the 
cases with the exception of nine, which 
have been brought into court have been 
offences against the municipal by-laws 
and the Provincial Motor Traffic Act 
for the last mentioned of "which there 
have been nt> has than 60 convictions.
Among the other convictions are given 
two for assault, 31 for breath of the 
bicycle by-law, 8 for disregarding Are 
by-law, only 3 drunk* and disorderlies,
IB for infringement of the street regu
lation by-law; two were committed to 
trial for stealing.

The summary for the year, according 
to the chiefs report, is os follows;
Convictions In police -court,......... H
Committed for trial .................... . 4
Discharged  ................................••*••••

total  ....................... .....T 1W
Total amount paid in fines... $942

*ln complimenting the chief on his 
work during the year and »x pressing 
hi« appreciation of wiiui had been don** 
by the men. Acting Rwvv McGregor 
last evening Fug*# sltil that aonn thlng 
more must be done to c#mtnSI the 
crowds at the rink on, hockey nights. | rhlneae children «>f the Oriental *# bool

Although It was only recently that 
the city council adapted a ntred 
vehicles by-law which fixed the prices 
of license fees and hack licenses In the 
city, the hacktnen are not satisfied at 
the fee and asked for a reduction for 
the individual license from to to $2.

A «ommlttee of the council has been 
examining into the situation and re
ported lo the council Lut evening, sug
gesting a number of amendments. 
Chief among these was the induction 
of the fee to $2.

Alderman Beard uttered a protest 
against so qui# k a ciiange in the policy 
of the council, but It was decided to 
make the amendments as suggested by 
the committee.

New Motor Garage.
The council referred to the building 

inspector and fire chief, the amended 
plans for the proposed garage arid ma
chine shop on Oak Bay avenue submit 
led by Walter.J. DandrWlge. Mr. Dan 
dridge had already presented plans 
which did not meet with thf conditions 
laid down in the regulations for these 
rtBFPnr of buildings, and had 
drawn them In favor of amended plans.

V ill Sell Land.
The council also authorised the city 

treasurer, who acts as auctioneer for 
the corporation, to sell lands on Chap
man Street. Klfonl street ami Pandora 
avenue extension which have been pur- 
based for street extensions and re

main In the hands of tjie «ouncll after 
sufficient width has been taken out for 
the widening of streets.

Permission Granted.
The ureat Northwestern Telegraph 

Company will be granted permission to 
place poles on Wilson street for the 
purposes of a telegraph line, under th«* 
supervision of the clty’n officials. 

By-Laws.
The formal by-law amending the 

regulation* dealing with the stopping 
places of street cars was passed. The 
Biitlsh Columbia Electric Railway 
Cotniwfly has already brought Into op
eration the legulatlons which are en 
acted thereunder.

On the suggestion of AUlerman Gleg- 
son the proposed amendments of the 
buildtxf by-law were laid over for the 
purpose of further conskleration. and 
will be taken up by the new council.

COMPULSORY SERVICE 
PROVES SUCCESSFUL

After Eighteen Months Num
ber of Cadets Exceeds Orig

inal Estimate in Australia

Although the compulsory service provi
sions of the Defence Act have been In 
operation only a lit tie over 18 months, the 
success of the movement has already 
passed all expectations. The number of 
youths and men In training throughout 
Australia's six state* Is aknost up to the 
limit of those liable and in each separate 
Instance the high average Is maintained.

In Queensland, all of the 2,111 18-year- 
old lads due to Join the ettisen ranks are 
already undergoing training; and In 
Western Australia only one youth [ms 
hilled to respond to the coll. 1» Nosr 
South Wales, with Ha era tiered populs 

are only

1833'—lu which year he was fourteen
years of age.

An Amusing Correction.*
“One Interesting and somewhat 

e musing correction on proof is in the 
sheets of the ‘Elements of Drawing,* 
dating from 1857. The proof as set1 up

tion. the S.361 youths [n tralnlng areonly 
9#i short of the "possible’ ; while only 57 

South Australia and 21 In Tasmania 
have tailed to come up for enrolment. 
Victoria stands in tlw worst position, 
with a -shortage of 209, only 6,188 of the 

__ senior cadets of the 1894 quota having 
. eported themselves. Even this Is not by 
any means unsatisfactory, when the dlffi- 

nit ten of enrolment and the amount of 
detail to be attended to are considered. 
The 16-year-old brigade were only trans
ferred in July last, and 18.645 of them out 
of y?J29 liable in all parts of the Common-

WILL TALK OF MISSIONS.

Woman’s Missionary Society of Moth 
odist Church to Meet Te*morrow.

To-morrow morning the ninth annual 
district convention of the Woman s Mis
sionary. So lely of the MMhodtFt church 
will be held, the pro#*-eding* M ««pen at 
jf.30 a. m. at tlie Vktvrla W*sl M~«hodb t

_:ch. Th» ladies of tlie church 
serve "lunch shortly after- twelve o'clock, 
and the session will resume at 2 o’clock 
when reports of HUXiliarWs. circles and 
bunds will be subniltt#-#!. In a#Miriou to 
report of the board met-Log lie Id in Toron
to recently, at v.'htch Mrs. Stacy, of Van
couver, was present a* delegate. Mrs. 
Thompson will render n #m»Io. and tlie

.. ealth have b«*en accounted for. A de
ficiency of 384 la a mere nothing In view 
of the numbers Involved.

Similarly with the senior cadets-boys 
born from 18» to 18W liulustve-Queens- 
land shows a deficiency of only 233; New 
tioutU Wales, nt SIL. Vic tot la. of 60; South 
Australia, of 204. WesterA Australia, of 57;
___ Ta«mnitl« «f C; Un» number of l««1*
training being at the present time fit.#*, 
out of 92.076 whs are liable. In this state 
29.337 out of 28,10') are with the colors.

From every point of view the position la 
satisMu-tory. and the organizing officers 
slH'uld be Justly proud of their work. In 
the fare of embarrassing Initiatory dlead-

On the last occasion the exit had been 
somewhat disorderly in certain parts of 
tho building, an occurrence which he 
attributed to tire lack of men to super
vise the going ont. The Traffic outside 
had been admirably handled, but he 
suggested that- the chief lnteK'i»w Mr. 
Lçgtçr jpatrkk with a view to having 
more helper* placed at points where 
there was likely to be a rush. Such 
rushes were oftentimes dangerous to 
life ami every possible aft# nipt should 
!>«• made to prevent them.

Chief of I*oU#*e Handley stated that 
he had no; enough urea uu the. foriue la 
carry out the acting ret v. ’* suggestions 
from hi* staff, bin ho bell* ved that Mr. 
Pnlrtclf would #5«» âll It#1 «•uulcl to co
operate with the nnmkzipaiUy In this

About s million un«i a qmi. ternie» ligg Is 

stnbulary.

will also assist In the programme. A #*or- 
«tinl bw«4*tW#n 1* extended to aJi «.Jio jtre 
Interested In missionary work to be pre-

HENRY GEORGE ASSOCIATION.

Banquet to Be Held To-morrow Night
........  at Wtz Hotel—Addresses

to Be Given.

To-morrow evening the Vhn#1 Henry 
George AeeoeiaBoii wi|4 h«dd-it* annual 
banquet at tlw RHx hotel, wJun a number 
of mMvesser will lia giv#*n. Among those

| ^ in f|■ p|. 1illft--fn S'm
Tsylor. ex-Mayor of Vancouver. on "The 
Magic #.f the Wngle Tax**; r.unrlllor O T 
Krickwm. *»f gentile, t>n "‘Tlie Revolution 
in China"; C. 11. Lugrln. on "The Lan«l 
for tlw* Pcfxple»’. nml M**s M**y G 
O il# >• ra. of Seattle. <m "The Exile's Re
turn id ad#Ht1«»n to the several. intenesi, 
fag sp. cvh-*s. there will b? .a musical pro
gramme. -among TTMWe wTio are to rontrt- 
bute being Mr. Lee Chow.

COUNCIL’S HONOR INVOLVED.

No

"The few#»*W mtnt
éêfUifH hr JOXtTMi VPM9£tMd

The neasores oi life
■ l — J«-«- « idBiV fij ■ ■ ri-Tl iWiggS os BfiQQH Tens» alter a «ww

of wtl*s’. Invalida’ Port Wine, a 
. ospMhtwdjrrbw*s4U»d-
^fcTètttteATüwiiiàfa: côfiqtfrtSÜtTonlc 
dyaprpoia and uerve exWauatios, and 
encourage» the Unless «nwHeeceei 
to rapid recovery. Doctors know I

. « YOUR do

Action Token on Petition of Es 
quimalt Residents Regarding 

Engineer.

A p tillon signed liy ft names asking that 
the Esquimau council #Jefer the appoint 
ment of an engineer until after the election 
was read at the «ouncll meeting last 
night. Councillor M«*A«lam« supported lbs 
request, but It was point#d out th*t,.while 
no contract had as yet lieen signed the 
township had Mubm.tle#! term* whh h had 

n accepted nnd the «ou n#* il lors' honor 
was Involved In “ing tb^matter Uuvugh 
No action was taken.

War will become impo litAe—how i
pretllcHon he* ber-n made dty- 

kWt #4ve or oi* decade*. M*< biw 
guns were to make war Impossible. High 
t\p!<#wlv«*s were to do the same thing. S«
w.are,gvbmarinr4. But Mtium. 1» »<yi 5>ar, 
lher<* are *tlll rumors of mar War is 
more deatmctlve, the aeroplane will -add 
to Its dangers and terrora. ‘'Ami yet the 
human animal. In spit* of all his falling*.
Is a utost courageous animai- No machine
>. m fMrfi-TiWWii HitSwiW-t«Wi.
lie will be afrahl to operate; no weai>on 
.Will ap.,AMRUkr<l>>wlF»tiy.stilled,
Hot hax*S tb#< Tittmmr * n-**«*?- ^

It Is* *1sç d( the greatest Impor
tance to you, not only for .art’s sake, 
but for all klnde of sake. In these days 
of book deluge, to keep out of the 
great mud waahea of literature, and 
live on a little rocky Island of your 
own, with a spring and a lake In It, 
pure and good.’

’’Ruekln crossed out ‘great- mud
waahea.* and substituted ‘salt ew.imp*,' 
a correction which one feels was some
what for the worse Instead of better.** 
—Montreal Herald.

ENGLISH AUTHORESS.

Beatrice Harradsn Hopes 
America Seen.

te Vieit

HOW RUSKIN WORKED

Ruekln. who had an Infinite capacity 
for taking pains and writing and 
writing his essays so many limes that 
in many cases the form of the finish 
ed article in no wise resembled tlie 
first sketches, once said that he had 
met with heartier appreciation in Am- 
erl#a than had been- act#Tiled trim In 
England: and for Americans there is a 
particular appropriai* nesa in the plac
ing of several of his manuscripts in

HONORARIUMS BARRED 
TO CIVIC EMPLOYEES

Standing Rule Prevents Giant 
to City. Prosecutor for 

Special Services

An unexpected «nag was discovered
at the city count il meeting last even 
lug when It was pr*»po*e#l by the 
finan# c «ommlttee to give an iionorar- 
4um to Prosecutor C. L. Harrison for 
legal services remleretl to the license 
and police commissioners In connection 
with ln#iuirlca and special matters dur
ing the past year. -

The committee ive«.mmende«l that the 
,im of sliould be grant# «I. bu*

Alderman Gleason pointed out that a 
resolution, adopted in 1511 to prevent 
overtime payment to Htcnogfiaphers. 
stopped any grants of thin * haro#-ter to 
•ffiilats over and above their.fixed sal

aries.
The mayor «aid Mr. Harrison ha#l 

given great a distance, but in view of 
the difficulty to which the alderman 
had drawn attention, he sugge.-Uul that 
the subject ahuuliLhc itferred back for 

week to enable the fhatter to be look
ed up. This course was adopte#!.

MANY ATTEND MEETINGS.

Week of Prayer Started Ad van- 
fàgéeùaîy Dèepite Poor

The meetings of the annual sen«u>n of 
■pool*! petiitonv began y*«t-rday after- 
u#fon at the Y. M. C. A.. an«l will he 
continued until Frklgy, Inclusive, all 
the afternoon mevilng* taking place In 
th* Y. M. <f. A. and the cyening meet- 

at 8 p. m. at St. Andrew*» Pres
byterian church, Douglas *ir«-#-i. Con
sidering the heavy «lownfall of snow, 
the attendance* were g#n>d on the open
ing «lay. and It Is hoped that the num
bers will Increa»#* during the week- 
Thé suhje<i;f yesterday was Thanksgiv
ing. confe^Flon for the pant year, and 
prayef for the new year. Rev. R. A. 
Met* onnell took the chair at thk after- 

! ink. an.I Rev. Dr. Reid gi 
u brief address At the evening meet
ing Rev. VV. L. Clay was In the chair, 
and the address was given by Rev. Dr. 
Bl*Rtt : The special m> for t#wlay lsi." 
"Th. Organisation'# of. the , «’liurch/ 
Rev. J. Ri.bson will tqkc the chair at 
the aftcrnc .-iVi mc« ting, and this even
ing. Rfv R- A. MarronneU will take the 
< harir at St. Apdrew’s. with an a*ldre*|

the library of Mr. J. Picrpont Morgan, 
in New York.

Speaking Of th»se things, a writer 
In thr New York Post says:

•'An Inspection of these pages In 
Ruskln's own hand ae#-ins to bring out 
unite clearly the writ#tV p#*raonallty. 
Take the parchment-lmund volume of 
typed blue sheets containing the “Ethics 
of the Dust.” the lecture on "War.” 
from the "Crown of Wild Olive," and 
three lectures on "The Cestus of Ag- 
laia ” Written in a fine flawing hand, 
the pages are crossed and wmased 
With correetbvna and alterations, test
ifying *to that exceeding care for ex 
bresskm which is In evid# n«e In Ills 
Works from that peri«»d on—1865 and 
later. Rueklu huw said that some , of 
his sentences were ‘often written font 
or five times over In my own han«l, 
and tried In every word for peHmp-i 
nn hour—perhaps a forenoon—l»efore 
It was passed over to the printer.’

A Good Instance.
“Tia re Is a g#*od Instance In a pag- 

eagl in the manuscript of th.- I» . tun- 
on ‘War.’ In the first draft It reads:

" "I found in brief that all great 
nations wer.' born In war, and nour
ished In war, and learned their truth 
of word and strength of thought in 
war that they were poisoned by peace 
—betrayed by peace.’

"Part of this æptence he crossed out 
and rewrote farther down, aibltng and 
amplifying certain clauses. The com
plete f»rm In manuscript Is; . - :t-.- 

*“T found 1h brief-that all greai 
nation* learne#! their truth of word 
and sir# ngth «if thought In war; they 
were nourlgb#d In war and waste«l In 
peace: taught by war and deceived 

, by peace; traîne#! by war and beYyay 
ed "by peace- -In a w#»r#l they were horn 
trr war and expired In pfsce.’ —t- 

Ruskln made changes in pun# tua- 
tlen and excision of one clause In proof, 
for the printed version 1st

I found In brief, that all great na
tions bar ned their truth of word, and 
strength of thought, fn war. that they 
were nourished In war, and wasted by 
pèâcÿ*. mtmM"T.y war und herrHyed 
by pe.ue:—In a word, that they were 
born in war.—and ejrpired In pence.”* 

The Edinburgh lectures.
"Next In lmp«irtance are the leave* 

n which he wrote his 'EdtribtiTgtl lec
tures. * 217 In all. These lectures were 
the first In the l«>ng series which he 
was to deliver fmm the year 1853 **n. 
and twgan that great storm of corttro- 
versy which centred about his dicta. 
This manuscript la*. < haracterlstir In 
anothef way of the extremely person 
al duality which has mode Rnskinlann 
dear to the collector, for It contains 
eleven sketches In Ink and wash done 
by the_alde of the text. These sketches

It Is understood that Beatrice llarra 
den, author of "Out of the Wreck I Rise,'
Is hoping to visit America soon, both for 
pleasure and In connection with woman 
suffrage, of which she ts an ardent advo
cate. Miss Usrraden Is distlngulnlted 
from many English authors in that ah 
really likes this country, and she has kept 
In continuous touch with many friends 
that she has made on former v laite here, 
sax# the New York Bun.

Althouxh her famous "Ships That Pass 
In the Night" has sold nearly a million 
copies and although she la In the centre 
of suffrage and pnllanthroplc movements. 
Misa Harraden la so quiet and modest 
that her personality ts comparatively un 
known to the publlo.

8he wan bom tn London in 1864, tlie 
daughter of a musk-Ian father and 
Hpaniah mother. She early Inclined to 
studious pursuits, studying In Cheltenham 
ladles' College, in London University an«l 
In Dresden. At Bedford College. London, 
aho took lier bachelor's degree fn classic* 

nd mathematics, with honors (n OfripSh 
In the «lay when college degrees were not 
common adonune-.ts for homekeeping 

ppIlsVirnmo* ^
Even as a child she w as ala aye trying 

her hand at short stories, but she had the 
long period of nothing but rejections 
through whk-h m st successful writers 
have had to pas*. William BlackwtMilil, 
the editor and publisher, took a personal 
interest in her work, encourage#! lier, anti 
at last publish*#! In Blu« kwood s a little 
sketch entitled "The I’mbrella Mender 

A volume of short stores for «-hiltlren 
wa* followed by a long illness, brought 
on by overwork, after whk-h Miss llarra 
den wrote "Ships That Pass In the Night." 
This Instantly brought her international 
fame, for the novel was translated Into 
eleven languages.

fH«#-e 4he appearance of-UUa.look. JIki 
Harrs den lias published a novel every 
three or four years. 81 le does not bellev* 
In taking advantage of her reputation to 
turn out 1 last y work, but live* out her 
novel In hand by dwelling in the environ
ment she means to give to her « ha racier*, 
and many a "working day" she «k» a not 
write a word, but sits at her «leak thinking 
of scenes and characters.

She thinks out lier characters for *< v» 
oral years, beginning with one whom she 
«•omes to know so thoroughly that ehe 
conld tell what sort of shots he wears 
and what li* thinks about suffrage. From 
the clr« le of possible arquelntam-es of 
Gnat one slw buihts up her list o ••liavae- 
ters. trying to live in Che places where 
they live and studying the subjects which 
have any bearing on thetr rhsrer-terhrtW 
6r occupations or Interests. For example, 
when a he portraye#! Tamar, Uie splendid 
sulky Jewess expert In gems, in "Out of 
the Wreck l Rise." she made a three 
years* exhaustive study of gems ami an
tiques an.l mctho«ls of auctioning antiques 

W lien once she has begun the actual 
writing of a book «lie w«n ks at It regularly 
as far «s she «-an. and even If she does 
not put down a won! on paper she keeps 
herself at her «leak for two or three hours 
In order not to lose the habit of steady

"And sometimes." she said once. "I flml 
It so much easier to work than Juét sit 
there and keep on wishing that I were out 
tof « tramp that I find myself quite 
cheerfully writing on a morning when 
tia«l sworn that tlie skies were too foggy 
for any gentle minded p*rs#>n to exptvt 

poor author to evolve id# as.".

Foul7
Bay
Road

and

SNAPS
If you want something ex

ceptionally good in close-in, as 
as well choice residential pro
perty, give us a call to-day. ,

Two blocks' of property 
with frontage on Trent 
St. and Foul Bay Road 

respectively
One has 100 feet on Trent St. — 

with a depth of 140 feet. It is 
held at $2350. Easy terms.

The other has 100 feet on 
Foul Bay road and runs back 
140 feet to a lane. This we will 
deliver at $2600. Easy terms.

These are admirable builders ’ 
propositions

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
3AYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 14M. 

Branch Offices, 510*616 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B.
England.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

C., and London,

Public Meeting
In the Interests of

Mayor Beckwith
Will be held at

OAKLAND», OLb FIRE HALL,
Wednesday Jan. 8.

NORTH WARD SCHOOL
Thursday, Jan. 9.

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL
Friday. Jan. 10.

Chair taken at 8 p.m. 
Alderman!#* and School Trustee 

candidates Invited.

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria:

Ladies and Gentlemen,—
After giving due considération to the r#*- 

quest of a number of the electors, I have 
consente*! to stand for eMerman in the 
City Council for the year 1913.

When we consider the respoiislh.lltive 
that will rest on the City Council on ac
count of the very important eity works 
that will have to be carried out, involving 
heavy expenditure, tlie tame should b» 
managed for 11 • eta of i ■ ty
as a whole. Due con*i«ierat1on shouhi l>e 
given to the possibilities of. an«i the posi
tion ititaelty will «x« -ipy b» tha . •■>> nt#r 
future.

I thoref#>re ask for tlie su|#f>“rl of my 
fellow cltlsena and taxpayers in tlie com
ing election.

I am, I-adlea and Genilemen,
Yours faithfully.

HERBERT W. DAVIES.

t*4
No less an authority than Sir Ale, k 

MarKgfMrtt dadayeg th« hii«n#- is s, <>t 
land’s national Instrument anti lays 
no claim to the hagpq*e.

Another hign «las-s exRiert assert* the 
bagpipe was born among tlie Seijuks. 
the ancestors >f the nnxlern Turks. <• 

Wee], wee!!
Next thing It’s likely* some exi*ert 

will tell tte that the Hletariders were 
not the inventors of bare knees.

TYte number Of British emigrants fi .'m 
the Untletl Kingdom In April was 51.6M. of 
Wham 37.974 went .tn pla«*ee Wltltln .th#* 
Brltlsii Empire, ami 13.628 to the United 
Plate*. Tlie number ««I British and alien

by Rev. T. W*. Gla.lmone.

rf... -

uropAin lady. H ‘as ri ptK-•*' oTTvtlvy 
12 inches by 10 Inches, and mere than forty 
elephants were sacrificed1 before k perfect 
piece could M obtained. Four ivory carv- 
ere worked incessantly for six months en
graving ten thousand scenes lipoh If. and 
tlie eyesight of all four was affected, and 

14B Iqt^Uy blind shvr yty after wards.

Xtre made chiefly for hln gtildnnee nnd 
suggestion, and not with any id««a of

of ‘Th* Two Paths.’ 1S58-69. is 
next In value In this, Y>eSldes the 170 
sheets Ip RuSkin’s own h ind, there are 
twelve dtiplleatee hi another wrltlhp, 

by lilm. There are, 
ton no liages of pr«*>fs with hln ror- 
rertlohs: these are tria inly « hanges in 
iMinctualion, about whb h he s^ems to

.' Y.vt, mw *•**<■*' tn 1,1/ RrM
to th. nrdFr of Ihr ninirar wrlltn*. Ttu. chmnirr» in words nnd

«W™»*' .**>■*-£ ^ Mir "43
mus# rlpt1 Is n lmok of Rus- ,,tritnnr trianiist rlpfi 

kin’s eh1Wh#VMl ewwlse»—m*t In poetry, 
In Whfch he was so panli^ahly Ip-
t#>r-sted but in gc.,m- try. This Is hot 
so intimât civ personal as on** would 
#-x« ept it might Ig- from *»qe pt hits

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

Women’s commonest sllmcnt 
—the root of so much ef their 
Ul-health—pyomptly yields to 
the gentle but certain scUon 
of Ne-Dru-Co Laxatives.
25c. a boa st .youi drugglal^....
NATiewai saws sno emwcw ce. 

er CAMAsa. uerrte.

FOR ALDERMAN

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

THE

Ladles and Gentlemen—
I beg to announce myself as a can

didate at the municipal elections and 
respectfully solicit your votes and in
fluence.

1 believe that my record b«»th as a 
cltisen and u one who h.«s ha#l pre-publicatlon. « .*

••«X thr thr^ laritr, Urm». the rum- y tom Inn*-oprrlrncr in civic «dirtla.

To the Electors of Victoria
I^rdle* and Gentlemen—

At the earnest s« Ration of a large 
numlier of the electors, I have con
sented to become a candidate for al-
dmnaifrftTr the-Tomtirg yeer.--------

My chief reason for coming to this 
derision ts that I think It is abso
lutely necessary tn the Interest «if the 
city that a fair proportion of the 
members of the old council—and 
pccially those conversant with the 
finances of the city—should be num
bers of the new council. If the electors 
are satisfied with their record : and, aa 
nearly half the members of last year*» 
court# 11 have retired, the sitimtiQB 
crëàtcfl .* \. r\ serious one.

During the past year, I have tdentl 
lied myself with the larger things 
which have cohte before the wuneil, 
the things that cunt in any city, mich 
as the r« organisation of the engln«*er- 
ing and waterworks departments r the 
continuation of the paving and sewer
age system»; the building of a new 
and adequate hospital for the city; 
the bridging of Seymour Narrows, 
which will make every man in Vic
toria -better off than he Is now, and 
which also means more work for the
workers of the city. -----

- S-. brought . up in. the _ council-, the 
question of the employment of aliens 
on civic work and strongly advocated 
the employment of our own cltisen* 
and British subjects on all public 
works.

I am strongly in favor of connecting 
Victoria West and.James Ray by rati 
by a bascule bridge. If feasible.

I have dealt with all subject» on the 
broad and Independent basis of what 
is beat for the <lty as a while, my 
sole endeavor being to bring pros
perity to every one of you.

I shall appreciate having the help 
and co-operation of my friends, and 
trust that m>" general attitude on all 
important public questions will give 
mo the-confidence and support of every 
independent voter.

.....  HERBERT GUTHBEBT,

NOTIVk; is hereby given that meetings 
of the Provincial I.alx»r Commission will
be held at the following places :

Victoria —Tuesday and Wednesday. Janu
ary 14th and 161 h, to the Mapk> CorowMlee- 
rotmt of tlie ParUamei«t BuUdmg*, at 1ft

m.
Vancouver—Friday an«l, 8atuv«3ay. Janu-__

ary 17th arid Wth,~C^rart1Ioui#e. 10 à. m.
N' -W Wa«i tut refer— Monday# "JiriuafY 

20th, Court House, W a. m.
Kamloops—We#1nesday. January 2nd, 

Court House, 10 a. m.
Salmon Arm—Thursday. Jnnuaiyd3r#L 
Itevelstoke—Frida y, January 24th, Court 

House, 10 a. m.
Other meetings will he announce#! later. 
The Commission will hear sv hier ce on all 

matters »ff«‘vtlng labor « .UMliltona in Uie 
Province. All persons Interested are In
vited to be present.

H. a. PARSONS.
Clmlrinan.

F. R. MvNAMARA.
Secretary.

filtration witi bear tho closest iKrullny. 
It was my privilege to serve as aider- 

for four years—1892VJ-'6-'7-«r-and 
during that period I occupied the Im
portant posts of Chairman of the 
Finance Committee, the Electric Light

' w<L 41*8, OJUN. .Mqte
; Committee. T also served you on rii 

Board of Fire Wardens. I feel that

FOR ALDERMAN
_____ ’

To lho Elector, ef Ihe City ,« Vittorio.
nI 11-a.it. t «nil Uehtlrmuo—

Ing that If elected on ‘his occasion I 
can render you excellent service at the 
Counts! Board.

I have" th# how» to remain L T 
ladles anti Gentlemen.

__ . , . . * \our obedient servant,

- -

• .ttefi; in».. btBoV-- nvnta t ml NUMBER
i n mturn me a* on.‘ of >"ur

confidence placed hi me by a faithful 
discharge of my duties, ever remem 
berlng that 1 repreqefit not a particular 
cltstrict but tKd whole city and all tin
citizen*.

Yours 'respectfully,
j" • .... OBI

FOR SALE

$5,500
filx room houje, modem, with cemm% 

basement, furnace and laundry tubs, with- 
in half-mile circle; Will accept K-Ou cash 
end deer title of s lot to city limits as 
part payment balance can be arranged. 

APPLY OWNER.
447 Johnson St Phone 745.

TENDERS FOR STEEL FIRE.

ffeMled tenders wHI be received by tho 
undvi Signetl up to 4 p, m.. Monday, -Keb. 
10th. 1913. for th* supply of 10,«0 ft. of 6 to. 
*t#*«‘l pip#* nntl 3.860 ft. of 8 tn. steel p4fm 
for waterworks purposes, the Chy <‘or- 
«cralion reweviug tite right to tocieasa 

he quantity given. If necessary. .Tstwkr- 
#*rs arc mvttcd to submit the* pwn eped- 

Mi

to the City 1 
or any t *

City 1

TO

and others are 4 
of

_J Lews en«1 an; 
this rule will be 1

.
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FLORENCE

(WILLOWS)
A lot 50x120 on this street at $1300 
is considerably below surrounding 
values. For further particulars 

apply to

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
320 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire-Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

OAKBAY
Splendid Double Comer, 140x133, an 

excellent home site, nicely treed; 
terms arranged.

Price $6000

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated 
Sevan, Gore * Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-3471

Alta Vista
Three and lira acre tract* rich 

•oil, beautiful view. Six miles 
from Victoria. |1,IN buys • 
magnificent home rite. |1M 
cash handle*

Ernest
su-w

it Kennedy, Mg. Dir. 
flaywmrd Building.

Mark Victoria s 
Growth

Bank err-es wSftw wÆ*»

Sb— Bits taa W
Kmm MIM* tm.m

i tonnage entrte 
i la proportion.

entries. Land raltow bare

A. W. Bridgman
an oovmmMt et. <e,t.biuh«i 16») 

Let m, ehoow « Investment Is, you.

NEWS OF PROVINCE TOWNS
NEW WESTMINSTER

that the construction of It will be un
dertaken In the very near future.

Quite a crew of men le employed 
Installing the last of the machinery

.... ...«rideIand equipment for the Silver Standard,
Striking evidence that rac al Hamclton. It will be a very short

does not exist in this section or tn I time now until everything will be com- 
New Westminster district le contained I pieted and the miners all bach at work 
in the vital statistics for the year 1812. In greater numbers than previously.

■ . .... ... rsa babies were ! This mine alone will make Things buoy
These show that wh , | around New Haaelton. as every pound
born during Ml, a toal of $14 entered 
the world during the year juet ended, 
an increase of practically 40 per cent.

Though some are Inclined to blame 
it on leap year the marriages during the 
year Just ended also shoe' a marked In
crease. *

The Increase was 158. or about 3 per 
pent The total figures were. Ml, 301,

of output 
point.

i every | 
will be shipped from this

PRINCE RUPERT
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Allison have re

turned to the city from Victoria, where
—.——.— ________ .............. i had bfi'Q sttrndlng the gdden

“ Thr”‘h.m<ir-d end flfty-lhrw dv,.th. wcddln* enntveraar* ol hi. parvnu. Mr. 
.kvnrr,-d durttm l»!t. a. compared with and Mr, Robert AIIImo The happy 
5»; in HU an tncreaw of 154. *"*"'»»• celebrated on Th'iraday. De-

The vital aUtUtlra for December, .ember 16. and wa. attended by the «ft 
1»l" were Birth, 75 a, asalnut M for j «en, ami two throehtera, twenty-et«^t 
lhc"’corrr,pondln* month In lStl: mar- children and grandchildren being pre.- 
riasea 46 compared with 2»; death, 41. *ot. The «on, prewnt Included Walter 
,, ■ eiinài M land Robert Allison of Moose Jaw,

• Sank., and Mr. A. H. Allison, of Prince 
Rupert. The daughters are Mrs. M. 
Ross, df Btnscarth. Man., and Mr*. 
Alex. Douglas, of Prince Rupert. This 
was the first occasion In seventeen 
years that a complete family re-un ton 
lias been held. The happy couple were 
th«- recipients of numerous presents. |n- 
4 hiding n purse of gold from the sons 
and daughters, and a beautiful bouquet

NANAIMO

Nanaimo Odd Fellows ant setting a 
good example to other lodges of the 
city In providing a reuding room fer its 
members. The reading room was
opened New Year's Day and Is located ___ „.....„. „ .

the same floor and to the rear of the 10f f|owen, from friends and neighbors, 
main lodge room. The provincial dally j Mr and Mra Allison, sr. who are 74

We have a very fine eleven room house for sale standing on about throe- 
quarters of an acre. This house la very well built and in first class 
shape inside and out. It has all modern conveniences with good fur
nace. The grounds are all laid out In garden with fine fences, hedges 
and ornamental trees. There is also a gdod stable. The situation Is In 
one of the finest sites overlooking the city and straits Very easy terms. 
Ml................................................................................................................... «*0.000

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE.

Money to Loan. Agreement» of Bale Bought, 
phone 2471. 108 Pemberton Block

papers are kept on file, as are also Old 
Country publications, magasines, etc. 
Various games .of amusement have also 
been installed, a 1st» card tables, and In 
the course of a few days the members 
Will be able to challenge each other to 
a game of pool or billiards, as a table 
will Ik- in place by that time.

The room will be open all day and 
evenings, closing when the last attend
ant Is ready to go home.

. District Deputy Grand Worthy Pres
ident Aid. James McKlnnell. assisted 
by Past President* Ben Furclmmer. W. 
H. Phllpott. Dr. Ross. A. E. Hilbert 
and Win. McKinney Installed the new 
oflV-ers of Nanaimo AV-rle, No. 15. F. O. 
E.. as follows:

Past President—Tho*. Cunningham.
Worthy President—W. E. Rumining.
Vice-president—John Sullivan.
i'hat.lain—James Handlen
Secretary—Cha*. Rawllnson.
Financial Secrvtary-F. J. Stannard.
Treasurer—H. L Horne.
Conductor—George Slaughter.
Inner Guard—Percy Hlckllng.
Outer Guard — J. Ovlngton.
Physlcfi*n—-Dr. W. F. Drysdale.
Trustees—Jow4‘ph Booth, Dr. J. H 

Ross and Aid. J, R. McKlnnell.

and 68 years of age 
still hale and hearty.

res;»ectively. are.

ROSSLAND

This Would Make a 
Delightful Home 

for Anyone
Here’s two acre.» of excellent garden soil with 

i'ikkI house and barn, planted with fruit trees and 
cultivated as a garden. THIS PROPERTY IS IN 
VICTORIA WEST, IN TIIE 1%-MILE CIRCLE.

We Can Deliver This Now for $10,000 
. Terms Arranged.
HAVE YOU ANY GOOD AGREEMENTS 

SALE TO OFFER?
OF

Trackseil, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
T22 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

A movement 4s now on foot among 
sonic well-known capitalists to organise 

hotel company and to erect an up- 
to-date hotel In New llaselton. The 
movement has every prospect of sur
er a*. and the structure will be large 
and modern. New llaselton will sup
port a big hotel and It Is

B

The Hedley Gold Mining Co., owner 
[of the famous Nickel Plate mine at 
Hedley. is. C., declared a quarterly di
vidend of 3 per cent a fid an additional 
dlvUh-nd of 13 per tent, payable Deccm - 

: ber SI. "The amount of the dividend I» 
8180.800. The total dividends of the 

I year aggregate $360.000. A few weeks 
| ago tho company paid $150.000 for the 
Windfall group of mineral claims, and 

j the stockholders would not have 
| thought it strange If the dividend for 
the last quart. -• ,r itu was no more 

j than the usual »*•■-* rly one of 5 per 
cent, but tlr *•• ment to the
shareholders . . . idend of 12 jer

| cent in addition the 3 per cent, was 
In the nature of a surprise.

The total dividends for Jhe year 
I were 30 per cent.

The reserves of ore In the mine are 
large, apd. with the addition of the 

j Windfall group, the comimny evidently 
has a long career of profitable produe 

I Hon before j it.

NEW HAZELTON PRINCETON

&aa
ioikei

your
Taüe

iQtVe _
Seal®

A cômplefè oui fit of the Draeger 
reseiH* apparatus for use In case of coal 
mine acetdeat* has been recently 
reived by the Princeton Coal St Land 
Co. This apparatus Is recommended by 
government Inspectors of mines, and 

expected-1 *he company now has a duplicate set 
1 of these necessary appliances for rescue 

purposes.
Regarding fhe purchase of Voigt 

camp mineral properties by (lie B. C 
Copper Co., no details have been glv 
out, but within a few days the final 
signature» are expected to the docu 
ment which will make the company 
owner.

a I The gold dredging company, which 
Qjf has leased five miles of the Fraser rlv 

1 above Hope, has Its dredge and equip 
ment under construction at New West 
minster, and will begin operations 
soon as they can be brought up 
river and the best permanent location 
for them determined.

the

SUCH IS FAME.

Extra Value—$4000
I have a new. motler» 5-room Bungalow, just completed, on paved 

»”<■».vBlSt# (vr7.turnsc*.^U r.-m«g( M.ISMWt;. 
rooms are extra well finished, livlngroom lias large fireplace. Window 
•eats, bookcase, beam callings, panelled walls, diningroom, china closets,

wmm* h*»u. *• U**\**r
drawers, cooling closet, two large bedrooms and bath. This is dose 1» 
end can make good terms. ”■

M. A. LITTLE
ZuL Central Building. __________ Phone 3?>l

Even a President may be unknown 
In à democratic country. The other 
day M. Fallleres sent from Ramboull 
let to a poor cousin who was doing his 
military service with a. regiment at 
Rodes an order for twenty francs. 

‘Probably he did not give full direction* 
to his secretary, who addressed the let 
ter to the wrong Rode*, and the letter 
and enclosure failed to be delivered 

The President sent an urgent com 
plaint to the Post Office, and there 
was an inquiry. A thorough a* 
was organised, and at last the missing 
letter was found. It bore two super 
script Ions, “Return to sender. Fall 

arts address tmrofflctent,"- and 
“Unknown " Manchester Guardisn

Year End Balances for Investment

$ 650 
1250 
2600 
6000

S 700 
1500 
3000 
6500

$ 850 
1800 
3200 
7000

$1000

2000
3500

10,000
What Security Have You to Offer?

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Relate Exchange Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
lets SS-SS. Ill ft, on Dalles Road. SS lest on Linden nrenun.

Price $7,000
Terms HIM cash, balance S. It. IS months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

$1,000
Will buy a choice six rook» bun
galow situated In a splendid 
neighborhood, within ^ (ty 
steps of the car line. The bal
ance of $4000 can be arranged 
on very easy terms. If you are 
looking for a really beautiful 
and well finished home, let us 

•how you tills one.

Welch Brothers & Co.

ABSOLUTELY 
PITRE

(guaranteed bu 

GRAVE AND 
SANBORN .*• 
MONTREAL •

Doctor (to Oorraan ntnallpo* petivntt 
j Ted don't mren to osy yon loft- your 

went to the kitchen and ate nouer 
I kraut, Han,—Tas, dot', vot. Und now 
I am perfectly well. Doctor (making

house, who also has *mallpoi>—Bauer 
i irfMd f»r smallposk - «s?«rv -Pat* 

[yod get «orne sauerkraut at once amt 
eat it. Pat obeys the doctors orders 

| and promptly dies. Thereupon the dot?
learned medics 1 treatise, 

| dilating upon tho great value of saner 
kraut hx a cure for'«Herman smallpox

A?ll<u Ul>

Two Splendid Building Lots
LooaN AVENi-F-—N>ar Harriet Road and street car. lot 50x120, with

fruit trees on the entire lot ................................................ ...............$1X00

RICHMOND AVENUE—One block south of Oak Bay car line. This lot 
is Ideally located and will make a splendid homes lie. Slxe 60x120.
prie.....................................................................................................................vase»

Both lots may be bought on terifta.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real «state Exchange.

Phene *308. Merchants Bank Oulldln*

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
• Acres. $ rooms and outbuilding. $6800 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per

acre ..............................................................$317
Half Acre, close to Hillside car....$1$60 
3 Acres, 6 rooms, land In pasture. $2800 
41 Acres. Dnith Saanich. Per acre.. $300

$17503 rooms and lot.

4 rooms and lot..........$3000

Let. St. Charles St- $4600
3 rooms rnd lot..........$2100

A. TOLLER y CO., ftp* yates street

HOUSES 
BUILT

■M On Insuhnrnt Plan

[D. H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

'1'elcphone 1140

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN* 
SHIP OF E QUIMALT.

PUBLIC NaTICE.

MR. HOME BUILDER
For that new house, why send to the Elates for Windows, when you can 
get BETTER QOODS. prompt delivery, and save money by purchasing 
at home? . . . .

Get our prices and be convinced. We carry a large stock of choice 
Interior Finish. Mouldings. Doors. Grates. Mantles. Tiles, etc.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Phone Factory 2187. 2614 Bridge Street Sawmill 28$

is Our Business to Give Credit 
You Need Not Ask it as a Favor

Standard Furniture Co.
in Pandora Ave. Just Above Douglas

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

VICTORIA 
WEST SNAP

1 Lets next te Trackage—Otie a 
splendid corner. This property 
will be In great demand when 
the terminals are constructed. 
Price .. .. ... .««-* ,

Easy Terms
- Niagara Skill ■■■Fide- lot» HÜ3Ç

near Mhnxles .. .>...$3*80$

MONEY TO LOAN

ÏHE GLOBE REALTY GO.

ISISTelepho

YOUR MONEY
Will be as safe in one of these as 

If It were In the-

BANK OF ENGLAND
|1M* 
$1400

INKS AND" PORTAOR.
for . ..................................$1038

W. kwve th. b*t KkcUu el-
good buy. In this dtalrablr dis
trict. Cell and see us before you

buy.

Serge View Realty Co.
V*èr Gem

PARKVIEW DRIVE. 
INEZ DRIVE. . . .

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the' electors of the Township of Esqui
mau that I require the presence of th* 
eahi electors at my office, Lampoon Htrwt 
School grounds, ou Monday, the 13th day 
of January. 1818. at twelve o'clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re
present them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and Councillors, and to elect two 
School Trustees.

The mod.' of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscrib'd 
hy two voters of tho Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
h> the Returning Officer at any time be
tween tha date of this notice and tm-o p 
m. of the day of the nomination; tlie said 
writing shall he tn form to he furnished 
by the Returning Officer, and shall state 
the names, reside nee end occupation or 
description of each person proposed. In 
such manner *» sufficiently to W-nttfy 
such candidate; and In the event of a p,>ll 
being necessary such poll will be op bed 
on Saturday, the 18th day of January 1911. 
at tlw Soldiers' - and Sailors' Home, Ad
miral's road. M flHII *V«fg pefSOft T* 
hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

The qualifications hy law required to h* 
possessed hy the candidates for the offices 
mentioned above are as follows:

Qualifications for Reeve —After the first 
municipal election tl*e qualif teat lone for 
Reeve shall he his being s male British 
subject and having been for 4he thre^ 
months next preceding the daw of his 
nomination the registered owner In the 
Land Registry Office, of la rid or r-'âl pro
perty situate within the Municipality o# 
the assessed value, on the last municipal 
or provincial assessment roll, of five hun
dred dollars os ni4we over and above any — 

gteter.d judgment.fflr_.rhg.rge. and being 
otherwise duly qualified as » municipal

Qualifications for Councillors -After the 
first mnnlclpsl election, lb* qualifications 
for a Councillor shall he his being a mal* 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
Ms nomination the registered owner. It. 
the ijind Registry Office of land or r-'al 
property situât» within the Municipality 
(Sf the assessed value, on IhA last muni
cipal or provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or mom over 
and above env registered lodgment or 
charge: or being a homrsteailor. lessee 
from tbs Crown or •re-emptor who how 
resided within the Municipality for the 
spues Of one sew nr* more f-onv-dtatelv 
preceding th» dav of nom’netlon. and Is 

for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last mtm|elml or provincial assess
ment roll over and above any registered 
h'drmen» or charg.'. or being a home
steader. 1-ss-e from the Cmnn. or pre
empt or who has r-slded within the Muni
cipality for n portion of one year Immedl- 
s>fe|v preceding thg nomination. *"d during 
the remainder of the said y*ftc Ms been 
the owner of said land, of which he for
merly was a homesteader lessee from the 
'•rown. or pre-»fnptor and Is assessed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
•mmlclnol or provlndgl »«$e»«m»r| roll 
over and abov» any registered l«.dgtnent 
v,r charge : and being otherwise duly quali
fiai ns n ruinldnal voter.

Qualifiesthm- To» F-'hool Trusteee.*«|. : 
rerv municipal echoof district, any per- 

4 on Ytelpg a hetieehold-f in the s«*hoo! d'a- • 
trkt, and b»lng British eublect of the 
fiffi age of twentv-on# rears, end otW- 
wts» qualified bv tMs Act to vot* at an 
-lection of school trustees to the sntd 

district, si all h' ellgthle to h» elect-

tSpecialists In District*

tlst day Of

.ervens x school trustee In I

r mr hand et Esquimau this
--------b»r 1*0*

THOMAS FHF.PHEftn

For Résulte Use Classified Ads.
— I l

NOTICE

transfer of 
and fermented

' to seH im’ri
rmented liquors on the premises
r.nr.^0^ mrBBMî 1

i me. the undersigned Allan Me-
C. Smith, of the sali 

day of



Look at This!
Street and

Princess Avenue, 60 x 90 feet,
faces North Park. A splendid
store site. $4,200

Swinerton & Mus grave
1206 Government St. i Reel Eelate, Financial and Insurance Agents Phone 491

In laying the foundations of per
manent French settlement ih Nortel 
America. Champion was associated 
with the Huguenot nobleman; 
Monts. Pftfltman describes him as 
actuated by a “noble ambition of 
founding colonies" rather than by “a 
mere hope of gain.'* It was necessary, 
however, to have the means of pro
viding fdrthè support of settlements, 
ami when, in 1603. he took out his first 
company of men to settle in Acadia 
he was armed with a patent from 
Heart IV» of Frtsws giving him the 
monopoly of the fur-trade In a vast, 
tli-deflned region. It was cancelled in 
1607, Just when the handful of French
men was beginning to make good a 
foothold at Port Royal (now Anna
polis, Nova Scotia). But Be Monts 
still hoped to found a colony on the St. 
Lawrence, and solicited for one year 
a fresh monopoly of the much-coveted 
trade In beaversktns and other furs. 
This was granted on January 7th, 1W*. 
and became the preface to the great 
event in our history, the founding of

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

NEAR UPLANDS

60 x 116, close to car line; M cash, bal
ance •, 12 and 18 months. Price 
is ............. ..................................... $1,300

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Broad street, corner ef View.

LEE & FRASER
Members o- the 

Victoria Real -Estate Exchange 
1222 Breed 6t„ Victoria, B. C.

FOR QUICK BALE REDUCED FRGjM

HOLLYWOOD 88900 TO 84800

VICTORIA GAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1913
T TIMER, TUESDAY,

MONEY
TO LOAN

Comer Vancouver

6-Roomed Home
Glacier Creek Up but. Regarded 

SpeculativeLot 52x214 Feet
The hohse is almost new and modern in every way. 
cottages on lots about half the size sold for $6500. 
this at a greatly reduced price as the owner is leaving the city

and must sell.

Stock Now
Five roomed 
We can sell unie flur!Victoria.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Easy ternis to be arranged

PEMBERTON &
FORT STREET

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.------

46 x 98, just off Moss 8t.„ nicely situ
ated for building; % cash, balance 

i easy. Price .iTtmnrrr. .$1,800

MOSS ST. CORNER

60 x 106, close to Fairfield road; H 
cash, balance arranged. Price. $3,000

OAK BAY 
Mitchell SL, 65 6x12,0. just off Oak Bay 

Ave.; ^ cash, balance easy. , Price 
is..................... .....................................$2,600

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Charles,

house, full cement basement, 

for furnace, wash tubs; bath, pantry, 

elc.f birth fireplace, built-in buffet, 

walls tinted, lot 66x116, fenced. In 

Thl. I. a good buy at. .8*900

Seven roomed heuse on Grant street 
WHB large lot, mTtt. Tftlg 
rents for $36 per month and Is a 1 
«a!m.________________________ _

and the oldest colonial city In Greater Joseph St., 5 room, new, modern dwell
Britain stands a monument to his | 
ability and disinterestedness.

Business 
Comer

Oood for store or factory.
50x120, with six room house. 
Corner David street and 
Rock Bay avenue. Price, for 

quick sale

$6,500
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE 

Members Victoria Real Eelate 
Exchange.

1214 Deuglas Street. Phene 1488

The B. C Sales Ca
REAL ESTATE

HI Pandora Art. Phone 2441

Exclusive Seta, one week only. 
Hollywood Crescent, beantl- 
fully situated. facing the 
•traite, slxe 40x120; 4240 cash, 
balance 0. 1*. 14. Special
at......................................... **»•

Sûmes St., 60x120 to a lane;, ue- 
ual terms. Price .... .ffOOO 

Cor. Empress and Vancouver, 61 
xlll; usual terms. Pi
is..........................................$4000

Shakespeare St„ a nice 6-room, 
modern cottage, lot 61x137; 
cash $1000, balancé arranged.
price................................... $3000

Dandy 8-room modem bungalow, 
lot 60x136. two blocks from 
car; $300 cash handles thia; 
new, all ready to move Into. 

Edgeware Road, fine new 5-room 
house, well finished, 5 minutes 
from Hillside car; $650 cash. 
Prie. .. ...............*3004»

CECILIA
ROAD

Two fine lots, close to the 
new Burnside school, only

$1900 Each
7^ Regular terms.

Mitchell & Hembroff
TO View Street, City*

Ee Your Own Landlord

WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder an 

«I, Oar belly Rond. Phono *1424
Plan* tortlmatst and Hp< clflc»U9Sl.

..■ygip."

Johnson Street
Adjoining the Quwh's Hotel, 24 ■ 

by 75, clow to proposed new 
• brida» uKditp.4<t!euiC. xreat, *er .

velopmentt. We can deliver 
"fM*.*t: ereetsa.v Bee.»ri»eteii*-' 

term» apply

A Good 
Corner on 
Cook 
Street

«0x144»

REVENUE $126 PER 

' MONTH

A splendid apartment house 
site or investment

Price Only 
$28,500

On easy terms.

we<-»'>■<: .x v---f ' .Btîi

Cross & Co.

Now b the Time te Buy ii

Port Angeles
Railway construction oxpootod 

to eommonoo shortly. I have 
, so mo good bargains at badroob 
prices. SEE MB BEFORE BUY.
ms

RS.ODDY

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

1014 SL Pemberton Block. 
ESTABLISH F.D 1880

FOR SALE
Camewcr Lumber Co. Mill Wood. 
$3.00 big double UmA. $1.69 sin
gle lead, and 4 ft slaba. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 884

Arbuthnot. John (Winnipeg); b«>rn. 
St. Catharines. 1891; went west, 188$;

prvmlnerit lumberman, municipal re
former and fraternalist.

Castle, Charles C. (Winnipeg); born, 
warehouse commissioner at Win

nipeg since 1800.
Chaussé, Joseph Alcide linn (Mon

tréal); born, 8t. Suipice L’Assomption, 
1868; prominent architect and muni
cipal reformer.

Cotton, BrlgaJler-Ocncral William 
Henry. A. D. C. (Ottawa); born. Mon
treal, 1848; served In Fenian raid; in 
Canadian militia since 1866; 
•pector-general of militia.

Duff, Hvtt. Lyman Poore, K. C, LL 
B. (Ottawa); born. Meaford. Ont., 
1896; judge of Supreme Court of Bri
tish Columbia. 1904-1906. when appoint
ed a judge of the Supreme Court of

Duncan, Davis Merritt, M. A. (Win
nipeg); bom, Chicago, Ilia, 1870; re
gistrar of Manitoba University.

Fernow, Bernhard Eduard, LL.D. 
(Toronto); bom. Inowraclaw, Posen. 
Prussia, 1861; a pioneer of the forestry 
movement In the Urlted States; now 
dean of the department of forestry at 
T4 iron to University. * "r 

Fleming, Sir Sandford. K. C. M. O., 
LL.D. (Ottawa); bom. Kirkcaldy, Fife- 
shire. Scotland. 1827; came tp Canada. 
1145, and has since been identified with 
railway and industrial entci prist s; 
constructed the International railway 
through Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Quebec ; engineer In chief of Can
adian Pacific railway. 1871-1880; now a 
director of the C. P. R.; father of the 
Pacific cable project and of the twenty- 
four hour system of time violation; 
one of the greatest of living Canadian*.

Gordon. William George Ross <M- 
treal); „bom. Montreal.

Ing, with lot 26x120; $700 cash, bal
ance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. 
Price .. .. ............. ..................$3,1

JAMES BAY

Si mesa 8t., 7 room modem dwelling 
and lot, 64x160; H cash, balance 1 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.
la $6,500

acreage

Sooke District, a great variety, any de-
Up wards

$10.00

MOSS STREET

90 x 120, close to corner of Richardson 
% cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price 
la.................................................... ...$4,200

DOUBLE CORNER

Linden Ave., between Rtcffardeon and 
Belcher, slxe 119x120, being two 

ty cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 
months. Price for the two ..$124100

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Rd., close to Oak 
Bay Avenue, 2 lota, 60x132 each.

sired area to 160 acres.
from, per acre .................

Metchosin District, between Albert 
Head and William Head, in Parry 
Bay; waterfrontage, magnificent 
view, good water, soil adapted for 
fruit and vegetable raising, near 
main toad and C. N. R.. Metchosin 
station. Price from $460 an acre, 
part cleared, to. «II c Hared.....$660

Lot 27, Block 17, Gordon City, clooo to 
car line, high and dry; extra big loi. 
Price....................................................8'.000

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant SL Phone l

Fairfield Block.

J. STUART YATES

FOR SALS
Tw. V.lu.bl, W.tar Lot. on Victor!»

Harbor, at too, of Tat*» BtreH. —- 
TO Rent—Three-story 

Wharf Street

CHANCES
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

Belmont Avenue, » roomed house, new 
and up-to-date In every reapecL one 
of the beat buy. In the city; .Ue of 
lot 71x311, beautiful Kill, planted 
with ahruba and bulb., large, lofty 
room.: open fireplaces, beat of man 

large reception room w and 
down stairs; no better home In the 
city; term» Price ...................$164)00

Craieflower Read. 4 roomed house just 
outside city limit*, close to car. beau
tiful garden, hot and cold water, fruit 
trees planted In garden, wood.hed, 
chicken house, stable; just the place 
for a nice home without city taxa 
tlon; termx. Price ........

House.. Lot» and Acreage In city 
and vicinity. Give u. n cull.

Grasp your Chance, n. they come. 
For If. the looming of the Goal— 

just ahead—the turning of the Chance
. _____ Into the Achievement, that stir, and
general l apura the striving pi.n to the fought- 

manager of the Canadian Converters']nut feet of the thing dreamed about. 
Company. planned about -and done.

Hobertkon, Robert fNappan, X. ft); Take advantage of the smallest 
born. Neva Scotia, 1857; .upcrlntcnd- chance.
ent of federal experimental farm for] First »ce it. Then grasp It! Than
Nova Scotia since 1868.

BUY FOR A
QUICK TURN

- BAY STREET, 100x146 ...................... .......... $3200
BAY STREET, 50x115 .-..77........................ $2000
BAY STREET, 60x98 ............. .'................. $1550
BELMONT AVENUE.50x110 ... .$1100
GARDEN STREET, 3 lots, 50x120................$1575
AVEBURY STREET, near Bay  ........................$1200

Modem ground floor office for rent.

FORMAN & CO.
1219 BROAD STREET

Established 1864. ’ .

| bolt It |o your very K>ul. Remember
ing that Uinaçes seen—and secured—

I breed Ideas, mould the characters of 
I mighty men—and make nucc*» mire.

Master the trivial. And the big 
I thing, will loom Into deeds, perfectly 
J plain, exact—undcrtakable. Especially 
] Is this true ef the beginner of big 
I thing, starting small. Deed, done de

termine the value of the Chance Mixed 
| by the man.

The large task, of the world lay hti- 
Iden underneath the smallest Chan.
I sought for wHh calm patience end cool 

ff past Chances appear 
] elected, pa peed by. or not eeen, thn fu- 
I lure Chance, streak toward you from 

i fronts-or i$aybg latent—but randy, 
■ek thaw, at " '
“for beeps.'
You—to-day—eo after the Chances. 

Taka them, ruddy and new. end build 
from-ttita day. things worth while < 
things for more than to-day.

Grasp your Chances as they «me.
-, v .L.r.vBw - WS*|

From onMenth lç one-fourth of the- total

4JSSS&s&utnffi $&&&&'
In each million ef the pdbùl.tlon 

tebeirulosto la cer 
given u tolkiwa: Humla,
Hungary, 1.640; Prance. 3 4»; Germany. 
2.184; Holland. 1,600; Italy, 1.800; Scotland, 

and England, 1.0».

< and common»» with Brasb '

"tffU B. O.. Bid day 0* De^ 
VICTORIA*'HARBOR RAILWAY COM1

JABS. i

Item. Victoria Real Bat Exchange 

Phone 566
an FortR. B. PUNNETT

IPboncino. P. O. Drawer 7M|
Mulwn m.«k, viaori*

——

P. 0. Box 718. Yietori», B.Ç.

WATER ACT.

Fire Insures»* 

Money te Lean.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Fire Insurance Written.
Money te

Victoria West-—Cottage (brand newY 
4-rooms, all modern convenience* 
ermrnt Lavement, everything up-to- 
date Inside, very deep lot. Term* 
$600 cash,, bnlat.ee arranged :A 
splendid buy for........................... $3,150

Avebury Street—Choice building lot. 
slxe 60 x 128. Terfcs. For . $1,460

Second Street—Fine 1o‘„ 60 f»_. front
age. good building proposition.. Rea
sonable terms. Price ................*1,200

Cadbere Bay Read—Choir* lot near' 
Uplands, size 60 x 120 to lane. Terme 
arranged. Price ......................... $1,600'

Cralgdarroch—Two exceptionally fine 
lots. These are good buying, at. the 
Pair ..............................................

East End—Well built 6-roomed eet-*; 
tags, all modern conveniences, good 
lot up-to-date In every respect. 
Terms $1.000 cash, balance arranged. 
Price.............................. ............... . $4,300

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN.

t

BAIRD 4 McKEON
me DOUGLAS 8TR1

front lot Term a I, 
months. Price.........

12. 18, and 34 
.. .................83758

Qarbally Read—Choice lot 66x133* 
close to Douglas 8t Terras, H rash.
I, 12, 18 montha Price............. $3000

Sgratog a Ave.—New. modern 6 roomed 
bungalow, full fasement furrqpa. 
Terms. $1699 cash, balance c«n Y4 
arranged to suite purchaser. 1 *ce
la .. .............................:.................... $6600

Monterey Avenue—Fins lot 69x12di 
Term a Va cash. 4. 12, 1$ montha
Price.........................................*...$1700

Graham SL—Modern 6 rooim J feunga* 
low. full sized lot Terms, H cajriÿ

Notice ef Appliaetlen 1er the Approval 
of Works.

balance arranged. Price

TAKE NOTICE that The Portland Ce
ment Construction Company. Limbed, 
will apply to U»e Comptroller of Water, 
li ghts for the approval of the plan, of 
the works to be ronatruited for the 
utilisation of the water from China Creek. m lk?ant 4s, by Water Permitswhfch .tlM» nrPH
Ko 6 and 63. authorised to take, store. 
Tnd use for domestic and Industrial puK 
Si. for um on lota 71, 76, « and 117.
<The’*l>lM>*1»"^ particular» raqalrM by

VOMcctlon. to the eppllr.tlon mar be 
fiSlwIth th. rumptroitar of w.tar 
Hlalta. Parliament Building». Victoria 

Deled." Victoria. R C.. thl. 7th day

* D*"n”"r BOnWF.I.L * LAWSON.
Agent, of the Applicant

Publia notice Is hereby given that the 
Victoria Harbor Railway Company bar. 
dennslted In the Lend Itagtatry Office at 

titty of Victoria, la the Prerlaee of 
British Columbia, th. plan, profile aad

a

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111» DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate aad Fire Insurant»

A ___ Residence T248S

CHEAPEST BUY iN -JAMES BAY.

Double Corner of Boyd and Niagara 
Street»*—196 x 197. Usual terms. 
We advise your seeing Into this nl 
once ........... .. ............................... $7608

A. H. HARMAN
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______ do some thrilling feats In gym
nastic» and balancing, using the Roman 
rings largely.

APPLICATIONS ARE NUMEROUS.

JOHN KELLY SENTENCED 

TO A MONTH IN JAIL

Mrs. John Vipond Held Bur
glar While Her Husband 

Looked for a Weapon

•»In sentencing John Kelly to a month 
in Jail yesterday Magistrate Jay told 
him that he was more dangerous to

Vancouver Island Development League 
Answers -Many

Pees Is the Dime bestowed aeon » 
new ecienlilc preparation pat a» Into I 
tabloid or pastille form, which prtmdee 
an entirely new and effective treat
ment (or coughs, col de end lung — 
throat troabtee generally.

Did it narer occur to you ne peculiar 
that when yea here a cough or » eold.
or any cheat trouble, you ehould apply I himself than to- anyone else 
medicine—not to your lunge, but to| | John vipond I» the occupant of the 
your stomach f . '

Look at it the other way round. Bnp- 
poae you suffered from some stomach 
complaint—indigestion or ulceration.
How strange you would think It if you 
wore asked to take a medicine which 
had to lie breathed in. end which went— 
not to your stomach, but to your lungs 
end breathing passages Ï 

There is no connection between the 
stomach and the lungs (see diagram 
below), a ad when for » eold or n 
cough or any chest complaint you take 
some medicine, such as liquid cough 
mixtures„eyrupawiozengts, which go— 
not to your lungs, but to your stomach— 
you ere wasting time, i 

Peps —this newest remedy for 
jughs, colds, and lung troubles—go a the lungs and breathing-tubes, 

direct Peps are really pine fume» 
sud certain highly bénéficiai medicinal 
extracts specially prepared by a new 
eclentille pro.ee» and then cosdeased 
Into tabloid form. It ie like making a 
breathable gas solid I

You put a "Pep" on your tongue 
liid let It dissolve. As It does so tie I 
healing essences It contains tnm Into 
vapor, and you BREATHE them 
direct to your lungs and air passages I

Those heal
ing essences 
pass down 
y oar breath
ing -tahes, 
bathing all . 
the Indamed ” ' 
surfaces ,I8S' 
which n0^ 
liquid or 
solid matter 
can ever 
reach. In 
healthgiving 
pine fumes, 
and carry
ing health 
and healing 
wherever 
they pene
trate.

These tis
sue strength- 
suing, pleasant fumes, so liberated 
from the dis-olving Pen. ere not only 
heeling in tbeir operation, they are 

i antiseptic. They kill the germs of 
consumption, catarrh, ami those many 
and varied throat and lung troubles w> 
common to-day. Peps fumes like the 
f nues from nature's Vice woods—get 
direct to ilia lungs and chest, and give 
iu.-stunt relief to colds, tightness, bron
chitis, etc. In short, Peps bring pine 

I fore>t air to your hume i
You have a nasty nightcough ? Take 

a Pep before going to bed—your cough 
will not trouble jvùT Your taw**** 
a little weak, and going from the warm 
house into the cold air outside makes 
you cough f Just before going out put 
a Pep in your mouth—theru will be no 
coughing I Youf thrust feels “ stuffed 
up.’ your chest feels tight, and your 
breathing troublesome ? Peps will put 
matters right for you very quickly.

Peps, while gradually turning to 
vapor as soon as pnt into the jootilh, 
will retain their goodness indefinitely 
if kept dry. Each little Peps pastille 
is packed in an air-tight wrapping, 
which is easily removed, and theyare 
gaeltod t tin pocket boxes# I ney
are not sticky (the minister or public 
speaker can carry a few loose in the 
vest pocket)-, they do not spoil the 

I appetite and ruin the digestions like 
cough syrups and mixture#do; and— 
they IJO cure cough*, colds and lmf

house Kelly was accused of breaking 
and entering with iptent to commit an 
unlawful act. to wit: theft. Vipond 
was asked to describe what happened 
about 10 o’clock Sunday morning.

“I lvard a rattling at the door about 
1 o’clock," he said, "and th**n I heard 

. the diningroom window open. I was 
I going to get up, but my wife told me 
' to wait and see what he would do. 
Fop 1 while we heard nothing, and 
then 1 saw the accused cautiously pul 
part of his face and one eye around 
the corner of the door and look in.

"What hapi*ened then?" asked the 
magistrate us Vipond paused.

“My wife jumped out of bed and 
grabbed the man. while I got up 
and looked around | for something—
some weapon."____

“DIU the accuseT struggle 
‘•No, he stood perfectly still, and 

when we saw he wasn’t trying to get 
away my wife suggested that I cffU 
the police. ’Yes. by all means ring 

"TIT? poTW.* the rmm sa4d. When the 
t patrol wagon stopped outside he said 
•You’d better let me go.’ "

"Was he drunk?" asked the Crown 
attorney.

r-'o^e He seemed out of his head to 
me. or he wodf.l luAve tried to escape."

The constable who arrive.! In the 
patrol said that Kelly wits rolling a 

I cigarette when he entered, but he did 
not seem very drunk..

Kelly said that he was »o drunk he 
did nut know what he was doing and 
that hi- could not remember what hap
pened. He had rommen.-ert drinking 
only In 8ept. ml.er He had 
abstainer before that.

Hus worship warned Kelly that ne 
was taking grav** risks wandering 
about people’s houses and was likely to
be shot. --------- ---.

“You are more dangerous to your- 
__lf than any on-* else. You h id better 
serve a month’s time to sober up. 
the magistrale.

The Vancouver Island l>evelopment 
League continues to attract prospective 
settlers, from all parts of the World, 
and as a consequence Its mail bag to 
always full with a variety of applies -

1 alters from engineer# have come 
from Tom’s River, from BajBust. Win
chester, and two from Lancashire, All 
of the engineers contemplate an early' 
move to Vancouver Island.

One correspondent writes from one 
of the most northerly towns in Scot
land. the little fishing place of Peter
head. Tired of working for little 
more than an ’existence'* wage he is 
going to seek fortune In the West and 
Is using all his savings to come to Vic
toria In the spring-

other Inquirers hail from Belfast, 
Lucky Strike Alberts, and Salmon

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication in Pally T!11!? 
must be received before to a m. When re
ceived after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

Wh||. unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will b* publielied. the nam 
and address of every writer of such ie»*»* 
must be given to the editor.

SAANICH ROAD.

opinion. Then ÿT»u have iv; ui»u »*““v 
has that eternal vlgllence co*t the city? 
The self-confessed root cause <*f. th# 
eternal friction in the council chamber 
whereby the ratepayers were made (o 
suffer a lo»» that our children will f**el. 
As the half truth article above referred 
to states: The people were being fool
ed. but not by Morley. as all ean now 

. "A more deliberate cry of stop 
thief coqld not In- set up than the above 
n 1. rred to article.

W. J. LKIMNOHAM.

1 Slid

ting; the waiting sltall be subscribe* tw? voters of the Municipality a« pro- 
t and seconder, and sliail bs delivered 
She Returning Officer at any time be
en the date of the notice and 2 p, m. 
he day of tiro nomination, and jn the 
it of h Poll being neceaaary. such Poll 
be opened on the 18th day of Jandsry. 
at the School House. Oak Bay avenue. 

h 9 a- in. to 7 p. m.. of which every per
is hereby required to take not** and 

himself accordingly 
„„ QUALIFICATION FOR 11EEV
II be lit» being a male British »ubj<

I laving been for the three mor*
t preceding tiie day of NJ* noroliro 
registered owner, in the Land Itegt-v 
Ofltre, of land or real property Situate 
htn the Municipality of the assessed 
je. oij the last Munh ipul or Pfovincial 
essment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
more over and above any registered 
•fuient or charge, and being otherwise 
v qualified as a voter.
HE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A COIN 
.LOR shall be ht» being »
Ject and having been for t«*«three 
nths next preceding the day Of Ills 
nlnation the registered owner. In the 
U Resist rt Office, of land or real pno- * Yttate within the Municipality of 

assessed value, on the l^t|
Provincial Assessment Roll, of two 

and fifty dollars or more over
1 atwve any registered
,rn> nr (ts-lng a homesteader, lessee
III the Crow n, or pre-emptor who has 
tded within the Munictpallt> for the 
ee of ono year or more *«nmed»trtj 
ceding the nomination, and who 1* a* 
ied for five hundred dollars or more 
the last Municipal or Provtnclal As

etit Roll, over and above any regt^ 
judgment or charge or being « 

tstesder. lessee fr. in the CroJJ*
mptor. wlio has. reskied within the 

nh'ipulity for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination. 
And who. during the remainder of said 
year has been tiie owner of said land of 
which he formerly was a homestead »r. 
h>»«M>e from the Crown, or pre-emptor and 
wlm Is assessed for five hundred dollars 
or mere on the last Municipal or Pro'Jn* 
ctgt Assessment Roll, over and^abo>e kny 
registered judgment or charge, and being, 
otherwise qualified a» a vrtW 

Given under mv hand at Oak Boy. B.t .. 
the 6lh day of January, ■ -

HENRY F. PLLLLN.
Returning Officer. -

1913 at the School House, Oak Bay gvenue,SSd. * rn*.Vl P"ln .. whtel. tirreand 
pl*re each starter Wlta I» duly quaUtieU to
vop- (or Iterve wH! b’ rntltled to cast hie 
vote for two candidates for tiro numbers 
ot the Hoard of School Tru.tres but may 
out.- curt one vote for' rach candi,latr. ot 

■ ' —1 «very person Is hereby required to 
notice and govern himself accord-

/'Olven under my hand at Oak Bay, B.C.,
tiro 6th day of Janus nr. W* ~~ —-------

HENRY V. PULLEN,
Returning Officer.

A BY-LAW
For Raising Money for Permanently 

Improving Certain Roads Within 
the Municipality of Saanich.

To the Editor:—Petitions are being 
signed asking the municipality to open 
up Douglas street from Carey road to 
Otitnford * vt-nws *aXmut- two miles. fal
lowing the twelve-inch water main. 
Th- property owners offer to put In 

good grade. Irotiei than any grades 
1 any existing roads to the skrae 

fHôm. besides being shorter and 
straight.

The property owners al».* offer to 
asphalt the wild piece of road under 
the local Improvement by-law. offer
ing to pay fifty prr cent., providing 
the municipality pay the other fifty 
,»er cent., probably with mrnie assist
ance from the government. It is easy 
to imagine Douglas street opened up 
In a Straight line for four miles.

DROPS INTO -POETRY."

To the Editor:-Won’t you be kind to s 
suffering public and introduce any further 
communication from Mr Andrew* to the 
waste paper basket? Night after night we 
are annoyed with Igng, raneeailng ro^*inn*

from tïïë pen oTlTiTs would-T»?

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay. 

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

WHEBBAB. the Munh-lpal Council of 
the Municipality ot Haonlch have [«ren 
petitioned hy Ihq owner, ot more than 
one-tenth ot the velu» ot land within the 
Municipality to Introduce and paaa a Hy- 
law for Improving the trunk roada within 
the Munk-lpalliy by laying permanent 

two pavement» thereon, the aame to cost not 
,wo leee than the aum ot S35S.0nn.flO.

A Nit WHEItEAS. pursuant to said pell 
tion. the Miinh lpal Council are dealroua 
ot having a By-law panaed complying 
with tbe request therein contained 

AND WHEREAS the whole ratable 
land or Improvemente or real property ot 
the Mnnl. tpallty ot Usanteh, according to 
the last ret laed Aaaeaamenl Roll (or the 
year m:. w»» «s.lH.omoo:

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to b? ranted annually by rate tor 
paying the debt which will ha cheated 
hereunder and the Interest thereon, and tor 
creating an annual sinking fund for the 
payment <»ff of the said d-’l.t witliln 
twenty years, according to law, h*

AND WHEREAS It will require an an 
nual rate of L’l mills on the dollar for pay 
Ing the new debt and Interest:

and WHEREAS this By-Law may not 
he altered or repealed except with consent
of tin* Ll<>utenant-Oovernor-ln-(’ouncll;

and WHEREAS, the aggregate of sue! 
debt Intended to be jested dtrosjtol ex 
reed twenty' per cent. (IS» p. c.) of the as- 
eesat-d \-alue of the land and improvement* 
or the real property of tbe Municipality, 
according to tho lunt Assessment
Roll . ,AND WHEREAS, the amount of ti|' 
debt intended to be hereby created ta 
1350,000.90, the money to lie so raised to be 
wpeid 4*f» 44ua nimin -trunk—roads liL-U1?. 
Munlclpelity. hereinafter set out;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ENACTED 
by the Corporation of tiro District of 
Saanich: .. _ ,

). Ttial the sum of $359.60<MD be raised 
on the credit of the Municipality for the

of pirn
tlnguleh‘*r of Mr. Morley 

If he were proving himself useful to the 
present Mayor It would not b? so bed 
but Instead he t* Injuring Mr. Beckwith’s 
-grouped* for iv-«h< tl*m. to tiro gr*at d *-
Mght -'ï all MmleyHse.

For In stance, how sad and full of pathos 
ie Mr. Andrews’ description of the Ma>or 4 
call to the telephone at one o’clock In the 
morning.

Imagine our gallant Mayor standing, 
dad In lit* nightshirt, arguing with a gen
tleman of the vigilance commute • at 
1 « m. If Mr Andrews van see anything 
heroic In a picture of this description 
then he has a pretty fertile -imagination.

Next, he tells of a rumor which Is bdng 
whispered around to tiie effect that Mr. 
Beckwith'* banquet developed Into a 
‘wild orgie." Ha* lie improved matters 

by causing I hi* whispered rumor to l* 
published In cold print, to be rend by 
thousand* of persons?

I feel sorry* for Mr Beckwith in a way

PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY <HVEN 
to the 11 etora of the Municipality of t
District of oak Bay. Uiat 1 „„ ... »... -......... ____

of thc mM Etw-mrs ba pnrptTen- of tnytng down P îm^
f h.al Hall, oak Bav *\ enue. . . k
the 13th day of January. MJX g ° ^
noon, for tiro PW*» . ^n.L imard of 
persons a* members of th«. IF°art1 °r
^Anv* tu rsoiT^being a Upholder in the 
School HMNcL and British sub
ject of the full ngr 
and otherwise qu“ 
ftvhoole A, l to vote 
Trustee, in the

twenty-one year*, 
quullth-d by thé Public 

• «n election of School
_____the

eligible to b? elected or 
Truate*’
THE mode OF

Cat Appeaml Also.
Madame Rider-Kelavy. the dt*Hn- 

guUhaa American ».TpTtnm. whn-tn com

trouble! , . . .
Just as tiw set-door treatment for 
.umotion-the “breathing treat- 

„.w.at—is now admitted to be the only 
J rational traatiueuL so the “ Pepa 
I treatment for cold» and lung troubles 
1 is the only rational home treatment 

Pepa cure catarrh, coughs, bron
chitis. sore thruaL tightnesii or achmg 
a-rus» the chest, difficulty in breath- 

I lug. night cough, hoarseness, asthma,
I laryngitis, smoker's throat etc. Best 
for children because free from opium,

I morphine, or any potoou. ,Ciever
■ A,u drufIlsU Tf.g1itrs^ai^l !" sl
1 at BOu. a box or d for il.io. biiouiu i I y’ur dealer I» out ot stock, order1 n 
1 direct (post paid) from Peps to.
I Dupont 6L. Toronto, or 62 Prince»»
18L, Winnipeg.
, FRF.E TRIAL.—The proprie
tors wish this great dlseorery to be 
widely appreciated, and hare de
eded to offer a free trial packet 

I u> ell persons who would like to 
test this unique remedy. Cut out 
Ibis article, wri-e, across It the 
uatns of this paper, aud mail It to 
pcs, Co.. Toronto, or 62 Princess 

Street, Winnipeg, enclosing 
1 cent stamp to pay for return 
postage A free trial packet 
of Peps will he mailed you by 
return. U y du hare a friend 

suffering from a cough, 
t É cold, or any throat 
i* nr lung trouble, 

nd this

junction with Claude Cunningham. I> 
to appear In concert at th- Victoria 
theatre on January ID. hail « novel ex 
J» rlence while winging at a recital re 
! nt!) at P drS llttaole

In the mtdat ..( ill,' re,-.inl—nJaOL. 
Maltese cat appeared on ' the platform 
Strangely enough. Madam» Ktdcr-Kel- 

I toy wax flinging Hugo Wolf» delightful 
"Mauafullen Sprnvhleln" (Moose-trap 
Rhymes). In which ahe d-ttly d-aertbea 
two children lng-nunu»ly Inviting the 

I mice to a fen»t ot bread and rh -e.-e and.
! unw illing to «light their i>el cal. Inno- 
ee-tlly promlae that, If the mice are 
'good, perhapx Ptiaay may come too. 
It wax ju»t nt thin time that Madame 
wax promising that the cat might Join 
the party that tiie old Maltese mounted 
the platform, circled about the .prima 
dolma, nibbed again»! her -mart fr.a-k 
and calmly waled hlma.lt xqttarely In 
front of the xlng»r. The even- waa am-h
that—the nndtene* broke tnto laughler., 
tp which Madam, Rld.-r-Kelx.-y Joined 
heartily Fearing thaï |h» polio might 
he rnlaaed by tho»» who did not under
stand German, the alnger re-told tie- 
.lory In Englixh. Title brouuhi'an uln r 
outburst of laughter and applause.

“The Quaker oiri."
-The Quaker Girl." a musical comedy 

Lionel Monckton, Adrian R-

certainly should form part of the main 
road to Saanich. I asides being a credit 
to the city amt district. I- conoidee 
this a splendid opportunity to obtain 
for the use of the public a road second 
to none on term» which 1 consider li 
the correct way for such Improve 
ment*, that the property owners are | yam.y pa, a fi-len.l like that! 
making a.very reasonable offer, and it 
should lie accepted as part of the 
scheme for the tmpro. emeeta to 
Haanlch re-ada; but this r-aol ah.ajld 
he opened up anyway tmd»r such fa
vorable conditions now the oppor
tunity la here on reasonable terms.

The system of charging under the 
local Improvement la more autlsfac 
ton and more equitable than the flat 
rate of rhnrrlng tint improvements an 
that persons do not have to pay t e 
a,.m<- when they do not get the -pH 
amount of benefit from It.
__^utmnohjl** owners
wtuld la wllling to vontrihute through 

lien— towards aut* roads oxen l" 
the amount of fifty dollars per .tear, 
ax they flay II would «ave th, m more 
thon that amount In the up keep 
their machines. l«-«ld.-a being 
ple asanter to rid** upon.

If ».,mc authority, wnu?

NOMINATION of 
CAMD!DATES SHALL UE AS FOI.-

Call.11,latex al.all be pcmlnatsg In 
wrttina the writing shall be .uto. rll.al 
by two voters of the Munlelpellty .» «••- 

r and —viaul-r. and shall b dellxered 
KTlh’ Returning Oflker at any time be- 
twrèw the date „t this lain,- and - p m. 
ot tlw da, ot Jla- nomination, and tn the 
.vent Ot a Poll being are. saary xuch loll 
will b * opened on Hie 19th day of Jsnuar>.

The scliqolmsster taxed at tiro trembtln* 
la.I

Ami *ul4 in an Angry tune:
Your coahluct lias been remarkably bad;

In m> study I'll at» you alone.

fin» boy knrw he was In for a Itrkin*.
Hv knew lie had broken the rule.

For not only had lie been k’ckln*.
Hut iu- ha«1 "told lal«*s out of whook” 

HERBERT t’LARK.
| Oak Bay. Dec «$

UNIVERSITY CLUB PROGRESSE3.

Lectures of an Interesting Character
Arranged for.—-Officers and ----

Members - -—-

inenl* on so much of the following roatls 
as the same will permit, vis.: East Saan
ich roa.l. Cedar Hill roud. Burnside r.rod. 
Carev road. Gorge road. North Quadra 
street and Mount Tolmle road.

2. That the whole of the debt and all 
the obligations to hr Issued therefore wliall 
be payable tw the 31st day of I member.
18Ç That the *um of 117.509.00 I» to h<* 
raised annually for Hie payment of inter
est on the debentures to Iro *****
under during the currency thereof ami 
the sum of 9».l«.«) Is to b? raised annual
ly for the payment of the debt, said sum 
being estimated at a rate not exceeding 
four per cent (4 p r.t p-r annum to b* 
capitalised yearly, and troth sold rum* 
shall b> raised annually by a rate suffi
cient ther*for on all ratable land or Im
provement* or real property In the Muni
cipality of Saanich during the continuance 
oft VU* said debentures <»r any of them..- 

4 It shall I»' lawful for the t orporatlon 
of the District of Saanich to borrow on

the credit of the Municipality by wa> of 
debentures from any person or persons or 
body nr. bodies corporate who may be will-.
Ing to advance the same, a sum of monvy 
not exceeding $350.000.0». and to cause all 
Such *ums so raised and levied to be paid 
Into tiro hands of the Treasurer of... the 
Corporation of tiro District. oL Saanich for 
the purposes herein, mentioned.

6. It •hall be lawful for the Reave of the 
Corporation of the District of Saanich to 
cause any number of tty- debenture** to be 
called ’ Road Improvement Debentures." 
to be made, executed anH issued for such 
sum of money, not exceeding, however. 
$356,000 09. and each of the detienlures being 
of tiie amount of not lees than $600.00. ex
cept In the .rose of one such debenture 
which may be for a lesser amount if 
deemed necessary, by tiie said Reeve, and 
all such délientures shall be sealed with 
the seal of the Corporation, and signed hy 
the Reeve thereof.

C. All the said debentures shall be mad* 
payable1 In twenty years from the day 
hereinbefore mentioned for this By-Law 
to take effect at such place In the City of 
Victoria as may be designated thereon, or 
as herein provided, and *hall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of the Interest, and the signature of the 
Reeve to the coupon may be affixed by 
printed, stamped or lithographed fa- 
simile. , .. .

7 All tiro sold debentures shall hear In
terest at the rate of five per cent, per 
annum, from the date thereof, which ln- 
terest shall b? paid half-yearly ftf/JOClr 
place Ire the City of Victoria a* may b» 
designated thereon, but it shall be lawful 
for the Reeve and Council to fause the 
said debentures and Interest coupon*, 
either or both, to be made payable at such 
place either In the Dominion of Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States of 
America as may be denired .

8. The amount so assessed and levied 
for each year shall be paid a* to the first 
yekr’s payment on or before the 31*t day 
of December. 1913. and as to such subse
quent payments, on or before the 31st dny 
of December. In each year during which 
the sahl deb -nturcs have to run.

9 It shall be lawful for the iteevn an.I 
Council of the said Corporation to dispose 
of the Raid debentures at a rate below par 
and to authorize the Treasurer to pay out 
of the sum* so raised by the sale of the 
t*;iid debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of tiro debenture* and 
coupons or any discount or commission, or 
other charges Incidental to the sale *»f the 
said debentures. .

10. If deemed advisable by the Reeve 
and Council there shall. In the said de
bentures. be reserved to the Corporation 
the right upon any- futur* rewsoIbbRIon- 
of'the debenture indebtedness of the Muni
cipality. to substitute debentures of such 
consolidation secui*d upon the credit of 
the Municipality generally. Such consoli
dated debentures shall contain the Ilka 
covenants, mudltiom. restelcthuro a* 
are contained In the detronturv*. WUW m 
pursuance of this by-law. and In each de
benture Issued hereunder * clause condl- 
tlonal for -sueh substitution may be ln-
e[l This By-Law shall, before the final 

passing tliereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In th* 
manner provided for in the Municipal Act 

This By-Law shall be cttert an the "Road 
Improvement By-Law, 1913.”

Passed the Municipal Council the 4th 
dav of January. 1913

TAKE NOTICE that this Is a true copy 
of the proposed By-Law upon which th* 
vote of the Municipality will b* taken at 
the usual polling place* for Reeve and 
Councillor* on Saturday, the lftii day ot 
January. DIS. that the poll will be kept 
opened between the hours of 9 a. m and 7 
n m.. and that I have been appointed the 
Returning Officer of «lie said vote.

* J. It. CARMICHAEL
CMC.

Roval Oak B. C.. January 6th. 1913

of

they d«>

The University Women’s Chib, under 
whose auspices Prof. Kinca.d i* U. 
lecture at the .Xlvxandra CMub next 
Saturday evening, on the subject of 
“parasite Hunting lh Japan." has.... Kiwlatal. a.-ul.l -n .rea tla- aut-m..- 

t.lle tiara .rding to tlv horse- f„rm.,tt,,„ about four years,I
n.,wrr "f tMt mai hln-. . v ith lh, .-x -,_lK„ u.-*-o rexpur.xllik- tor “thar lnter- l| 
xlxlaiM-a of tha |,re .party ..wnars, there ltlrt inxtrm-Uvr lre-tu re» ot th-» [I
„„UI,I I». n„ limit to till- t«.«ulWltty of ! kind. The past y< »r. however, ha» l**n :■ 
tr iking asehalt romts. « '• easy «», particularly nulable In thin reapcct.

--------- . .. —•—■»» M v,.ra| ulrntrel [a-rxon» having ai-
dreared either the member» „r public 
meeting» called under the aiixph-ex ot |

figure lip the large amount ,.f rnunej 
that yr.aia ~W (p-rtred from rmetr n 
source, and the great benefit to the 
country from settlers and tqurllle. a» 
such a BJltepi would la- fair and 
«suitable and would bring In a large 
revenu, with .th,- most satlsfa. tory^re- 
suite ____ _________

fooling the public.

! by —------ - -
Percy Grcenihank and J a me* T. Tan- 
ner. lx to be the attraction at the 
victoria theatre January 7 end ». It re 
a happy combination of pretty faced, 
fresh young vol.ve. catchy mualc and 
clever dancing, and hax liet-n the great 

al lilt of London and New Vork.

a. it.

To the Editor. It would be difficult 
to Bad one at nil Interested In our 
municipal u.lmtntAtratton who a-ould 
assume to -underesfllmst.- tÿe beneficial 
effects of the late attempt to reorgsnl»--,

tin- organisation. At s meeting ot the 
club In October Mr. Thortif Lyrren. ^ 
ot this city, read a irsper on the poetry ! 
of Franchi Thompson. In November | 
the club held Its (tree public evening 
lecture of the xsasim on that ,»t-a- - 
rlon W. D. Var.w. of London. England, 
gave an Interesting address on West
minster Abbey, Illustrating hi» talk 
w-lth lantern views loaned by Mr. Pol
lard. ond Hie lecture was so well at
tended that the club was encouraged 
to arrange for other evening lecture».

Ill he that to be given

%»

|| c)

•y

he late ol.empv .«o to».-».- , «h,. h wilt he that to be given
nglncerlng depart ment, and ^ Salurll„y b> pr„f. Kincaid, of 8e-

j

jaPep

Quqjt*‘r itirl who g to Parte "to 
tin- world." an l who' *ucr*.Mls tn pee
ing it all v«*ht. But white the produc
tion is light ftna ****** a 'trWto
Fient hy In imrt*. there I* nothing in 
any irortion of It to displease or sug
gest other than feeling* of genuine 

| amusement. The i»srt of the “Quaker 
i Girl” to played demurely at fir*t. and 
| ?Jauvlly afterwards, by Ml**
Alt, with n *ur»s,i»rtthg Cf»mp3ny of 

! nearly one hundred people.
Empress Th*Atre.

! Th* headline feature at the Empress 
1 Theatre this week. In which- Oeorge 
j l>M,nard and Margaret Meredith Mur.
I If q playlet k-ntltlvd "Tht* Mahl and 
i the Meddler ” Meredith appears tn the 
rote of the girl In chars* ot a hotel 
cigar stand, and W partner to • «wa- 
turner, air old rounder who lingers to 
talk. Singing nunilters and some 
smart dialogue are Included. Miss 
Marte Stoddard opens her number with 
the single* <* "A Little Street In 
Heaven." and then does a number ot 
impersonations of characters on the 
vaudeville stage. First sh* gppears as

the city rl«,.............
..., it the Colonist lulx openly recognised 
the value at the appointment of Mr. 
Rust, and Ihla la one of the main rea
son, ret w «» to. why the present
mayor, should be rcl urned. The loreto
the rtty for having allbwed the mnxr 
Ini,».riant of It* .departments. In the 
pn»t. to sink Into such a state of chaos 
can never be fully appreciated, and It 

j*. «-ell fnr towavy taxi«yrr* to
drop their prejudices and nt*- how this

attle. and another of which will 
given early in February by the Bishop 
of Columbia, on "Wordsworth." Lett 
month MÎ** Henry ««IUre*sed the mem
bers. gjl\ine an at count of her # visit I»
' tii’ August. 1912, the club entertained 

the women attending the first .meetinj 
of the university convocation at a 
luncheon gfven lit the re*l«left0i- of T>r. 
IR. F Hart, when th»- president, M»a|

mn*ronhath«n wa* brought about, the jc.ft|m#^congratulated Mr*. Farri:
Influeneo that had *o tetig entrenvh.d 
Itself against such reform, and to act 

Nstalle Iîlî* they would In their own Winces. 
It |.i our lm*invsa.

With all hi* fault*, did th<-v Mayor 
Morley not fully realise the absolut<• 
neresKlty of a reorganisation *» th<* en
gin* cring department? TB- he^ not 
urge »* strongly as Ms oftri vroûîd per
mit. the neces*Uy of taking time to 

that th* - best man nvallabl 
i»e secured for the head of that depart- 
ment? Having taken In the situation 
aa he th«*h saw Hand in his anxiety and 
hope to effect a real reform, did fire' not 
go so far a* to advice the hastily ap
pointed head of that department to de
fer the purchase of a home here await
ing devvlopinente, and was U not this 
all but successful contention that post 
his * lection a year ago? We can all 
now look back and see who was acting

illCHRBOCKEB HOTEL
Madison str**t and Bewntb kvw..

first-dx-* family fcf*ipctvsts.sbcre mres^»^»

aAU-KV. Proprietor.

i____ Hn,| uffjim as an amateur récit

H . ■ l e__ ea___ _ —a— A. to— re/vi.M have t'nrrWlPfl .. • • uw-il itosls VI is V BVRDUf. Oil til*' 13111begin* with s S.)b. -In a high baritone 
voire, and xwlt. hcx (Irst to a soprano 
number, and then to a deep baas voice. 
He also offers some yodel numbers. 
Miss Istla Stantonne Paullsoh offers 

the vloljn Mis*

of
Vancouver, and Mrx. A. T. lAutt. of! 
VI. t„rla ,n their ,-lection to the renal»
„i 11„. Univers!») of British Columbia. 11 

The present mc-mis rshlp of the club I 
I- 71, the r dli.» Ing Is-lng th,- olfivcrs. 11 
President. Mis* Pann; vlcç-prexldev* 
Mrs B. C. Hart: recording-secretary. 
Miss (ireen; eorre»|»mdlng secretary, j 
M(»« Burris: treasurer. Dr. Helen 
Hyan; and other member» of the execu
tive. Mrs. H E. Voting. Mrs. E. 8. 
Smith and Mix" Macleod.

At "fiunbnry -on ,TI sun »e a pair of srrsns 
built a neat to th. top ot a .«on laiup 
standard.

a nvyg-ii» V ____ ..... ...____ .# i.n th.. Ilttu Imlsmcntaldermen. If left to th- little Jmlgment 
would nAt have made the

early In the year would have corrected 
what to a man they realised had been 
dona but for. the seeds of discord and 
dissent Ion systematically sown by cor-

Corporstion of the District of Oak Bay.

municipal ejections.

PUBLIC*NOTICE Iff ttRlUréŸ GîVtfsf 
to tiro Electors -9t the Mimlclpallty *>f the

TTW A (tiers, a syiwioitle

S2T HsU Oak Bay avenue, on tiro 13th 
da^ o Januao « o’clock noon,
tor the burpore of rtretlng persona to re- 
present them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve, and Councillors.

porate Interests, who saw no hope of at- TltK MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
talnlng their selfish ends with the then | CANDIDATES SHALL BE A8 9 01 -

IJLlldstt, .ball bn nemh**l

Dewaris
WHISKY

-FT-l*

SOLD BY AU SÊLIABLE DEALERS
«ihi.-,,rz c • ,T“ 

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

wavos. .wml
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
F.W. STEVENSON & CO K Ok

it, C M.BîjçWÆfi'srsss-'
STOCK AND BOND BBOKZHS Ltd. *9 FO*t 

|« Fel«e. Ltd* 
lid. V?.net«» 

It C. M UA 
B. BrnmhWi

Cor. Ftot aai c r «.us-iM
S lUxr. IIfUMM DtVXBTKD FOB CUKNTB

Commise* cherts RM 
;• F. T (Held 
iberton RV*Ir. w mm

Order* Executed on nil Exelinnfes Block
Winnipeg, Toronto) MontroolgFitonto Wine to Vi rya Roc Mort. Ttmeeof D. M-BnUto, Timber end Inrureao*.

A On,

Acnvmr m WHEAT ai ». h-BOARD LOT SALE INWALL STREET BAS
AT CHICAGO MARKETINTERNATIONAL STOCKFEVERISH SESSION Builders and 

Contractor»
Trade Gets Visions of Crop 

Damage From Present 
Weather Conditions

Glacier Creek Up but. Regarded 
as Speculative 

Stock Now -

Foreign Advices Give Cheerful 
. Tenor and Uphold 

Confidence
O.C.M-Ok end O.C.Y.CX. Hee,RL Hon. Lerd Strsthcona and Mount Royal.

President.
* > Richard p. Angus. President
K. V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

EAVlMtSâ DKPARtthntT- TN COTTN ECTIOR WITH EVERT BRANCH 
Interests eHoped on Depoalta at highest Current Rates. 

Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part el the world*

812-316 Sayward7.—Borne Utile flurry ,«Iy r. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 7.—There -was at lea»" 

the merit .if good w ltvlty In the wheat 
to-day and along with it the demon
stration of strength early with prlvea 
tailing off at the close. Offerings were 
tight at opening and the advance easily 
established, but later there was Influ
ential selling by traders. Stormy con
ditions over the western half of the 
winter wheat belt. Including some rain, 
snow and sleet and a somewhat dan
gerous drop In temperatures In many

Victoria, Jan.
In International resulting In a sale of 
one board lot at

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Jan. I.-Many^ occur

rences 0( an Influential nature were 
recorded with the result that the stock 
market wai extremely feverish 
throughout the seaeHm, Quito a little | 
confidence was displayed In the fore
noon owing to the cheerful tenor of

H. Bryant NewbeM, Arch:1Phofia 1030
.3* l-2c. was the fea

ture of the local atock exchange this 
j morning. There was active demand for 
rtbia tseoe around M Olwier Creek 
was up. but no sales were effected, 
the general feeling being that a specu
lative value attaches to»all Portland 

I issues at hi la time. B. Ct Packers, 
I common, was fractionally off. white* 
1 most others of the Hat were unchanged 
[ to steady.

Manager, VjctorlaJ.S. C. FRASER.
We Want Your Listing.

seta rate case was not forthcoming 
caused some disappointment In view of 
the rather confident predictions that'
the 8. C. finding were being made___ ............ .................................
known to-day, but as a sort of offset I Canadian Northwest Oil ...
tc the same, the decision rendered with r£k.C.............
regard to the liability ef espreea CPUS-1 A!” J-. ÆTi -r——
pan lee In which ibe court enpfed*ed f, i,t,r national Coal * Coke .
the conviction that Inter-state laws | Mf-Olllhrray Cool ...................
w. ,„e,c„c overstate »...
matter at taeue. did mueb toward» ] HilfoMT patents ......................

! creating the Impri eetiin that the same c K P rtsberles ................
eppllcatlon would prevail In the de-lean. Pgt Sd. I-br. Ca. ..........clelon in the Minnesota rate ckee •hwjO.jMUl^urotturo^^.......

handed down. tSaN Boring Inland Owemery.
j High. Low. Bid. I Victoria-Phocnt* Brew,
A mal. Copper ......... -........... 7*4 C. Permanent Loan ......

IAtnn. Beet Sugar ................. ® 1 Dominion Trust Co.......... ••• —r -
Amn. Can. ................................*1 **4 1 Great Went Permanent (a)..lM.8S

| A mn. Locomotive ................ 1 Stewlfrt I-and  ....... . —....... \ *•
I Amn. Smelting  5f .ÏÎ* ‘L I B- C. Copper ..........................   ■ *•*
Aron Tel. A Tel*........... .* t»6 (Coronation Gold ....................... J

I Amn. Tobacco ..........................« 27» 2* Lucky Jim Bine ............. »
Anaconda ....................................*4 *1 * 1 Nugget Gold .............................. II
Atchison .................................... 1W1 k* W I Rambler Cariboo ...................... •*

IB. AO.......................................... l«i * M6* I'vl j Sfandar.l I seed ..................*■•••• 1*0
IC. P. 1L ...........................  *44 *1 I Glacier Creek ...................... .
| Central Leather ........................ »4 »* » I Portland Canal"......... . ........  «I
|C., M. A St. P........... ............ 1151 llf| 11S_ (ipowstorm .................................... 5*
1 Con. Gas ....
Distillers Sec.

Fairfield SnapsBid. Asked.

TLA
BUILDERS—Here is Something 

That Will Interest Y ou _..110 «

ue»

hiesdny Evening, January 7, 1913 W SIMSI US
us, i act

t7.5S 17.*business of the 17.* 17*Owing to the rapidly increasing 
Victoria Branrli of Alvu von Alvensleben, Limited, 
it has become necessary to enlarge along broader 
lines, that we may properly handle in detail the de
mands made upon us by our large clientage.

The Oerman-Cahatlian Trust Company, Lim
ited, has been chartered under the lawiJBf the Pro
vince i.f British < ulumbia with an authorized capital 
tal of $1,000,000, and tht; Victoria Office of the Alvo 
von Alvensleben, Limited, has been taken over by

1S.H H.M13.12 IS-22115* 1H $2300Lard-
28* [American Marconi .................. 4.1» S.M
*U (Canadian Marconi ................... t.W

2 I Bales Û09 International Coal. .**
"if I it % %

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
13 Chicago. Jsn. 7 -Cattle-Receipt». 7.1W: 
3*1 1 market slow and weak ; beeves, g> ,5«o|y <4;

ÎllVvss steers, western stbers.
r. TS4»*7 4«. Stocker» and feedsra, *4 4*tf7 BwTand heifers, *.***-*; calves. * 76*

I Goldfield Cone. 
O. N., pref........ OPEN EVENINGS

% % %Do., pref. ..............
Inter. Harvester 
Has. City Southern 
I*high Valley .WU-.

Cm MARKET!Vetro IIASA market dull.K. * .T, logs—Receipt 
mt; light 17

mariai son. 
mixed. *7 Stiff? U;

______ I I, eJW8.»; pigs,
6.76ÉW.40; bulk of sales. IÎ.WR. 5A

8h***tp—Hweipts. 27.MO, market strong to 
JA*. higher; native. R5»Mb»; wesb-ra. 
MnowW.IB.vrorlings. »-
tlv», *.sewi.»; wmlsrn. *.««*.».r n % *

FINANCIAL NOTES.
MIMnsgpullB roportg rash demand strong, 

good deroaroi for roHUng. . .L x m Uiuto dUoAidi says : Plenty or 
moiature now and more »now promised.

A dispatch (run, MlnnewFOtls say»: Cnah 
market getting strouger, now generally 
[lifted 10! cents under May for Bluestem

imnola. Mlaaourt, Wtarmi-'i,.

lower; light.
Having In tha wholneele market.raving in uw wiroww.™ ---

eteaagee have taken place in the cin, mar
ket Onions have advanced to ft 4» snd 
tIO wholesale, and lard is He. BA» U*c.. 
slightly lower than a week ago. Ashcroft

ft. C.
N. P
Pewasylvania

potatoes have advanced toPressed Steel Car

flan. Railway 
i Texas Pacific

PrstPs Coal Oil
the Trust Company.

no .»Hams (B. <!.), per lb......... .
Bacon IB. C.). per Ifc.
*4s»»s «Amertceni. per Ik ..
Bacon (American), per lb. ..
Maron «long clear), per Ilk .<
Reef, per lb. ...........................
Pork, per lb...............................
Mutton, per lb. .............. ........
I a mb. hlndcpiarler........ .
Lamb, forequarter
Veal, per 1A .......«............
■uet. per lb. .............. ...........

Farm Produce.
Freeh Island Eggs ..............
Eggs (Eastern) .iismtrom
Hotter, CdHWI ................... .
Better. Comox ........
Butter. Belt Spring ..............
Laid, per lb.......... ................ .

Western Canada Flour MDla.
Purity, per sack ......................—
Purity, per bbl...............................

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per saok .... 
goraj Houst ^iold. per. bbl. ...... •

Mr. Alvo von Alvensleben, president, and a 
large stovkholder of Alvensleben, Limited, is presi
dent of the new Company with the other officers 
and boaid of directors tilled by some of the leading 
loeat financial men. ./ "

It will be the duty of each and every member of 
our staff to handle the business of our clients in the 
future as it has been in the past in a way to give

2nd prêt C| «*IT, fi. Btrel
Utah Copper

yWw—t
Iowa, Kansas, snow to- 
Wednesday, slowly rl 

! west, not much chan* 
cast, balance fair to-nk 
with rising temperslur 

Mlnnvainills reports

Va. Car Cham.
West log Lous»*

1.K0O mH<*n* y »*n call
m she I -1240 »Total »* «• 22<>

NEW YORK COTTOI MARKET.
Stevenson A Co.)(By Courtesy F. W

New York, Jsn. 7. WW-EWI. F'» W .. 7_ T Ala.atatr. T,. *-cash hduees from country elevators w*g- 
iglng for cars.

Canadian vl 
year: Wheat.

High I x>w «"1o*e
.91 12WnM 12. «I ____  _____  21.247.ew» va. M),«4.0)0. vat».

m“'"wwt. tot»' Sl-
won; corn l.*l.»n. liK-rca»» 3II.W.CSrVigiTtr mmu. »*.•*. »«jwt

I wheat , lt,7.‘«>, .V- rra.' IH.«0 
Lorn SI7.«». Inrr*ar W W; oat» !*.«*- 

A New Tork til»patcl> ro,.: lamdon wn. 
|a-«m»ll haver «MU’. ILl.ffay ... - .

Knnsn t is covered with from 4 to- « 
Inches ôf snow, ample *4© protect the

Feb. .
March 
M»y 
July ,

HM 12
itM U-i

» U.4
them entire satisfaction, e ne

7S 111TB.«-B:IMt% * •%
In due time a Trust, Insurance, ltental and Loan 

Departments will be established so that every detail 
pertaining k> the kindling of real estate may be pro-

NEW YORK 81GAR, Ifood, per sack
Robin Hood, per bbLNew York. Jan
Hungarian. 'Royal Standard, per-.wh^at.teat. 13 3?'. moh orn people in Chicago say Iowa 

ing corn to Kansas City market 
present narrow differences under

Hungarian, 1 loyal Standard, per
Per bbl. .................... u ..............

r1vc Roses, per satek ..........
refined sugar qu

% % freely.perly looked after. NEW YORK METAL* Chk-.go wtti g.1 hrovy rm. Hre Rosea, per bbl.
Big move expected during next few week*. Them- nro the 

eheapegt huyg on the gtreet. Hee tta for p»rticitl*r*.
58Vi feet, revenue producing. Per foot........................  $200
100 feet, eorner,„ revenue protiueing. Per foot...............3400
97% feet, corner, revenue producing. Per foot...........  9500

•sal of Alberts, per, jM. ,.—> vn-i
Tin wxnk; »!«*• A PUZZLER.

Pewkfrnt Fro»t. of tho Homlltnn hoerd 
her trod», who, by tho w»y. I» a *"od 
MoViodlot. dnllKht» to toll » .tory of » 
Irortalii M-thodhit family, frloede el hie. 
[who orMoilonally pUy«l e (Me of rordo.

Tlyrr wa. a M-edn-year-old dauebt Ir 
Iho" Wme who Imd obtalmal A r«th.r

_____________ _ th,rd*re mmwtedxw of ttm rwrn- torn aboet
(, ,( .a fee do* j,'ii,,u*li 1.0 lYntemlior a few of the nome». 

,11» 14 *1 75 Bay 1 One day she came home and waked,why „ ‘aT. , ”' 4*» I profile «an, "O.M Bav. the Khw" at pub-
SLdtv'SLSi mrelink» Her mother tried to e.pl.ln 
i lead y, rsllroadn 1 ..But wi,y don’t they sing 'God Bave th«
_ $ Queen/ tooY*

frîNfU-Sïb •sal of Alberta, per bbl.I Lead. KStNAJS.^ B|je|ler^»7.aNS!.*.

NEW YORK MONEY. (

l New" York. Jen ‘T.—Cloec—Prime
morcnnttic imper *H • * *er cent.

M effet's Beet, per sack
Meffefs Beet, per bbl.

Pastry Flours.GERMAN-CANAOIAN TRUST CO Snewflske. per seek 
Snowfiske. per bbl. . 
Wild Rose, per sack 
n-tfVfl Stoa r--------LIMITED

PHONES 9445 AND 1444POET STREET. Wheat, par lb..
Klrtx « * .............
Basra ..............
Celery (local), dus. 
Grapes (fancy red 
Pasnegranatab ... 
Fig» SHb» bow.

Mnnan 11 add la. lb.
Rolled Oats. 7-ib sack
Rolled Oats. » lb Sh itmpe (Imported).Rolled Oats'. 4Mb. sack Crabs Ooeall. IVRetied Oats! SO lb. sackSPOILING THE FUN. •They do when a king dies and the UMb sackWHEAT RECEIPTS* said her mother.In a Montreal home a lew day* ago the Figs. 4Flhqueen rules.' Salmon Belli* lbil. M lb. sack Fig»! «-lb. boxes. I In. 

Figs, g'-ove boxes, par 
Figs. Vleena. per doe. 
Japan *» Oranaes. per 
Figs, pulled. Iln., eacj 
Figs, pulled. S 1“ ■ e«cl

WANTED
Liitinp of Stocks 

for Sale

N. B. Gresley

•Then whnt will they do when the Jack HollM Wh-nt. 10 IboWheat receipt» In carlo.de followtalk turn'd to the various -looadoro. lb. ........
Hole. lb. ............
Klope* I*
Balt Mackerel, lb.
HaJiblU (Auatratlan

I recked Wh*t. W Ibe 
Wheel Flabee wr per 
Whole Wheat Floor, II

|dl*r- wan the neit question.To-day Last Tear
• 4*Minneapolis

Dehlth ......
Winnipeg
Chi, ago ....

•DM you ever «a on a flahtne trip7" a At one time Nolan was reunoel for a 
poor widow who waa suing a construction 
company (or damages by reason of the 

I death of her husband. The raa- bad been 
, placed on the "day calender." but bad 
|been frequently postponed. Accordingly. 

_ Jby the time Mrs Casey had paid her fifth
To-dry Last Tear. lean, she wa» In an extremely p»*urt>-d

Or. ham Ftovr. » Iba
Gmhem Hoar. 10 lh* 090 ItDateshe raid.

•How do you tike each tripe?" waa Ibe 
negt question.

pec lb.Hoy (baled), per ton Date»! Tard.* * % t t.'l«l r MARKB-
MtddRngs. per ton Rtosw»-PRIMARY MOVEMENT* MIT-----  .

Connoisseur dusters, K lb. box•‘Oh, I’d like them all right.* Globa Arttchpkea VA#I II'■•»*— L — w-------- —
I Crown eolNee. PW boa
• Çrowa «aria*, tolb boxBliortk per tonof those tripe some «illy feol wants Crown cartons. »lb boxPoultry. Crown cart one, *-lb boxto Bab' Imperial Rilwlan clustersusually fervid es he fought agotnat the Local Peara OaU)Rests, perat fifty;Stntkhreker John Draw. Aha »•

aloe looks no more 
pllmented on this fl

d*, froment. i memas HI Jtfdge"I am estrèmeïy sorry.
Dugro. 'but your opponent 
[good cause for the adjournment. The cal 
'wtti, therefore, go over until to-morrow

__  __ It w.xun tlAIUIP " Mill dirt

New Zealand Creamery Rutter.

cr„i-.f' oil. par bo» .....................

Parsley, pet dW.^............ ..

«*“»,£lb ...... : —
t.Oiaag*........  ...........

pf Father Ileoly" would have 
hart shrift at the i ;,mts of iho

Orapefrult. 1 far 
Lemons, doe ... 
Oranges. *6 .....

'I try to koép *«•»■ •" 7M.4M*
flVKiigch 1» the istîfperennial youth.” 

TUfu I-
«4,00* *w.# *__, olnh

la’vely; ’’but might I ask w.an p- ^'iiul 
ivor#of thla coort?”
•‘Certainly, Mr. Nolan.”
-Will your honor kio«Hy sthop down to

wtm
Illustra tire of

laughing vn» day at the Melons ear#% % asnunM. ................. ••
Local Plume (proeerve). crateor BelM Mtegw offlro and Just tell Mrs. Oswy that youlARKEtCoff Mo.-igag-s Brown OnionsPrune Plume, crate V’allf. Auat.those arch-looking -Judgetve »*iJ*>oru«<] the

Patetd*. per ten«hrhanged? among otlwre—
e^rtflTa .loo--- "• — — -'MS »-■n.M -nit Hb 'A - A ». BilililtfVA Iti-ZI • Clftirfi sesmw asates?ing a barrel churchI^wystumdsry <ln% % %The bow-legged man smiled am! pok»d Turnfoe 1b 

•*f,re*.|« lh
Potatoes. I 
Potatoes. Ii

Tomato»»I*.bools the future Cliawcellor of the BxSpots,hlg forefinger deep Into the fkt man»» soft, itred hie «tubtooe anu.mHIc)m t<up Ta.- *d.;said ’Tteetu* tBd Mies Bille-Nan nag, Mm only daughterFuturea, «T./upl*. «
court, ’Tee guilty; I 
But. your honor, there 

tie motive am good- 1

Kllle-Hugh and the Hop. Ladyhe said.”—New Tork Tribunelowing one,' of Gwynfryn. tTrlecieth.Nanney,I done stole has expressed the Opinion -White »»fmS t 
fWe*î),»er» =

w df jofdlhftfy %pidi* F
\ *>#- mdirt )iop«W-Ikread wouki only mP»

^ Vancouver Island1 
^ Properties 

5t ^Securities Lt,°
V 1016 Government 5t.

itaidSn

y^ï.'itfPWo'iÉ «'ri ■

BANK OF Capital, ati paid up.

. Ha ■ •

MONTREAL uvd,ii$SArom''

Contingent Account
btahllahad Wl.
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for sale-articles MISCELLANEOUS.SALE-LOTSBUSINESS CHANCES.BUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS DIRECTORY PARTNER In .«taUl.hrJ bu«ln«M; inùlt FURNITURE—Bedatenda,

luItTHM are sold cheaper at
LOTS CLEARED br contract or dayBELOW MARKET-WOE B

tMo to Douglas street.EteJtetUSÜ
rord; 4 cents per word oer 
ts per line per month. No

‘‘SÏFSî'îSFïïîwJïfc.sent per woru per insertion,
One per month.

tVKRTIBBMlthis bead l ADVERTISEMENTS under this eemente excavated; all orders 
executed. P. O. Box 72. Tbd-

—— • ^ m w..«,aa u
•nd mattresses 
Bu tier’s, Bsqoll

be able to k« street. CloseA i0B.nr,.' a — _ .. _
ir wird per Insertion; I HeadIB cents per foot eai Esqulmalt Road.front

Street, than at any, other bouse In Vieper word: 4 cents per money secure; 
Jary. Box 371*per line perper line per m< ♦ Co.. Ltd..ARCHITECTS. 6l«pnFOR HUtfi-rPhone 4473.as±5gisiaw FOR BALE—Small meat store. FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ran|SOI fVntral >x 23, TiPiei.A.RJ.nu ma. it, » years' lease. FOCI. BAt -Fine high lot. 66x14», In best 

part of Bay. southwest aspect with 
•plendid >*kw„j>f aea and mountains, 
beautifully tiesd; $US>. on easy term% 
Imperial Realty Co., 5*‘Bastion Bt. 17

$1 down/fl per week. 2001 GovernmentDECORATING. HALL TO RENT, evenings, light free■gliding. Victoria. B. ART GLARE AHTNKU WANTED-Young man. with 
some artistic or literary ability and some 
capital, to take half interest Box 727.

Phone Piers, 430; ‘hours. 16-12 andtafcttlYF/T -1. ■flwnnts. fU FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANGINO.
tainting and Interior deonratlng. eee 
►rttchard, Cl John. Phone LSllt IN

ART QjROY CONCERTINA (English) thoroughly 
". laught by Fxpert player. InstrumentaBuildingarehlUri 213 Saywi lurohea. ipltal. to take half interest SALE wanted atAOKKEMKNTH FOR -------- -----------------

once. Large sum of money on hand for 
immediate ‘ "*
Hall A —

dwellings.■Ivate mack. Fort.WARREN." architect. *03 Ceo ROOM for two or three goodFLOOR 01 LE WB HA’ROOMING HOUSE PROPOSITION-Any- 
<*>e looking for an up-to-date place will 
do well to Investigate our private hotel 
as now for rent or lease, corner Cook 

---- ------- ‘ Pwrfttt Bros P

terms ^ ^contractors. corner View and DouidtNhrs «cèlent proportion toA tun ..»0 * *-----*-*---- 1RtMfU r-LSa[rial WÀXfrfE. Ami
Lueterlne Auto Polish.is m. Fort streetwith unsightlyBlock Vlc.h NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms paitoxine Co., Phone tM8. Wt Flaguardrorks and ctora. M &and Ftaguard material Included.■tor-acre lotsFOR SALE—Two (|t TURK for three rooms for $75, all 

The rep eon we s«4l so cheap Is be- 
we are just out of the high rental 

it. Note the address. The Standard 
lure Co., 731 Pandora Ave., lust 
Douglas. dit tf

erch1t*©t. Phon*Blanchard street.WATKINS, MILL WOOD. Garden City. Pttft■LW'V’O Green Bloch. Bqx 70», Times.BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS CAN APIAN PUGET SOUNDPhor.ce 213»and Trounce Ave. Apply Bo*an the 321 Say-A. E. JONES i 
ward. Phone

■lies Insurance.double load. CEDAR MILL UOAD^-Cloee to Hillside.BCTRIC BLUE Victoria. avenue, lot 46x138;It A ORIr* *TTH. 14 Promit "Ipc! 
Govern-nen* street. Phone IB

* CONSULTING ENGINEER.
ÜPT^nwfvTËî

street04. Central Bui pottery Wans. Stc. terms. $1.40. 'Ity Brokerage.10 printing, maps, 
surveyors* Inetrui FOR SALE—“HOUSES SEE JONES. CAPITOL JOBBING PAC- 

TORT. for office fixture# and furol-Douglao street.drawing fpr office l$£»^çbuvField TBs, <Lwnnd IWs ISLAND ROAD-Lot 66x162 to lone at rear 
tor $310». terms arranged. The City 
Brokerage, 131» Dougtal at reef. |I

ISLAND BLUB PRINT A map CO., baee- •ubdiv l.loa.liable c_p COX. PIANO TUNES 
Tnrnnr St. Pbon. Lira

MADAM MUOK. palmistry.

«enter Itroefl£%*££. m southall tfDrangbtaroen.ilnatlon Block.mont, Boywardeandld.itea for examination 
and marina OAK BAY—Beautiful « rootnoè bungalow*f*tl<mary onjleaf-» Lie

▼lew St. We pev highest cash price 
for second-hand household and office 
furniture, or will aril on commission
Phone *1, Jtt

BAY STREET-Lot 0x146 for $1.466. ternie-Beautiful 8 roomed bungs! 
$12.006. Beale. Ill Douginsto date. ROCK BLASTING 89» YatesThe City* Brokerage. St. Hours /j-ojn'y am. to t j>.m.all tfAND RULERS. Douglas street.J. PAUL.DENTISTS. BOOKBINDERS iltt Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. REAL MEN, TAKE NOTICE-PROPERTY OWNERS-We get quick i 

suite. If you have a lot oi* a house 
any part of the city you. wish to dtano 
of real quick, get in touch with ua wit 
out delay. National Realty Co., li 
Government street. (Open * efij 
from 7.2ft to t p m.)

STANNAHD AVE -Mrlit • an 
11.866; |.J nash. balance S. 12.
Box 716. Times.

CK^feaS HOMESITES- 
location. 52x142. vplen 
$1.4W Park View l>i 
rood, very ricnlrabL 
Gouge Mew Realty -'Co.

O. à 1. LAÜW bag remnsqd" 84. Andrew'str«T> BAur.-Mis rsïRWTO* ■ —— _ ,
BA • room bungalow, cement ha*fme|2l- 
furnace, modern bath room. * t*?t*t*1
enamelled wash tube, panelled dhUag 
room, built-in buffet, art gloss, beamed 
sellings, open fireplace, yes. and new 
electric fixtures, ail complete. It win

K y you to see this. Yours fee better 
mes. F. CUrb. MM Fernwood rood

ROOFING.
OEO. THOMAS, elite Slid È

itee end TVmrlaa 
C. Telephones: solide ted with the Dominion U H Dot»Note GENTLEMEN^Co.. Ill Cormorant ------------------ _ SUITS, coats, vests, rein,

overcoats, slightly used, cheat), for sale. 
909 Yatoa. upstairs.. ,J27

WALLPAPER CLEANED—Nr.n Ridence. repaired. Phil L<:n ■_________ 'B*
IP XOUR OLD HOOK LEAKS, why don't

Addr.eraser, n t«iw North
DERB ANO CONTRACTORSOfllceRlnck can tmrLOOK^Contnctbr and Mtiw. ÂH]im, e *» * m. te • p. m. HALL TO RENT. evenings. light free.

ApplyIL E. TUMMON. Mat*. t»r »nd «r.v.1___Æ_ - — ■ —a--.LI.. «.Ilm.fM flip.Jos. Parker. Phone Pfcr*. tmi; hours) 1AÎ2 and 2-g. gtclass subdivision or town properties. Ap-

ey agents,. The Negotiators. Limit -d. 
oyal Bank Chambers, city. |7

ENGRAVERS.
JAMBS 8 ja60 Hlllialehcd —If.BEV.S.A . architects; 

loved to Rooms 414. 415. 414. Hlb- 
» Building. Government street

Ç AND liTNH ENORAVtVO- 
1 work a epectalty Designs 
■the and business 
caving Co.. Times Building 
•v-d at Times Business Office.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS, eetl- FOP SALE-Substantial 1-r 
near B.C.E new suburban 
sell, at about cost of Uvprox 
value of land. Good land, fi 
ld-el for chickens. Apply

■lives Drive, choice 
lid view of Gorge,SCAVENGINGmates'free on all classes of work FOR SALE—Price $506. 13 In., four-side, 

Cowan moulder. In first-class running 
order; replacing with heavier machine.

|wgEmdj[nMÉMi|te Bridge

ffl. Times. BCAviNOINO Phone
Con tractors GAnDM^IfADB

cleared. Uwm* n
V DUNFORD A BON.
end Builders. House* bu 
efaüment plan. Plane, SP6< 
estimates. Ml Pemberton

AND KEPT4 Whittington.Ashes M*garl»gs and'Hllicuat roods. np«x-lallst» In 
district.

-yfetwli. B. C. 3Ü kinds dob 
tract or dayf5ÎÎ SALE-Just completed, a aeven-

• roomed bungalow on Oliver avenue, one 
block from Burnside road, one block 
from Gorge road, and close to Douglas 
street fountain. This house le_ etl^mod-

eepttc tanks made; con 
Irk. Ng Hop. P. O. Bo)SHIRT MAKERS.

IREAT HA I,E—$46 suits for $2». Indies 
and gents ordering now secure the above 
unsurpasa.Ml bargain at The New York 
Tatlora. 736 I’ort street. ft

English Oxfords. OAK BA Y—Owner I;*m gootl. level. <fr> lot.
56x128 to lane, t| b|.*ojkR frngi car; price 
$1.466; terms. $56«> rash, balance arranged 
P. Q Box 1167 ^ft

BAjtOAIN-N#ar JvefRrwt car' Ror.
, ence street. P.hOM to lane, clear, level 

and dry; price for week-end only $UP: 
cheapest on the infect; terms. Owner, 
H> fV»mberto«i Block. This b s snap. j7 

ONLY $4«6 buys 4ood corner lot.
Just the place for grocery store, and 
bargain at $1 «56. P. O. Box SSI. or

SHIItTH made to order.
sephyra etc. Javan, 
maker. 1*6 Chestnut Ave

l-'ncil ‘Tntte*VORAVER.îNKî1 ' shirtROBERT .7 P«>RTFR carpenter and
builder. Jobbing a specialty. Rea.. 31*4 
Steele street. Phon^ R2S62 JM

C’A PIT AT. .TOBBTVO FACTOBT^nmetT
try. rablnet-meker. all kinds of office 
and other furniture made to order, out- 
eld » Jobbing work, all kinds attended to; 
garage* built to ord»r; cement end brick 
work contractor for Alfr»d Jones. 1640 

Phone T.41».

customiwther. iffmd Heal Engraver. READY MONEY LOANED to buy or buildPhone IJM.iarf etrA^t. behind hooey; 524 Snywanl Building. 
HACKS built 1 vn 195.

em. with built-in Ironing boards, clothes
LAND SURVEYORS.

Sriibn nw<

FUB LINED COAT—Gent's; ddeal motor 
cost; $26, or trade for good class doth 

Box 3704 Times. j8
shoots. medleltie cn Phone Mil JttSHOW CARDS. •5660. $1606lyre In from FILM r'arefulty devebANYilance monthljWON'FOUR WtBtoWc. hn« »ur.hvlnlon end 

114 P'mbertea 
Ir Nelson. Ft

post cards.*1 OergHlock FortNicholls, r Haynes FOR 8ALE—2 pleve* cork linoleum, also 
1 Wilton rug, cheap. Box 741, Time*. JI6

123 Quadra street
STOVES. ETC. SKE BEALE ÂhotTT THESE-Btor, >nSCKCV ; KOOMKD BUNOAIAIW. ckwe In. 

fully modern. Apply owner. 25fl6 Prior 
street ________• __________ J21

Bfaselton Rockland ave IWi DOMINION MATCH SHAKES, fully 
9, for sale. This is first-class 
Advertiser; who wishes'$b build.

office for rept. View streetSTOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought.
enht ~er.d exchanged. Foxgord. MMr^nr.M:K * M^lRWWS,

Itl.h r„l.imbl.-. 1.1)4 
mt*. unity- mil**'r. manager. Cnanosf 
ngley xfreet P O.

South Fort Oeerge 
Mk. Third street.

Phone L18M.eN'MNÉV HUILDTNG. stock.

Oked to and from all etea
pt>pneL11tr.McGre- 8TREKT—6 room.BAY irquiYee rh» moiFOB OHTMNRV rwLDTNO and cement

work applv Chantry A Co.. Beaumont 
B. O.. Hequlmelt.

cement foundation, piped ‘ggagv$1.066: wli! accept M66 caah. No comma- 
alone paid. Apply Bor 3*75. Timer Office. 
Victoria.____________ ‘________________ J»

FOR SALK—laidlea’ bracelet». $8*6; dia
mond rings, $6; gold filled watches, 
$12.71; solid gold chains, $19.75; signet 
rings. $4.66; gold filled chains, M; ladles’ 
end gents* lockets. $3.7$; neck chaîna, 
$2.75; brooches, $2.50; ladles’ and gents* 
fobs. $2.7$; silver looking glass, brush 
and comb. $12.75; Jewel boxes. {4.66; 
opera glasses. $4.75; fancy clocks. $875; 
ladles’ silver watches. $3.56 Engraving 
free of charge. All goods neatly packed 
for Christmas. Jacob Anronson^ watch
maker and Jeweller, six doors below 
Government street. 572 Johnson street

SHOE REPAIRING.___
MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO. have 

opened up a store wt 575 Johnson street 
We sell, make and repair ahoee._______^

THE PROGRESSIVE BHOB REPAIR^

TRENT HTHRBT—56x146 U* lane; certoin 
money maker; price $1.356. terme Volin 
Powell. Pemberton Block. J7

RUBY IlOAIk—Clarke

etc., lot 44x116; $766 cash, balsa 
ranged. The City Brokerage. 131» raina, hotel *n<1 «•cwldcneee.

FORCHIMNEY SWEEFINO -------- --------- --------- subdivision, one
Idt; $S&6. term* arrange*!. Prince. 
(Talma * Jackson. 412 Say ward Build
ing. Phone 3666. Jt

DOUBli CORNEK- Topp and PaHflc. 
166x126, $3260. terms arranged. Prince. 
Calms A Jackson. 412 Hayward Bide. 
Phone 3005. Jl

KM AN 'htTiEFT off limaide Avenue, 
nice, high lot. 66x116; $875. P. O. Box

►W. two in 1 mil es fromLANOSCARE OARDENEW.
c. r?n«HSEN.

Arm. Plion.

rmMNSTt rr.*AN«p-lvfMtiT. ftaj. Fort street ear four rooms, hath, pan
try. Itesement. etc., lot 41x166. M-IO). MW 
cash. I>alanee 326 per month. Including in
terest. Imperial Realty Co., 546 Bastion 
street. _________ P

STOIlS TO REWnv N~l. MU Q.^lrm St INT— Adjoining Terry’s, on 
.. ft x 116 ft.; splendid eland 

for boots and shoe* or mHHnery store; a 
Leemlne

ÏNG * DEPOT has removed from TM 
Tates street to 1111 Blanchard street.pruning an<

606 France»
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK. «M »n« ntw pAtron.

Bros . Cl Fort street.lan*l**«»P'> HENSON A CO and Man-Mr r. hohday. f.rhb..
architect and garden designer, 
artistically laid out In town or 
Staff of skilled gardeners. OI 
414 Jones Ruthllng. Fort street. 1
17* P O Box I5»l.___________

Write h i-ki vey. mm ij. Mwt.

CHEAP HOUSE, close to car. four rooms.TEAMING. FOR ALTERATIONS. JobbhMakers of pantry, basement, fireplace, etc., 
ill»: $2.666: $666 caeh. balance as 
Imperial Realty Co.. 5* Baatinn

TRANSFER CO. ly to J. w.concrete building MeWTLLANronrms nuiHim* ---------- ——-
mente, fences or sidewalks constructed. penter. UK_____________ street, or Phone MM,

AN OFFICE TO LET In Board of Trade (
Building. Apply Secretary, on premises.

♦earning cor tractors. 147 City.
16 PER cHNT- lue pro.luring bust

TIMBER LAND BROKER.COLLECTIONB._______
MFRCHANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA 

TION collect* ereounts. Judgment* 
note», bad debt*. We am credit mei 
with the b-e« - frrencea Ml Pembert*w 
Bldg Phone WHO «t H

FOR SALE—New. modern. 7 room houae.
furnace. Hose- Itt H.MJ wM4 bandla 
Phone R4705._______ xtaMm

MR. WORKINGMAN,

ness property In HR rapidly gnu 
section of oak Bay 1M 36x125. 
two stores renting 
month. Owner offers 
days’at $6»6.
Brow . Ltd.. 12

DAW> R MACEARLANR llmb«
brffcr. ISi Union Bank BvlUIns AlllfLANDS!-apt: ; dardkker-J).,J. WILL ANYBODY INTERRSTED In th«FURNISHED ROOMS.

fwTTiEtlon of a H11,H*‘, Society plea*, 
communie» te alt* w Hearn. W 
Rlonclined .tract, or S Mead.. P. O. Bon

Randy. French land*ap._archltert and 
sardenci . Ivrmcrly of Parts. 
scape, new gardens, orchard»; 72» Pan
dora Are __________________

îuîi*. Ôta
lawn, mode and «ardrn. srt .tlralW 
laid ont Orchards primed and oiled. In- 
soring vigor 

thl* proposition. FURNISHED BEDROOMS, single of
double; breakfast If deal red; modern 
'bouse, dose to Fort street car. Apply 
Mt Pemberton Block. Phone $8. Jll

IcCutcheonA 5 room, modern bungalow for $3.1»; 
only $356 caah. bale 
You'll be satisfied If 
tontine. Jenklnaon A —
Phone 3416. Open ermtoga._________ j P

9x>n BA LB-At a aacrlflce. madam seven

TYPEWRITZR8.
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 1420. city.VTCTORIA iu buy from Bal-

OOhD. LEVEL AND DRY LOT on Ber-—All kinds of TP TOU WANT teCUETOMS BROKERS VERT COMFORTABLE ROOM for two 
gentlemen, on car line. English cooking.

with thet» Nia-ton avenue. Oakland*, terms.■ ' «.I*— • W^M*** — . _ .
mr.^"^-rr,,vu’:oUMrTAVTFH RROff . cua*oma gam street

homes end whocorrespondew
ANUKLES is only i;roomed house, cloee to beach and, perk. bouoi a they hoveTRUCK ANO DRAY. TritNMHED ROOMS, doee In. 

con venir nr ♦«. terms motleralo. 
Queen*» avenue.

Straits from victoria re ran erllTÎOWBI.L >OR EALB-LIVEETOCK.ALFRED M walls panelled end papereff^a you I lots for $166. with only $26 caahagent.comm lee Ion VTCTOl [oi home in s good n«l«l.borl,ood *61 Tlmeo BlockJohn A. Turner 8 Co.>lephone 18S'nL'wm*'"'* FOR 8ALB Jereey cow. 4 year» old. fresh.Let ua show yen thisLEGAL. FURNISHED BEDROOM. with heifer calf et foot, giving 3 gale!Hdsterman.TURKISH BATHS bath, suitable for one or two gentlemen.JAMES RAY Near waterfront, on South 
Turner street, a premier bom relicST A CPOOLE. b«retail- mil k.ORA PSHAW Quirk Bros.. Royal

Oi Button t. Yin gels TURKISH BATHS Nr' POR BALE R.I1.W. drllyrry hors.. Intill* fir twousual terms.r.iTT,
cask,
Box

RENT—A furnished room•wedlah Massage Chiropody aBI1HWOÔR 1421 BroadfirrSmiv fisher "Ç FM. J WRIOLF.8WORTH.
street. All kind* of freeh. 
smoked flah In season. Ph

condition ;
Rlarkburn.

can be seen workingarranged; close Burnaid Investment 2514 Bhethourne street.ly Masseuse In attendancesalted and Apply 1463 Hamley street. J»irrlEpr* Ibl'dtOM, tK Trounce Ave. FURNISHED ROOM, m Mlrtil*sn strrrf
And w^l huIlT FOR HALE—TramKVIUFIKI i general purpose

T Peatt. Col wooALBINA 8TRKET-56X.H». C
Heanldi care 4 minute*; $766. | 
discount for all caeh. Phone <

•A very coeytent Ofllce end Phene RillWATCHMAKERS ANO JEWELERS. very cheap. I wood P OM. F. very modern, jfdnehoitaTpMkb ' <*•••* Bt. earTlnDRY CLEANING. NSWICK-Beet let*
l'.ar «Iral^tsSS EBMlSj Phone XSI4.NEW HIrVBS A TCI.FRR. suCMsora to A.JJHjt kM pM OfOttawa.irold Fisher. strictly first-etoae. Ft»R SALE—Three itioe steel spangled•MAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners.

garment cleaning, altera- $4. Mi. Shmasuklufac- prlae stock.Jewelrya specialty. Phone «17A BIO BUY on Cadboro Bay road and Douglas animates.MEOICAL MABBAOB
IR AND MRS BARKER. M* Fort sT 
surgeon rHropodieta All foot troubles 
pelnlewly treated by expert operators.

gents’ garments ouron ladles*. First-class workend repaired. scIndinaviah4» this store elle StWe eetl end dtfltver. ; j*«*r m.Mith 
McQamard. .FOR HALF-Airedale terrier, é mentheguaranteed. $1.7*; |-1 $ 11 Fra note A Hawkins. heard. $8* e week.

WATCIl-REPAIRINO-EkSart «* •* *4 Toronto street.
LTIFUL t ROOM HOUm
tsrwwsd. onrlMktas *Mk

IOTON ROOMS MS Fort St., mtmmmWHliRC' 6aN Y;OU BEAT IT’ Wr ran ROOMS ANO BOARDOYINti ANO CVEANINa Drop In end get an water.hot and coldFort Bt.in Kllburger.estimate. eell yqu « lot* In Port Angeles, where 
everything Is booming, for the rldl—'— 
price of $1*. WHh only $» cash, 
pay you to Investigate this snap.
M6 lots sold In the last 16 day* 
week only at this price. John A. *

Bay; only $».«•». ever fear». clothes cloeeta In every room; moderate-Cleaning.
Ladles’ fit

"MODERN’* ef the Welch Just>r the sign 
Blanchard.

BOARD AND ROOM for workingmen.E MCDONALD, maawur. Royal Swedish W fins gs rasent 
i Theatre). Phans

repairing. Phone 1144 Oscar street. Phonem o v •im ♦
NEWLY furnished mhdem rooms. $KJ6Phones 1783 and 4655. Over7* Yale*. WINDOW CLEANING lurdeckHA fit—Take scalp Junction of Douglas Bt. end TABLE BOARD, terms moderate.DON’T IjOmt YOUR JAMES BAT WINDOW CLEANERS •tr*t .nfl OrtlUj. lot ml. mr'treatment*; the beet system. Mile. Ber

gen. »p*riaH»t Hlbben-Bmie Bldg.. Oov- Fl <7 STFAM r»YF WORKS-The lareeM
dyeing end cleaning works In the pew- 
vines. Country nrdeie solicited. Tel 
M8 I. C. R-nfrew. preprteter.

**t aim “-t *111*. i™ MMM-
J. Martts, NT A afreetItère"* II. K el way. 144 C< g co . mreliable MOUNT PIjEASANT.furnishedTHE COI.VMBIA-Flrwt-vtoa* 

ream*, steam heat .and runn 
Rates. $4 per week and up.

. private boarding
—.  ------- street, near Cook
and facing Rockland avenue; 
lodern convenience and attention; 
malty well furnished, excellent 
and select patronage. Phono

BT.. OAK RAY-4 room NOW li THE TIME to buy In Port An-street.
irge. light own lots ell over the townelteI ASS AO F-R. H. Barker. MS Pert «treat, 

from the Nitlonal Hospital. London, re
ceives ■

street.A TTENTI ON—To __ _____ ___flxüer**
Mpectous veranda, situated on e large

’ -*-*---------- lot; thle to a most com-
> to oak Bar «r and 

Immediate sale $4.756,' 
Wm Dunford 8 Sen.

Phone 4»4I_______ JjJ
YOU’LL BE"SATISFIED If you buy from

Broad and Pandoraand acme in outside additions, which we
fee window cleaning and :

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. eight lota at a itme DUNKuMR-«5-ii^rrrtS«r~F5SSMare wiling cheap;laits patienta for $128 the! Is the 3 for $1* caah. andyi4inv«TTO’? 4L EM PT/IT MENT rooms, hot and cojd running water.ftfRS F.ARSV AN. i| bathe.electric these are not 16-foot lota either; only SO Lo-date house. Specialwater heated.WOOD ANO COALmedical massage. sc heel. Open Gils evewlaito go at this price. Ixty large, dandv rooms ROOM AND BOARD for three or fourwinter rates.ferme arranged R H. J Mason, corner oÎËFEÏ155 from 7 to 8VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT apectaMe young men. T33 Discoveryand Quadra streetPhone t»16 HillsideMECHANOTHERAPY. BUREAU. TO T.ET—Furnished $2 andPhone IJ1T6Help wanted and supplied.
FURNISHED ROOMS.MORRISON. M. Apfftr W YMMiwr «tt—t with board, eiiklnson A Co We have aRaitonttnr. J<T V WTNG ON 1746 Government streef « fivrs FOR $16»—$56 real., $1» a month. 

Thl# la an opportunity. ■
John A. Turner 8 Co..

convenience.mechano-tli»rapy. osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic di**a»*s treated. Consultation 
free Plion* 4661 HI Fort street

Michigan etreet.ENGLISH LA DUirll. ul»rir «eod kur In » fully maA.ni. hsv. nlr. .Mrenm;
BOARD ANDVACUUM CLEANERS IIS Blfonvacant, fireplace. ROOM, terms moderate.261 Time» BlockEMPTjOTMFNT* RUREAU-Wafi" iplendld view; prise only $1.6*. terms te etreet. Fort street oar line.4UTO VAUUUM CLEANER. PksaaLèffffTal A Co . 663 Ftaguard St P O. Bex Baits nti WANTED GautHman to share room withJAMM BAY HiA SPLENDID LOT on Davie afreet, nearTïk£u£r,S STÆ.’SSS* Fort street. tocs lieu.MUSIC. FamilyFURNITURE MOVERG ite bode, full board.

Cameron Investment A•REVITT TfOTHWELL muoleal IftetCU- 
ment mak»r and r»p 
Chambers. 3(7 Pender St.

A IJMC transfer, ex-
tag Padded

JEEVES BROS
press and gei FOR SALE—ACREAGE ROOMS.Y. W. C. A.Irer. Hartner 

Vancouver. J14 McLeod. North street.KLTîff.vane for moving furniture OOLWOOD—Cloee to station. 4 acre# en *6 CASH and IM monthlv bave i Me In4f ANDDf.fN. FURNISHED ROOMS-I*anjo aeS plane taught B 
’talerbum. Phene ISL 4M one Of the. fa*teat growing cities In theLilian .Wt 6 years. Thl» la half under market price HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ». eh mwa iwui . her hi aiding room.

breakfast If desired; bath, electric lightWest: tie* for 4 lot* John A. Turner AJÉPSEM*S TRANiiTER-We have op-to- Dunfôrd A Son. Ill Union Bank Tlnvea Blockfor furniture end FURNISHED heueek
convenience*, rent

Plum» 4542OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN. IZrT MSxIM f.V MM oah. helew. WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSiho moving; else LODGES 1644 ACHES on (lie corner of BurnsideOffice corner 16* Hillside AiP O Box 1414 J7ed; cloee Wlllowe Ar.
x’g'rDoMS-IiP BLTTH. rtBwSiatteB and Wllkenwn made, beautiful view of 

Portage list. Po- ^ * ' *—*—
Mct’utcheon Broa..
St. Phone 2974.___________________

ACREAGE worth while conaideiing.

BKIOK MACHINR WAMTED-PntmBrremment and Broughton. BERING In town, fur-■ yeanf experience, 
equipped eetabltekm FOR RENT—HOUSESMl Michigan Street. Martin machine.of the beat every convenience; ee power 

What hainace healed,Ltd ^ 136» Douglas ive yew 4a offer? P. Ofurnttire for.RKNT-7FURRir*. COURT CARIBOO.ment to-dav tie. She if sold within week 70 Brough WANTBD-A lov. fOHT-tthMles! bufcëtwnuss-rm fmm. Sm imnnM FURNISHED HOySBKEBFING ROOMSRUBHC STENOORAFSER Itr BumeMc and Wllkl carriage or phaeton, to ill a horse 0107 BlanchardHOUSE TO LET; Ml Phoenix place.scree, with elegant View Mastohurat.P. Nathan. Fin. Secy.BAILEY, pubhe ilr. English
teFor sale exclusively ToruntoSt-V w* T-A*. _r»iA«,

M srs?
•antral Building. JUNK K or Cutcheon Bros. ^BT-*-Furnlebe4. 6 Vemwei, .aKT.LiB'iL.' r * "IifSTENDGRAPHER—01e» -*- .ygbfMai 4 to 7 weeksPhone 074. Apply 0 Oatarlo etreet.WANTED Scrap brass. copper, etae.

id aft kinds of option of buying fiârnltuçr. 
Pandora.IDEAL SUBDIVISION. Hey Park, Cot wood. B.’Reurke, en 6» w El'itNliirEN, If. B mi r.iMTÏ S

1 Bex 08 
magnificentmile circle, all cultivai.,. „ 

vlvw, beautiful oak end maple 
of the prettiest places near 
Apply W- Le Llevre. Royal <

Yates etreet. WANTBTV-Good prise given for fat hen».fGtoST Ft>ll RENTVictoria t«nk Agency.
FOli RENT-TWo furnished hmiaekeeplnggalow, romplcte fan 

Mock from car Uni 
Realty Co.. $17 Tn

■tveet. chickens and ducks.SHORTHAND *£AiEt!tffro ■‘ta » new. private house, all Con
ner*. $12 per month. Fftwrth house 
Arcadia etreet. Cralgflower road.

STABLES.HOStTIIAND—The rapid and perfect aya- 
tvin has »d on the world-renowned Pit
man’*; the great demand for stenograph-

VlNfBD^Mlt kM Brawn DfLr.A S *TABl.B*. NI C^puri FOR SALE—Two or three acre! of good
■0g|0S|0m»ue4 and touching on 

ctrkj car line. Box No. 236.

d^piy. gtatlngTO RENT -Six room bungalow, doee ton* 344. Livery, 
ilture mo vine a Montague Earbor.ORDER OF THB BABTBRN STAR noua*it»»p»ng

no viiifwrvEi.
Nicely furnished"114,667 Phone 3137. " f9

RKKT ^i roomeil bungalow, iièctltf 
t. near car Flint A Co.. 50 Brough-

THE TO l - FTthe B C. Island. 0 C.gaa. phone, hath. 
1344. 1643 Pandeea.

meets
at • o’clock la K. of P. Hall.Celle for Visiting COW»[CHAN^-to d*v or night. ih^^houeakeeptajiPOR ■ kkNTL.IwwB Apply.KD A A-eNtge eC the WH FlmiwrdTO RENT-Fin. EÜlflEP-rfililbYDmirla* street jair ' pkali0». meets 2nd and 4th housekeepingVotnM. hatlk toG^graphic School. 426 Sayward Bldg, 

phone Î361 Touch typewriting. San 
time and learn the beet; the best 1* at 
ways ttie cheapest. Positions not morel, 
promised, but guaranteed.

RICHARD PRAY. Livery. minutes’ walk ffom THREEBoarding StaNea. HELP WANTED—MALI Une, I* per month. Pwtnertpn 451 Parry street, near Michigan.street Gtahley avenue.notice, and tally-ho coach. etreet.130 GovernmentA Muegrave, RENT—Front bedroom and sitting for excavating for aWANTBD-Two live, energetic FOR WANTED-*Phone 461 teeptag. gas. modem 
illy. 544 ToroWo SL.

light houeekiI o o Apply Atove Works.fewndat^a.LAUNDRY rate family.314. Hayward Building, bt 
o’clock Tuesday morning.

FORtun FAMOUS GREGG SHO
Taught In over 3,00 schools. OBIITI *UM HEM. end board.acre. N,wcon\b. Swn Tjlk^ JT

FOR RENT-I raomnl houa., IH7 Sh.b*.
STANDARD STRAM LA UNDR la aelet family, la -tofalty NerlbRtITTB al kn»a.k.«Bla» ronma. fiiral.)<r<SMART BOY WANTED. Apply I» F>Vle laundryIng: bookkeeph Douglas etreet. Box TIT. Times.FRATERNAL Uieiaaaes. Thorthan 

Business Institute.
Victoria Were atreetman. ward etreet. Vlctorta Waet pnsmva FACT—HIsbaat oaafc farM V>mr etreet. meets at ■agios’ Hall.

r jKLr,f.T»v.
St.: R. A. Murrent. aeer

etreet.TO LET-Two $ room, modern hoUeee.WANTED AT ONOB-G^od baker tor
THREE housekeeping room# to letDelta street., only $3» month.MANUFACTURERy AGENT. Standard Bakery, Oe- WIH call.trunks, etc.

DANtFI/S SHORTHAND-Why
and take six months of your tlnu 
us you can learn the beet wyei 
earth for $46 in two months.

Phone 2011312'IhFegp PI. Humboldt etreetkANUPACTITRERi' AGENT WaWkI>-A youth, for reel eefato livestocic""" VâttmÇKreSt.*mvntnj{».TWO FURNISHEDHELP WANTED—FEMALEK It son Light; theseèdng: The Klleeg 
Dictating Machines. LOST AND FOUNDk Apply 410 Quebec etreet.ope wlth e knowledge of type- '^t^d S&HaroldOffice.

our. Teiupnune xgir. I*NSrth'ArkUéM*,,"l~T,‘tt Irving.Wm the perty that either
WANTED TO HENT-ThwMT Northrakarn to the Turkish Battis.M1TAL WORKS houae ar flat. ParUeularm to P. o. Be*Reward. imp cask. Queen rharlotto ONE LARGEWAJITEI*—A■nrw

■ t—arardrd- Vt Qwwn'*

iDiFie Tatoa.
TOO #aW4 KIaWOom» read. HOUSEKEEIMNO ROOMS Mi Fort SL

A OEWEétlL1 «IOoTemment atreet. .tor P. O.TAXIDERMISTS. £te£ ÏpWSSfatally of four, all grown up. TWO ROOMS.*E SALESMENforhilady’sLOOT -Satufdai Box 70. Time* Office.SrfimtïtT PAWNSHOP firet-ctoMYatoa and ~I1 — K~a I-m.I Vf IlfllH InlSM VETS.Apply at the Furnltare Dr-atrweta Return to 06 Mary street. ‘UKNI8HRD
objeettan to

gty 015 Montereypartaient. David Ipenoer. Limited. NICELYLOST-On Tuesday. Jan. 3rd. aboutVOICE CULTURE. I WILL OIVBWANTED-Youth, to %0SSLi
mathad ml minting. IM MrnaMa atrwt. I» apd raealy» WANTED-Girl., also sorterSOLICITORS to..:-t:—. SOLICITORS to handle the beatDIHECT0RY.r - * •BfflWeiriiaa

APVBirnSEMl WANTED—PROPÉRTV.Tgi^jar4 TO RENT- Foar unfurnished reotne, on
•M par month, uubv '•l+ÜAYl6Nt WANTED—FEMAL

HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER. OPto Or «
moomes the ear W ANTED—ApartmentÇ. P a BookLoerr-Dae.PLAETERINQ CONTRACTOR* 0th. between

ts Hotel, s teal Cook.
and the WanYeo^hôusexReturn to
aultably rewarded. GOOD INSIDEaye. and Iioin rtrert. CLIENTS W,
•rruATiows wanted—male

wants etèedy 1-^“TTT-^r—
Ttret-ctoee’i— ‘__1 — '■ ■ - _. _ -j 'jam1 ■YirTCHtrAfFTrUMBIWCI COH round, Kk p. o.i

•LJOL,
1ZÎÎÜÛ

<- i't *3r*.

J

(
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GET IN RIGHT
LEIGHTON ROAD. 60 foot lot. near car line; only .............»...|1*00
HVLTON STREET, double corner, a block from two ear line». Price,

only ......................... ......................................................................... ....#3500
AMPHION HTRESTT. yi—-■«ff " 'tp'llillii..........
A 611'll ION STREET, a double corner; only ................................#3500
FOUL BAY ROAD. 76 feet, close to two car lines; only...............#3400
GORGE, a pair of high, beautiful lots, overlooking the water. The two,

only......................... .................... ................................. ...............................  #2200
ROBERTSON STREET, a pair of beauties at. only. each, for quick

turn ................................................................ ...................................................#1650*
RYRON STREET, three dandy lota at. each ....................................#1700
ACREAGE—2 1-3 acres (2 street frontages) residences and outbuildings.

near Hoys' University. Only ................. ................... ...................... .#8000
ACREAGE. 70 acres between Union Bay and Sidney at. per acre. #750 
If you do all your buying in 1913 with ue you will always get In right, 

as we have six men looking up good things for clients, 
j Business and Apartment Blocks Financed.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Room* 214 and 215 Seyward Block. -—-v

ii ill. mm
2 TO ITM HOUSE

NAVY AMENDMENT IN ' 

HANDS OF MR. MONDOU

Commission on Pelagic Fish
ing Compensation Re

ported Probable

C.N.P. Ry.

“Alla Vista”

The choice of Saanlcli 
acreage, rich soil, good 
view. transportation;

Via ta.•Alta

REAL ESTATE.
CAN YOU DELIVER any lot on Fairfield

rrà<! for lew than |l.s»i? We ran sell one 
to-day for N.676. adjoining Richmond 
avenue unitb. Fairfield road la being 
wUl. nrd » feet, double car track* are to 
l*e laid in spring, and the whole of the 
road is to be paved and aid -walked first 
thing this aprlng. This lot will be worth 
S2..A) In fa», Phone 2*2. Mr. Grtnv 
invwl. _________ *

FOR SALE-We have a splendid 5 roomed 
bungalow -fbr aal"*. located does to Cook 
atreet rar line; price 66. «0. term» excep
tionally racy. Superior street, we have 
one of the I» -sf buys *6 thts street, full 
hUrd lot an.l modern alx nxmied liouse. 
Prk*e compare* well with those In this 
locality. Empire Realty Company. «41 
I- ort street.J7

BEACH DRIVE—Sfi feet frontage on this 
l the city » finest driveway, only g,<g. on 

terms. Herbert Cuthberl A Co., S3» Fort 
street. J9

REAL ESTATE.

REACH DRIVE—Corner of Belmont, and 
u\ . riooktftg Oak Ray. 291 feet frontage,

Ottawa. Jan. 7.—It Is understood that 
Hon. F. D. Monk will net be able to 
take his seat this season owing to the 
condition of his health. He Is under 
the care of a physician and has suffer
ed a complete breakdown, it Is likely 
that the amendment to the naval bill 
which he would naturally propose If he 
were In the liouse asking for a refer
endum. will be moved by A. A. Mon- 
dou, member for Yamaeka, who moved 
to a somewhat similar amendment on 
the debate on the speech from the 
throne. It is not expected he will get 
more than half a dosen supporters.

G. H. Barnard. M. P. for Victoria. Is 
asking the government on behalf of the 
seal hunters of the coast for a royal 
commission to Inquire Into the ques
tion of the compensation to be paid 
under the treaty of 1911. prohibiting 
pelagic fishing. It Is expected that the 
commission will be appointed. The 
American government under the award-

»nd t^o ^44 ta Canada. Jmi- ihSL
tbbeft it Co.. «35 Fort ~ uum t.i cmyears. Herbert CutUbeft i__________ _________

BV1U>H’K AVK.-t.1ose to Uplands and 
new car line; 1-3. 6, 12 and 18
months. Herbert Cbthbert it Co., «35 
Fort street. P

Canadian sealers do not want to get 
held down to this amount If greater 
damage can l»e proved.

lioWkr.lt AVE.—Corner Humpslilre load, 
pvr 1.T2 f ‘et. with fine oak trees, only 
6t.li*>. on terms. Herbert Cuthberl * Vo.. 
t.;lô F ort street. _________________J9

A SNAP un Charllva street. 5)xl26 for 
$Lzfct; terms, on.* and two years. Her
bert Vuthbert & Co., «35 Fort street J>

----- 3-----.... _».yy=—. , moi on FLORENCE STREET-Just north ofWAtERF RONTS «I from WM to * 'JV* ■ Kort street., SOxiy tor «l,l*>. Herbert
«h» «..J a ’ Cuthberl * <at Kurt street. P
Inlet». These pfK<« wera fixed a > -*»r ——---------------------------------------------—■—-
ago and for tlieee prop *rtt«» âre very a CHEAP CORNER-Florenc > and llaul- 
* he«D. Island Investment Co.. Ltd., gay- tain street*. ûuxl2l>. for ♦I.SUO, usual terms
ward Block.   J* làerbvrt tlithbert * i'a, «M Fort Ht. j>

,, uv. i . rn in Richmond Park. We still tBVKNS STREET lx.t «M», modern & 
liave 4i few in this exceptionally fine re- room bungalow, cement foundation and 
■ktrnt'hVdistrict at this price. Give us («sentent, and is ptp.*d for furnace. Our 

. .11 to-dax Island Investment Co.. J lister not-s this a snap at 84.77*». on terms, tail to-ua>. i» . r{ Herbert Cuthlferf A CO. «5 Kbrt St. J3

N. M'GILLIVRAY DIES 
ATNEW WESTMINSTER

Lady McBride's Father Was 
Well Known in Fraser 

Valley

The death occurred at New West
minster of Nell McGIlltvray, father of 
Lady McBride, who, with Sir Richard, 
Jeft Jfost evening for the Mainland.

Mr. McOilllvray, who was 83 years 
of age. was one of the best-known 
pioneers of the province, having come 
to Canada many years ago from Inver 
n*&, Scotland. After living for some 
time in Ontario^te moved to British 
Columbia and settled In New West
minster twenty-three years ago. For 
the last few years he had lived quiet 
ly In retirement, and «up to the time 
of his death, despite his advanced 
years, was very bright an<elert-mUid 
ed. Through his long residence In the 
province he was well-known, particu
larly in the Fraser valley, whfre his 
demise will be sincerely mourned by 
many. Mr. McGiUivray Is mourned by 
four sons and two daughters: Duncan 
McOllhvray. Vancouver; Jack McOlT- 
Itvray, Ashcroft; Archie McOilllvray, 
Winnipeg; Christopher McOilllvray, 
New Westminster; Mrs. A. J. Bell, of 
Chilliwack, and laidv McBride.

The funeral took place this after
noon at 2 o’clock from the residence 
of C. Montelth. 32* 8nndringh»»m 
street. New Westminster, to the Ma
sonic cemetery.

VICTORIA
WEST

6 room bungalow, Just completed, 
cement basement with furnace 
Corner Joseph and Agnes Bts., 
one block from car; 9769 cash, 
balance as rent. Price. .$*>000

J. T. REDDING
It! Catherine EU Victoria West 

Phones 2299 and LISSE

PRINCE IN PUBLIC.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 7.—The Russian 
Imperial Crown Prince Alexis, with his 
father, the Emperor Nicholas, this 
afternoon attended the distribution of 
gifts from the Christmas tree to the 
Cossacks of the bodyguard at the 
palace of Tsarskoe-Beloe. This was 
the crown prince's first public appear 
ance since his illness and disposed of 
the reports that he had been sent to 
the south of France. .

. REST liL’ Y jn tll< 
t i-s of walerfi-oeit.

Ltd.. Hayward Block.
PORTAGE IN LET WATERFRONT-A 

lot with a r-n-teut frontage oh thûAJdrg.* 
btsdwalvr» and a retool depth for 
81 «50 «-asy levins. This ia below ta« 
aatM «ad «U1 liut onl, » r.w, itaj;». 
l.lan.l Jtivpatimnt CW.. Ltd, H*yw«»»l
bi»h v _____________________________ 5

|W*-Hll.UiHlK t/ IT8, In » d-trlct «if,
. there ar no others under %i.OOO. Thev. 
are lark • level ami with a flue '!■ w 
adjoin new Normal School site- IgU»d 
Investment Co.. Ltd . Hayward Block, y

W POSITIVELY THE 
flh>oke district Five 
wlR« St h-sst one elrared : Hogg to VtH«g- 
and C. N Railway; lions**. chlckswS 
anti tools ; a going concern. »t «2.3W. easy 
terms Island Investment Co.. Ltd. 
Bay ward Block. JÇ

■NAP—James Ray. eight room-d, modern 
heoae. full bosiutu-ut. rmient floor, fur
nace. gas stove, 97.M9; fully furnished. 
fgtQft: quarter cash, terms si ranged. 
Apply 110 IkmilnUny Hotel.________ J13

IT HAM JUST BEEN FIMHHED and Is 
now ready to step Into. 6 room. «ear. 
Cah for no bungalow. with front halt, 
also a hall dividing all rooms In centre, 
beautiful fireplace, built-in buffet, pan
elled walls and plate rail, handsome 
electric light flxtnrrs Installed, also wtn- 
i)ow shades, furna* ■ and full concrete 
bas*ment, c,entent walk all In. fine, 
large, level lot and all fenced, one bhx-fc 
from car and close in. pries foe a few 
days |4XrA very easy lerma llett-r ar
ea h* • to see it. Call Mr. Cole to-night 
or to-morrow. Telephone 411. J8

BYRON STREET—Lot 64x126. well built, 
six loomed houee. cement foundation 
,.nd basement, furnace, etc.. dining and 
lit ing room panelled and well finished 
throughout. |6.00«. easy terms. Herbert 
Utrttn» •it A Vo.. «B Fôrt street.-----------JP

A REAL SNAP on Clover street and on 
»asy terms; thoroughly good the room
ed bungalow, close to Musa street and 
the water, very well finished throughout 
with panelling ami beaming, basement 
finished and piped for furiwv. 91.769; 
tabu .-ash. balance 850 per month. Her- 
bvvl Cuthb rl A Cd . «36 Fort streev p

CRANMORB ROAD—New and modern « 
r<k>med house, with cement bwseitwnh. 
furnace, et»*., living room, dining room, 
hall and den. nil have hardwood floors 
end panelling, on«* of the beat built 
houses in the ully; only .«7.600. and. only 
II.MO cash. Herbert t**.Uht»ert A Co., «3R 
Fort street. _____________ P

IBM jCASH Wrtl buy 
roomed hungak.w.

new. modern, fmfr 
every . < wnyrnDm*.,',

first-i la sat locality, balauee <25 monfblv 
Box 7». Times. • ,r ..4U

AT A 6ACRlFlCE-Lot <:<hcl9«l. m 
Burnside car line. Harriet road, through 
to I>.ivin street •double frontage); b*vb»w 
rnark-d vnltte; prb * «1.*». terms.srrang- 
,<d. Hurry. A. D. Malet A Company. W

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Central Bldg.-
* W. rnnSKIi of ~Sni BUok?

wood 126 ft. on Hlllshle by 94 ft. on 
Bl«. kwowl ; 812.«W epsy |erms Ander
sen St JuJ.b, Room 7. Green Btm k Broad
street. _ _______ ____ , I?

RICHMOND A V EN Ü E- - J ust south of 
Foul Bay car. S«-foot lot oh Improved 
street, 81.8». easy terms Anderson A 
Jubh. Roorr, 7, Orson Block. Brood St. J7 

CIXiHK IN HOME—Pembroke street, war 
Cook. « roams, modern, lot 01*13»; 8R.«09; 
91.260 cash, balance easy. Andersen A 
Jubb Room 7. Green Block Bi oad^l J7 

FOR FA i.P%-Bust news prc«4W «mit 9Î» 
per from foot, on line of activity, will 
tr«blA In value within the yjeajr* .t^rne**
Box 7*. TUnes._____  J“.\___ J»

UNDER MAUIUST VALUlfe-M»xl». ebr- 
wr of Townie' ami 1 >.-aw avenue, Dean 
Heights, price 82. WG; also 6(1x120 on Town- 
l»y Street. |l.06o. usual terms. Guarantee 
ltsalty Co.. 732 Fort street Phope *32

J7

TO RENT Two hous » in Falrflehl. one 
8 rooms at 9». niut INF Other 1 rooms at 
|36. also one in Fern wood, « rooms, at 
636; imnu-diatc posse-Khun In all thee
Jailar.d Bros . 1%H Dodgiss street.____J7

TO RENT—Desk room In central ground 
floor offle v on principal business ftreat 
No real estate agents need apply Apply 
Box 3727. Times. JT

LOBT-Foualaln pen. gold hand with 
Initials “A. TV Finder will oblige 4>y 
returning to «14 Raywaid Bldg. n

TO RENT—• roomed, furnished h.mse. 
dining room, sitting aman. lia», ktto hen.
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full slsed 
basement, two rooin* d shai-it Wtth stow, 
ten nia court and nH*e gi minds, on car 
line. For partleifiera sjqdy C. «V IWm- 

- herton. P. R BbUkia, «■ Buy ward Blocks
Phnne 1711. ___ ___ _________ J7 U

GORDON "SETT K ft. 18 months old. good 
htmter, shut over one season; *>wn#T 
left for Old Cduidr>*; pH o 8» to p gold 
home.. Apply to Pox M Times. J9

WANTED <ric«Ht ffWT«t mothc

TRAIN LEAVES RAILS; 
FIVE

Qincinnati-Chicago Passenger 
Wrecked at Stock well 

This Afternoon

UfliRttt lnd., Jan. 7 Rig i 
passenger train No. 13. en rmtte from 
Cincinnati to Chicago, was wrecked at 
13 46 this afternoon, three rollers west 
of Block well, lnd., nine mUes east of 
UBP ffly. It to reported that five per
sons were killed « Hic b<»dy had Wfn 
taken out of the wreck, that of W. P. 
Felt, a travelling salesman of Roches
ter. N. Y. Forty persons are reported 
to |»e seriously Injured.

The train running at high speed, left 
the rails on u sharp curVe. the cause 
of the wreck a«t being ascertained as 
ye% Four cars turned over, blocking 
the track. -----------—1, 1

ALDERMAN BAKER IS 
, OUT OF THE ARENA

Ward Four Member Will Take 
a Rest for Present Year 

From Civic Cares

Alderman Raker, chairman of the 
fire ward#*'* committee, announces to 
the Times hie retirement from the 
Council. He wilt not be a candidate 
for the Council in 1913 oq account of a

Forbes St.
Next to Bay St.

Genuine bargain next to 
Bay Ht., full aizo, going 
to-morrow for <1200

KNAP PRICE

Bay St.
CloaHotAhelbolune, 80x 
120, the whole piece for

<3000

THE T0MUMSM CO.

Baal Estate Investments and 
Insurance.

U9C Douglas Bt, Victoria. B. C.

Choose a Home
From These Select Offerings
MOUNT STEPHEN, close to Hillside, six rooms,

new ; $500 cash. Price ..................... .........p4600
MOSS STREET, south of May, 8ve rooms, new mod

ern ; $800 cash. Price . .................... • • .«4500
MAY STREET, close to Linden, five rooms; *800

cash. Price .. ;.......................................... 94500
OSWEGO STREET, James Bay, six room modem

house. Easy terms. Price........... T........ 95500
EAIRFIELI), seven rooms, new, furnace, lot 50x120

feet. Price ............. . .. ........................• 95500
MAY STREET, close to Cook street; a splendid lot, 

50x160 feet. Price.................................. 93700

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

to pay, as soon as it Is known what 
contribution the government to ready 
to make out of the public works ap
propriations for the present year. The 
Esquimau district was not considered 
in connection with the scheme but as 

{-the-new road -wW hacowa ~lhe~ Imak 
thoroughfare to that municipality, it 
will not be unreasonable to expect 
that that district should assist

FRANK CHANCE
SAYS HE IS THROUGH

II AZF.l.TON— We hav* acreage for sale
ndfo'nlng the official townutt* If you 
sure looking for acresg-‘ In this growing 
country you cannot fail id k*» Interested. 
John A Turner A Co., 291 Times Jllock^

WÎÎT F< >T LlST your prpfierty wlth a 
flmi who kndw their sublet, «md get re. 

^siilf* and ;saV«faclkm? <*all ut» Francis 
/- Hawkins. 218 Ssyward HMg Phor 
1228. Jf

A 1 Hmk lxrr on Fairfield Wto* w*ar 
lt-.h .r«e..n »n«et, a good tiuel'^s* s»r». 
cnlv 81*0: *875 rash, b*lange 11 month*. 
V-arr'- r Hawkins. 21* SayWsrd Bloc’-

_Phon- «?. ____ -JL-l -i : 17
Fort ril’Ii'K RAI F -A No 1 lot on ntan- 

r.**r,X- avenue at «IA», towns it 'Tlwr^
JW____  . P
OAK—p 'V 'MrlJa"—n nvenh *. IAt 4»\1€T;

*»»*»el tnrx» J O Brown'1 
wgvwâi^ nmMinfcf Phone ~ p

' TMUwi KLfT' BOA T* 4*v U.r foeAt. 4»em*W.
11 gesse ready for lb*» bt#*4*r. Sl.STEf 
MBS -S-b. katonc- 6 12 ™ Tk*re 4k not 
p einefo Wn en FalrfV*M, nis.l for km»
than «1 v?r., sn«1 non» nn g«M fie this <*"« 
A«1 iolnbwt; ltlchmond ay re mi *qutl 
Phone 2M0L F M. Goode. *,ôi «■ JT,

Apply Mr»? A. K McLegfi. W Trtitrb 

WANTÊD-Cdofp4foni fdremsik.esrt’“Ht#Tr
Apply corner of Fort and Douglas Bt*.

_____________________ n
FOR SALK-Piano, first-class Instrument. 

6360 P. O. Box mi.___________5

caga. Jan. 7. Frsnk «’harue ar- 
fLVd here this afternoon and confirmed 
the statement that he will npf engage 
4n baseball next season. The killing 
fr<ist on the t’oast yesterday, he said, 
mgd* it all the inure nc«essary for hirp 
to spend n y*»f on Ms fruit ranch at 
Glendora. Cal.

WANTKD-nellable girl to nsstst In 
eral housework. Phone 1AM.

TO RENT-Furnished light housekeeping 
reom. 12» North Park street. J®1219 Worth

WANTED Two good ami wattera, gtrj. 
fdympua CafA

KK1VUK WANTWrv tor tabor only 
plain one roomed building; also part 
reek to clepr Phone 4141

Lrdrr itotwrdny. Jan. 4. on «'ook street.
gun metal mesh purse containing small 
»hm of money and car tickets. It -ward

_on return to 11* rptrftoM rpnd.______ J»
FOR KENT -Kurill»he«l bed-sitting room 

sod furnislwd rooms 2*1 Oak « Bsv
avenge. — •—r- -------

FUltNlMHKD ltf»OMB for rent
U2-«7. Il* oscar Street.^_____

WANTED- Hchooi gfrI to help with work 
fpr room ami board. Phone HS1*. «r
ball # Dsljus avenue._____ ______ P

F<|r“rbST-N«'w”.T roomed 1»ou*e. K*»ul 
Bay district, convenient to car: 949 per 
month, tier man-Canadian Trust Co.. S»:
Fort street- ______ . P

KNiîî.1811 LÂDIÊB have* nice bedraems 
meant. flrefUscs. lutth < I-ctrh light, 
breakfast. 15B toford street. Fort street
<*ar line. ___ _, ’ _ _ r . .__^

tAUrr-Elk s charm. iniUalled W. C J.. 
Birornr Ell Bailable reward, at TU 
T.tcs »tr*t. _ ■ , J*

WABTTBD-Hewcr-nl lato» R»e AkfiRF 
two: wsg^s 826. 1c*l Fklrfield Vont

unes, concret
• V,, •' .-Ms**.. flnklMWigYf wf»i ...

^Fieri fbtere clePtrlc fHHnne -.............   .
room* nn-1 lor*»» r'centlno hah w^th mVr 

' cor'd cl<i*»t* Wi 8I.KA9 cssh, before»
I f g» i>*r month, including 1r,t-*resl. Owner 

will boe* hfHie» fnr \ year at 9* *e-
n.ortlh Bo< 2T4f  II

RTUMMOYn A vC to dlYH. FOpi R A Ÿ - 
. tosW efoared, level. In

.... .
prie? Plion-i .f?®' *?'

vv ■ .'v' . ■ w- :•

A PERILOUS MISSION.

MANY HORSES STALLED 
IN MARKET BUILDING

Over Fourteen Thousand Find 
Shelter There — Larger 
Weighing Scales Needed

Bu.-h, how-v,r. lh.- fut. This '< »“* k«nol lltat nothing mor. had 
been heard of the transformer for the 
Oak Ray lighting plant. Until the 
transformer Is secured, the scheme 
cannot be completed, and the munici
pality wallows in semi-darkness. The 
nearest location that can lie made of 
the elusive transformer is “spinewhere 
between Hamilton and Victoria." The 
clerk «m Instructed to write a letter 
to Mr. Marpole. asking for more defi
nite information as to the whereabouts 
of 'the equipment.

k alderman j. h. baker

Who announces his retirement from 
Ik* city, council. *

On June 7. 1*89. when Uie doctors 
had pronounced the King of Bavgrts 
to be incurably insane, the government 
declared a Regency in favor of Prince 
Luttpold. On the game day a commis
sion went to Hohenechwangan Jo dis
possess the King. From this danger- 
ou| undertaking the party e^aped 
with their live* only because the King 
ordered that their eyes should be put 
out and that they should be skinned 
and then left le starve. If he had or
dered them to be shot, the guard 
would doubt less have obeyed him — 
The Times. i ;

projected visit to the East, which will 
take him away for some time.

Alderman Okell. who Is the only 
member of the retiring Uouncll who has 

definitely announced hlmaelf as 
either being again a candidate or re
tiring. say* that he will definitely de
cide to-morrow or Thursday. There are 
five of the aldermen offering them 
selves for re-election, and four have 
retired, with one uncertain member.

ADDITIONS T8 THE . I 
WESTERN HOTEL

Miners! hr or y paper can- be made by 
miking llin-c parts of • alrlned slabasfor 
gypsum with ons-fourth of marsbroallnw 
powder, sod aibllng water so as to form a 
peste, which Is rolled out to half t, milli
metre In I lib-knees r.nd then sit ached by a 
eotut'lon of glue to a paper bock.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MALL TO RENT evenings, light free.

phone Pb r*. 1318; hours. D-12 end «-** JM 
.T WÔTtiF FIÜK8TU LKTNow. e<-per ate

BàyfeBfd TROC». Apply Room 449. -JT 
i TtHf»M HDfhltE frtr rent, 'ftifnltufo for 
' foite. 1619 Rhine herd street. * ; >U

fjilut- teftfl of prtoatod
iirtiv. r street. 2 Savoy Msnslona. _
If*»- ' : 1 . -, W 1

WaVtkB NniiM Wi../ - >IM 1 i 
liions. Give pertirutors 1%»* 1M, Tlnfm.

- .. ■ ' '• ' . 1-AÎ: n
FOR B BNY-rPurkfalfodT*4ft»*ssk-to»llssr » i

~ jstarnsa^aSÊémS K9,

.. ÂN« * B41AMTI in
nwVr, «ni Van- ^dena te. eto VontuU* atasvL ^ JU

[T rWfjEst*?U^TKrtd
to place on IlfSt n»«Vrurr*ge with gb- 

fislulwly flrkt-cfoss .«‘curit^ Eniptre 
i'nrrpnnr CtO #V.r| street

DIED

I *r BsquisroR
I.' fun ,‘*'s>*ient cars; price must b' h»w and forms « ssv; f 
wbtt .NWieifc M: ^ . >•< l&gXZt : »,j

relict of' 4k ' kti AteaarNlei

PTHAYKI) T.. MR MvHto. voi'Mf wTli'tataM
Mr.) row, «trap nn liotu. Con tat Iwr* “ lu' 11
by iwytaf fiKltal. ^ ... .... P|.n i.iviriiv rt., ,|W hi^ Inei .t JuUiUw

W A NTBrt1nv'.iw4lnl«ly Italie*. M j"' f.«pt..l. Wm ttaWlvrr). «*nl « inert,
| I ,nU * 9liO*tai«l.

. .... ^EWIgi

v y B6B

In goo*l residential d'strt. to 
have buyers waiting I arming 
1M. 194 Fort street.

It will surprise clilscns who are well 
i<< qua luted with vlvlc institutions to 
learn that there, were 14,999 hoi 
sin bled in the market building during 
IMS,
uam marked Imrewse over the figures 
of the previous twelve months, when 
the number was 19,369. This feature 
is disclosed In the annual report of 
Market Superintendent Dalby, which 
is to hand at the city clerk’s office.

Mr Dalby pointe out the necessity 
ot another weighing scale, the present 
6ne not being lung enough for the 
V-ng motor trucks which have re
placed the rigs tn use when the market 
building was In its halcyon, days. As 
In the last two reports he again recom
mend* the increase of the accommoda
tion at the stalls, which arc inadequate 
for the numjH r of horses stabled. The 
ash receipts Jor the year were 11,369, 

which with other c harges made a total 
Income of I1.46L Th. recelpt^irum, the, 
weigh vale were 8499.50. There were 
1.964 services p*i1d for. and 1» were 
city cases, faking a total of Î.U4 weigh
ings.

ON INSPECTION VISIT 
TO PORTLAND, OREGON

City Engineer Goes South- 
Mission May -Have Connec

tion With Bridge Projects

DELAY CAUSED OV 
RETARDED SHIPMENT

Saanich Internrban, Uplands 
Line and Oak Bay Lighting 

Scheme Held Up

Delay In shipment b>' the Uanadlsn 
Pacific Railway is holding up three 
separate and distinct activities in the 
city and suburbs. In the first Instance 
the iron poles that are required for the 
Uplands branch of the Urttlsh Colum
bia Electric Railway car line. The 
failure to deliver has retarded the com
pleting of this line, which may he held 
up for some time. Another instance Is 
the case of the Saanich interurt.au 
line, which la being held up through 
lack of wire for stringing the poles 
which are all ready for the operation. 
Until the wire ia received it la Im
possible for the company to get ahead 
at any pace with the work of ballast* 
Ing. hence the Saanich line will be de
layed.

The third instance was discussed at 
the 0*k Bay council last evening when

CHEAP
LOTS

Obed avenue, ehoiee lot, eity 
water, 51x120, for *850 
Term*, 4250 eash, balance 
6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Kerr avenue, next to corner 
of Tillicum road, high lot. 
50x122, for 9»0O
Terms, one-third cash.

Tillicum road, close to Burn
side roid, high lot, 50x1 :!3, 
for .. .. -V--.-TTT.. 91WO
Terms, one-third cash.

Portage avenue, close to 
Gorge road, 100x120 for
only.......................92200

Terme one-third cash.
Harriet road, high lot, good 

View. Size 50x160. Price
is............................91250
Terms, one-third cash.

l
Irma street, a big lot 50x180,

for...................................91300
Terms, one-tliird cash.

John Greenwood
Telephone 1426.

«13 Bxyward Bldg.

irick Annex to Be Added 
Store Stréet Premises - 

New Apartment House

Negotiations having b^n satlsfnc-
_ ____ toflly concluded with the* city count 1L

or together, ail eowwnlcnc'**. third floor- the architect for the alteration* and
addition* at the Western rmwer
of Store street and Dls.^vnrx str 
took out a butiding permit to-day.

J erse M. *•. Warren. 4htr arvhlfoct. h^d 
for permission to raise th* 

ro«if to add a story, bpt this' the build 
Ing InsfeCtdr’s depni tmnnt thought im 
satisfactory under • ondltlonM »>£ con 
strudtlon. Now the seme otjje^t will 
Ito me t hg 3 brick ;ukUticua to the pre*-

5^*
.UriV

MOTORCYCLE CLUB 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

nthusiasm Shown by Mem
bers—Officers Are Elected 

—New Recruits

City Engineer Rust has gone to 
Portland, where It to understood he 

tO will inspect tlH' bridge* over the
varldui waterway* of the Oregon port 
which have movable stans.

lie indicated, when discussing the 
question of the Johnson street and 
laurel Point bridges w ith ihs# Times 
representative last week, that he pro
posed to leave shortly ou this mission. 
The next meeting of 4he Joint com
mittee .with regard to the latter pro
position having been aft. for Thursday,

he is now making. Among the bridges 
tv* wMI Visit 4». the IIrw thorps Avenue 
bridge which was depleted 
Times recently.

A goad deal is lietng made of tbeie 
^>rtdjre pjojettsJa connectionJwItT^the

* Fi.nerbm TlndhVrs. 
the cost Involve*! is shout 919,999

Pembroke -tr«« * CM;-. :

97,999. in w hh h" there- will be rJxtgcij 
room». ... » , : .

(f^ntmlffn, and as practically all the

tgMàgai
tl*J pome sf'hcmc niay be reached.
Th#* arrangement with regard to the 
John, on street fo In aoeb. a nebulous
•late that tUa colleetkro ol data will 
be of value la the dises
win follow, PtohahlY aopftd»

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN

«20 Tatrt St. Phon. 3711
SIX ltOOM*D. MODERN HOUSE, 

furnace, cement floor In ba*ftii« nt. 
stationery wash lube, IneWe half 
«hlis./clrctol price 9L600, ca»y

WANTED—Lots nn Victoria avenu* 
‘ and Pleasant avenue. We have 

buyers waiting.
HKAVT1FI.L EIGHT ROOMED 

HOUSE on Hollywv^l Orescent. 
; two flrcphicee. hardwood flours, 

csinont floor in basement, prko 
S7.6uO. easy terme..

Ihe first annual nwctlng of the Vic
toria Motor Cyale Club, which was or
ganised on May 9. 4912, with a mem
bership of half a dozen members, was 
>etd last night at the twiporaey shth 
roam. 1109 Wharf street. M. Rosep- 
hatmi, pHtaHmL ch < ikying the chair, 
end sixteen member*» bhlng "present. 

The principal business of the meeting 
4* the election of mill vers, this rc- 

nuUlflg in the following being appoint 
•dr President. Ro^nlmum (ig-
eleé'tcd); vice-president, Walter Brook»*; 
secretary-treasurer, p. W- Lillie (re.-| 
elected); captain. N. |f. Christie; first j 
lieutenant; W. Riddle; second llenten- f 
anl. C. <>. llayner; publicity ag< nt. E.* | 
P.ÎBmlth.^Two auditors. Messrs. Bro*»ke 
and Mavponnjd. were, appointed to 

utlit last year's account» and repxllt 
at ! the Itoxt meeting.

A meetipg of the new exev.iHve, 
w.lileh Is coiapoaed of th^ aboyé ofttvera, 
w*s called lot Tuesday. Jaavary 14. at, 
8.10 p.in. at the • dull ‘TivmlquArtery, 
Wharf strict, wtton the imslttotoi of

Ward Investmeat 
Co., Us Did

THE BEST HOME BUILDERS
991. »i and Ui Jones BMg 

Phone 874- Fort Wrest.

Ilsve the following spleiulhl houses 
-eady for r«-cupatlon. Terms will 
» arranged to suit tlie pureliaw T. 
You ar.» Invited to ln»p«<t each:
McClure Bt.. 19 rooms, garage. »w^ 

.....................................................812,'**
Linden Avf, ly room».

Mackeiisle. 7 rooms,
Oscar Bt.. 9 reams

fut msTied :91.116

éubject with the committee in the
1.W «ON fo* Inlurntatlnn ev.ti- wlll V» d*«vte<f to <nuhlu

through rt, «ewmaf .Mfo SSÎStaSJï L . ,
coming year, tfcc ftiattor of 
ahil itmttar matter*. During the past 
yrtr the organization 
poft.d atridi*. the m«l 
gUwn to nearly «van time*

- — i ; Si-ss 1

WATER NOTICE.

Eta.wrt to Tak. and Uh Wartr.

year's runs and sport# are I

kta will he bra 
encouraged to 
the society's eff 
Inter.»: and w 
tracker. s-rti j'- ■- '-i

’iff-

C/1/D
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DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tels. 60. 61 and 61. Liquor Dept., Tel. 63

C. A B. Soup». Ox Tull, thick. Ho It Turtle. Kidney Mutton Broth.
Chicken Broth. Coneomiiv*." Mulligatawny, per tin ............................

Grouse and Cause, per tin .......................... ... ..................................  *.......
Brand's Soup*. Mock Turtle, Urevey. Consomme. Ox Tail, per tin ...
Hare and Game, per tin ...................................................................................
Campbell's and Van Camp's assorted soups. 2 tins for ...........................
Heine Tomato Soup, per Un. I.V.. 3X\ and .............. »..............................*
Franco-American Clear Green Turtle, per tin ............................ . ........
Franco-American Thkrk Green Turtle ................ . •••••••*•» »•••••.........
Puree of Tomato, per tin ......... ................................................
Clam Chowder, per tin ................................................................................*"
Franco-American, small tins. Beef Tea. par tin ......................................
Mutton Broth, per tin .......................................  f......................................
Ionia to. per tin ........................... .......................................................................
Noel s Soupe in glass
Thick Ox Tall, per glass....................................................................................
Clear Ok Tall, per glass .................................................................................
C. A B. Consomme. In glass ...........................................................................

X B lx Idn* > Soup. In glass.......................................................................

Giaxr'.

Broaçlwalk Skuffers for Children |
The. latest shipments of Broad walk Skuffers Include patent button» 

calf button, calf lace, tan button and tan lace.
Just received a new line of cloth top button boots for misses and 

children In patent colt and gun metal calf.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2504

EBWII FRAMPTON
McGregor Block «let floor) 

Cor. Vie* end Breed. Phone fit

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT 
SNAPS

Hampton Rd.—Clce to Parkdale 
end car line, nice lot; 1260 cash
and terms. Price ....................US0

Albina 8L—Between Burnside and 
Hampton; H eaah, 4, IS and-Id
Price................................  ..$850

Washington Ave.—One block oB 
Burnside car. nearly % acre;
splendid snap, tacaah ......... $3500

Arbutu, St., Burnside—Two lot,, 
close In. Altnut quarter cash and 
easy terms. For $1950 or 
each................................................*10»

ex as* . . i  I------- 1 — 1» -5 no.imiiUIK OlTVoTi VIUIOI UBIB • g u <■ sss*|
pantry and bo (broom, on nice" lot, 
cash. $400 and $25 monthly.
Price ..........  12380

Parkdale—Corner lot; worth $K>00.
cash, bal. 6, 12, IS mos.. $800 

Parkdals—I»t In block 12. Fine 
opportunity; third cash...........6900

Parkdal#—Crease avenue (C. N. R->. 
Cash $250 $25 00 a month. Fries
is .............................................. . . 61000

Swan Ave. (C. N. R. track—Nice 
lot. Cash $250. and quarterly
terms. Price ..................... ....$850

Cedar Hill Read—Near fire hall, tfk 
120. Fine view. One-third cash 
and 6. 12 and 18 for balance. 
Price.......... ................... I1M0

The Exchange
718 Fori Street

Phone 1737.

If .furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure.
Customers’. Recommendations 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment So Far.

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay, being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that la necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of
the bird To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack.............R1.T5
Tel. 411. SYLVE$TER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70» Tales at

Maynard & Sons

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phone 41 1*41 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Disk's -lie Oil,- High Grade. “Auto Will»" Specially Soft. “Polish;*, 

Muslin,” Something New.

THE SHRIKE OF FASHION

This Wonder Sale of Dresses
Why? Because they ere all the newer in style and materials and show the .distinctiveness and high 

quality that atway# accompanies Finch-jwerchandièe. - *

Thirty Stylish Dresses for Ladies 0 fl fl 7 C 
and Misses....................................... ' # I lia I W
Regularly sold as high as US D» arc Included In Ibis assortment of fine measatlne silks, voiles, aerges and 

panamas, dresses of good style and serviceability. Colors of navy, grey, brown, black and a few lighter 
shades among these Regular to 186.0». Clearance price ............................................................................... ...

Twenty - Five Chiffon and Silk
Dresses 'Worth to $35^)0 $19.75

^ T'VlONFETWt:

Instructed. #e will sell, at our sales
room. 726 View Street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P.M.
*• Practically New

FURNITURE and 
EFFECTS
Also, at 11 o’clock

Fine lot of Pure-bred White Leghorns.
The furniture in this sale is Al. Full 

particulars later.

IN THE ESTATE OF W. B. 
ABRAHAM, DECEASED.

Stewart Williams & Co.

MAYNARD A SONS. AUCTIONEERS.

Duly li.structed by the Public Admin
istrator. will offer for sale by

Public Auction
At Messrs. Cameron & (.’aid well's 

stables. 820 Johnson 8t.. on

Thursday Morning
At It o'clock.

THE WELL KNOWN THOROUGH
BRED CLYDESDALE STALLION

“Royal Clendrie”
Foaled May l. 1905; Imported April, 
v>9!>, by Thou Mercer, of Markdale. 

Ontario, from Scotland.
For further particulars apply to 

either Messrs Cameron ft Caldwell or

The Auctieneee. Stewart Williams.

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by 
having your boots and shoes fitted 
with substantial

Soles and Heele
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get Good uppers deserve 
to have good soles; It pays to have 
the beet, no matter what the cost 
may be. but In this case the coet Is 
slight

I OVATtANTEE SATISFACTION 
bees use I employ skillful men end 
uee nothing but the best of leather. 
If In a hurry, that's Just the time 
when I can please you the beet

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

WILL INVESTIGATE
WIRING QUESTION AGAIN 

BEFORE CITY COUNCIL

Another Passage at Arms Oc
curs—Three Members . 

to Inquire

FORCITY'SHOSPE
TERMS OF AGREEMENT 

SUBMITTED TO COUNCIL

City Will Accept Infectious 
Cases—Municipality to Pay 

Actual Cost

A letter from the city solicitor of 
The electric wiring by-law appears y,ctorla was ^ at the Esquimau 

to cause the city council of 1*12 a. rounr|| inwt|n« „„ evening, outlining 
much trouble as did the Maws >n con- the |CriTM 0f a proposed contract he 
tract earlier during laai year. With tween Victoria and the municipality 
the carrying over the head, of the whereby residents of F.squimalt «niter- 

, .. . ,lo,Hlin- ...ing from infectious dlsea*e* may bemember, of the electric lighting com- hos-
mlttee of a reeolutl.in and the passage p|u, Tju. f ,)UIK.|llor. fa|le,l to find any 
.*f the by-law appointing J. A. l>aly Kmun<|s fvr dissatisfaction in the prof- 
ae chief wiring Inspector. It wae,fer<Ml terms, hut referred the matter to 
thought that the trouble would cunei^ „ol|cltor v> if the municlpal- 
l“ an end shortly. However, the con- ‘tty’s Interest* were- properly cared for

| in the agreement.
‘ “ yn-smble which showe<1 the

The dainties of evening shades shown among these in styles too numerous for mention. They come in 
chiffons, duchesse satins, meesallne silks, etc., with embroidered lace overdresses, etc. Sizes for misses 
and ladles in values as high as $35^0. Clearance price........... .. .......................................... flB.TB

Forty Pretty Afternoon Dresses» Bill Qfl 
Values to &65M . . . - PfcHellU

.This range, allow, an extensive selection of charming Afternoon Ureases In satin duchesse, silks, failles, 
chiffons, velvets, nets etc.. In the moat desired evening shade, as well as black and white effec ts.^ yen 
attractive styles can be had In regular values to $65.06. Clearance price............. 4...... *21.90

$35.00

flirt was renewed when a letter 
real last evening at the city council • Aft#r a
meeting from Mr. Duly Hekln*^or, V*e .teidrabmty of having Eequlmalt per 
approval of the appointment of •[“J™ L„n* suffering from contagious diseases 
Dooley as aasielant inspector, and « |!n thp «mie hospital as the city* pa- 
A Kettle as clerk, and uS*fin* i tlents, the contract staled that the city
(Hindi to fix their salaries. j aaree.l v» acctft anti care for i»itItatn

from Esquimau sent by the medic»'

Another Fifty Worth to $75.00
Priced for Xhiick Clearance .
These beautiful creations In Orestes are beyond description by meagre words: shown from the simplest In 

style to the very elaborately trimmed They come In all the lighter shades most sultaV® for evening 
wear A visit to our French salon will convince you of these astounding price oBerlngs. Values as high

...... ....................................................................................«33.00as $76 00. Clearance price

Two Astounding
Coat Values at . $6.75 and $9.75
at ««.73—In tweeds, diagonal weaves, plain 

cloths, etc., in a variety df colors, and many good 
styles. Some hare deep collar with turn-hack 
cuBs of self material; others have fancy trim
mings. Regular to 317.50. clearance price, 14.76.

AT «0.73— We offer the celebrated P. B. Cow 
Rainproof Coate. in tweed*. moires, silk, and line 
serges. All have heavy rubberized lining, and 
high, close-fitting neck style with Raglan sleeve; 
others' With set-ln sleeve. A range of the better 
cclors and sizes. Regular to $22 50, clearance 
pi ice, $6.76.

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

Stewart Williams & Go.

Duly Instructed will sell bv Public 
Auction at their Mart, 755 aptf 767 View 
Street, -QÉ ..... ...... _ ___ _

TO-MORROW
At 3 o’clock. Nearly New

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
Including: Very . Handsome Solid

Oik Bedstead, double decker Spring 
Mattress, Felt Mattress. Iron Beds and 
Mattresses, Mahogany Rockers. Ma
hogany Bureau. Office Desk, Chairs. 
Hall Stand. 2 Oak China Cabinets, El. 
Table Lamp. Vp. Chairs, Heaters, da* 
Hen ter, 2 Quartered Oak Bureaus with 
bevelled Plaie Glass Mirrors, Oak 
Buffet. 2 Large Rockers up. In solid 

mblnation Devonport 
up. In leather with loose cushions, 
lady’s Oak Desk, Oak Hall Chair, Kit
chen Table. 6 Ax minster Carpets (new). 
(4d English Mahogany Sideboard. Wal
nut China Cabinet, Linoleum (In good 
oi-der). and other goods loo numerous to 
mention.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Y.M.G.A. School
AM Fees Reduced

Beginning Jan. 1, 1613.

COURSES OFFERED 
FEE (4 Month*)

Advertising ...............$13.00
Architectural Drafting .... 10.00
Arithmetic..................... • 3J0
Bookkeeping ................. .. E0®
English for Foreigners .... W0 
Grammar and Reading ... M0 
Mathematics—Advanced .. 7.00
Mechanical Drawing ......... 10A0
Penmanship ...........................  4ES
Plan Reading and Estimat

ing .......................................... 7.00
Beleemanshlp ....$.••••••• 20Æ0
Shorthand .......................  6.00
Show Card Writing............. 15.00
Spelling ..................   2.80
Typewriting .........   8-80
Boys* School................... .. 7AS
B. C. L. 8. (Dky Classes) 

Regular Rate 50.00
Commercial Course................ 13-00
Shorthand Course .................. 1E00
English Course .....................  10.00

Claesee Re-open, Jan. A 1813-

See Educational Secretary.

Y, M. C. A.
Blanchard and View. Phone 8*80

Phnnee **. 88. IT81; QnhUty and. Verity

THE SELECTION

made a plea of urgency because the 
by-law gués into effect on Wednes
day week.

Alderman Stewart t*»ok’ the oppor
tunity te produce a bundle of papers 
with regard to wiring matters which 
he said represented the data gathered 
by Mr. Daly for the purptws of the 
by-law. and which had been submitted 
I* an expert in Mr. Hayward, of Hay
ward A Hawkins, and approved by 
him. Where, he asked, was Mr. Hutch
ison's statement that all the assist
ance given V» him in the preparation 
f the by-law by Mr. Daly consisted 

in n declaration that the wiring In
spector only sought simplicity In the 
collection *»f fee*?

Alderman Stewart continued: “We 
have too much Hutchison about the 
city - hall." He suggested that the 
council should take action on Mr. 
Daly’s request in the form of' a refers 
cnee of thy matter to the finawe 
committee.

This attempt to pass over the light 
committee brought Alderman Gleason 
to hie feet, and the chairman of the 
committee declared that apart from 
the Imputation against Mr. Hutchison, 
which h.- would Insist upon having 
cleared up. the time of the year was 
not suitable to make payments of this 
character to new appointees. What 
e* er was determined upon it was un
paralleled to take a lighting matter 
out of the committee’s hands and give 
it to another committee. It was ■ 
direct insult to hlm ai chairman.

Alderman Okell and Alderman Dll 
worth t»oth contend** that while the 
course was Irregular the committee 
had shotrfn a disposition not to give 
Mr. Daly a square deal on the matter.

Alderman Gleason moved an «amend
ment providing that the matter be 
Iqft over to next year’s council, but 
st the request of his seconder, Alder
man Beard, he revised M b* read that 
the subject should lie on the table tor 
a week.

Alderman Okell moved an amend
ment to the amendment, to leave the 
subject to a special committee of 
three, which should take on oath the 
evidence of the two officials con
cerned and report hack to the coun 
ell on Monday night. The committee 
will be composed of Aldermen Okell, 
DUworth and Beard.

The amendment to the 
Wus then carried. «Aldermep OlHHm 
Baker and Beàrd not vt»tlng.

health officer of that munlclpallt> Tor 
munlrlpamy Is houmi to pat* the el»v 
the actual cost of the maintenance of 
such patients and la entitled to reim
burse Itself from the patiente.

The city agree» that patient* abat» 
be accepted in order of application. <r* 
gardlee-t of whether they live In Vi • • 
torla. Esq u I am It. or my other man*- 
i ipallt>*w Ith which the city may enl« r 

| into agreement. The e*y alro r.>eerv i 
, the right to refuse applications when 
the Victoria medical Mh ..nicer sar- 
the hospital's capacity Is taken.

Councillor Meyer pointed out that the 
municipality had no medical he»Kh 
i.tfii er. and Oouncllîor Mac Adams said 
that It was most desirable that only 
one doctor In the municipality should 
(be responsible for sending In such pa 
tient*. . .

Another point which was discussed 
a* that the coi 

responsible to the city for the fees, but 
that the township could collect where 
the patients could afford to pay. In 
other cases the municipality woul 
bear the cost.

card showing Just how many people 
wHt find sitting and standing room in 
til.' car. Another rule -m the large 
vestibuted «ai*, which lakes :« Wth 
more enforcement. Is the one relating 
to exits and entrances. Passengers are 
now supposed to enter and leave by 
different routes to facilitate transport 
and to prevent delay at crowded cross* 
mgs. .... ■

NEW RULES WORK WELL.

Change in System en Street Cere Being 
Quietly Made.

OF TOVR WINES CANNOT BE MADE BETTER THAN AT THfc WEST 
F END STOKE.

Thl* Important branch of our large business receives the most rarefbl at-• "JJ ^ .. . w—   H. LI# -d—a— MM hAIUIIint.lenthm ÀiToür "wtn«i are of absolutely rellabl/ vintage and rare bouquet, 
fully matured, and In perfect condition.

...JNa^.PSff.LWIne--|potile. Sc. ; t bottles for .................................... »...............^

Old Spanish Port-Bottle. IBM $rst $1 #. $1.«>) and.................................. . tsc.
r«iifornit Sherry Wine—Bottle  ...... . ........  ........... we.

• '«wmri* <*rioow4»Ml*-4.at«ur ..... .......— —------- —«"'Js

Italian Win., ehlantl-Bottle. Be. and ................................................. ........... . So.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Owner Gev.rnm.nt and Broughton.

>.. 5i-.w

WILL TELL THEIR RECORDS.

Councillor, of Esguiftielt Will Moot 
Rat.payor, on Friday Evening

S$*R*>SrY,~jjEi~jKii3»' -x
molt council hut rvénln* that hr had en- 
merd thé Soldier,' and Seller,' hall for 
Khfay^rroteetor «reprhKarr .v*
purpose of which should be to permit the 
councillor» to give the ratepayers an ac- 
count of their stewardship during the year 
drawing to » close. At that meeting cam 
didates for next year’s council will an
nounce themselves. The councillors are 

the anmmncemenMif^helr^to^

».

The new rules which an» being en 
forced on the street core are all work 
ing well and with UBt little trouble to 
the employees of lAe British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company. The chief; 
of these of course Is the one |$revenl- 

Mng overrrowdlng by the exhibition of a

CHIEF CONSTABLE OF 
ESQUIMALT RESIGNS

Letter Was Accepted by Mem 
bers Without Discussion 

at Council Meeting

Arthur Hatslod tendered hie resig
nation as chief constable of the Towrt' 
ship of Esquimau to the municipal 
council last evening, and without com
ment the councillors accepted it.

In his letter Mr. Hoisted said that 
position of relations between himself 
and the council had become untenable 
and that he was willing to go into de 
tails if the councillors desired, 
such reguest was made. It Is under 
stood that representations were 
by residents of the municipality.

Paris)—Absent minded husband (In 
My wife asked me to get her so 
eau-de cologne while 1 was here; n 
what the deuce la eau-de-cologne 
French?

"TWELVE STORIES OP 1

When ïou Come to Seattle Come to
THE SAVOÏ

flCHE SAVOY is in the center of things—theatres and 
HI/ department stores on all sides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savoy’s 
guests have every comfort; library and reading room, 
rest fill beds, absolute security, and » Cafe famed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Rates: SLOO per day and up

Jtt&XQ-
How superior Zam-Buk Is to ordi
nary salves! We want every man. 
woman, and child who Buffers
from any form of Skin Dteeeae or

injury to uee Zam-Buk and get cured 
quickly. Try Zam-Buk for yourself at

FREE BOX gT*“
sad nail It to Eva Bek 0*. Ti
raaimcrr-iLro..

MAP riUTIHB
” Pimples end agree

sssrartis&
at 10$ Selkirk Art .
broke Ml ell eew mj «881,

b^aauayply*** “YwSto•
—-----------------—
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